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lirecm fuit biæcesis die xxlx Septembris 1sso. in Sanc

tissimo nomine Pio PP. 1x.

fumus enum primus ejusdem lapiscopus consecratus fuit

nomæ aie e aum 1ss1.

capithlum erectum fuit in festo visitationis Peatissimæ vir

ginis Mariæ lmmaculatæ anno labi

lnterfuit Spiscopus nefinitioni bogmaticæ lmmaculatæ con

ceptionis anno 1SM. canonizationi anni lSSS et festis

centenarii liil Apostolorum et canonizationis anno 1SS1

i Pio 1x. celebrat/sim
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llAPalPA nm xvlL novnMsms. MncooLnl

ln lvomine Sanctissimæ fli-inimicis Pairia et filii et

spiritus Sancti.

lvos fhomas Pei et Aposialicæ Sedis gratia lpiscopus

Suthwarcensia

Ad hei omnipotentis gloriam et Seatissimæ Mariæ sine

labe originali conceptam Sanctorum vlihomæa Seorgii et Augus

tini et omnium Sanctorum honorem et laudem pro neclesius

ticæ bisciplinæ observantia et cleri populique ædiiicatione

in hac prima Synodo promulgamus concilii hujus Provinciæ.

quæ S. Sedes sancivity acta et statutag decreta in eadam lata

observari præeipimusg ofiicialesquo quorum opera uti debemus

in Synodalibus aliisque Scclesiasticis constitutionibus exse

quendis nominamus et confirmamus Pa-xit ldem omnipotens

beus pro sua Misericordia. ac precibus ipsius lmmaculatæ

virginis beipuræ et Patronorum nostrorum ut salutarem

omnia hodie edita consequzmtur effectum

metum

1. S. Sedis Apostolicæ canones et constitutiones et ea quæ

in Synodo Provinciulip accedente Summi Pontificis auctoritate.

acta et decreta suntl et in hac Synodo modo lecta sunt toto

corde amplectimuig et clero nostro dilectissimo observanda

tradimus et commendumus

A. z



et

a omnes fideliter exsequantur ea omnia et singula quae in

S. visitatione præparanday in limitibus Missionum indicandig

in rerum mobilium et immobilium lnventario confidendo vel

a nobis vel a Sacerdotibus ad id deputatis in ipsa visit-atione

disposita fuerint

S. bistricte prohibemus Sacerdotibus et aliis quibuscumquo

ne quid. propriis etiam impensis. immutentr addant vel detra

hant ædificiis et aliis rebus mobilibus et immobilibus ad necle

siam et pauperes spectantibus. inconsulto Spiscopo

lla nie Sl necembris labentis anni 1SSS. cessat omnino per

hanc et alias biæceses ex decreto Spiscoporum die ac lulii

lsss facto. communicatio facultatum ad triginta dies in ltituali

Prcsbyteris in alienum bistrictum transeuntibns concessa

Smmhns æinzczsmt Szmnha

liAlSPPA nm x. MAlL MncccL1v.

llumillime olferimus Summo et omnipotenti beo in hono

rem Seatissimæ Mariæ virginis ejusdem Matris sine labe ori

ginali conceptæ et Sanctorum Patronorum nostrorum rfhomzxg

Seorgii et Augustini decreta in hac Synodo cleri nostri lata

et edita bominus noster custodiat gregem suum. uosque et

collaboratores nostros dirigat et bencdicata et per Sanguinem

Suum Pretiosum nos omnes ad virentia æternæ vitæ pascua

deducat
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mutatas

l. Missionarii frequenter moneant fideles de gravissimis peri

culis quibus subjacent ipsorum liberi in Scholis acatholicis et

mixtis vel sub institutoribus et altricibus acetholiciss et totis

viribus curent ut Scholæ pro juventute educanda tam mediæ

classis quam pauperioris sub cura et auctoritate Plcclesiasticu

eligantur vel promoveantun

a Presbyteros et iideles hortamur ut in S. Missæ Sacrificio

et in aliis orationibusg lSentissimæ virginis potentissimam opem

implorant quo tales Scholæ ubique fermentum et quo operarii

zelo animarum ferventes. et viri secundum cor vei in messem

mittentun

e Presbyteri sæpe in concionibus vel in oatechismo expo

nendo demonstrent quot et qualia mala ex Matrimoniis mixtis

proveniuntp et quantopere S. Mater neclesia cupiat fideles ab

iis contrahendis deterrere liacusent Presbyteri iisdem assis

tere nisi prius in singulis casibus lapiscopus fuerit consultus

cAppendix lll .

i confessarii et prædicatores tradnnt pueris præsertim

methodum orat-ionis Mcntulis et usum ejusdem commendent.

li lidimus atque per totum bioecesim servandam publicamus

legem concilii Laterauensis et Sacroszmctæ fPridentinæ SynodL

qua præscribuntur proclamationes ter inter Missarum solemnia

tribus festivis diebus continuis faciendus antequam Matrimo

nium conti-allatum tibi vero Sponsi in diversis Missionibus

degunt proclamationesl iieri debent in utraque cAppendix

xxxvlg
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Plnixe petimus lumen Spiritus Sancti et lvivificam bei

gratiam quibus adjuti nos et collaboratores nostri valeamus

ea tenere et custodire quæ pro regimine hujus biæcesis in

Synodo constituta sunt bignetur dilectissima Mater lklostral

quae ab omni labe immunis neo semper placuit pro nobis

intercederej et impetrare ut inter omnes fioi-eat virtus fraternæ

charitatis. et studium sanctae æmulationis lpsius gloriam

promovendi et fideles nobis commissos in viam salutis

dirigendi

macte

1. beo Patri misericordiam-um et omnium bonorum largi

tori gratias humillime agimus quod neclesiam consolari

dignatus fuerit illa sdmirabili bonitatis suæ disposuit-long qua

voluit dogmaticam lmmaculatæ conceptionis Seatissimæ

Matris nostræ definitionem Summo Pontifici Pio m edendam

committere eamque nostris temporibus concedere

s quoties vacare contigerit alumnatus in Seminariis et

Scholisg studeant singuli Missionarii juvenes proponere eligen

dos quos ad statum Scclesiasticum amplectendum i nomine

vocatos judicaverinh servata forma et serio interrogationum

in Appendice subjiciendarum. cAppendix lllj
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a ln singulis Missionibus asservetur liber Missarum. in

quo notantur quotannis obligationes perpetuæ et adventitiæ.

et singularum Missarum celebratio scripto probetur juxta

formam in Appendice indicandam. ne post mortem Missionarii

dubitatio de onerum adimplemento oriatun cAppendix nm

lla Provomere debemus cultum et amorem Sanctorum quo

rum exemplis ad vitam christi jugiter imitandum provocamura

et proinde libenter concedemus lndultum quo possit celebrari

Missain honorem Sanctorum Patronorum diebus bominicis

proxime ipsorum festum sequentibusf vigore nescripti Summi

Pontificis cconciL Prov. p.1L1aSj. liritque nobis pergratum

si sacerdotes in quolibet becanatu comprehensi voluerint

Missa solemni Sanctum sub cujus invocatione becanatus

constitutus existit honorare. ejusque cultum commendare

s. ln hac diæcesi ex licentia S. Sedis Seri potest communio

Paschalis a feria lv cinerum usque ad bominicam in Albis

inclusive

Smwhns amemus cum

eum nm xvL APltlLlS MncooLvL

cum fideles nobis concrediti exemplo nostro et collaborac

torum nostorum non minus quam verbis apostolicis instrui et

erudiri debeanty studeamus ea adimplere ct retinere quae in

fratrum ædiiicationem per hæc Synodalia decreta firmata sunt

lmmaculata Mater nostræ Piæceseos Patronab Sanctique



S

Ma-rtyres georgius et Phomas orationibus suis nos adjuvent

quo christo nomina semper placere atque Apostolorum et

Sanctorum 1psius vestigiis inhærere possimus

mutata

1. novam Situalis editionem primi concilii westmon

asteriensis-jussm ct S. Sedis permissu factama in omnibus

nostræ diæceseos Scclesiis et Sacellis in posterum adhibendam

csse declaramus

z. Singularum Missionum limites nunc designamus. servato

tamen jure lapiscopi eosdem. etiam extra Synodum. vel

nmpliandi vel coarctandi zelus animarum ducat presbyteros

ad infirmorum periclitantium salutemy etiam extra hos limites

procurandam eosque jugiter excitet ad pulcherrima prædc

oessorum exempla sectsndnl qui in locis sibi vicinis novas

missiones exigere et promovere satagebant Pacultates

Sacerdotibus concessas ad totam diaecesim cxtensas esse

volumusy nisi aliter in folio concessioniss vel ab lipiscopo

provisum fuerit necet tamem ut hæ facultates. præter

casum necessitatisl ab uno Sacerdote intra limites Missionis

alterius Sacerdotis. non exerceantun eo penitus inconsulto.

Licet iideles possint præcepto audiendi Missam. vel sacra

menta percipiendL in aliis Scclesiis satisfacerq neclesiam

tamen Missionis. intra cujus limites degunt. præcipue sus

tentare et juvare debent. fAppend vL and xLlllj

a volemus miserandum juventutis sortem quæ hisce tem

poribus tam raro accedit ad Sacmmenta sumendau et ad

Sacrificium Missæi in quo opus nostræ licdemptionis exerceturl

et fructus Passionis bominicæ animabus nostris applicatun



e

cumque lex nomini immaculata convertat animasp et vivificet

atque conservet fidem. puritatem et charitatemy ingentem

meritorum cumulum apud Pastorum Principem sibi percipient

ii Sacerdotea qui adolescentes etiam post primam Sanctæ

liucharistiæ sumptionem. ad uberiorem excipiendam cate

chismi expositionemg v.g. per methodum in Salliis vigentem

quæ catechismi perseverantiæ appellatum attrahant ln non

nullis dioecesibusl prout in hac nostra. maxime utilis esse

dignoscitur institutio confraternitutis Sanctæ Pamiliaa lix

perientia Sacerdotum. et attenta consideratio adjunctorum

singularum Missionuml favente bivinæ Sratiæ lumine. alia

quoque media dirigendi per vias rectas adolescentium pedes

invenient et suggerent

i ln memoriam omnium revocamusa obligationem vacandi

Pxercitiis Spiritualibus scmcl saltem in biennio singulis lact-le

siasticisl per legem Synodi Provincialis impositum

a flortamur dilectos cooperatores nostros1 ut frequenter

populo tradant et sedulo explicent salutarem de lndulgentiis

llcclesiæ doctrinam. per quam Pideles disponantur ad eas

lucrandas sibiy applicandasve in suifragium animarum in

Purgatorio detentarum. compensandm eo modo. aliqua ex

- parte extinctionem legatorum piorum catholicis temporibus

relictorum in levamen Pidelium in somno pacis dormientium

ii cum nullum charitatis officium magis neo Patri

Misericordiarum. gratum sit. vel proximis nostris magis

proficuum. quam illud quod declaravit christus nominum

iis verbis. lnjirmus eram et visiiastis me rogamus Pres

byterosy ut sæpe legunt instructiones ltitualis quibus ad

hoc ofiicium rite explendum informenturg et vel maxime

commendamus eos qui proprii incommodi immemoresy sedulo



1o.

et iteratis vicibus. infirmos et præsertim morti proximos

invisunt eosque contra inimici animamm tentamina roborare

curanty beneficium S. Absolutionis sæpe impertiendo. noceant

Pideles quomodo possint et ipsi. absente Sacerdotey morientes

juvare suggerendo nempe breves actus fideiy spei. charitatis

contritionis. et resignationisg porrigendo osculandam nomini

Salvatoris crucem aliasque devotas lmaginesa excitando piam

cogitationem et memoriam Passionis bominicæ et bolorum

beatæ Mariæ virginis devotionem erga lijusdem hei

geniti-icis lmmaculatæ Sponsum S. losepln et S. Angelum

custodem lixplicetur fidelibus concessio sequens lndulgentiæ

Plenariæ in locis Missionum fidelibus morientibus facta per

decretum clementis PP. xlv sub die s Aprilis. me

uSSmus peramanter concedit facultatem impertiendi licue

dictionem cum lndulgentia Plenaria fidelibus prædictis fin

locis Missionumj ad extremum agonem redactis .... uquoniam

autem facile continget ut aliqui ex prædictis christifidelibus

ex hac vita decedant. quin licclesiæ Sacramentis fuerint munitiy

et absque Sacerdotis cujuslibet assistentia g ideo Sanctitas

Suar ex ubere Apostolicæ benignitatis fontes etiam illis

Plenariam lndulgentiam elargitun si contriti nomen jesul corde

saltem invocsveizvintl et mortem de manu nomini ea qua decet

christiana animi demissionep et spiritus humilitate susceperinti

animumque in manus creatoris sui commendaverint quæ

postrema necreti parsg ut christifidelibus omnibus innotescat.

eum in suis Piæcesibus ac Missionibus Antistites et Superiores

memorati identidem et præsertim sanctæ visitationis tempore

publicam curent et saitsgsntn
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fldentes acta et decreta Secundi concilii Provinciæ west

monasteriensisy auctoritate Apostolica probatay eorumdem

decretorum observantiam sedulo commendamus et injungimus

clero et gregi nostro. humillimeque precamur bilcctissimam

Matrem nostram Mariam sine labe originali conceptaml

niæceseos hujus Patronamy ut velit benigne impetrare gratiam

Sancti Spiritus qua possimus Mos. atque nniversus clerus

Sauctorum Protectorum creorgiL mhomæ et Augustini vestigiis

fideliter inhærere atque ad vitam æternam feliciter pervenire

Sgnnbns patema Sedat

flAlSPPA blli v. MAlL MncccLvnl

lldentes decreta Synodi biæcesansa et lætantes prsesentia

dilectorum utriusque cleri Sacerdotum. humillime precamur

animarum nostrarum Pastorem atque lipiscopum christum

nominum ut singulis benigne impertiatur spiritum pietatis et

amoris erga lpsius cor Sacratissimum una cum candore atque

innocentia Purissimi cordis Mariæ Matris 1mmaculatæ. quibus

virtutibus ornatiy et Patronos nostros S. crcorgium Martyremp



m

S.AugustinumAng1orum Apostolum et S. rfhomam cantuarien

sem sedulo imitantes digni efficiamur ministerio nobis ex alto

eommisso. et fideles gregis ad easdem virtutes acquirendas

provocemus

mutata

1. quum omnia media quæ ad animarum salutem promoven

dam conferunt. adhibenda sinty et quum luctuosa ostendat

experientia maxime periclitari fidem liberorum sub cura

tutorum acatholicorum relictorum. tradimus lustructionem

a jurisperitis exaratam ex qua Sacerdotes possint desumere

regulas quae pro tutoribus catholicis constituendis utiles esse

dignoscunten Memores ratioms quam reddituri sunt pastores

de ovibus singulis sibi traditisy studeant has regulas parentibus

catholicis sæpissime exponerei ipsisque in mentem revocare

obligationem his aliisque mediis eiiicacissimis in bonum

liberorum utendi opportunum erit tutorum nomina in

Libro Status Animarum qui in singulis missionibus tenendus

præscribitun cSynod Prov. 1 c. xxv. ap adnotare. cAppendix

vlLl i

e hum vero hæc media quæ humana indicat prudentia non

debeant omittia altiora quæ ex Pivinæ erratiæ potentissima ope

fluunt. summa cum fiducia prosequamun Mostris verbis

eruditi parentes principia catholicae Pidei in animos liberorum

infigant ad tenerrimam devotionem erga christum crucifixum

atque lmmaculatam virginem Mariam eorum corda infor

ment. Sacramentorum frequentiam per cxemplum suum in

sinuent. Sponsoribusque pietate et zelo insignibus liberos

in Sacramentis baptisrnatis et confrmationis suscipiendos

tradant
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a bignatus est Misericors bominus postremis hisce tem

poribus excitare in regnis præsertim catholicis fluropæ fidelium

charitatem qui per largas eleemosynas missiones in aliis regi

onibus conservare et propagare conati sunt arato animo

recolentes subsidia nostris missionibus abundanter collata.

rogamus Sacerdotes ipsosque vehementer hortamur ut foveant.

veL si nondum existatp instituant piam Societatem de Pro

pagatione Pidei nuncupatam. atque ut velint lndulgentias

amplissimas s Summis Pontiiicibus huic Societati concessas

populo frequenter annuntiare cAppendix vina

Szgnnbns athamas Septima

llAlSlfPA Plll vllL lllMlL Mnoccmx

 

lidentes decreta Synodi biæcesanae atque laudantes zelum

in ea præsentium utriusque cleri Sacerdotum. enixe precamur

Principem Pastorum christum nominum ut singulis honoran

tibus innocentium Purissimi cordis ipsius Matris Mariæ sine

labe originali conceptæy et justitiam Sancti losephi imitana

tibus. dignetur concedere amorem ardentissimum erga Sacro

sanctum Missæ Sacrificium. bivinumque S. liucharistiæ Sacraa

mentump quo munitiy et Patronos dilectos S. Seorgium

Martyrem. S. Augustinum Monachum Anglorum Apostolum

et Sloriosum Martyrem S. illhomam cantuariensem sectantesa

ideles ad postulandum eumdem amorem excitare valeamus



llli

fistula

1. ln excipienda adjuratione eorum quia nivina favente

gratiap ad S. Pidem convertuntuig clicet minime sint inquietandi

ii qui alio servata ordine admissi fuerintjy post debitam et

sufiicientem instructionem dogmaticam. quæ numquam omit

tenda est et alia omnia præcedere debetg cll audiatur

personæ mox recipiendæ integra Sacramentalis confessio

usque ad absolutionem exclusiveg mh post recitatas preces in

mtuali indicatas. emittatur Pidei professio juxta Symbolum

Pii 1v. vel juxta breviorem formulam si S. Sedes ita in

dulseritg cap administretur baptismus sub solita conditioney

secreto. sine cæremoniia et cum aqua benedicta non vero

baptismalig cij Petur ex licentia Apostolica post recitationem

confiteor absolutio a censuris incursis in foro externog cap

Pecitetur llymnus ile beum in gratiarum actionem eo quod

bominus invenerit ovem quæ perierat et filium qui fuerat

mortuusg cap compleatur Sacramentalis confessioy et detur

absolutio si pænitens sit dispositusg cij betur lndulgentia

Plenaria ex concessione S. Sedis noviter converso. necesse

tamen non est ut omnia hic descripta eodem die peragantun

et quandoque expedit ut baptismus nonnisi post hymnum ile

beum administretun ut sub n. S. fAppendix lxj

a cum plura vitia ex quibus gravissima mala oriri videntur

possint contrariis adhibitis medicamentis tolli vel saltem minui.

hortamur Sacerdotes ut in catechismo explicandq et in verbo

hei prædicandm sæpe sæpius de iis pertractent. ardentique

zelo fiagrantes nihil intentatum relinquant quo fideles ab

iisdem retrahantun litenim quotidie cemimus liberos ex

emplo patris vel matris ad iram. ebrietatem et violandum

secundum Pecalogi praeceptum provocari g dolemus tot

parentes de puerorum educatione et instructione minime esse



sollicitosg ploramus infelicem sortem eorum qui curam omnem

spiritualem et temporalem conjugum et filiorum abjicientes. ad

longinquas regiones sese conferunt contra hæc mala petamus

auxilium in tempore opportuno potentissimamque hei opem.

qui ad idololatriam delendam aliaque priorum temporum vitia

extirpandzu viros apostolicos in qualibet ætate suscitavit

eosque gratiae armis communivit

a Ad catholicos in nosocomiia pauperum hospitiis et in

carceribus degentes sacerdos sæpe nequit accedere nisi

catholici ipsi velint rogare superiorem civilem loci ut Sacer

dotem vocare curet. liac aliisque de causis sedulo erudiendi

sunt fideles paupertate vel adversa valetudine laborantes ut

saluti propriæ vel propinquorum prospiciant utendo juribus

sibi competentibua atque indicando liberis amicisquey quibus

egrediendi e dictis locis non sit facultaa quidnam per leges sit

ipsis permissum ne sacerdotis praesentia priventun cAppendix

lj

a quo fideles ad lndulgentiarum usum christiano populo

maxime salutareml et ad pænitentiæ opera peragenda. atque

ad sufragia pro animabus in Purgatorio detentis. tam post

ipsarum obitum quam annis eum subsequentibus. offerenday

valeant induci. et quo a peccatis etiam venialibus committendis

omnes deterreantun frequenter exponatur de satisfactione et

de Purgatorio licelesiæ catholicæ doctrina cAppendix xm
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Licet tristitia impleverit corda sacerdotum nobiscum in hac

Synodo congregatorum propter amaritudines quibus angitur

Summus Pontifex Pms 1x.. dulces et gratæ singulis fuerunt

litteræ cAppendix xlLb per quas dignatus fuerat Paenedic

tionem Apostolicam capitulol clero et fideli populo elargiri

velit lieatissima virgol lmmaculatam cujus conceptionem per

miriiicam et infallibilem definitionem proclamavih servi sui

causam sustinere atque impetrare ut omnes ejus subditi ad

debitam obedientiam revertantur velit et nobis omnibus in

vinea Sui laborantibus Adjutrix esse et Maten ne

exemplis Sanctorum qui patriam illustraverunta deesse umquam

videamur.

mutata

1. Pebent sacerdotes leges quæ cultum et venerationem

Sanctissimi SacramentL nitorem atque splendorem sacras supel

lectilisy tobalearum et corporalium munditiem respiciunh accu

rate et secundum pium Scclesiæ morem servare et tueri

a cum quæstiones maximi momenti sæpenumero dependeant

ex registris librorum parochialium. serio injungimus atque

præscribimus observantiam eorum quæ circa sollicitam atque

exactam eorum custodiam per Sacros canones sancita sunt

Ad errorem nominum consimilium evitandum. nomina Angli
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cano et Latino sermone notentur quoties dubium de eorumdem

significatione oriturum prævideatur

S. Libri parochiales debent in loco tuto asservari. et semper

censendi sunt ad ecclesiam minime vero ad ullam personam

sive ecclesiasticam sive sæcularem pertinere tamquam sibi

propriig neque liceat eos alicui inspiciendos committere nisi

præsente Sacerdote loci. cui etiam jus competit emolumenta

ex titulo inspectionis vel extractorum provenientia percipere

rt hortamur sacerdotes ut scholas intra coniines missionum

suarum existentes sæpius visitent. et sedulo discipulorum

etiam tenerioris ætatis profectum in scientia sæculari et reli

giosa præsertiml inspiciuntp necnon de mysteriis S. Pidei

singulos ipsi interrogent

Sggrwhns finitima liuna

llAlSPPA llllil xli grumL MncocLxL

uobis et dilecto clero sub invocatione Sancti Spiritus

Synodum celebrantibus et super decretis modo editis ipsius

benedictionem implorantibus summam lætitiam attulit reditus

non exiguæ partis gentis Sulgarorum in communionem cum

S. Sede quae vitæ ætemæ gratiam consecutal et vivit in

aeternum et vivificat Pei populumg ak allocutione Summi

Pontificis diei ldz Aprilis lsem velit lmmaculata Pci

erenitrixi et S. Anselmus cantuariensia qui eorum patres in

n
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concilio Sarensi ad eamdem unionem atque ad fidem pro

cessionis S. Spiritus ex Patre Pilioque admittcndam adducere

conatus est. pro ipsis et pro omnibus nobis gaudium et com

municationem S. Spiritus impetrare.

mutua

1. Sacerdotes sæpius commendent filialem pietatem eorum

qui Summum Pontificem. orationibus ad heum fusisi atque

oblationibus ad necessitates hcclesiæ sublevandas missis

sustinere et solari conantun quo vero magis augeri videtur

audacia inimicorum S. Sedis eo jucundior sit omnibus nobis ea

quam ex intimo corde profitemur erga vicarium christi in

terris obedientiag atque eo magis splendeat zelus quo flagramus

ipsius auctoritatem vi insidiis et calumniis impugnatam.

tuendi. cum a temporalis ipsius principatus singulari hivinæ

Providentiæ consilio homano Pontifici datus est ad Apostoli

cum suum ministerium in universam hoclesiam plenissima

libertate exercendumn fAllocutio SSmi homini nostri Pii

PP. 1x. diei zs Septembria lseoa fAppendix xllLj

a ln pluribus locis cæmeteria concessa sunt in quibus

post peractam eorumdem benedictionem conquiescere possint

corpora eorum qui nos prmcesserunt cum signo Pidei et dor

mierunt in somno pacis curent proinde sacerdotes fidelibus

in mentem revocare quanta fuerit majorum nostrorum erga

animas in Purgatorio detentas caritas et reverentiap et quan

tum conveniat ut per sepulchralium inscriptiones monumen

torum jugiter excitetur nostra pietasv atque voluntas fratres

nostros per suffragiai et per Sacrificii lncruenti oblationem

juvandi. ln funeribus pauperum parandis evitetur luctus

malcorosuss in funeribus ditiorum evitetur fastusg et super

ffi ir i
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omnium monumentis nulla appareant verba quae non sint

simplicitatL veritati et humilitati consona

S. Minime licet promittere benefactoribus Missas pro

ipsis celebrandas esse intuitu pecuniarum ad novarum licclc

siarumconstructionemimpendendarum. nisi exiipiscopi decreto

in singulis casibus constiterit partem earum pecuniarum

fructiferam esse ut ex redditibus inde percipiendis eleemosynæ

Missarum ad benefactorum intentionem applicandarum in

perpetuum conliuant Pacta præteritorum temporum per

quæ Missarum applicatio ratione pecuniarum in ædificationem

Seclesiarum collatarum promissa fuiti vim retineant donec

singula fuerint ab lapiscopo examinata et discussat et donec

reductio onerum fuerit ab Apostolica Sede sancita

tk Summo cum studio servetur decretum sapientissimum

S. Sedis in appendice traditum de integritate vini in S. Sacra

ficio Altaris adhibendi fAppendix xlvi

ipsum parmam nam

eum nm lx lcLlL MnoocLxn.

uobis et dilectis Sacerdotibus in Synodo congregatis lmma

culata Mater bei impetravit ut intueri possemus gaudium

totius neclesiæ nuntium peractae canonizationis licatorum

Martyrum et 11 Michaelis de Sanctis. accipicntis. atque

peteremus lpsius et eorum intercessionem pro nobis pro gregey

et præsertim pro Sanctissimo bomino Mostro Pio lx Summo

r e
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Pontiiice velit ipsa biæceseos nostræ Patrona decreta

modo edita et omnia quæ pro Pivina crloria clerus acturus

est omnipotenti ipsius Pilio commendare

minuta

1. quoties potuerint Sacerdotes becretorum novarum atque

Allocutionum Summi Pontiiicis exemplaria habere. fluentem

inde sensum atque doctrinam curent suis gregibus explicare

adeo ut vox vicarii christi Sanctorum cultum promoventis.

vel ad nostram eruditionem loquentis erroresque sæculi in

quo versamun condemnantia jugiter s suis filiis audiatun

a optandum est ut Sacerdotes. quoties ad habenda

collationes secundum canonum præscripta convenire debeantp

sibi relinquant spatium temporis orandi in licclesia viciniori

quo scilicet valeant confessionem peragerel vel de rebus suis

spiritualibus confratrum doctior-um sententias exquirere. et

postquam ita cum bomino et discipulis pusillum quieverint

in menta ad vineam sibi commissam alacriori zelo colendam

descendere
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bignetur lmmaculata hei genitrix Maria cujus gloriam

ab initio sui Pontiiicatus enixe promovit Pius lx hac die

decem et septem abhinc feliciter electus. ipsum universamque

licclesiam potentissima intercessione tueri et foverej et decreta

in hac Synodo edita et omnia in biæcesi peragenda and Pilii

omnipotentis honorem dirigere et sustinere

lamam

1. cum plurimas sint in hac bioecesi stationes maritimæ et

militaress hortamur cappellanos eisdem præpositos ut menti

Sanctitatis Suæ inhærentes augeant devotionem gregis sui

erga lmmaculatam virginem Mariam per erectionem cum

debitis facultatibusy confraternitatis Scapularis de Monte

carmelm et per piam ltosarii recitationem tam in Sacello

quam seorsimg atque ut promoveant Sacramentorum devotam

susceptionem. amorem Sanctissimi nominis Pei et spiritum

charitatis erga orphanos quos per belli itinerumque pericula suis

parentibus orbari sæpe ingemiscimus. curent etiam ut bib

liothecæ libros catholicos continentes in usum militum

paullatim efformentun

i quoties fideles de Matrimonio mox futuro Sacerdotem

faciunt certiorem debet is scripto statim notare nomina et
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residentiam sponsorum ut possit de eisdem plenius veritatem

indagare ne debeat post celebrationem matrimonii cum summo

animi mærore scire ipsos non obstantibus sponsalibusexistentibus vel impedimentis etiam ligaminis aliisque dirimen

tibus illud voluisse contrahere.

Symhus guerram cillenius Szmnba

memi hlh vni mmL imcccLxlv.

 

lllertiæ Synodi Provinciæ westmonasteriensis decreta s

Summo Pontifice benigne probata edentes et eorum obser

vantiam præscribenteg rogamus lmmaculatam virginem

Mariam hiæceseos nostræ amantissimam Patronam ut dig

netur eam tueri. et clero populoque nobis commisso. gratiam

hivini amoris et zelum lpsius honorem in eo hegno quod hi

in dotem traditum fuit promovendL impetrare

Sciant omnes anno vertente et deinceps in perpetuum

observandum esse hreve diei xxv Septembris mncccLxnL

Sanctitatis Suæ præcipientis ut novum officium eum Missa

lmmaculatæ conceptionis quicumque de clero sæculari et

regulari ad lloras canonicas persolvendas teneantun adsumere

debeant sub pæna hivini oificii onus minime adimplendi.
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una cum dilecto clero et ideli populo celebravimus dubi

læum a Sanctissimo bomino Mostro Pio PP. 1x. feliciter

regnante benigne concessumg et humillime gratias agentes

. beo Patri misericordiarum qui abundantissimc dedit incremen

tum. rogamus lieatissimam Mariam virginem lmmaculatam

biæceseos Patronam lijusque Sponsum castissimum S. loseph

ut pro singulis perseverantiam dignentur obtinere. et decretis

in bonum gregis nostri latis et hodie editis favere. atque ut

Summum Pontiticem semper tueri et sustinere velint fAp

pendix ma

mutata

1. omnes et singulas falsæ doctrinæ propositionesp omnea

que errores de quibus in lincyclica lapistolay cui initium

quanta curay decimo a Pogmatica lmmaculatæ conceptionis

beiinitione anno edita. et in Syllabo eidem adnexol necnon in

aliis documentis et Allocutionibus infallibili qua gaudet aucto

ritate. judicium expressit Summus Pontifexy nos et clerus

populusque omnino et in sensu ab ipso intento rejicimus.

reprobamus et proscribimusp summopere lætantes plenam

fuisse et esse totius gregis consensionem in eisdem erroribus

vitandis et dctcstaudis flincyclicam lipistolam una cum

Syllabo et cum epistola nostra pastorali in qua hæc Summi

Pontificis doctrina cxposita fuity ad singulos sacerdotes jam

transmisimusj cAppendix mm .
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1 cum. teste S. Augustinq neque veritas neque pietas

esse possit ubi christiana unitas et Sancti Spiritus caritas

deest. inhærentes principiis Pidei eloquenter et sapienter in

lipistola Sancti oiiicii diei le Septembris laos traditisa serio

injungimus omnibus nobis commissis ne societati quæ de

vanitates christianitatis procuranda nuncupatur quæquc in

cautos decepit. ullatenus sese adscribi patiantun fAppendix

xxvnm

a Saeerdotes iideliter edoceant fideles qua publicis in

licelesiis catechesibua qua in privatis instructionibus circai

constantem licelesiæ doctrinam et praxim. ita ut salubriter a

mixtis contrahendis nuptiis quod iieri possit avertantun sin

autem abhorreant prorsus a celebrando matrimonio coram

hæretico ministro sacris addicto. id quod omnino illicitum et

sacrilegum est. cS. ost 11 Pebruarii lseam Proinde S.

Sedes anno me et pluries deinceps interrogata de iis qui

ad gravia vitanda damna volebant coram hujusmodi ministro

consensum praestarel declaravitg u Si minister assistat ut

minister addictus sacris. non licere et tunc contrahentes

peccare mortaliten et esse monendosfl fliened xlv de

Syn. lib. vi. e. lly n. etj

Sciant igitur pastores animarum si interrogentur a contra

bentibusy vel si certe noverint eos adituros ministrum lucreti

cum sacris addictum ad consensum matrimonialem præstan

dum. se silere non posseg sed monere eosdem debere sponsos

de gravissime peccato quod patrant et de censuris in quas

incurrunt.

verumtamem ad gravia præcavenda mala si in aliquo

peculiari casu missionarius non fuerit interpellatus a sponsis

an liceat necne adire ministrum hæreticum. et nulla fiat ab

eisdem sponsis explicita declaratio de adeundo ministrum

hæreticumy prævideat tamen eos forsan adituros ad matrimoni
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alem renovandum consensumfae insuper ex adjunctis in casu

concurrentibus prævidcat monitionem certe non fore profec

turam. immo nocituram. indeque peccatum materiale in

formalem culpam vertendumi tunc sileats remoto tamen scan

dalo. et dummodo aliæ ab licclesia requisitæ conditionem

atque cautiones rite positæ sint-1 præsertim- de libero reli

gionis exercitio parti catholicæ concedendo. necnon de uni

versa prole in religione catholica educanda fS. c. ad

Spiscopos nannoven li Pebruariij lectio

da liminentissimus Archiepiscopus. cujus amplissime coro

net bominus omnes ad nostræ licelesiastieæ provinciæ bonum

promovendum labores. et omnes lilpiscopi edocti voce et decla

rationibus S. Sedis quoties de educatione mixta fuit consultal

censuerunt non esse probandam erectionem collegii catholici

apud universitates Protestantesi et omnibus modis suadendum

esse parentibus ne filios ad hasce universitates. studiorum

causal mittant. inane liminentissimi Archiepiscopi et colle

garum unanimem sententiam cAppendix xxnw laudavit

Sacra congregatio de Propaganda Pide die S Pebruarii et die

S Aprilis lSSSj
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hignetur 1mmaculata Mater bfostra hioecesim lpsi coniisam

custodirey gloriam hei in ea promovere. animas errantcs in

sinum hcclesiæ per flagrantem cleri et populi fidelis zelum.

hivina favente gratias reducere ut possit Summus Pontifex de

numero ovium suarum magis indies magisque laetari

mutua

1. Summis laudibus prosequimur et commendamus labores

cleri indefessos quos adhibuerunt ut fideles s clandestinis

societatibus ingrediendis sese abstinerent ut debitam Aposto

licis constitutionibus obedientiam singuli comprobarent atque

ut voci vigilantissimi universalis hcclesiæ Pastoris omnes

parerent fAppendix xxxm qui justissimis de causis. et sub

gravibus santionibus hujusmodi societates prohibuit et con

demnavit

a velint dilecti sacerdotes quotannis mense Movembriy ety

si iieri possit infra octavam omnium Pidelium defunctorum

unam Missam applicare pro benefactoribus himceseos et

propriæ congregationia et aliam pro animabus fidelium ejus

dem loci qui ex hac luce migraverunt

a Ad littus maris magnam partem hiæceseos nostræ cir

cumfiuentis singulis annis multi qui vix e portu egressi sunt
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vel qui e longinquis regionibus reduces paternas domus et

amatam patriam conspiciunt. naufragi pereunt quare hor

tamur Sacerdotes qui ingruentem procellam cernunt ut velint

ante nenedictionem SSmæ nucharistæ cantare hymnum Avc

Maris Stellay et per sonitum campanæ si adsitp fideles invitaro

ad preces fundendas pro omnibus in periculo constitutis ut

cum pace et salute revertantur ad propria cAppendix

xixij

i Alias in Synodo monuimus nunquam fas esse. in Angliæ

præsertim adjunctis ita publice in neclesia quæstiones trac

tare ut. verbis vel nutibus a sacerdote adhibitis aliqua persona

determinata videatur odiose denuntiari vel indicari.

S. Sciant fideles minime licere hic tempore quadragesimæ

uti dispensationibus aliis in regionibus concessis. vel consue

tudines quæ legem abstinentiæ et jejunii afiiciant. quæque

alibi vigere asserantun in Ang1ia. absque S. Sedis permissu.

sequi cAppendix

Sgmzhug ammianus ætatis denium

MAnlSPA nm 1v mML MnoccLxvn

 

nos ad urbem profecturos et vicario christi Prædecessoris

sui neati Petri Apostolorum Principis. consortisque neati

Pauli centium Apostoli martyrium celebranti. adfuturos.
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juvent Angeli gregis nostri Protectores. atque impetrent ut

virgo lmmaculata Apostolorum Pegina custodiat et com

mendet Pilio suo hanc Piæcesim cum clero et fideli populo.

meum

1. Statuerunt Archiepiscopus et Spiscopi in conventu hoc

anno habito offerendam esse benedictionem venerabilis Sacra

menti. quæ dari solet secunda cujusque mensis nominica die.

in omnibus llcclesiis et Sacellis. pro conversione Anglizcy et

fideles esse invitandos ad fundendas jugiter preces ad eamdem

piam intentionem directas

a Sacra congregatio quæ sedulo rebus nostrarum mis

sionum nomine Summi Pontificis invigilat. declaravit decere

quidem ut Sacerdotes spiritu charitatis ducti offerre velint

Missam pro populoa teneri vero nullum ex missionariorum

numero ad eam applicandam ex debito justitiæ. cAppendix

xxxvng

llL Sciant sacerdotes Summo Pontifici reservatos esse duos

casus in nulla benedicti xm quæ incipit Sacramentum

Pæniteniiæ descriptosy et nullum posse præterquam in mortis

articulo constitutum. absque speciali facultate a Sancta Sedo

post diem sv luniL 1SSS. impetratay absolvi qui reus fuerit

falsæ denuntiationis confessarii tamquam sollicitantisy vel qui

sacramentaliter audiverit et absolverit complicem suum in

peccato contra vl necalogi præceptum commisso. necretum

Summi Pontificis est tenoris sequentis z-Pncmzrtm Svrnnnm

comanis S. orrrcm Plmrmr Pnnu 1v. zv lvxm 1see.

SSmus. Pmus Moster Pius P.P. m in solita Audientia liPll

Adsessori s.o. impertita auditis suffragiis limorum PP. card.
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lnquisitorum creneralium. attentis rerum et temporum circum

stantiisl decrevit in facultatibus quibus lipiscopi aliique

locorum ordinarii ex concessione Apliea pollent absolvendi ab

omnibus casibus S. Sedi reservatis excipiendos semper in

posterum et exceptos habendos esse casus reservatos in nulla

lSened. xm quæ incipit Sacramentum Pænitentiaa lit S. c.

de Propag Pide injunctum voluit. ut in expediendis facul

tatibus formulamm. post verba absolvendi ab omnibus casibus

Aplicæ Sedi reservatis etiam in bulla cænaz addatur exceptis

casibus maei-vatis in bulla Penezl xm quæ incipit Sacmmen

tum Pænitfl

Monitum Præter hanc reservationem. lSulla Sacramentum

Pænilenliae præcipit hlpiscopis ut procedunt contra eos qui

sollicitationis rei fuerint ad formam liullæ crregorii xv. et

declarat nullam absolutionem complici a confessario datam

Sglwhns illigatam gestum gesta

llAlSlllA bill xvl lcbllL MnoeeLxvm.

 

vota cleri et fidelis populi deferentes Almam llrbem adivi

mus ut Summo Pontiiici memoriam Martyrii li Petriy cujus

est et dignitatis et auctoritatis hæresy Apostolorum Principis

et ejus gloriæ consortis li Pauli hectoris gentiump celebrantiy

una cum quingentis Spiscopis adsture. nobis quamvis indignis.
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liceret Apostolorum cum christo homine regnantium

patrocinio fretusi Sanctissimus hominus lllius vicarius Synodi

universalis convocandæ aperuit consilium fratrumque suorum

velut agmine munitus affirmavit se velle ad extremum vitse

spiritum usque temporalia suæ sedis jura et dominium tueri

Læti insuper audivimus Successorem h. Petri canonizationis

honorem solemniter decernentem inclytis Martyribus S.

dosaphat hpiscopm S. Petro Arbues S. officii lnquisitoril et

SS. Movemdecim crorcomiensibus ad varios ordines llegulares

et ad clerum Sæcularem pertinentibus g præclaris confessori

bus S. Paulo a cruce qui per tot annos Angliæ conversionem

a heo totius consolationis petiits et S. Leonardo a Portu

Mauritio Missionarium patronog et liliatis virginibus S.

Mariæ Prancisæ a quinque vulneribua et S. crermanæ

cousim quæ gregem custodiens de manibus Principis Pastorum

immarcescibilem coronam meruit obtinere hignentur Sancti

omnesg et præcipuc SS. rfhomas cantuariensis et S. Augus

tinus. et Maria lmmaculatas Angelorum hominumque heginay

castissimusque hjus Sponsus S. doseph incolarum nostræ

hioecesis et Anglorum crentis conversionem impetrare.

matrem

1. Sæpissime per orationes Sanctissimæ hucharistiæ suscep

tionem. et præsertim per oblationem lncruenti Sacrificii

petamus omnea Sacerdotes et iideles. ut Summo Pontifici

tribuatur solatio et gloria celebrandi concilium theumenicum

uberrimosque cælestis gratiae fructus inde colligendi

a Summa cum veneratione et cum pleno cordis assensu

tradamus parentibus doctrinam quam verbis auctoritate et

sapientia plenis. exposuit S. Sedea eosque eiiicacissime retra
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hamus ne consilium ineant filios vel pupillos ad acatholicas

universitates mittendi. neclesiasticis serito injungimus ut

clare manifestant pericula mixtæ instructionis. ut vocaturj

quibus Pidesa quæ radix est omnis gratiæ omniumque virtutumg

destrui vel minui valeat cAppendix pl z / j
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Lrrnnm nuncrrours carrruLL

fhomaa nei et Apostolicæ Sedis gratia filia-scapus Sutlzwm-censia

nasrrrum per litteras Apostolicas datas sub die xxix mensis

Septembris anni isse in Anglia nierarchia lilcclesiasticay

statim mentem suam convertit SSmus nominus Moster Pius

niv. Provud PP. lx ad ea omnia decernenda quæ ad eamdem

magis magisque periiciendam et decorandam pro summa sua

sapientia judicasset in nomine conducere et expedire qua

propter per alias litteras datas die xix Movembris ejusdem anni

impertitus est nino ac nino Archiepiscopo aliisque npiscopis

potestatem erigendi tam in suis niæccsibus quam in aliis ab

aliquibus eorum administratis capitula canonicorum qui ipsos

in niæcesumtsihi commissarum regimine ad formam SS. cano

num juvarent. neinde hanc eamdem potestatem communicavit

per nescriptem diei 1o Augusti 1SSL npiscopis recenter nomi

natis ncclesiarum quo tempore cdcbantur littcræ Aplicæ sub

administratione aliorum npiscoporum relictarum. Postea per

Pescriptum diei z1 Aprilis 1SSS. declaravit cathedrales pro
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bioecesi nirminghamiensi Pæclesiam S. ceaddæg pro biæcesi

Sutbwarcensi llcclesiam S. georgiig pro biæcesi Mottingham

iensi lilcclesiam S. liarnabæg et pro biæcesi Salfordensi llccle

siam S. loannisg aliisque llpiscopis dedit facultatem consti

tuendi vice cathedralis Plcclesiæ provisoria ratione templum

quod modo opportunius præsto fuissety ut interim omni ibidem

peragerentur veluti in llcclesia catbedrali suo tempore desig

nanda Per aliud Mscriptum ejusdem diei z1 Aprilis lssa

præscripsit quod constitui debeant canonici Pheologus ac

Pænitentiarius in singulis cathedralibus cum lege quod hie

morari deberet quoties iieri posset. penes Pkclesiam cathe

dralemz quod bignitas titulo Præpositi distinguereturg quod

canonici a residentiæ obligatione apud cathedralem exempti

statis diebus ipsam adire et apud lapiscopum ad negotia per.

tractanda congregari deberent

llæc omnia decreta ea quae par est reverentia et summa cum

animi grati effusione suscipientes atque ad effectum perducere

cupientesy Auctoritatc Apostolica nobis benigne in hac parte

commissay in licclesia S. creorgii in catbedralem electa. erigL

mus et instituimus et institutum declaramus capitulum quod

ex una llignitate et decem canonicisi ad tramites juris et con

stitutionum Aplicarum præscriptum eligendis vel nominandisy

constare debet in perpetuumg et capitulo eidem Præpositoque

et canonicis singulis vel omnibus in universum tribuimus ea

omnia jura. privilegia et honorificentias quæ ex SS. canonibus

et præsertim ex SS. concilio ifridentino canonicis et bigni

tatibus llcclesiarum cathedralium competere possunt menean

tur vero omnes et singuli obligationes sibi impositus summa

cum obediential atque ex amore omnipotentis llei et in honorem

Peatissimæ Matris Mostræ Mariæ semper virginis lmmaculatæ

et S. creorgii cathedrali nostræ Patroni observare quoque

facilius intendant ad munus sibi commissum fideliter et con

stanter explendum. singuli debent promissionem emittere de
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exacte adimplendo et tenendo ex quæ in Statutis in Synodo

Provinciali vel alias sanciendis decreta fuerint

Auctoritate pariter Apostolica in hac erectione peragenda

declaramus duos ex præfato numero undecim canonicatuum

respective canonice Pheologo et canonico Pænitentiario in

perpetuum conferendos esse. eo pacto quod uterque debeat

leges canonicatus seu quasi præbendæ sibi assignatæ ad normam

SS. canonum rigorose sequi et tenere

Per alia decreta sub hac eadem die edita nominavimus de

benignitate S. Sedisy salvis juribus ejusdem Sedis et nostris

quoties canonicatus vel Præpositura vacabunt. Præpositum

limum 11 illhomam boyle S. rllheologiæ hectoremg

canonicos vero llli llll Marcum lllierney1 dacobum flold

stoeky ltichardum lxlorthl limotheum lieardom Stephanum

bambriney banielem liock S. fheoL lloctorexm joannem

llingrosa lidwardum cox S. lllheoL lloctorem. Petrum col

lingridges et ioannem crookall volentes quod singuli pro hac

prima nominatione tantum præcedentiam juxta tempus suæ ad

ordinem Presbyteralem promotionis sibi competentem liabeanty

et stallum assumanty et futuris temporibus canonici nominati

præcedentiam teneant suæ promotionis ad canonicatum. icap

nonicum vero illheologum deputavimus et constituimus lt ll

ltichardum Morth et canonicum Pæniteutiarium lit il Marcum

illierneyt

lnhærentes decretis S. Sedis sub die ez Aprilis. labi datis

declaramus nullam distinctionem ordinum sacrorum faciendam

esse inter canonicos

cumque canonici futuri sint Mostri consiliarii et præcipui

adjutoresy eos in bomino rogamus ut effusis precibus et præ

sertim in Sacrosancto Missæ Sacrificio pro Mobis. pro capitulo

et pro Piæcesi Mostra dilectissima Spiritus Sancti opem assidue

implorent. quo omnia in fide plena. spe firma et charitate

ferventi procedanh quoque beus ipse dignetur per gratiam

e
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suam cumulate supplere ubi hos aliqua ex parte deficcre

conspexerit

Postquam vero nos aliique hpiscopi hostri successores viam

universæ carnis fuerimus ingressi enixe petimus ut canonici

hpiscopi sui animæ suifragari apud Misericordiarum hominum

nullatenus desint

heinde hortamur et quantum in nobis est injungimus uty

omni partium studio remoto. proponant S. Sedi eos tantum

viros quos vel in capitulo vel extra capitulum idoneos in

homine existimaverint ad onus ferendum quod Angelicis etiam

humeris formidandum est.
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fflm diiliculty. to which you are often exposed in the course

of your duties. of being obliged to deal with mixed marriagea

secms to require that we should furnish you with a statement

of the rules laid dovvn by the lSloly See for our guidanca and

thus enable you to present an answer to these who may apply

to you.

we need not explain to you that the church has always

disapproved of these marriagea and has employed her iniiuence

and authority to prevent themz a lgnotum vobis non est.n

says Pius vlll fMarch zsy maei u hcclesiam ipsam a con
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nubiis hujusmodi quæ non parum deformitatis et spiritualis

periculi præseferuut abhorrere; atque idcirco Apostolicam

hanc Sedem summo semper constantique studio curasse, ut

Canonicaa Leges Matrimonia eadem prohibentes religiosc

custodirentur.” Your own zeal for the safety of the souls

committed to your care, and your experience of the instances

in which Catholics, owing to these marriages, have ceased to

care for their religion and for the salvation of their children,

have doubtless convinced you of the wisdom of the Church in

establishing these laws, and in requiring us to enforce them.

You have, therefore, urged your flock to consider the

years of bitterness and sorrow which those pass, who, dis

regarding the warnings of the Church, have insisted upon

contracting these marriages; and you have told them of the

many whom you have known, who have become cold and

indiiferentl estranged from the Sacraments, and insensible to

the sweetness of the Holy Communion, and who have been

deprived, notwithstanding the most solemn promises, of the

blessing of practising their faith in life, and of receiving its

consolations at the hour of death.

But if your earnest exhortations should prove vain, and if

you should be frustrated in your wish to prevent such mar

riages, you will then consider whether there are sufficient

reasons for asking the Church, in any particular case that may

arise, to grant a dispensation. If such reasons can be alleged,

she will, although with reluctance, suffer the marriage to take

place, provided these conditions are fulfilled which she con

siders essential and necessary: “ quod si Romani Pontifices a

Sanctissimo illo canonum interdicto nonnunquam dispensasse

inveniuntur-g id profecto graves ob causas et mgre admodum

fecerunt, suisque dispensationibus adjicere consueveruut

conditionem expressam de præmittendis matrimonio oppor

tunis cautionibus, non modo ut conjux Catholicus ab Aca

c 2
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tholico perverti non posset, quin potius ille teneri se sciret ad

hunc pro viribus ab errore retrahendum, sed etiam ut proles

utriusque sexus ex eodem matrimonio procreanda in catholicae

religionis sanctitate omnino educaretur.” (Pius VIII.

Litteris altero). The reasons then, alleged for the dispensw

tion must be gravefl'ustis gravibusgue accedentibus causis,

says Pius IX in a rescript to the Bishop of Roseau, and they

must be true: “Let Bishops remember the rules of our

glorious predecessors, and especially of Benedict XIV, for

executing matrimonial dispensations; and let them recollect

according to his admonition, that the statement of the causes

in Apostolic letters of dispensation, and the verification of

them, far from being, as some say, solitas vanas et superfluas,

et tanquam inanes curiæ formalitates, parvi aut nihili faciendas,

really enter into substantiam et validitatem dispensationis.”-—

Gregory XVI, letter to the Cardinal Pro batur-yi November

22, 1836.) For, the validity of every dispensation depends

upon the truth of the facts or causes which induce the

superior to grant it. The condition of truth will be wanting

whenever such facts are suppressed as would, if known,

materially influence his mind, or when a false statement of

facts has been made. “ Irritum est rescriptum cum aliquid

falsi narratum est, aut prætermissum veri quod sciri opor

tebat.”—(Devoti, Instit. 0. iii, 11. 36.) And however honest

the mind of the applicant was in making his statement, and

however involuntary his mistake, eliamsi sine dolo vel ex

ignorantia vel ex simplicitate veritas reticitafuerit, the favour

granted to him loses its effect, if the truth of his statement,

the veritas materialis, as theologians would say, fails ; so that

if the Pope had known the exact truth he would have granted

nothing. (Cap. Super. litter-is, 20 de Rescript. S. Cong.

Concilii, 2 Aug, 1823, apud. Gamberini.)

The causes, by which the Church is induced to grant dis
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pensations in diriment and other impediments, must be

discovered in the cases with which they are connected. You

will be guided in your enquiry, and will be helped to discover

good and sufiicient causes, by a knowledge of those which are

generally admitted as valid by the Canonists. Corradus

observes that they are so numerous that they must be left to

the judgment of the superior who grants the dispensation, but

gives the following as the most common: 1° The merits of

the applicant; 2° Necessity; 3° Place, that being a good

reason in one place which would not avail in another ; do Time,

x. 9., when the Anglo-Saxons had recently been converted to

the faith, they were dispensed and allowed to marry in the

fourth degree, 0. necessariæ 1 g. 7; 5° Utility, which in dis

pensations is sometimes considered equivalent to necessity;

6° Age; 7° Scandal; 8° A greater good; 9° A future good,

4». 9., the General Council of Chalcedon allows the promise of

the conversion of the other party to the faith to be a ground

for dispensing in mixed marriages (Actio xv, c. xiv); 10°

Piety; 11o Mercy, since dispensations are naturally an act of

Mercy ; 12° Religion ; 13° Eventus mi, 1'. yg nativitas prolis.

Canonists tell us that a cause may be final or impelh'ng.

The final cause is that which is of itself sufficient to move the

superior to grant the required dispensation; the impulsive

cause is not so much a cause as an additional motive, which of

itselfwould have no weight, but superadded to other causes,

disposes the superior to grant the dispensation more easily.

“ Finalem eam dicimus quæ est ipsius principis dispositionis

inductiva, scilicet quæ in toto et funditus movet animum

disponentis qui alias non esset ita dispositurus: aut illa non

allegata, petitam gratiam denegaret, unde magis attenditur

causa finalis, quæ est causa causarum quum causa impulsiva.

Ipsa vero causa impulsiva est quæ non est proprie causa sed

quoddam motivum ad magis adjuvandum animum concedcntis
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ad concedendum, let tune talis etiam dicitur quando ipse

princeps gratiam quidem concederet, non tamen ita de facili,

cum illa simpliciter occasionem prwstet.”——(C'orradus, Praxis,

c. i, n. 1o et seqq.)

If the Pope will grant a dispensation to none save those

who can allege a just reason in support of their prayer, his

delegate must not proceed to dispense in'the absence of one.

When, therefore, the confessor is able to plead sufficient cause

for a dispensation, he will next ascertain whether the parties

are willing to make the promises and fulfil the conditions

required by the Church, since a mixed marriage cannot take

place, unless cautum omnino sit de conditionibus ab Ecclesia

prmscriptis ac præsertim de amovendo a Catholico conjuge

perversionis periculo, deque conversione conjugis acatholici

ab ipso pro viribus curanda, ac de universe prole utriusque

sexus in Catholicze religionis sanctitat-e omnino educanda

(Pius 11, Dec. 20, 1853). For the purpose of giving cfi'ect

to this principle, the first Synod of \Vcstminster (c. xxii, n. 6)

explains the promises which are to be given by the parties,

and forbids the marriage unless they have been given: “ Let

the Priest abstain from performing the ceremony in a mixed

marriage unless he has beforehand obtained a promise from

the Catholic as well as from the Protestant party, that all the

children of both sexes are to be brought up in the Catholic

religion ; and from the Protestant party, that the free exercise

of his or her religion will be allowed to the Catholic; and

from the Catholic, that he or she will endeavour to convert

the Protestant party.”

We need not direct your attention to the marked manner

in which Pius VIII and Pius IX refer to the necessity of

guarding the Catholic party from the danger of losing the

faith, since it would be manifestly against the intention of the

Church to tolerate a mixed marriage, even with these pro
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mises, if the Catholic party felt that in his case the expected

results would not follow, and that his faith, or the faith of any

of the children would be endangered. The promises are

exacted in compliance with that dictate of the divine and

natural law, which forbids us to place ourselves or those com

mitted to our charge, in danger of losing our souls by heresy

or any other sim: “ nostis ipsas omnes cautiones," writes

Pius VIII to the Bishops of Prussia, “ eo spectare ut in hac

re Naturales Divinzeque leges sartse tectze habeantur, quando

quidem exploratum est Catholicas personas, seu viros seu

mulieres, quæ Nuptias cum Acatholicis ita contrahunta ut se

aut futuram sobolem periculo perversionis temere committant,

non modo Canonicas violare sanctiones, sed directe etiam

gravissimeque in natur-dem ac Divinam legem pec-caren

(Litter-is alter-o.) We deem it necessary to ask you to repre

sent to those who, unhappily, wish to contract these marriages,

that as the Catholic party has the same responsibility before

God for the souls of all the children, it is most wicked and

unjustifiable to allow by tacit, and still more by express

agreement, any of them to follow the religion of the Pro

testant parent. The Catholic must likewise understand, that

the truth revealed by our Divine Lord cannot be divided, and

that asno one can be saved out of the Catholic Church, it is

his duty to adopt every means that may lead the Protestant

party to embrace the faith and return to the one Fold of

Christ.

After you have carefully explained the force and meaning of

these promises, and obtained them from the parties, you need

not insist upon having them in writing; but you will have the

goodness, in compliance with the decree of our Second Synod,

and with our instructions, to forward to us a written applica

tion in the following form. A space must be left on the same

sheet for our reply conveying the dispensation.
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The undersigned applies for a dispensation, in order

that A. lin a Catholic of the congregation of may

marry D., a Protestant. Both have promised that all the

children, male and female, will be baptized and brought up

Catholics. The Protestant party promises to allow .4. B.

the free exercise of the Catholic religion, and the Catholic

undertakes to use every endeavour to induce the other party

to adopt the true Faith.

The undersigned believes that this dispensation may be

granted, because (here state a cause suficient to justify the

dispensation.)

October 20, 1856. Signed, N. N,

If these promises are refused, you will, of course, refuse to

be present at the marriage.

YVhen the dispensation, which His Holiness may allow us

to grant, has reached your hands, you will find in it the fol

lowing expressions: “ Omissa nuptiali hencdietione et absque

usu eorum rituum qui in matrimoniis mixtis omitti debentn

You know that the Church is anxious to avoid every act that

may seem in any way to imply her approval of these marriages,

and she wishes her children to share her horror and disap

proval of them. At the end of the latus celebrandi Matri

moniam in the Ritual, are given the prayers from the Mass

pro Sponso et Spouse. These prayers, and especially the Mass

from which they are taken, give solemnity to the marriage,

and convey the nuptial blessing (Benedict XIV, Instit. lxxx,

n. 7), and must therefore be omitted, according to the decree

of Clement VIII. It is mentioned that when the marriage

of Henrietta of France with Charles I took place, it was

performed at the threshold of Notre Dame, by the Grand

Almoner, in quo tamen benedictio nuptialis data non fuit (Bene

dict xm de Synod, lib. vi, c. 5). The maternal anxiety of

the Church for the safety of the souls of her children, leads
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her to avoid giving any countenance to these marriages, since

the enemies of the Church feel, says Gregory XVI, in a letter

to the Archbishop of Fribourg, “facile futurum ut Catholics:

potisimum fæminæ ant licita aut non tam graviter illicita

existimarent ea conjugia quæ Sacris Ecclesim ritibus et sacer

dotali benedictione honestari viderunt.”—-(May 23, 1846.) As

we hope that instructions will be given hereafter by the Arch

bishop and Bishops respecting the other rites now in use, we

wish you to understand, that our silence respecting them does

not imply any permission beyond those instructions.

II.——The proximity of our Missions to the Continent causes

many diificulties to arise in the minds of the Clergy, respecting

the law of the Church by which clandestine marriages are

forbidden. As some erroneously imagine that a marriage is

clandestine, in the canonical sense of the word, when it is

secret, it is right to mention that the impediment of clan

destinity arises when a marriage is performed, publicly or

privately, between two persons subject to the operation of the

decree famularil without the presence of two witnesses con

jointly with the parochus, or with a priest properly authorized

to act for him. You are aware thatinmost of the Continental

countries, (Carriere, tom. ii, p. iila “Agnoscatur ut receptum,

Tridentini decretum in Italia, Hispania, Lusitania, Gallia,

Hollandia, Belgio, Hibernia, et in partibus Germanize tunc

Catholicze. Non autem receptum est in Anglia, Suevia,

Saxonia, Dania, et pluribus Germaniaa et Helvetia) locis.”—

Gury), and in every part of Ireland (since Dec. 2, 1827), this

first chapter of the twenty-fourth Session of S. Council of

Trent is in force, and that persons who belong to those

countries, and have their domicile in any of the parishes of

such countries, cannot contract marriage validly, aliter quam

prmsente parocho, vel alio sacerdote de ipsius parochi seu

ordinarii licentia, et duobus vel tribus testibus. So long then
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as they are in his parish or belong to it, they cannot validly

contract marriage without his presence or without his consent,

or the consent of his Bishop authorizing another Priest to act

for him. If they merely change their habitation, they will

still belong to his parish, from which they cannot sever them

selves save by gaining a domicile or quasi domicile beyond its

boundaries. In the time of Urban VIII, it was found that

parties, wishing to be married, went with difi'erent excuses to

places where this decree was not in force, from Cologne where

they had their domicile or home; and when the Archbishop

of Goa, in the time of Benedict XIV, complained that his

subditi were in the habit of going from Goa, where the decree

was in force, to Sunda, where it did not bind, that great

Pontifi‘ referred him to the replies given to the Archbishop of

Cologne by Urban, as conveying a sufiicient answer to his

complaint. The question was renewed in another form in the

time of Gregory XVI, whose answer embodies the decrees of

Urban VIII. It appeared that Catholics, in order to evade

the decree and to contract marriage before the civil magis

trates, had gone from Canada to the United States, and when

the Archbishop of Quebec asked whether such marriages were

valid, the Pope replied: “Ratum, si conjuges transfer-ant

etiam domicilium; irritum si primum domicilium retineant."

-Kenriek v. iii, p. 3541.) As it is a principle of law that no

one can have his home_0r domicile in any parish or place

unless he intend to make that place his home, and has actually

resided there for a space of time sufficient to prove that

intention, it is likewise true that a mere change of residence

will not establish and prove a new home or domicile, unless

the intention animus contruhendi domicilium can likewise be

proved. As parties may have a real domicile in two places if

they live six months of the year in each place, they may obtain

elsewhere a quasi domicile, provided they have truly and not
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fictitiously, acquired a quasi domicile, and lived for a, sufficient

time, in a place distinct from their home. From the reply of

Benedict XIV to the Archbishop of Goa, some writers have

concluded that a residence of thirty days was sufficient to

establish a quasi domicile, but as he did not alter the principle

of law which required, besides the fact of such residence, an

intention to transfer their home and secure a quasi domicile

elsewhere, the rule of Urban VIII, si domicilium veré trans

fen-anta remained unchanged, and was simply reaffirmed by

Gregory XVI, in his reply to the Archbishop of Quebec,

already quoted. The two conditions, therefore, of the animus

contrahendi quasi domicilium and thefactum of a. residence of

suflicient length, which some writers believe Benedict XIV to

have fixed at thirty days, but which, if his meaning is care

fully compared with udicial decisions, must extend to a notable

part of a. year (S. C. of Propag.. June 23, 1863, S. o. June,

1867), must still be satisfied.

Although these principles are well known, it is better to

quote the authority of Zallinger for our words: “ Domicilium

acquirere dicitur qui loco quodam existens, vel eo reipsa

perveniens animum habet perpetuo ibi manendi, donec nimirum

alia causa avocet. Acquiritur ergo non nuda voluntate ejusve

dcclarutione, sed voluntate seu animo, et facto simul; ut

nempe locum jam attigeritl aut etiam rerum et fortunarum

suarum sedem ibi constituerit; estque hoc domicilium verum.

Quasi domicilium appellatur, si quis uno loco, e. g., in putriay

habens domicilium verum, ad alium se transfert cum animo ibi

manendi tempore longiori, e. g., pluribus mensibus aut etiam

anuis. Fieri ergo potest, ut aliquis alio loco habeat domicilium

verum, alio quasi domicilium; imo ut aliquis in binis locis

habeat verum domicilium; v. y., si æquali prope anni tempore

et pari animo commoretur utroque loco: aut binis locis habeat

beneficium stabile.”—Lib. 1, tit. ii, de Constitutionibus.)
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1. When, therefore, persons belonging to countries where

the decree of the Council has been published, present them

selves for the purpose of contracting marriage, you will

enquire whether they have really left their home and formed

a domicile in your district, with the intention of remaining

there for the rest of their lives. If such is their intention,

and if such be the fact, you may allow the marriage to take

place. 2. If they do not intend to remain for the rest of

their lives, perpetum but have really, and not fictitiously,

intended to establish a quasi domiciliwm, and have, including

and in addition, to the time required by the English law,

resided for a sufficient time in the place where the marriage

is to be contracted, you may likewise allow the marriage to v

take place. But if their intention has been feigned, or if

their residence is inufiicienty they will (always supposing the

parties to belong to places where the decree is in force), be

held to be still subjects of their own parochmra and will be con

sequently incapable (inkabilis) of validly contracting marriage

without his consent, and without authority being given to

allow you to act on his behalf, or on behalf of the Bishop of

one of the parties. The proof of the sincerity of this intention

and of the sufficiency of the term of residence is so difficult,

and is received with so much jealousy by the ecclesiastical

authorities, that we strongly advise you, in all cases of appli

cations made by parties whose usual home has until then been

in Ireland, 0.9., or in places where the decree is in force, not

to allow the marriage to proceed until you have obtained the

direct and express sanction of the parochus or Bishop of one

of the parties at least, empowering you to assist at the mar

riage in his stead.

With this sanction, you will be sure that the marriage is

validly contracted; but without if, you will be exposed to

anxiety and doubt.
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If, however, one of the parties has a domicile or quasi

domicile in the place where the marriage is to be contracted,

the marriage may take place without the consent of the

parochiæ of the other party. Schmalzgrueber writes: “ Satis

convenit inter doctores quod validum sit matrimonium clam

contractum tali loco, si unus sponsorum domicilum vel quasi

domicilium habeat in illo loco, tunc enim alter sponsus privi

legio sui consortis gaudeat.”—(De Cland. desponsat. n. 108).

If the parties are vagi (vagi appellantur, says Zallinger, 1. c.

qui nullibi verum domicilium habent, et fixam sedem, aut

relicto domicilio aliud inquirunt), the consent of the parochus

of their last home is not required for the validity of the

marriage.

As questions often arise concerning marriages contracted

between Catholics and Protestants in Ireland, it will be well

to kcep the case clearly before our minds.

The dispensation which Benedict XIV granted to the

Catholics of Holland, was extended by Pius VI, amongst other

countries, to Ireland. This dispensation does not relax the

law of the Council of Trent with regard to the marriages of

Catholics amongst themselves, and therefore Catholics marry

ing together must celebrate their marriage according to the

Tridentine form coram parocho et duobus testibus, otherwise

their marriage will be clandestine, and as such null and void.

Thus v. 9., two Catholics in Ireland cannot validly marry

the Minister or Registrar. But this dispensation releases all

mixed marriages in Ireland from the operation of the Triden

tine law, and therefore a Catholic and a Protestant, marrying

in Ireland without the presence of the parish priest and wit

nesses, are validly married. We subjoin a letter from the

Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, which confirms what we have

stated. It is dated July m 1855.

“ Mixed marriages, even when contracted clandestinely,
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wero declared valid by Pius VI, as appears from a letter of

Card. Antonelli, dated March 17th, 1785, to the Archbishop

of Dublin, and published in the Statutes of Dublin in the

year 1831. According to this declaration, every clandestine

mixed marriage is valid; it matters not in what way it has

been celebrated, or before whom.”

A similar declaration has been made with respect to Canada,

and the like dispensation holds good in the United States—

(Kenrick, n. 185). But where the declaration or dispensation

does not exist, by a special and direct act of the Holy See,

.19., in Spain, France, Rome, cir/cq Protestants are subject to

the impediment of clandestinity, even if they marry Catholics.

Before we close this instruction, we must impress upon

you the necessity of combating an error, which cannot be too

severely condemned, and which no one who has ever learned

the elements of the Catechism can ever entertain. We refer to

that most wicked notion, that if one party has not been heard

of for seven years, the other is allowed to contract a new

marriage. The decree of the S. Congregation of the Holy

Office (June 12, 1822), says: “Mors ex aliquot annorum

decursu non præsumitur sed probari debet.”

The contents of this letter are not new to you, but after

consulting several Missionaries of long standing in the

Diocese, we have resolved to write it, and our object has in

part been to enable you to prove to those who apply to you,

that you are guided, on the points of which we have spoken,

by rules from which you cannot depart.

Since this instruction was first published, the State has

undertaken to grant divorces, and to allow the parties thereby

separated to marry again. We beseech God to avert the

punishments which this impious law will draw down upon us,

and to make our brethren understand that it is a wicked and

invalid and sacrilegious attempt to put asunder those whom
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God has joined. Parties applying for a divorce, and parties

marrying after one has been obtained, cannot receive the

Sacraments without real and effectual repentance and separa,

tion from ,those to whom they have under the divorce been

married. It is unlawful to favour these divorces either in the

Courts or by receiving the parties in society.

Norm—The explanations which we have given respecting

the animus contrahe-ndi quasi domicilii are confirmed by the

subsequent letter of the Cardinal Prefect to the Bishop of

Southwark.

July 7th, 1859.

Nella sun. del 26 Maggie anno corrente V. S. mi parlava.

delle difficoltà che occorrer possono in tempo di guerra. rap

porto all’ animo maneudi et domicilii vel quasi domicilii

acquirendi, e però in ordine ai luoghi soggetti al Codice che

prescrive il Matrimonio civile, esprimeva il desiderio che Sua.

Santità si degnasse definire, che il mero fatto della residenza

di 30 giorni dovesse bastare a comprovare e formare il domi

cilio ad qflèctmn contrahendi matrimonimn, senza che vi fosse

stato l’auimus coutrahendi quasi domicilium vel domiciliwm nel

principio e nel decorso o prima. dei 30 giorni. Ora. io stimai

opportune di rimettere al S. O. la. proposizione di V. S. e gli

E.E. Inquisitori sene occuparono nella Ferie IV Giugno p. p.

Avendo però ben ponderato quanto riguardava l’anzidetta, pro

posta, gli EE. Patri risposero; Non expedire Tanto ec.-Al.

Card. Barnabò Prefetto.

TRANSLATION—In your letter of May 26th you mentioned

the difficulties which may arise in time of war with regard to

the animus mauendi ct dmnicilii vel quasi domicilii acquirendi,

and therefore with reference to places subject to the code

which prescribes civil marriage, you hoped His Holiness would

deign to define that the mere fact of a residence of 30 days

should suffice to prove and form the domicile ad qfi’èctwm con
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irahendi matrimoniuml without the animus either before, or at

the beginning of, or during the so days, contralændi domicilium

vel quasi domicilium I thought it was advisable to submit

your preposition to the Holy Office, and their Eminences,

after having carefully examined it in the month of June,

replied Non expedire

APPENDIX III.

III—Omnmnrss ron COLLEGES AND Onrmzmoss.

1. Colleges and Schools.

REV. AND DEAR SIR,

I have to call your attention to a matter of serious

importance to the interests of religion. It is to the character

of her clergy that the Church, under God, must principally

look for the accomplishment of her own mission; and it is by

the careful selection of proper subjects for the Priesthood

that this character can alone be secured and maintained.

It is probable that some vacancies in the studentships both

at St. Edmund's and elsewhere may shortly occur. I wish,

therefore, to ask you, in the first place, to pray that, in pro

viding for their supply, our choice may be directed to youths

of real piety, who have been called by our Divine Redeemer

to the holy work of His ministry; and, in the next, if you

have any candidates among your acquaintance willing to

dedicate themselves to the service of religion, to fill up the

accompanying paper, and return it to me within twenty days

from the present date.

A similar paper, to be filled up in a similar way, will be

forwarded to each of the clergy in the diocese. The whole
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will afterwards be submitted to the Rural Deans for their

opinion; and from the general list of recommendations, thus

laid before them, the final selection will be made with the

advice of the Deputies appointed by the Council of Trent.

fuiit c. 18.)

You will see, from the very nature of this process—and I

am anxious for it to be distinctly understood—that no indivi

dual, whether parent or boy, should be encouraged to calculate

on the probability, and far less on the certainty, of either

immediate or ultimate success. The choice to be made must

be directed exclusively to the best. An injury, often irre:

parable, may be inflicted on children, who, by vain hopes of

this kind, are withheld from applying to trades or professions

suited to their position in life. Even if a youth is sentto

Sedgley or Woolhampton, we do not thereby engage to

advance him to the Colleges; and if, in the Colleges, he is

found wanting either in ability, application, or piety, he will

not be allowed to pursue his studies.

One other point I will mention, though it must be a1m0st

unnecessary. In the recommendation of Candidates, it is

essential that neither favour, nor friendship, nor affection, nor

a desire to assist or benefit a deserving family, should have

any share. Regard must be had solely to the signs and

evidences, exhibited by the individuals themselves, of an

ecclesiastical vocation; for which, as the Saints teach us, a

marked and positive excellence, and not the mere absence of

serious faults, is required.

It will be more satisfactory if you frame your answers in

the form of a sentence rather than if you only append yes

or no to each question. Thus 0:. g. in replying to question

5, the Missionary recommending a Candidate would say:

“He is edifying in conduct, and approaches the Sacraments

every fortnight.”

D
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If the Candidates live within a, reasonable distance of St.

George’s, they will be examined viva voce as well as by means

of written composition. \Vhen the Candidates live at a con

siderable distance from St. George’s, the Priest recommending

them will be so good as to see that the composition referred

to in question 10 has been written by the Candidate without

any help and within the space of two consecutive hours.

Each application must be accompanied by the Baptismal Certifi

cate of the Canditate.

1.—What are the name, age, and birth-place of the Candidate ?

2.—How long have you known him ?

3.—Is he a Member of your congregation? if not, name the

place of his abode, and the congregation to which he

belongs.

4.-—-Has he good health? or is there, to your knowledge or

belief, any hereditary disease, whether mental or bodily,

in his family?

iir-le he edifying in his conduct, and attentive and frequent

in his religious duties?

Notice :—If he is not a Member qf your congregation, his own

Pastor must certify to these points.

6.—Is he now, or has he ever been, at any school ?-—if so,

where? and how long?

7.—What places has be generally taken in his classes of

Catechism and School?
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8.—Has he a good elementary knowledge of English grammar,

spelling, writing, figures, &c.?

9.—Does he know any Latin, or Greek, or French; and to i

what extent?

lO.—Let him produce a specimen of unaided composition in

secular and religious knowledge?

(The Bishop will specify the subjects each time after

receiving the answers to these questions.)

11.-—Has he for any time, and how long, expressed a wish or

desire to study for the Church?

12.—Does he give a reasonable evidence of talent, abilities,

and such dispositions for the Ecclesiastical state, as

may warrant a hope of good promise andperscverancc f

13.—Are both parents Catholics ; if not, which ?

Ida—What is their condition in life ?

15.-—Could they afford any, and what, assistance, in aid of his

Clerical education ?

16.—Are they in a position to receive and lodge him as

becomes an Ecclesiastical Student, if during the Vaca

tions, or from any emergent cause, it might become

necessary, or expedient, to send or allow him to go

home for a time P

17.—-If he belongs to another diocese, would his bishop transfer

him to ours, if he should be chosen?

Dated 186

(Signed)

n 2
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l Question-s- io be answered by any persons recommending a

Candidate for either Orphanage.

No applications will be reacl that are not made in this form.

1.~—Child’s name, age, and birth-place ?

2.—Is the child a Member of your congregation? if not, state

the child’s place of abode, and the parish (Protestant)

to which the child belongs.

3.—If not, how long have you known the child P

4.—Has the child good health?

fin-le the child edifying in conduct, and attentive and

frequent in religious duties ?

6.—Is the child now, or has the child ever been, at any school,

and where ? and how long ?

7.——Does the child give a. reasonable evidence of piety,

obedience, docility, and such dispositions as may

Warrant a hope of good promise?

8.—Were both parents Catholics; if not, which?

9.—What was their condition in life?

lO.—Could the friends afford any, and what, assistance in aid

of the child’s support? name the sum and the person

who promises it.

11.-—What are the name and address of the nearest surviving

relative or other person under whose care the child

now is P
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12.—Does such relative or friend promise that the child will

submit to all the rules and duties of the house, and to

receive the child on leaving the house ?

l3.—If a situation can be at any time found for the child, at

home or abroad, does the next friend authorize the

Superior of the Orphanage to send the child thither?

N.B.—When a child has been approved, the certificates

required by the rules of the house must be supplied before

the child can be admitted, as serious inconvenience has been

caused by the want of them.

Dated 186

(Signed)

 

APPENDIX IV.

—

(See Decree 111 of the Synod of 1855.)

December 1Stlzy 186i.

As some have not correctly understood the rules laid down

respecting the Book qf Obligations of Masses, I wish to explain

them, in order that they may be uniformly followed at the

beginning of the New Year.

The Book of Masses ought, like your book of Sunday

Notices, to be of a suflicicnt size to last for some years, and

being used for no other entries, to serve as a book of reference

for ourselves, and for those who succeed us. Small books are

easily mislaid.
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No Masses are to be entered in the Book, save Masses

for which money has been funded or given, and which,

consequently, the priest is bound to say ea: justitiæ If

you enter Masses which you intend to say only ea: charitatel

your heirs will be bound by the entry as if the alms had been

really received by you, since they will assume that you would

not have marked them in abook of obligations if you were not

really obliged to say them, and would not have left any of the

spaces blank if you had said all the Masses noted down. You

are also aware that it is unlawful to enter new Masses as bind

ing in future years, unless they have been sanctioned by the

Bishop, who will refuse to admit any new obligations until the

fund destined to meet them has been duly invested.

If any perpetual obligations exist at your Mission, you will

enter them in this manner:

1865.

PERPETUAL Msssns.

A Mass every three months for the soul of (James Hodgson.)

1. Ego, Joseph Smith celebravi die 3 Januarii, 1865.

2.

3.

lh

The three blanks will be filled up when the other Masses

are said, with the date and name as above.

humum Msssns.

Three Masses for (William Stevens) until the end of 1870.

1.

2.

3.
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Mrssm ADVENTITUE.

(These are the Masses which are given for once, and which

must be entered as soon as we receive the alms for them, with

spaces as above, according to their number, my.)

Two Masses for A. lh lately deceased.

1.

2.

Three Masses for the Confraternity intention.

1. Die a Januarii, 1865. Ego Franciscus Edwards cele

bravi.

2.

3.

When other Masses are given, they must be entered with

out delay in the same way, and the Record of them will be

examined at the Visitation. The book must be kept in the

Sacristy, in order that each Priest may mark the Masses as

soon as he has said them, with the date of the application.

2. Allow me to advise you to look over and see that the

Baptismal and other Registers are completely entered and

signed to the end of the year. We are often asked for

extracts from them to be authenticated and sent abroad, and

it is therefore important that the originals should be kept

always in their complete form. In signing documents, and

on other occasions, we must use the names authorized by the

Holy See, and the words “Parish,” “ Parochmgn “Vicar,” or

“ Curate," must be carefully avoided.

(The rules respecting the Book of Masses are copied from

the Edict of Clement XI. issued in 1701, and are still followed

in Rome.)
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APPENDIX V.

DE Dreams Rummsns.

SEEING that, by a decree of the Provincial Synod of Oscott,

one part of the oflice of a Rural Dean is to watch over the

temporal possessions of the Churches within his district, it

becomes a matter of importance, or rather of strict necessity,

as regards the proper discharge of his duties, that he be

thoroughly and intimately acquainted with the property of

which he is thus constituted the guardian. For this reason,

therefore, and as an indispensable preliminary to the adminis

trative office with which we propose to invest the several

Deans, nominated by us in our late Diocesan Synod, we

hereby require them, each in his own Deanery, and between

the end of April and the end of October in each year, to

ascertain the nature, extent, and condition of all property

belonging to their respective Churches, and to report the

same to us. In pursuing this inquiry, they will be careful to

mark out and define the limits of each mission: they will

make a schedule of the general property, whether in lands,

houses, or funds, attached to the respective Churches: they

will draw up an Inventory of the Plate, Vestments, and other

Furniture appropriated to the Service of Religion: and to

this they will add a separate list of such articles of domestic

furniture in the residence of the Priest as may belong to the

Mission, with a report of the state of repair and general order

in which the buildings and other property may be found. As

a guidance to them in this important proceeding, as well as a

satisfaction to our beloved clergy, on whose cheerful co-opera

tion we unhesitatingly rely, we subjoin a list of such articles

and questions as it will be proper to attend to.
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We recommend to the Rural Deans, as the chief and

dearest portion of their duty, the care of their brother Priests

in sickness, and we request them to give us an account daily,

or, at least frequently during their illness, of their state. We

humbly thank God for the example of charity which the Deans

have set in their visits to our brother Priests in sickness.

And whenever it pleases God to call any of our brethren

to Himself, we hope the Clergy of the Deanery will offer the

Holy Sacrifice for his soul, and will piously perform the

funeral rites according to the custom of the Church.

I. OF THE GENERAL PROPERTY or THE Mission on

CHURCH or

1. By what tenure, freehold, copyhold, or leasehold, is the

Church and its appurtenances held ?

2. “That is the income of the Church, and whence derived?

3. If there is an endowment, what is its nature?

i Where are the deeds or other legal writings belonging

to the Church? Who are the trustees ? Has the Priest made

his will P

5. What are its liabilities or encumbrances ?

6. What Masses are to be celebrated P

7. Are there any, and what, legacies or funds for pious

uses ?

8. Does the residence of the Priest form part of the pro

perty of the Church P

9. In what state of repair are the buildings, and in what

condition is the property generally—walls, roof, windows,

pavement, benches ?

10. School, as in No. 9.

11. What is the extent, what the limits, of the Mission ?

12. Is the Church consecrated?
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13. Who is the titular saint? Is any festival kept in his

honour P

li Cemetery, in what state? Catholic or Municipal ?

H. Amuns.

How many P

Saint's name in whose honour dedicated or named.

Is the Altar stone—portable or fixed?

Are the Seals and Relics complete ?

Is the Altar privileged for the dead, or in any way indul

genced ?

Is there any fund for maintaining the Altar?

111. OF THE FURNITURE or mm CHURCH.

1. Tabernacle, with veil. Veils—how many, and of what

colours ?

2.

captus-co

7.

. Chalices

. Patens

Ciboriums—how many, and of what material ?

ditto ditto

ditto ditto

Monstrance—of what material ?

. Throne for Benediction.

Pyx for the Sick—of what material? Burse, &c., for

the Sick.

8. Holy Oil Boxes—of what material? where kept? Burse

for o1. Inf.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

li

15.

16.

Lamps—how many, and of what material?

Cruets ditto ditto

Lavabo Dishes—how many, and of what material ?

Bell.

Holy Water Vessel, and Aspersory—of what material ?

Thurible and Boat ditto

Crucifix for the Altar.

Candlesticks for ditto—how many, and of what ma

terial ?
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z1.
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Altar cal-da

Missal and Stand-more than one P.what editionsP

Antependiums-how manyP what coloursP

Plower vases-how many. and of what materialP

Paschal candlesticks and himgular ditto.

Statues or Pictures-whatj and how manyP

fPowels-how manyg and in what conditionP

Altar cloths ditto ditto

Pinger cloths ditto ditto

communion cloths ditto ditto

Mundatories ditto ditto

corpornls and Palls ditto ditto

m Surplices-how manyg and in what conditionP

Stl Amices ditto ditto

SL Albs ditto ditto

SSL orirdles ditto ditto

sa Sets of vestments-how many. what colours. and in

what condition P

ach najmatics ditto . ditto

SS. Punics ditto ditto

se copes-how many. what coloursp and in whnt con

ditionP

S1 . numeral veils ditto ditto

SS. cushions and carpets in Szmctuaryn

aa church und Parochial Sooks-whatP how many P j

m Alms Ppox. noly water Stoups

111. Pont

rv. on Punmwmm m Pnmsrqs kssrnmcn

boes the Purniture of the Priestvs residencel or auy part

thereofa belong to the MissionP lf so11et an lnventory be

addecL
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coxsrmurro ltscromm Mlssmiumonum

lvlzomaars Pei et Apostolicæ Sedis timam lpiscopus

Suthwarcensis.

umnsrs has litteras inspecturis Salutem in nomino sem

piternam

besignatis jam singularum nostræ Piæceseos Missionum

limitibus. habito insuper consilio capituli hujus nostræ necle

siæ cathedralisy sequentes in quibus nectores Missionarios

constituere visum esta neclesias seligimus Scilicet

Sanctissimæ lin-nitatur apud Permondsey.

Sanctis joannis lgaptistazp apud Prightom

Peaiissimæ mrginie Mariæ in cælum Asszmptæ. apud

peptfbri

beatissimæ virginis Mariæ. apud Sosport

Peatissimæ virginis Mariæ sub intocatiane Stellæ Marisa

apud greenwich

S. Mariæ lfagtlalenm apud illortlaka

S. fhomæ cantuariensia apud lvewport

S. ioannis Aposiolip apud Portsea.

S. jacobi Apostolia apud heading

S. Slizabethæl apud liickmoml

S. loscphi apud Soutlza-mptom

S. Petri. Principis Apostolorwm apud lvintoniam

S. PetrL Principis Apostolormm apud woolwich

neclammus igitur his prædictis licclesiis eorumque nec

toribus. nunc existentibus et in posterum permanenter insti
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tuendis. omnia jura et privilegia competere debere quæ in

necretis S. congregationis de Propaganda Pide et in Statutis

Synodalibus in S. Sede confirmatisg hac de re. continenturg et

decernimus servanda et peragenda esse ab iisdem hectoribus

ea omnia quæ iisdem necretis et statutis præscribuntun

ltcctores vero earumdem neclesiarum auctoritate nostm his

præsentibus nominamus et deputamus

licclesiæ SSmæ. fPrinitatis fkermondseyL li 11 Petrum

canonicum collingridge

S. ioannis baptistæ agrightonjp lh 11 cum rima

theum neardom

11v.Mariæ Assumptæ æeptfordxlill losophum

north

li v. Mariæ fciesportja lh 11 Angelum Mariam

Saldacconi l u il

11 v. Mariæ aiirreenwichja li 11 oan ltichardum

sonu S. fli 11

Stæ.M.Magda.1enæ cMortlakeL lh n joannem

wenham

S. Phomæ cMewportL lt n rlthomam Pryen

S. joannis fPortseaja lt 11 llenricum Philips.

S. jacobi flieadsingja li ll ioannem canonicum

ltingrose

Stæ. lilizabethæ alichmondjl lt 11

S. losephi cSouthamptonL limum. 11 lidwardum

canonicum coxy S. m 11

S. Petri fwinchesterjp lt 11 lgnatium colling

ridge.

S. Petri cwoolwichjy lt ll cornelium coles

velit Sanctissima hei genitrix et virgo Maria sine labe

originali conceptam precibus suis et intercessione potentissimus

hoc et omnes sacerdotes in vinea nomini 1aborantes. juvare. et

llllllillll
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impetrare ut una cum eis nos quoque immarccscibilem glorim

coronam percipere valoamus.

Datum apud S. Georgium, Die xxx Augusti, MncccLvL

>14 fumus Errscorus Southwarcensis.

APPENDIX VII.

NOTE.

Parents, who are anxiou to provide for the education of

their children in the Catholic faith, ought to appoint Guar

dians, duly qualified, to carry out their wishes. The following

directions explain the English law with reference to their ap

pointment, and were lately published in the Diocese for the

guidance of Parents. It has been thought advisable to print

them again in the present form.

The interest which this Instruction has already excited

amongst persons qualified to form an opinion upon it, has

made it necessary to allow it to be more generally known than

it would have been in the form in which it was first published.

The reader will rejoice as sincerely as myself at the praises

bestowed upon the learned Counsel, Mr. Bagshawe, whose

name and authority give it value and importance, andto whom

the credit of preparing these pages, at my request, is wholly

due.

r. e
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INSTRUCTIONS

RESPECTING THE MODE OF APPOINTING

GUARDIANS.

 

1. Every father may by Will or Codicil appoint his widow A Father‘s

or any other person or persons to be guardians of his legiti

mate children. Guardians so appointed are called testamentary mZLtEIFYW.

guardians. Practical directions and suggestions as to the

appointment of testamentary guardians are given in a note.

(See note at end.)

2. A Testamentary Guardian has by Law, subject always to Power of a

any interference of the Court of Chancery (as to the juris- mzzm

diction of which Court in relation to infants see S. 8 and sub

sequent Sections), the right to the custody and control of the

child during its minority. Any of the Common Law Courts

will accordingly, except upon a strong special reason being

shewn to the contrary, order the child to be given up to the

testamentary guardian by the mother or any other person.

3. Fathers may also appoint guardians of their legitimate Anthem

children by Deed, but the preparation and stamping“ of apoyver “BP

Deed involve a recourse to legal assistance, and some expense; Eiliil‘ifin’by

and there seems no use in resorting to a Deed instead of a M

wm or Codicil, except where the father is himself under

twenty-one, in which case he can appoint a Guardian by Deed

i Such a Deed ought to have a £1 15s. 0d. Stamp, but may be executed

without a Stamp,
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a Deed ad- only, and not by “fill. The powers and position of a guardian

miifa appointed by Deed are, after the father's death, the same as

ther is under those of testamenta ardians.
twenty-one. ry gu

A mother 4. A Mother, even though surviving her husband, does not

Zggggiimm" possess the power of appointing a guardian by Deed or Will.

Testamentary Neither does the father of an illegitimate Child. It is, how

ihe ever, often practically useful for a widow, whose deceased

£23511 husband has not left another testamentary guardian, or for the

Child. father of an illegitimate child (especially for the father, whose

legal incapacity, on account of the illegitimacy, generally need

not be stated in the Will)“ to declare by wm or Codicil an

appointment of a guardian as if such appointment were to be

nuntia omm strictly valid. Even where its invalidity is known, it will

useful for “ch generally have some weight. The Court of Chancery will pay

gemuit ex. much attention to it as the solemn expression of the wishes of

power' a deceased parent.

A Moths“ 5. A Mother’s position and rights with regard to her infant

ppsition and children are the following: (1.) If there is no testamentary

fagitta guardian legally appointed by the father, she has by Common

children Law, after the father’s death, the right to the custody (and

incidentally, to the education) of her children, at least while

they are under fourteen; and any of the Courts of Common

Law will order them to be given up to her accordingly, unless

it be shown that she is applying from some improper motive

or is a person of grossly immoral character. (2.) Whether

there is a testamentary guardian or not, she is enabled by a

t An illegitimate child, though not so described in a Will, should be

named, or otherwise identified, as such a child will not be considered as

included under general phrases applicable to children, such phrases being

construed to apply only to legitimate children, where the circumstances

render it possible that they may have that meaning.
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special Act of Parliament to apply to the Court of Chancery

for the custody of her children while under seven, and for

reasonable access to them after that age; and the Court of

Chancery will order accordingly, unless there be sufficient

reason to the contrary in her character or conduct. (3.) If

the Court of Chancery interferes with regard to her children

(see S. 8) it pays much respect to her feelings and wishes

(whether in her life, or as expressed by her Will) on all ques

tions of discretion concerning her children; though it will not

allow her to control the choice of their religion, as to which

see S. 9.

6. If the child is illegitimate the mother’s powers are prac- A Mother's

tically increased, for neither the father nor any other person {’gzigfigligm

can claim any strict legal right to the custody of such a child. Illegitimate.

Courts of Common Law seem to have a discretion as to inter

fering with the actual custody, and will not without a strong

reason take the child from the mother, especially if it is of

tender years. The jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, as

stated below, exists in full force, notwithstanding illegitimacy.

i The powers of Courts of Common Law, in respect of Powers of

children, are entirely subject to those of the Court of Chancery, 01;“

and are limited to changing the custody of children (without Infants,

interference with their education), and seem to be exercised

only in cases where the child is withheld from the father, or,

after his death, from the testamentary guardian, or, if there is

none and the child is under fourteen, from the mother, or

where the actual custody of the child has been changed by

fraud or force, or where the child is subjected to personal ill

usage or moral contamination. Where Common Law Courts

interfere, and find neither father, nor testamentary guardian,

E
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nor mother, legally entitled to the custody and free from grave

objections, they choose, or allow the child, if of sufficient age,

to choose, its future custody. Except as above stated, the Law

(as distinct from the Court of Chancery) makes no provision

of practical importance as to the custody or guardianship of

Children.

Powcrs of the 8. In every case, whether there is a testamentary guardian

Court of . . . .

chum-y we, or not, the Court of Chancery has complete Junsdictlon over

man“ all fatherless" children during their minorities, and will give

such directions as it may think for their benefit, concerning

the custody in which they are to remain, and concerning their

education and all other matters affecting their interests. It

can, and will if it sees reason, supersede any testamentary

guardian, and appoint the mother or any other person to act

as guardian, either with the testamentary guardian or alone,

and it will direct the child to reside where and with whom it

(the Court) thinks best. It can be set in motion by any

person, even by a total stranger to the child, and upon being

set in motion will interfere in such degree as the circumstances

wm act by appear to call for. The only condition necessary to its inter

gravissimi-am ference is that it must find property of the child, or, in some

way, adequate means of maintaining the child, for otherwise it

H the Child cannot interfere with effecta The amount and nature of the

provision for the child’s maintenance which it considers requi

mainmnimce, site to enable it to interfere, will vary according to the circum

stances and station in life of the child; sometimes a very small

and temporary provision has been considered suflicient.

The Rule of 9. Whenever the Court of Chancery interfere with regard

the Court of to any child, its rule is, that the child be educated in the reli

Chancory with

t In cases of extreme misconduct oi the father, or on his application,

the Court of Chancery will interfere during his life.
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gion intended by the father; and unless there is sullicient “scrim-1w

religious edu

evidence to the contrary (e. 9., deliberate declarations by the cation of chil

. . . . dren is to
father m his W111 or other-Wise, or the course of conduct proved adopt that of

to have been deliberately pursued by him in his life“), it the Father

t It was in March, latia held by the Court of Chancery that children

were to be educated as Protestants under the following circumstances.

The father was all his life a Catholic, though apparently a lax one.

The mother was a Protestant, at first a Unitarian, and afterwards,

apparently, a member of the Church of England. The two children

(girls) were aged, respectively, at the father’s death, six years and eight

months, and one year. The father had caused the older to be privately

baptized by a Priest without the mother‘s knowledge, but afterwards,

on her remonstreting, had allowed it to be publicly baptized, in his

presence, in a Unitarian chapel. The younger child had, with his con

sent, been publicly baptized in a. Church of England place of worship,

and there only. The older child had had for about a year a Protestant

governess, and had, with one or two exceptions, been to Protestant places

of worship only; and it appeared that the father had never had a Priest in

the house (except for the private baptism), or taken any pains with regard

to the child's religious education. By his Will he appointed them other

and a Catholic gentleman testamentary guardians, and expressly directed

that the children should be educated as Catholics. The question was not

brought before the Court until a year and five months had elapsed after the

father's death. It was then ordered that the children should at all events

not be Catholics, though no decision was (then, at least) come to as to the

form of Protestantism which should be adopted. The ground assigned for

this decision was that the father had, by his conduct, waived his right to

control the religious education of his children; and little (if any) stress

was laid on any supposed ineradicable impression of Protestantism which

the elder child had received g and an antenuptial contract which the mother

attempted to set up was held not proved; so that the question of the legal

validity of such a contract did not arise. This case is not referred to as

correctly laying down or applying any principle, but as illustrating the

extreme importance, even in a legal point of view, of a steady and

consistent observance by a Catholic father of his duties with regard to his

children’s religion, from the earliest moment.

ne
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assumes that the father intended the child to be educated in

his own religion. The Court will pay the same respect to the

father’s presumed wishes though the child be illegitimate; at

least if it derives its means of maintenance from him.

But net 131116" 10. The Court of Chancery will not apply the above stated

there ls timely . . . . .

interfemnce. general rule as to the religious education of a child m any case

in which it finds that a change in the course of religious

education which the child has (rightly or wrongly) been under

going will be likely to be morally injurious to the child. If,

therefore, before the Court is applied to on the subject, the

hild has been allowed to acquire such religious impressions

adverse to the religion in which the Court holds it ought to

have been educated, as it would in the opinion of the Court be

The Court will dangerous to try to eradicate, the Court will decline to order

semlaoafllolic a change of religion, and will, if necessary, give directions for

inflammat- the continuance of the child‘s education in its actual religion

iiocl or 0°1' in a proper manner; e. gv where the :child is to be Catholic,

u will order it to be sent to a Catholic school or college suited

to its station in life.

Atwhatperiod 11. It is impossible to lay down any general rule as ta the

interference

with regard time at which the Court will hold it to be too late to interfere

mobilia with the religious education which a child has been receiving.

be considered This will depend on the character and intelligence of the child,

imitamina t°° and the carefulness of the education it has been receiving, more

than on its age, and the Judge will see and interrogate the

child in private, and thus form his opinion, if the case admits

of doubt. It has been held that interference came too late in

the case of a child under ten years of age who had been illegally

The import- educated as a Protestant. Children carefully- educated as

nncc of early Catholics would in most cases have received, long before that

care and in- . . . . .

structionfor age, impresslons which the Court would dechne to Interfere
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. ' securin sub—vnth.a Those persons, therefore (such as parents, guardians, sequentg

Godfathers and Godmothers), who have a strict duty to dis- Catholic edu

charge with regard to the religious education of a child, or canon

who on any account are interested in, and entitled to interfere

with regard to, a child, cannot have it too strongly impressed

on them that every month of religious teaching, even at a very

tender age, may make the difl'erence to the child of its being

educated a Catholic or a Protestant for the rest of its minority,

and that it is their duty to lose no time in securing a Catholic

education if possible; and if necessary, to take advice as to

applying to the Court of Chancery in cases where its inter

ference seems likely, from what is here stated as to its rules,

to be in favour of a Catholic education?

a In January, 1866, the Court of Chancery fol-bed two children of a

deceased clergyman of the Church of England to be taken to places of wor

ship of the Plymouth Brethren or of any otherthan the Church of England,

though the elder, a boy aged 14 years and 7 months, made affidavit that

for 18 months he had been associated and united with the Plymouth

Brethren, and that he was not a member of the Church of England, and

cntreated he might not be compelled to act in reference thereto contrary to

his conscience and conviction; but this was based by the Court of Appeal

on the grounds that, having regard to the tenets of the Plymouth Brethren,

the bringing up of the children (as the mother, a testamentary guardian,

proposed) members of that sect, “amounted to no religion at all," and that

the Court “could see no one entrusted to teach the doctrines of that com

munity,” as their congregations “ might be taught by any one who behaved

himself inspired at the time." These grounds would not be considered

applicable to the Catholic faith, or lead to a similar result where children

of similar age expressed a similarly decided opinion in favour of that faith.

f In May, 1865, this case occurred. A Catholic gentleman died intes

tate, and without appointing a guardian, leaving a Protestant widow, and a

very sickly female child, who, when the case came before the Court, was

under three years of age. An order was, in the first instance, made by the

Court of Chancery simply appointing the mother, her second husband, and

another gentleman, all Protestants, to act as the child's guardians; but, on
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The Rules of

the Court of

Chancery are

applicable

indifferently

in favour of

all denomina—

tious.

Practical re

marks as to

the action of

the Court of

Chancery.

12. The rules of the Court of Chancery as to the religious

education of children are applicable indifi‘erently without pre

ference of one religion to another; and there have been in

stances in which the Court has directed the continuance of a

Catholic education which (according to its rules) had been

improperly begun, as well as instances where children impro

perly impressed with Protestant notions, have in consequence

been ordered to be educated as Protestants.

13. The Court of Chancerywill interfere (according to its

rules as above stated) with regard to the religious education

of children, as well as on all other points afi'ecting their wel

fare, alike whether the application is made by or against the

testamentary guardian, or the mother, or any other person,

and even on the application of the Godfather, or Godmother,

or of an entire stranger. It will order the expense of any

application which it finds proper, or for the benefit of a child,

to be paid out of the child’s fortune, and in ordinary cases

allows an application to be made to it summarily and at trifling

expense. An application which led to a child being educated

in the religion prescribed by the rules of the Court would be

I

appeal, the Lord Chancellor varied the order by inserting a declaration

that, having regard to the facts that the father was a Catholic at his

marriage and down to his death, and that the child was baptized into the

Roman Catholic Church, the child ought to be brought up and educated,

when capable of receiving religious education, as a member of that Church,

but that having regard to its age and state of health, the Court deemed it

requisite that it should continue under the care of the mother and of

persons associated with her, and the Court therefore appointed the three

persons already appointed to be guardians until the child attained the age

of seven years, but directed that when the child attained that age, applica

tion should be made to the Court respecting the guardianship and the

religious education of the child, but with liberty to any party interested

to apply in the meantime.
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considered by the Court as having been for the benefit of the

child.

li The powers of the Court of Chancery are directly exer_ gigcimguhi“

cisable only within its jurisdiction, which does not include jurisdiction

Ireland or Scotland; and a case has recently (in January, 1862,) is examina

occurred where a Catholic father had by his Will appointed

Catholic guardians, and directed a Catholic education, but his

wishes, and an order of the Court to the same effectl were

baflled by the mother, a Protestant, suddenly withdrawing

with the children to Scotland and remaining there. This case

suggests to Catholic guardians the duty of vigilance, and of

the promptest interference when necessary; and they should

bear in mind, first, that every child who is made a party to

any suit or other proceeding before the Court becomes, from

the instant of the proceeding being commenced, a ward of the

Court; and, secondly, that any attempt, by any person, to

withdraw a ward from the jurisdiction of the Court, or other

wise to interfere with the Court’s control over, or orders with

regard to a ward, is a criminal contempt of the Court, punish

able by imprisonment and sequestration of property, on the

application, at any moment, of even a stranger.

15. Godfathers and Godmothers have thus far been scarcely 213E)?"

mentioned, and except in cases of children under the Poor mothers.

Laws (as to which see S. 17) they have, it would seem, no

legal power or position. The selection of a Catholic Godfather

and Godmother for a child, would, however, be considered by

the Court of Chancery, as a strong indication of the father’s

intention to have the child educated a Catholic, and the Court

of Chancery would be inclined to judge more favourably of

an application as to the religion of a child, if made by a God

father or Godmother, than if made by an entire stranger;

though even a stranger would not be disregarded.
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nelntions- 16. The rights of relations in Courts of Common Law have

not been ascertained with sufficient certainty to be here stated,

but the Court of Chancery is in the habit of paying, according

to circumstances, much attention to their representations, and

regards interference by them more favourably than interfer

ence by an entire stranger.

Childrenin 17. The Poor Law (see da & 5 Wm. IV. 0. iej makes

Workhouses. _ _ _ _ l , _ _

spec1a1 prov1s10n for the religious educatlon of children m

‘Vorkhouses, giving a power of objecting to the education of

such children in any particular religion to the parent or sur

viving parents, or if there be none, to the Godfather or God

mother; but all cases of children under the operation of the

Poor Laws must be regarded as beyond the scope of these

remarks.

Note to Section 1.

Practical di- No particular form of words is necessary for the appoint

rections and . - -

suggestions as ment of a testamentary gum-dum nor 1s any legal assltance

to aIJPOiIltiIlB neccsary. The following would be sufficient: “ I, A. hy of

Testamentary . . . . .

Guardians. “ , dam by this my wm (or codmm appomt

“ O. bv of , &c., [and E. lh of ,

“ &c.,] to be the Guardian [or Guardians] of my children

“ after my decease, and I direct that my children shall be

“ brought up in the Roman Catholic Faith which I profess.

“ Dated, &c.”

A Testamentary Guardian may be appointed by any Will or

Codicil, whether containing any disposition of property or not,

and whether the father has any property to leave or not. It

must, like any other Will, be signed (or marked in lieu of a

signature) and acknowledged as a Will (or Codicil) by the

father in the presence of two witnesses, who must sign their
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names as attesting witnesses“ in the presence of the father

and of each other. A Will or Codicil appointing guardians,

can be revoked at any time by being destroyed by the father

with that intent, or by his executing a subsequent Will or

Codicil. It need not be proved after his decease, unless it also

disposes of personal property, or appoints Executors; and

even if it ought to be proved, it is efl'ectual, and can be acted

on, as regards the guardianship, although it has not been

proved. The guardians may be of either sex, and one will be

sufficient, though it will be better to name more, to provide

against death or refusal to act. The Guardians need not be

also appointed Executors or Trustees, and need not have any

control over the infant’s property given to themi- Persons

residing, or who are likely to reside out of England and Wales,

(or out of Ireland, if that is the residence of the children)

should, if possible, not be appointed. Married women may

be appointed guardians, but in considering of the propriety of

appointing married women, or women likely to marry, it must

be borne in mind that the powers of guardianship given to

them will mainly be dependent on their husbands. The Court

of Chancery (in cases where it interferes as above es'plained)

will consider that on a female guardian marrying, her powers

as a guardian come to an end, and it will consider whether,

t See the Form of attesting a Will, Signed, (in, p. 74.

f It would, however, to prevent risk of conflict, be well to give the guar

dians of the persons of children control over their income, or a suflicient

part of it. If a conflict should arise, the only remedy would be a resort to

the Court of Chancery, which would settle a scheme for the residence and

education of the child, having regard to the age, fortune, and other circum—

stances of the child, to its own rules, and to the views of the guardian of

the child’s person; and having settled such scheme, would order the person

having the control over the child’s fortune to supply thereout the funds

necessary to carry the scheme into adeat
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taking into account the character and position of her husband,

it will be beneficial for the children to reappoint her.

Note by Mr. Bagehawe.

I have considered the above suggestions, and, in my Opinion,

they are an accurate statement of the English Law on the

subject to which they relate.

- (Signed)

Lincoln’s Inn, W. H. G. BAGSHA‘VE.

28th April, 1858.

7th August, 1862.

6th April, 1868.

Short Form of Will for the use qf the Clergy in bequeathing

their Property.

IN THE NAME OF GOD. AMEN. I, A. B., of

, Declare this to be my last Will, and I

revoke all former wms. I give and bequeath all my property

whatsoever and wheresoever unto a D., of ,

and E. lh of , absolutely for their own use

and free from any trust, and I appoint the said C. D. and

E. lvii Executors of this my Will. Witness my hand this

day of 18

A. B.

SIGNED by the Tcstator A. B., as and for his last “fill

and Testament, in the presence of us, present at the

same time, who at his request, in his presence, and in

the presence of each other, have subscribed our names

as Witnesses.

G. H."

J. K.

m Add the address and profession of the Witnesses.
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Nera—If the Testator exacts from the devisees any

promise to apply his property to any religious or charitable

purpose, or has in his life any communication with them to

that effecti or from which an understanding with them to that

effect can be inferred, the wiu will be void as regards all

landed property, and money on mortgage or invested in land g

but an unattested letter or memorandum, expressing the

testator’s wishes, and left with his Will, but not communicated

in his lifiz to either qf the devisees, will not vitiate the Will;

neither will it have any legal effecta

I have settled the above Form; the accompanying note

should be attended to.

W. H. G. BAGSHAWE.

Lincoln’s Inn,

April 28th, 1858.

APPENDIX VIII.

 

Assoom'non ron THE PROPAGATION or THE Farm.

' A PRIEST, who wishes to establish the Association of the

Propagation of the Faith, in his Flock, must ask one person

to become a collector from nine others residing in the neigh

bourhood or elsewhere, of a half-penny per week, or 2s. 2d.

a-year, and their nine subscriptions added to his own, are to

be given to the local Treasurer from time to time.

If ten Decades can be formed in a Congregation, there

ought to be a Centurion to collect their united subscriptions

from the head of each Decade, and the Centurion will hand

them to the local Treasurer.
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As soon as a Decade has been formed, notice ought to be

sent by the Priest to the Bishop, or direct to the Secretary

for England, in order that the latter may forward, every

alternate month, free of expense, a copy of the Annals to the

Priest, for each Decade, to whose head the copy will belong

after all the other nine have read it.

 

APPENDIX IX.

 

INSTRUCTION on nm Mons or RECEIVING Coxvnnrs.

\VHEN any one, moved by the abounding mercy of Our Dear

God, asks to be received into the Church, it will be your first

thought to desire him to return thanks for the light which he
i has received, and to pray that he may welcome its dawning in

a spirit of willing submission to the truth which has begun to

appear in his heart. It is mentioned of a Benedictine mis

sionary, in the time of our English persecutions, that he

gained Protestants by avoiding discussion, and by simply

urging them to pray for light, and for the will to yield to it as

soon as it should appear. Solomon prayed for the gift of a

teachable heart, dabis ergo servo tuo cor docile (III. Reg. 0. iii,

9) ; and the same gift is the spring of the grace of conversion

to many souls. “Then you find any one disposed to pray for

this gift, remind him how much more commonly the Scripture

attributes blindness and darkness to the heart rather than

to the understanding which we might suppose it to affectp and

beg him to accompany all his prayers and reading with acts of

contrition for the sins which have clouded his heart, and are

preventing faith from lighting up his mind. As soon as you

can, dispense with controversial books,- which ometimes
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induce a mere tendency to captionsness, and explain that the

first condition is, that we should become as little children, and

should learn religion from the Catechism which was our own

guide and teacher in our childhood. Place the Catechism in

his hands, with any simple book of explanation, such as

Challoncr‘s Catholic Christian, or the Poor Man’s Catechism,

and at the same time recollecting that faith comes through

hearing,fidea ea: auditu, add your own patient explanations to

those contained in the books which you may give him. Above

all things, take care to make him understand the principle of

the authority of the Church, and the duty of feeling with the

Church, which St. Ignatius so strongly recommends. For we

ourselves know that it is not enough to have a desire to

accept the truths taught by the Church, but that we must

think and speak and act as the Church wishes her loving

children to think and speak and act, and faith must penetrate

our inmost soul, and change it, and teach it that sympathy i

with the Church which makes every sound of her voice, as

well as her solemn commands, awaken the complete and

cheerful obedience of our hearts and understandings. Hence

we pray to have pium cretluliiaiis afictum, as our habitual

state and feeling, and to be freed from that effort to reconcile

error with truth, which tempts some to maintain thefeeling

of private judgment, and therefore of Protestantism, after they

have been convinced that private judgment itself is both

dangerous and wicked.

Although you must speak kindly and considerately, do not

take for granted the knowledge of any convert of the doctrine

of the Church, since the reluctance which keeps some from

believing such a truth :0. g. as the honour and veneration,

which it is our glory and our happiness to offer to our

Immaculate Mother, arises from their ignorance of the very

doctrine that She is the Mother of Him who suffered and shed
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His Precious Blood for us, and whose Incarnation they have

always professed, and seemed to themselves to believe. Do

not fail, therefore, to satisfy yourself that every one, whom

you are about to receive into the Church, knows such doctrines

as must be known explicitly, and wholly believes them and all

other doctrines by real (although implicit) faith, on account of

the infinite Truth of God speaking through His Church. At

the same time, encourage and guide him to hold steadfastly the

Catholic religion, notwithstanding the sacrifices and sufferings

which may try his sincerity, and the loss of friends, position,

and advancement, to which he may be exposed.

The truths which must be believed explicitly, when a con

vert is to be received, and therefore when he is about to

receive the Sacraments, are—that there is One God only, and

that He rewards good and punishes evil (Hebr. xi. 5); and the

mysteries of the Most Blessed Trinity, and of the Incarnation

and Death of our Lord. He must know, in substance at

least, and believe with explicit faith, the Apestle’s Creed, the

Our Father, and Hail Mary g the Ten Commandments and the

Commandments of the Church; and the Sacraments of

Baptism, Eucharist, and Penance, and any other Sacrament

(x. g. Confirmation), which he wishes to receive at the same

time. (St. Alphonsus, Isz‘ruzione per li Confessori, 0. iv. v. 3,

part i.)

a]. Ca r e If,“ J Meanwhile, he will have prepared his confession; and when

l. I ‘ l you find him sufficiently instructed, let his confession be made,

h \I

a .' tk -"- ' . . since this is the rule of the first Provincial Synod, “ confessio

, sacramentalis semper in tali casu est exigenda.” (Chap. xvi.
I I n .

v . _ - . v. 8). Hence lt is necessary that you should know, before he

is formally received, that he is really sorry for his sins, and

disposed to fulfil the usual conditions of amendment, without

which absolution cannot be given; and of restitution, if it be

your duty to enjoin it; and of avoiding those proximate
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occasions of sin in which penitents dare, to the manifest

destruction of their souls, to remain, as if our Heavenly

Father, who calls them to repentance, will desert them if they

despise worldly advantages for His sake, and fly from dangers

that they may show their confidence in Him, and their hope

that He will reward them for seeking first His kingdom, and for

making sacrifices for justice’ sake, without being of the many

who first ask Him to secure to them earthly goods, “ sacri

ficate sacrificium justitiæ et sperate in Domino.” (Ps. iv.)

This Sacramental Confession, being the only ordinary means

of grace and justification, must be full and entire of all

grievous sins that can by careful examination he discovered;

“ constat enim,” says the S. Council of Trent (Sess. xiv. c. 5),

“nihil aliud in Ecclesia s pcenitentibus exigi, quam ut post

quam quisque diligentius so excusserit, et conscientiæ suæ

sinus omnes et latebrae exploraverit, ea peccata confiteatur,

quibus se Dominum et Deum suum mortaliter_ ofi'endisse

meminerit.” If the person entering the Church was validly

baptized in his infancy, or subsequently, he cannot receive

pardon of sins committed subsequently save through the

Sacrament of Penance, and to the Sacrament of Penance it is

essential that a complete confession of sins should be made.

The first confession is an anxious duty for the penitent, and

the confesor will, in all charity, secure many prayers for him,

that he may perform this duty well, and may complete it in

one day, and will teach him how to close it by making a

fervent act of contritiou. But absolution will be delayed

until the censures, which every member of an excommuni

cated body is held in jbro externo to have incurred, have been

duly removed. .

As our Blessed Lord has explained that he who is to be

baptized must believe, qui crediderit et baptizatus fuerit (St.

Mark xvi. 16), the postulant must, after you have recited the
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presence. If he be timid or ignorant, you may repeat the

Creed, and he may declare his full assent to it, according to

the precedent of Synods, when of several who are to make

their profession of faith at the same time, one reads the Creed

of Pius IV, and each of the others say, “Ego N. N. idem

spondco,” de If the postulant be in danger of death, the

Apostles' Creed, or any shorter profession of faith, may be

used.

After the Creed has been read, you will withdraw to the

sacristy, and, after exciting the postulant to acts of faith and

sorrow for his sins (S. Thomas in ti D. ii qu. 1), administer

conditional baptism, using the words, N. si non es Implizatus, ego,

sic None of the ceremonies of baptism are to be performed in

conditional baptism, and the water must be ordinary holy water,

aqua lustralis, and not water taken from the font. (1 Synod.

West. xvi. n. 8.) When we consider the all-saving efficacy of

the Sacrament of Baptism, we tremble at the thought that there

are so many of those around us who have not received it, and

we feel that the Church is never more merciful and considerate

than in her anxiety to allow the conditional baptism of Pro

testants who ask to become her children. She has even

expressed her anxiety in the form of a positive command, and

has ordered us to administer conditional baptism, unless we

have undoubted proofs of the former baptism of the postulant

having been validly administered. Wherefore, let no one be

led by a false pity for the feelings of some postulants, to

deprive them of conditional baptism. The decree of the first

Provincial Synod runs as follows :—“ As the reasons have

become stilLmore weighty which induced the Vicars Apostolic

to ordain, in the beginning of this century, that all persons

born after the year 1773, and baptized amongst Protestants, u

should be, upon their conversion to the faith, conditionally
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baptized, we absolutely re-enact this regulation, commanding

that all converts from Protestantism shall be conditionally

baptized, unless it be made most clearly evident, from undoubted

proofs, that in their baptism all things respecting the applica

tion of the matter and form have been duly performed.” (Chap.

xvi. v. 7.)

After the proof, which the conditional baptism will supply,

that the postulant is a subject of the Church, you will then

consider that, if his baptism at a former period of his life was

validly performed, he has since incurred censures in foro

externos and may have committed actual sins, from both of

which he must obtain absolution. We see, from the common

form of absolution, that the removal of censures should precede

the pardon of sins; and therefore you will desire the postulant,

as soon as he has received conditional baptism, to say the

Confiteor, after which you will, in virtue of the powers granted

amongst the Extraordinary Faculties by us in the name of the

Holy See (see the Faculties, p. ms absolve him from censures,

inserting the words propter hæresim et schisma in the place

where the words propter talefactum occur in the Ritual. You

will judge when you ought to defer the baptism until after the

open or formal reception.

You will follow the Ritual by devoutly reciting the Te boum

in thanksgiving for the conversion of a soul to Our Dear Lord.

When we consider how strongly His example recommends

gratitude, and that the Sacrament of His Infinite Love is

called the Eucharist, or Thanksgiving, we ought to encourage

in our flock a deep and unfailing spirit of thankfulness for the

blessings that are bestowed on ourselves and on the faithful

under our care.

As soon as may be convenient after the Te Deum, let the

sacramental confession be completed. You are aware that, if

no sins have been committed between the conditional baptism

r
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and the close of the confession, it is usual to give absolution

sub conditions, since, if the conditional baptism has been the

only baptism validly received by the penitent, his actual sins

committed before the baptism will not be matter for the Sacra

ment of Penance. As, however, Benedict XIV. advises bishops

to abstain from ordering absolution to be given sub conditions,

this point has not been mentioned in the Decree of this Dio

cesan Synod, and obeying his advice, we leave to the priest to

determine, according to the principles of theology, whether the

condition is to be attached to the form of absolution in the way

described by Cardinal de Lugo, who, speaking of the absolution

of dying persons, the signs of whose wish to confess are doubt

ful, says, “ absolutio impendi debet sub conditione explicitnl

mentc concepta,” or, as is sometimes recommended, by using

the words “Si tu es capax.” (See Benedict XIV. dc Synod.

lib. vii. c. 15.)

After the confession has been completed, give the plenary

Indulgence, which the Faculties enable you to grant to those

who have been converted to the faith. (The power of granting

this indulgence, is I'given by the Holy See to the bishops in the

Second Formula.)

NOTE—It may be useful to mention, that the special

powers over cases reserved by the Holy See, which are ordi

narily granted to bishops, are described in various lists, vary

ing in the extent of the faculties given or in the conditions

attached to them. These lists are called the .Fbnnula, and

they are ten in number. Usually the bishops in Ireland

receive the Sixth Formula, and the bishops in England receive

the Second; and according to the circumstances of each

country, other formulæ are granted. The expressions em

ployed in them are sometimes transferred to other Papal

concessions in pari materia-m g., to a Bull granting a matri
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monial dispensation; and hence you may have noticed that

Moral Theologians, in discussing the clauses occurring in

dispensations, generally quote the very same expressions as

descriptive of such clauses.

In addition to these Formula, which are sometimes called in

Italian Ordinarie, because they are yenm'ally given, or Stampale,

because they are in print, the Holy See grants other Extra

ordinary faculties to bishops.

Sede vacante, the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda can

renew the Fbrmulas', but (generally speaking) not the Extra

ordinary Elcultics. The formulze are usually granted for six

years, and thus the Vicars Apostolic of England, named in

1840, applied for a. renewal of F. H. during the Conclave of

1Sdsfi

 

APPENDIX X.

Pnsrnn ron THE Peon m Wommousns.

In the Synod of 1860, we granted an Indulgence of Forty

days to each of the faithful in our Diocese who should recite

the Hail Mary thrice in honour of the Immaculate Cou

ception for the Catholic Poor in Workhouses. This Indul

gence is to be available as often as the Prayers are recited.

St. George’s, May 2817:, 1860.

id Tnoms liil-meorum

r2
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APPENDIX XI.

INSTRUCTION on Pmmns son me Dem.

Published in October, 1856, and recommended to be read every

year before All Saints’ Day.

In: is one of the most impressive characteristics of the Catholic

Church that by means of the grand realities of the faith she

raises, sanctifies, and consecrates the natural feelings and

affections of our nature. There are few more wonderful

instances of her power in this respect than that tender and

maternal devotion towards the dead, which she has constantly

endeavoured to instil into her members. The saints have

always been distinguished by the prudent excesses of their

charity towards the souls of the faithful departed. It has

been one of the most common, and therefore we may believe

one of the mest acceptable, ways in which her chosen children

have honoured our Blessed Lady, by gaining Indulgences and

offering prayers and performing good works for the relief of

the souls who in life-time were most devoted to her. The

hearts most filled with tenderness and love of our Blessed

Lord have striven most effectually to show that love by quick

ening the entrance into heaven of those happy souls, whose

eternal occupation it is to sing the praises of His redeeming

grace, and toy magnify the triumphs of His Precious Blood.

Those whose special devotion it has been to increase the glory

of God, have found that devotion sweetly satisfied in these

various offices of charity towards the dead, which the Church

so forcibly recommends to the piety of her children.

We would therefore, Dearly Beloved, with all affectionate
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urgency, exhort you during the ensuing month to throw

yourselves into the spirit of the Church, and to imitate the

saints of God by dedicating it in some especial manner to a

more than common measure of charity towards the dead.

Nowhere is our dear Lord more attractive, nowhere does He

vouchsafc to ask an alms of us with more touching eloquence,

than in the Holy Souls of Purgatory, detained amid those

mysteriously cleansing fires from the Vision of the Most

High. There are many, doubtless, there, in whom we feel a

deep and affectionate interest, parents and relatives, or

brethren and fellow-labourers in the ministry. There may be

some of whose sins we have been in part the cause, or those

who have been God’s instruments in fostering the work of

grace in our own souls. There may be others who have been

our spiritual or temporal benefactors, or others to whom on

earth we may have failed to requite the love and generosity

which they showed to us. Charity loves to confess the great

ness and the variety of its obligations, and there is hardly one

claim, by which misery can appeal to mercy, or necessity to

justice, or piteousness ito Christian compassion, which the souls

in Purgatory may not assert in their behalf from us who live

in the light of day, and amid the power which the Precious

Blood and the treasury of Indulgences so liberally and so

easily put into our hands.

We must reflect also on what is one day to happen to our

selves. The infinite compassion of our indulgent Lord may

enable us to pass the terrible ordeal of His searching judg

ment; and then it may be our lot to expiate a thousand

unworthy and sinful imperfections, and to fulfil the short

measures of our penance, amid the weary delays of those

penal fires of Purgatory. How can we hope that God shall

put it into the hearts of His servants to succour those who

showed but scanty mercy themselves when they were called
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upon in behalf of their sufi'ering brethren? Mercy to those

who showed mercy—this is the Divine Rule. And does not

every week as it passes, with its daily cxamens of conscience

and its humbling preparation for confession, show us how

much even our best works need the mercy of God before we

may dare to present them at the bar of His searching judg

ment? There will be a time when we shall sigh for the light

of heaven to dawn upon our darkness. Although our wills

shall be there conformed in all things to the will of our

heavenly Father, and although no movement of petulance or

impatience shall interfere with the perfection of our tranquil

and obedient suffering, nevertheless we shall languish, like

those who faint in the wilderness from thirst, for the bright

Vision of God, for the beautiful Face of our dear Redeemer,

for the grateful welcomes of our Mother Mary and her Angels

and Saints. And as we do to the holy souls who are thus

languishing in their prison now, so shall it be done then to

ourselves; the measure of our charity now, shall be then the

measure of our relief.

Moreover, who is there amongst us who is not at this very

time in need of some particular grace, or of some special

assistance against temptation and the occasions of sin? lVho

has not some secret sorrow of heart, or some suffering of body,

which not only interferes with the pursuit of his temporal

occupation, but seems also to draw him back in the practice of

his devotions and in his endeavours after a closer union with

God? Who is there at whose heart some mysterious longing

after perfection does not lie near and dear, which God’s

blessing can alone fulfil? And we are told by the devout

client of our own St. Thomas of Canterbury, St. Catherine of

Bologna, that she never asked any thing through the inter

cession of the Holy Souls in Purgatory without obtaining what

she asked; nay, that even when she had failed to interest the
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Saints in Heaven in her petitions, she had found access to the

Heart of Jesus through the Holy Souls.

In the happy days of Catholic unity, the beautiful offices of

charity towards the faithful departed were among the choice

and favourite devotions of your forefathers, and shall we, their

unworthy children, cast on sad times of coldness and apathy,

not have our spirits stirred within us, and our filial piety

excited, when we think of all the desecrated shrines around

us, and the pious foundations dissipated, and the chantries

where the Adorable Sacrifice is no more offered, and the

ancestral tombs over which no Ave and no De profundis are

fervently whispered now? we must all, therefore, for the

sake of all times and in charity to the neglected souls, join in

this touching and attractive devotion. The Religious who see

and magnify the mercy of God in raising up once more on

English ground cloistered retreats for meditation and study,

and the Sisters who gather around them the poor little ones of

Christ for instruction, will, feel that the dead have peculiar

claims on those whose whole life must be an unfailing prayer.

The priests who raise the Holy Host from altars that are

yearly, through their zeal, multiplying in numbers, cannot

forget the thousand of broken altars where the dead have

so long been defrauded of the refreshing- waters for which

with holy thirst they pine and faint. Nay, even the children,

mindful of that sweet St. Monica who so humbly begged her

children to pray for her rest when she was gone, must re

member how powerful with Jesus and Mary will be their

simple prayers for those who {are waiting so painfully and so

wearily to see their Saviour’s Face.

We beseech you, then, for the love of our dear Lord and

for the glory of His Precious Blood, to dedicate yourselves

during this coming month to the service of the dead. You

are rich indeed in your means to help them. There is not a
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pain or an anxiety which you cannot unite to the life-giving

Passion of our Blessed Redeemer, and ofi'er up for the relief

of the faithful departed. There are some who can take upon

themselves the consoling devotion, well known in Catholic

lands, of the “Month of the Dead ;” and those who cannot

do so much can at least practise that other devotion which is

so much in harmony with the spirit of the Church of an

“Octave of the Dead,” undertaking for the month or octave

such'prayers or practices as may seem well to them and to

the enlightened prudence of their spiritual guides. You can

hear mass devoutly for the same intention: you may give

alms to the poor, or do little unselfish acts of kindness one to

another, with the same mind. And great will be the power

even of these trifling things, and absolutely infallible their

success in the invisible world. Many of you can have the

Adorable Sacrifice offered for the Holy Souls; and all of you

can seek of your spiritual Fathers permission for additional

communions; and even when their considerate discretion sees

fit to refuse you that permission, you can ofi'er that mortifi

cation to God for the relief of the suffering souls, and your

ofi'ering shall carry a beam ofheavenly light by angelic hands

into the darkness of their prison. But above all, Dearly

Beloved, let us exhort you to draw deeply from the inex

haustible satisfactions of our Lord, His Immaculate Mother

and the Saints, by the reverent, diligent, and loving use of

Holy Indulgences. It has been said by a very holy man,

that whosoever gains all the Indulgences he can, will, without

doubt, become a Saint himself. There are abundant prayers

and devotions, already printed and easily obtained, to which

great and authentic Indulgences have been attached, and

almost all of them are available for the dead. But even if

you have not easy- acces to these, you have at least your

beads, and you know what immense treasures of Indulgences
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are attached with the proper blessings to the Holy Rosary.

Thus there is not one among the faithful who has it not in his

power, during the ensuing month, to take many souls out of

Purgatory, and to present them to our dearest Lord amid the

brightness and the joys of Heaven. 0 who can think of the

wonderful greatness and surpassing sweetness of that privi

lege, and yet set limits to the exercise of this easy yet most

efiicacious charity !

In conclusion, what can we urge upon you which at once

satisfies your love of God, your love of your neighbour, and

the promotion of your own spiritual interests more completely

than this devotion towards the Dead, the motives and practices

of which will doubtless be explained to you at length by your

pastors during the coming month? we can faithfully pro

mise you on the part of God that you shall not reach the end

of the month, thus devoutly dedicated to the service of the

Holy Souls, without many graces and many blessings which

you would otherwise not have obtained. And the habits and

holy practices now begun, will not end with the month, but

will become, in some measure at least, a part of your spiritual

life, drawing you closer to our dearest Lord, giving you afresh

claim on the maternal love of the Immaculate Mary, interest

ing Angels and Saints in your behalf, smoothing your pillow

when you lie down to die, and laying sweet constraints on the

heart and lips of Jesus when He comes to judge you and to

pass upon you the fixed and final sentence of eternity.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all!

id Tnoms, Bishop of Southwark.
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vmzzmnlLls Pnunm salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem

lnter gravissimam quibus premimurl uugustius summo quidem

solatio ac lætitiæ nobis fuerunt litteræ a te. venerabilis

Prateig atque ab istis bilectis Piliis Præposito et canonicis

Suthwarcensis cathedralis fempli canonicisy et istius biæcesis

catholicis superiori mense ianuario dntæ. quas uno eodemque

tempore libentissime accepimus namque in eisdem Litteris

undique elucet eximia tum et eorumdem canonicorum ac

fidelium erga Mosg et hanc Pctri cathedram fidesa pietas atque

observantiæ et omni ex parte se ostendit acerbissimus tuusp et

illorum dolor ac luctus ob notissimasy in quibus versamun

tribulationes nequissimis illorum hominum consiliis et moli

tionibus. qui catholicae llcclesiæ et huic Apostolicæ Sedi

omnino infensi et adversi civilem ejusdem Sedis principatum

Peatique Petri patrimonium evertere. ac jura omnia divina et

humana funditus delere commoliuntun Ac per te ipse vel

facile intelligere potes venerabilis Pratelg quam vehementer

Mos delectarint hujusmodi egregii tui. atque istius cleri Popu

lique fidelis sensusl qui omni laude digni paternam Mostmm

in te. ac eumdem llinum clerum et fidelem populum caritatem

magis magisque excitarunt ne intermittas vero una cum

ipso tuo clero et Populo ferventissimas beo optimo Maximo

adhibere preces. ut Picclesiam suam sanctum a tot tuntisque

calamitatibus eripiatl eamque splendidioribus in dies triumphis
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exornetj ac nos adjuvet et consoletur in omni tribulatione

nostræ utque omnes lilcclesiæl et hujus Sxmctæ Sedis hostes

omnipotenti sua virtute ad veritatisa justitiæ salutisque semitas

reducere dignetun cum autem haud ignores quæ quantaque

sit temporum perturbatio et iniquitasy et quo teterrimo sane

bello sanctissime nostra vexetur religios iccirco. venerabilis

Praterl divino auxilio fretus pro tua eximia pietate et episcopali

zelo nihil unquam intentatum relinquei ut majore usque alacri

tate studioque catholicæ neclesiæ causam strenue defendasg

tui gregis incolumitati provide sapienterque prospiciesi et

inimicorum hominum fallacias detegasi errores refellasj ac tela

retundas. benique cælestium omnium munerum auspicem.

et præcipuæ nostræ in te benevolentiae testem accipe Aposto

licam benedictionem quam toto cordis affectu tibi ipsi. vene

rabilis Praterp cunctisque clericis Laicisque fidelibus tuæ

curæ commissis peramanter impertimun

natum limum apud S. Petrum die lS Pebrunrii Anno lSStl

Pontificatus nostri Anno necimoquarto

Pms PP. m

venerabili Pmtrh mnonis Srrscoro SurnwfucmsL
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librorum by the grece of Sod and favour of the lioly

Apostolic See. Psishop of Southwark

wirmzssmo with gmtitude and emotion the ardent desire of

both clergy and people to offer enmest supplications before
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the Throne of the Lamb, to the end that He may be pleased to

protect and strengthen His Vicar upon earth in the calamities

which afiiict him, we consider that, through the Exposition of

the Most Blessed Sacrament, our hearts and the hearts of our

brethren in future times will be always united in His Sacred

and Adorable Heart, and will be allowed to plead powerfully

and eflieaciously for His Church. In order to satisfy this

pious and eager desire, we allow and ordain that on the days

appointed, from the end of the last Mass until Benediction,

the Exposition of the Most Blessed Sacrament shall take

place in the Churches and Chapels named in the following

list. Where the Exposition takes place in the form of the

Forty Hours’ Prayer, the Exposition will be begun, continued,

and ended, according to the Rubrics, and will not be limited

to the hours between Mass and Benediction. From the

following,y list, the Exposition, which is permitted or prescribed

by the Rules of various Religious Communities, has been

omitted in order that it may not be supposed that their

Chapels are opened to all on the days appointed for the same;

but they have been most anxious and most fervent in uniting)'

their prayers with the prayers of the rest of the faithful for

our Holy Father Pius IX, that the Lord may guard him'and

give him life and happiness, and may not allow him to fall into

the hands of his enemies, but may give him consolation in

proportion to his sufi'erings, and the return to the ways of

Truth and Justice of the children who have wandered from

the Fold.

Given at St. George’s, on the Third Sunday of Lent,

MDCCCLX.

L. f S. ill faclnusl Bishop of Southwark.

The necessary variations of the Sundays after Pentecost

will affect various Churches, in which the Exposition will be
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sometimes alter the Ppiphzmyr and sometimes just before

Advent

Pirst Sunday in every month-our Lady of boloum Peck

hump and St. lilizabethysl ltichmoni

Pirst Sunday in lanuary-St fPhomas of canterburyj wunde

worth.

lipiphany-St losophvs collegey olapham

Sunday within the octavo of the npiphany-St Mary Magda

lenej Mortlaka

Second Sunday after the Ppiphany-our Lady. last

liendrei

rfhird Sunday after lipiphany cor last but four after Pen

tecost if there be no iPhird Sunday in the yearj-St

lohn1s. Portsea.

Pourth Sunday ufter Ppiphanf or last but three after

Pentecoatu-St lohn baptistæl Purton Park

Pifth Sunday after lipipha-nyg or last but two ufter Pentecost

-1mmaculate conceptiom katherhithel or St. Phomas of

canterburyy Mewport

Sixth Sunday after Ppiphzmp or last but one uftor Pcntecost

-St. Marieisl kyde

St. loseph. St. iosephls Mewbury

Sundny after St. loseph Southamptom

Septuagesima Sunday-St. Mary and St. loseph Lymingtom

Sexagesima Sunday-Sh iosephlszy lvcwbury

quinquagesimnl Sunday-our Lady of victoriesp claphaimi and

St. fhomag lersey.

Lent. 1-St. georgegs oztthedrajl and St. Pmncish crawley

v 11-St. Anneyg Alderneyg St. Muryyss linum

n lll-Assumptiom Peptfordy and St. lilizabethysg liich

mond. and St. Pmncisy Maidstone.
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Lenh lv-St. Meryys. Sosportg St. dohns Prightong St.

Marylsy woolhumptong St. Peterisy woolwich g

and St. iosephlsl eruernsegn

n Passion Sunday-our Lndy Star of the See. Sreenwichg

St. Marys webb Streetg St. iosephs navant

Pestivel of the Seven Polours-our Lady of lloloursl Peck

ham.

Sunday within the octave of St. doseph-St iosephs South

ampton

Palm Sundey-Most noly fPrinity. Permondsey

llnster Sundavy-convent chepels

Sunduy after hester

n 1--St. cireorgeysl lSucklund

lll-St. liichzirdysl Slindon

lll-St. Merfsp croydom

lv-St. lamesy heading

v-St iosephlm neigate g lmmaculate conceptiom

Potherhithe

Aseension Sundny-St Marylsp woolhamptom

Sunday within the octave-St illhomss of canterburyg new

port.

Pentecostr-St Augustinelsp kamsgato

lllrinity Sunday-Most lloly rllrinityy llermondsey

corpus christi-om Lady of boloum Peekhamg and St.

Marylsj 11nm.

Sunday after Pentecost 11-St. clmrlesz weybridgeg St.
Peters woolwichg St. Augustines trunbridge wells g i

our Ludyy west Srinstead

n lll-St.lldmundsAbingdong and St.lemeslsdieading

.. lv-St. Meryysl Melior Street

n v-St. lohn baptiste clewen

.. vl-St. Peterlsp winchesten

v vil-St. illhomzislsl canterbury.

aauvsas
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Sunday after Pentecost vul-St lohn1s. Smvesenct

.. lx-Stz Phomas of canterburm cowes

v x-sn rfhomas of canterburyg St. Leonards

n m-sn rPhomasL lersey.

.. xu-sn Petcr1s. lcrseyz

n xlli-St Marys nam

n x1v--St. Ma-ry Magdalenelsy Mortlake

n xv-our Lady of bolourg Peckham

n xvl-St Marieisal kyde

n mul-sn losephysy navant

n xvlll-St llaphaolysy liingstom

n xix-sn Philip nam Arundeh

v xli-St lohn1s. Pvrightom

n m-St Augustines namsgate

n imm-sn Annes Alderney.

n xxlll-St. Marys croydon

Phird Sunday of october-Most lloly ilirinityl Sermondsey

Pirst Sunday of Movember-St iosephlsl Suildfori

Pestival of the lmmaculate conceptiou-our Lady of illoloursl

Pcckhamg and St. Mziryqsa nam

Adventy 1-St. lilizabeths nichmoni

n ll-St. Seorgeis cnthedmlg and St. llichm-dqsa

chichesten

.. lll-eur Lndyvsy chiselhurst

v lv-St. losephys1 Southampton

christmus bay-Sonvent ohapele .

Sunday nfter chrismate-su iosephs Suernseyn

August z-our Ledy of nolours. Peckhem

october Sth or Sth-St. Prancist ormvley.

mhe clergy are exhorted to arrange with the Pishop and

with the clcrgy of other churches for an exchange of Sundeys

if the Sunday appointed shell not suit at any time
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lllme ac lenta linn

nx novis humani ingenii inventis. quibus ætas hæc nostra

ceteris antecellit etsi commoda plus quam mediocria per

cipiuntury eorum tamen occusionq abusus non pauci iique in

rebus gravissimis occurrere deprehenduntun cum igitur ox

chimicæ progressibus eo ventum sit. ut multa in naturæ simi

litudinem componantur aut conficiuntury contingit frequent

issime. ut in regionibus præsertim uvarum penuria laborantibus.

vina quædam fabricentun quæ musto ex uvis expresse minime

constent nino vero plures per licclesiam Antistites talia

recenter edere decreta debuerumg quibus vini artefacti usus

prohiberetur omnino ab altaris ministeriq quo videlicet bivini

Sncrificii securitatiy ut per eratp consuleretun quam quidem

in rem. sicut in ipsa urbe ifiimus Sanctitatis Suæ vicarius

quædam adsignnvit 1ocu. ubi vinum de vite tamquam tale recog

nitum. ab licclesiarum kcctoribus aliisque Swcerdotibus emi

posset. ita aliis in locis ea npiscopi in eumdem finem statue

runt. quæ pro sua prudentia expedire judicarunt Porro vel

in ipsa America. res tanti momenti lapiscoporum vigilantiam

non effugity ideoque notum est Sacræ huic congregationi

neci-eta quædam in Provincialibus conciliis fuisse conditur ut

cuveretur ne quis vinum artefactum in Missæ Sacrificio adhi

beret. quandoquidem vero hisce non obstantibus. nuper a

SSmo bomino Mostro petitæ fuerint sanationeu super obli
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gationibus Misserumy in quibus bona fide vinum arte confectum

fuerat adhibitum idcirco comperuit Sanctita-s Sua Antistitum

curas aut Pecreta finem intentum haud plene atque ubique

locorum fuisse consecuta

quae cum ita sint. jussit Seatissimus Pstert ut vigilantis

omnium ac singulorum Antistitum et vicariorum Apostoli

corum ii S. congregatione christiano Momini propagando

præposita dependentium fpræsertim illorum locorum in quibus

vites vel parum vel nullo modo colunturby suo nomine excita

retur ad eas edendas præscriptiones vel cautiones Sacerdoti

bus præscribendasy quibus omne nullitatis periculum a Sacri

licio Altarisy quod supremus est religionis nctus. penitus

arceatun

quod quidem dum ad mentem SSmi 11 M. Amplitudini tuæ

significare non prætermittq boum precor ut ille diu sospitem.

servet incolumemque

natum nomæ ex Adibus S. congi-egationis de Propaganda

Pide die 1o Martii 1SS1.

Amplitudinis lluæ

uti frater addictissimus

AL. e PAnrrAno. Præf.

cajetanus Archepus Phebz a Secr.

APPMMPlx xv

 

lusrnucnon on me concursus ron vAcm cmomms

Msncm 1seo.

Arnm the lamented death of the very lleverend Pichnrd

lxlortha canon Pheologinn of our cnthedraL the concursus

ordered by the first Proviucial Synod of lvczstminsterl in order

a
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that his successor might be regularly named, was to have been

held on the first of March. As it was then stated that some

of the Clergy had misunderstood the Notice of the Concursus,

the only candidate, who had complied with the conditions

described in the Notice, asked leave to withdraw his name for

the purpose of allowing other candidates to appear in another

Concursus. Wherefore, we have published another notice in

our Cathedral, by which all candidates are required to furnish

their papers, and to ask leave to compete in the Examination,

which is to take place at twelve o’clock precisely, on the

twenty-second day of March, in the Presbytery of St.

George’s.

In order to prevent any further misapprehension, we wish

to lay before you, in a few paragraphs, the information which

you can examine at your leisure in the Decrees of the Sacred

Council of Trent and of our first Provincial Synod, in the

fifty-seventh Institution of Benedict XIV, in the works of

Bouix de Capitulis and de Paroclw, and in a little tract pub

lished in 18541 by the Rev. John Morris, S..1.y under the

title of .Praa‘is comu/twk It must be premised, that although

the Concursus, which we are about to describe, is of obli

gation, the method of conducting it, laid down by Benedict

XIII in his Constitution Pastoralis of the year 1725, is not

binding out of Italy ; and we must, therefore, study the prin

ciples drawn from this Constitution, and from the description

of the concursus for parishes given by the Sacred Council of

Trent (Sass. min. 0. 18), by S. Pius v (In conferendis of May

16th, 1567), by Clement XI (Instructio S. O. Concil. January

10th, 1721), and by Benedict XIV (Cu/m illudl n. 68).

Pope Alexander III, by the eleventh Canon of the Third

General Council of Lateran held in 1179, determined that a

Master should be maintained in every Cathedral, for the pur

pose of affording gratuitous instruction to the Clerks of the
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Cathedral and to poor Scholars; and in the next General

Council of Lateran celebrated in 1215, Innocent III confirmed

this Decree, and ordered that in every Metropolitan Church a

Theologian, with a sufficient Prebend, should instruct the

Clergy and others in the knowledge of the Sacred Scriptures,

and in the care of souls. The Council of Trent, Sess. v. c. i.,

de Ref, extended the decree of Innocent III to all Cathedral

Churches, to Collegiate Chapters in important places, and to

Monasteries. The Brief of November 19th, 1850, empowered

the Bishops of the Province to erect their respective Chapters

(I. West. 125), and after the Rescript of April 21, 1852, had

provided for the selection of the Cathedral or pro-Cathedral

Churches, another Rescript of the same date explained the

duty of naming a Theologian and Penitentiary, in the first in

stance without Concursus, in each Chapter (ibid. p. 129). By

our letter of July 2, 1852, we erected our Cathedral Chapter,

and named as Penitentiary the Very Rev. Mark Aloysius

Tierney, and as Theologian the Very Rev. Richard North.

The Rescript of 1852 had not defined the mode of electing

their successors, and had said generally that these were to be

appointed ad tramz'tes Sacrorum canonum but the Holy See

had in former instances, and very recently in the Concordat

of 1851 with Spain, intimated so clearly that it was desirable

to name the Theologian and Penitentiary by Concursus, that

the first Provincial Synod made the following Decree: “ Va

eante canonicam Theologali vel poenitentiario, concursus erit

habendus inter eos qui licentiam sui episcopi habuerint ad

cc'mcurrendum, et ab episcopo loci fuerint admissi, ut ex appro

batis in concursu S. Sedes vel episcopus eligat idoneum.

Alii jam canonici possunt concurrere, si fuerint rite admissi.”

(I. West. 95.)

From these words, it is evident that after the Bishop has

given notice of the Concursus, it is open to all the canons and

G 2
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to priests of his own and of other Dioceses, to offer themselves

as candidates for the Examination which it implies. Some

erroneously suppose that the words, “ admitted by the Bishop,"

mean that he is to select the candidates ;- but their meaning

is, that whilst all are free to offer themselves, only those are

to be examined to whom he is willing to grant admission to

the Concursus. All candidates are to be treated as if they

Were unknown to the Bishop or to his Examiners, and are

to be judged fit or otherwise for the vacant canonry according

to the certificates which they produce, and their success in

the Examination. The nomination of the Theologian or Peni

tentiary will suppose therefore the following acts :—1. Notice

of the day, hour, and place of Concursus; 2. That before the

day, and on this occasion on or before the 17th instant, every

one who wishes to compete will send Certificates, eg. of his

success in any public or private Examination at College, of

his nomination as professor, missionary, preacher, confessor,

doctor, &c., and will ask the Bishop of the Diocese, in which

the concursus is to be held, to admit him amongst the candi

dates; 3. A paper from the Bishop admitting the applicant

to the Concursns; in A Summons to four or more Examiners,

Synodal or others, to be present on the appointed day; 5.

The examination, and its result. Afterwards will take place,

at a convenient time, the appointment of the new Canon, who

must subsequently be duly installed, and upon installation,

make the Profession of Faith of Pius IV before the Bishop,

and before the Chapter.

In the hope that any who may feel disposed to undertake

the duty of giving lectures upon the Scripture, or upon points

of Dogmatic Theology manca Trill. ubi supra) will freely and

willingly send their certificates at the appointed time, we

proceed to describe the Examination itself. Each Examiner
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will have brought with him three Moral Cases, clear and

definite, and not admitting of any but a direct and single

answer or solution; and before the candidates are called, three

of the cases will be drawn by lot, and a text of Scripture, with

a subject for a Sermon upon it, will be similarly chosen. A

summary of the certificates (forwarded on or before the 17th),

and describing the merits, qualities, and other requisites of

the candidates, will be given to the Examiners. Each candi

date will be asked to explain orally some point of doctrine

extracted from the Holy Fathers, from the Sacred Council of

Trent, or the O'atechismus Rommms; and after all have

answered to their names, they will be allowed an hour and a

half for the preparation in the Latin Language of their solu

tion of the three Moral Cases already mentioned. It is

scarcely necessary to mention that all must write without the

use of books, in the same room, which no one must leave

until he has finally, at or before the end of the third half-hour,

handed his solution of all the cases, written and signed by

himself, to the Secretary of the Examination. Another hour

will be allowed for the composition in the English Language

of a short sermon upon the text and subject assigned to the

candidates, and at, or before the end of the hour, the Sermon

written and signed by the candidate must be delivered to the

Secretary.

The Secretary will sign the papers delivered by the respec

tive candidates, and will pass them to the Examiners, by each

of whom, as well as by the Bishop. the papers must be again

signed, in order that they may be identified in case of an

appeal being afterwards entered by any of the writers.

The four papers (three of Cases and the Sermon) will be

read aloud by the Secretary before the Bishop, in the presence

of the writer of them and of the Examiners, who, after the

candidate has withdrawn, will, by secret votes, give their
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judgment upon his several papers, affixing thereto the number

of marks fairly earned by him, and without comparing his

papers with the papers of his competitors. The votes may be

negative, whilst each favourable vote will be divisible into two

half-votes, as shown in the following table :—

CABEB. SERMON . REQUISITES. TOTAL.

P—“—1

I. II. III.

litium a as 2 1 a 1+;L

Franciscus. 3 lla 2% ea 2 15

Herminius. 1 Q — g g 2*

Cyrillus. i 41 da tis 4 eo

The voting upon the requisites or qualities of each Candidate

will not take place until all his papers have been read. As

soon as the result of the papers has been noted by the

Examiners, they will proceed to give their votes, secretly as

before, upon the Bequisites; and these votes, which may be

Wholly negative or favourable, or semi-favourable, must be

reckoned in the total for or against each Candidate. If the

Examiners are four in number, the whole number of favour

able points cannot exceed 20, as shovm in the case of Cyrillus,

and of this number 10 will be the half. If the Examiners are

five, the votes cannot exceed 25, and the half must be me

In the first instance, wg will form the absolute majority, and

in the second instance, la will be required to form it. The

Candidates who have thus, or by the casting vote of the

Bishop, attained an absolute majority of the votes, are

declared to be approved, and receive a document stating that

such has been the result of the Examination. From the

number of those approved, the Holy See, in the cases which

we are about to explain, or the Bishop will select the most
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deserving, and will issue Letters of nomination in due course.

The papers will be then sealed up and placed in the Bishop’s

Archives, from which they are never to be taken save for

the purpose of being sent to the Archbishop, if an appeal be

lodged against the judgment of the Examiners.

As the death of the late Canon Theologian took place in

the month of February, it will not be necessaryto forward

the result of the concursus to the Holy See. You are well

aware that certain benefices are said to be affected to the

Pope, whilst others are reserved to him in the Corpus iuris

in the Extravagantes, and in later Constitutions. In addition

to such reservations, the Pope is accustomed, on the day after

his election, to confirm the negaite Cancellariw, which contain

other reservations of his right to appoint to benefices falling

vacant under certain conditions. The IX. Rule, first pub

lished by Martin V. in the Council of Constance, reserves to

the reigning Pope the right of nominating to all benefices

falling vacant otherwise than by resignation during the

months of January, February, April, May, July, August,

October, and November. But, as a reward for his fidelity in

observing the law of residence, a Bishop may obtain an Indult

which secures to him the right of nominating to all boneficcs

not otherwie affected or reserved, in the months of February,

April, June, August, October, December (Bened. XIV, Ad

universe, Sept. 3, 1746). This Indult of Residence was

granted to us in June, 1852, and as we are at this moment in

residence, we are allowed to nominate the next Canon Theo“

logian (II. West. rapi since his Canonry was not subject at

the time of his death to any reservation even to that con

tained in the Regula IX de Mensibusj Thus, e.g.l if the

vacancy had occurred in consequence of the promotion of the

last holder of the Canonrypto the episcopal dignity, the right

of nominating a priest to fill it would have been reserved to
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the Holy See, even in the six episcopal months, by the Extra

vagant Ad regimen of Benedict XII.

The p0sition, therefore, of our Chapters may be thus briefly

described. The Pope names to the dignity of the Prsepositura

by the fourth of the Rules of the Chancery, and he names to

all Canonries which are reserved to his nomination by the IX.

and by other rules, or by the Canons, Extravagantes, or later

Bulls. The IX Rule leaves to the Bishop the nominations

which occur in March, June, September, and December, and

in these months the Bishop may name to unreserved and

unaffected canem-iesa with this exception, that the Theologian

and Penitentiary must be named after a Concursus, and with

the further exception that during these four months every

alternate nomination to other canem-ies supposes the presenta

tion of three names by the Chapter. An Indult of Residence

adds to the number of episcopal months, and in the six

months thus belonging to the Bishop, if resident, every alter

nate nomination will rest with him absolutely, whilst in the

others the Chapter must forward one, two, or three lists of

three name, from which the nomination is to be made if the

names are otherwise suitable. (I West. 129.)

From this explanation, you will understand that every

one of the Secular Clergy of our Diocese is free to ask to be

admitted to this examination or Concursus ; and although one

only can obtain the vacant canem-yn it will be according to

the wish of the Church if other good and learned Priests

prove their readiness to lecture upon Scripture and Theology,

and to discharge the other duties of Canon Theologian in our

Cathedral Chapter.
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APPENDIX XVI. .

 

INSTRUCTION ON laurum-nom

THE questions, which have been addressed to us since the

Diocesan Synod, render it necessary for us to collect into a

few pages, various decisions of the Holy See on the subject of

Duplication. These decisions are chiefly to be found in the

celebrated Constitution, Declaraeti, directed by Benedict XIV

to the Bishop of liuescajj March 16, lua and in the Decrees

of the S. Congregations of Rites, March 11, 1858, and of the

Council, September 25, 1858.

If arguments were wanting to show the filial submission of

our forefathers to the Apostolic See, many could be drawn

from the replies of the Popes to the cases presented for their

consideration by English Bishops, which have been incorporated

with the other Decretals, and are now the law of the Universal

Church. In early times, the privilege of celebrating Mass

several times in the same day, which is now confined to

Christmas Day, and, for some Kingdoms, is still extended to

All Souls’ Day, applied to various solemn days during the

course of the year. (Bened. XIV de Festis part 1, n. 665.)

But, in the eleventh century, it became a question with

learned men whether this privilege ought not to be diminished,

and at first it Was held to be lawful, such was the charity of

those ages of faith toWards the Holy Souls in Purgatory, to

offer a second Mass for the faithful departed, and one of the

festival of the day. (Alexander II cap. Suficit, de Consecraf.

dist. 1.) But in the year 1212, the Bishop of W'orcester

doubted whether this custom would be sanctioned by the

Church, and in answer to his question, the great Innocent III

issued the Canon Comuluisti which established the rule on the
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subject of Duplication. His words are, “Excepto die

Nativitatis Dominicse, nisi causa necessitatis suadeat, suflicit

sacerdoti semel in die unam Missam solummodo celebrare.”

“ When the Pope,” says Benedict XIV Declarasti, “ here used

the word amficitl he commanded the clergy not to say Mass

oftener than once in the day; since,” as Innocent observes,

“ he is indeed happy who says one Mass worthily.”

Notwithstanding this prohibition, he was aware that in

some places it might be impossible to meet the wants of the

faithful, and he therefore allowed a priest to say a second Mass

whenever necessity required it. Theologians endeavoured to

discover the probable cases in which necessity might be sup

posed to arise, but it is now held that the only case in which

such necessity as Innocent admitted exists is, when on a day

of obligation, a considerable number of persons could not fulfil

the duty of hearing Mass, unless the same priest were allowed

to duplicate. After quoting a passage from the treatise de

Sacrificio Mz'ssw, in which Benedict XIV disposes of the other

cases imagined by former writers, Bouix adds,: “Hence,

abstracting from cases, which may arise in heretical or infidel

kingdoms (as, for example, when the fear of death compels

the faithful to attend at Mass in small bodies, and not all at

the same time), and for which cases Missionaries receive

special faculties, the only practical case that now remains is

when the people, or a great part of the people, would be

deprived of Mass if the parish priest were not allowed to

celebrate a second Mass.” (De parocho p. IV 0. 6.) These

words are almost identical with the words of the vote of

Zelada, in the Decrees of the S. Congregation of the Council,

August 20, 1768. The severity with which the necessity is

interpreted, will be evident to every one who considers the

decisions of the Church and the opinions of Theologians with

reference to it. If a prince or a bishop could not otherwise
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hear Mass, might not a priest duplicate? Benedict XIV re

plies in the negative. Might a second Mass be said for the

purpose of giving the nuptial blessing to a Marriage? Cardinal

de Lugo says, that it would be much better to let the marriage

take place on the day previously named; and to defer the

blessing to the next day. But, if it be more convenient ex. g.

in a convent or parish, to have Masses at regular hours on the

Sunday, is it wrong for the priest to say a second Mass at one

of these hours, although the flock, with the exception of a few

persons, could be accommodated (there or elsewhere) without

such duplication? The S. Congregation of Rites condemns

the custom of duplicating in this case, as an abuse which the

Bishop is bound to prevent. (Reseript to the Bishop of

Amiens, May 22, 1841, Gardellini, n. 4915.) In America, it

was thought that an early Mass might be said in order to

satisfy-the devotion of persons who were afraid of growing

faint before the hour of Communion, or for the sake of the

Sisters of Charity, who were unwilling to recite the form of

renewing their vows at the parish Mass. The learned Arch

bishop of Baltimore does not consider either of these a case of

necessity (dc celebranda Missa, c. 2). The feeling of the

Church is still more clearly shown by the penalties inflicted

upon those who had duplicated without necessity. Suspension,

a fine, imprisonment, exile, are amongst them, and some

authors believe that a priest celebrating twice without a suffi

cient cause would incur irregularity. (Analecta juris Ponti

ficii of 1860, col. 1319.)

Without, however, entering upon this point, it is certain

that the necessity which would justify duplication, must be

examined by the Bishop, and that it ceases whenever a priest

is at hand who is fasting, and who is able to say the second

Mass. “If a rector has two parishes, and a priest is found

who can celebrate Mass, it is quite unlawful for the rector to
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say a second Mass, since the presence of the other priest

meets the necessity of the flock.” (Declarasii, Sect. quamvis

Tui prwterea.) In our large towns, a priest sometimes enters

the Church unexpectedly on the Sunday after the priest of

the Mission has said the first of his two Masses, and as the

necessity for duplication at once ceases, the priest so entering

must wait to celebrate Mass at the hour at which the local

priest would have celebrated his second Mass. As this case

easily arises, it is important that the priest, where the duty of

applying Mass pro populo exists, should always apply the first

Mass which he ofi'ers on the Sunday for this intention, lest he

should, by the arrival of a brother priest, be prevented from

saying a second Mass on that day. Indeed, it is always

desirable that the Mass pro populo should be the earliest Mass

lest the sudden illness of the priest or of one of his flock

should prevent him from saying Mass at a later hour.

2. But in allowing the bishop to pronounce upon the neces

sity of a second Mass, the Holy See lays down certain rules

which he cannot disregard. He must not grant the permis

sion for a Mission in general, but must define the priests who

are to exercise it ; and again, to these priests, it must not be

granted as a privilege or favour, but solely for the sake of

securing Mass to the people on a day of obligation urther,

amongst the priests, those of well-known zeal and prudence

are alone to receive the permission, and only for a short

period. These are the words of the Indult conceded to the

Bishops in England, and even where they use the power given

by the Decretal of Innocent HI, the bishops must respect the

limitations described in the Indult, which are drawn from the

authoritative explanation of the Decretal given by the courts.

“Let the bishop,” says the Indult, n. 23, “take care not to

use his power of celebrating Mass twice in the day, save very

rarely, nor unless the causes authorizing him to use it are of
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the gravest kind, and herein his conscience is strictly charged.

If it should seem right to him to allow others to say a second

Mass (in virtue of this Indult or under other Indults), it is

laid seriously upon his conscience that he shall grant it to a

few only, and those few must be priests of very mature

prudence and zeal, and such as are absolutely necessary, nor

must the leave be granted for every place, but only for

places where grievous necessity requires its use, and only

for a short time." The very precise terms of this Indult

explain the reason why we have been accustomed to

name the priests who are allowed to duplicate at each

Mission, why we have limited the duration of their leave to

three months, and why we require priests who exchange

places on a Sunday to consider their leave for duplication

limited to their own churches, and not transferable to the

church in which they accidentally celebrate. The terms of

this Indult will further explain the decree of the Second

Provincial Synod of Westminster, which forbids a priest to

leave his own church even for one Sunday without the bishop’s

permission. If the necessity, which has already induced the

bishop to sanction duplication; is still in existence, and a

priest suddenly discovers that the leave granted to him has

expired, and he cannot obtain in time a renewal of it, he may

say a second Mass for once, but must write again to the

bishop without delay. (Bouix, p. mm

Further, when a priest says two Masses, one of them

must always be said without his receiving an alms for it,

and in the following case both must be so said. For if he

is a parish priest, he must say Mass pro populo without

receiving an alms for it, (Benedict XIV, Gum semper

oblaias) and he must say the second likewise without

an alms, since this condition is distinctly attached to the

Decretal of Innocent. But if the priest is not bound to
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apply his Mass pro pqmlo, he can say one, and only one,

of his Masses for an intention for which an alma may be

received. If the priest bound to say Mass pro populo is very

poor, and a. benefactor requires him to, offer a Mass on a

Sunday or day of obligation, he must still avoid receiving the

alma for the second Mass, and in this case he must take advan

tage of the eighth section of the Constitution cum camper, in

which Benedict XIV, after deciding that the Mass is to be

applied for the people even by the poorest parish priests, since

the obligation is ratione qficii et non propter redditus, allows

the bishop to grant a dispensation whereby the Mass of the

benefactor may be said on the day chosen by him, provided

the Masses pro populo be said within the week. All these

points were decided by the S. Congregation of the Council,

September m 1858, and are developed with his usual care and

industry by the learned compiler of the Analecta in the volume

for 1860. After we had explained them in the last Diocesan

Synod, we found that some of our clergy had sometimes re

ceived an alms for the second (that is, for one or other) of

their Masses on days on which they had leave to duplicate.

For their sake, we presented the petition here subjoined to

His Holiness, and received the dispensation which follows it.

It will be observed that the Rescript does not apply to every

priest, but solely to those who believe that they have received

an alms for their second Mass, and that the rule of saying

their second Mass without an alms is binding in all future

cases upon all, unless the Bishop in a missionary country

allows an alma to be received for it, according to an Indult

granted to Missionary Bishops by Pius IX through the S. C.

of Propaganda, Oct. li 1863. (By second Mass we mean the

Mass said in virtue of an Indult of Duplication, whether it

precedes the Mass pro populo or follows it.)

“ Beatissime Pater. In Synodo Dioecesana Episcopus
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Suthwarcensis exposuit doctrinam S. congi-egationis con

cilii sub die zs Septembrisg 1sss. fAnalecta juris Ponti

ficii anni 1soo. co1.1asoj prohibentis receptionem elee

mosynæ pro applicanda secunda Missa i Sacerdotibus

indulto duplicia Missæ celebrandæ munitisy cumque postea

compererit plures Sacerdotes ex ignorantia hujus doctrinæ

eleemosynam nonnumquam vel saepius in vita accepissez

lapiscopus enixe rogaty ut Sanctitas vestra benigne dig

netun prout in eadem causa legitum omnibusy Sacerdo

tibus Suthwarcensi qui id fecerint absolutionem tribuere

quoad præteritas Missasfcelebrata una Missu a singulis

juxta intentionem benefactorunn pro quibus ita celebrave

rintl firma manente lege contra receptionem eleemosynæ

in casibus futuris. quale m

uPix Audientia Sanctissimi habita die 1S 1u1ii. 1SS1.

Sanctissimus bominus noster Pius nivina Providentia

Papa 1x. referente me infrascripto S. congregationis de

Propaganda Pide cardinali Præfecto. benigne annuit pro

gratia juxta petita.

a natum komæ ex Aedibus S. fl de P. li die et anno

ut supra.

u eratis sine ulla omnino solutione quocumque titulo

u fSubsmjptj

a A1. card Parlmbby PræfP

SPhe following are the decisions referrod to in the preceding

petition of july 1Sa 1SS1 c

1. An parochus qui duas parochias regitp et ideo bis in die

celebrat utrique parochiæ suam missam applicsre teneaturr

non obstante reddituum exiguitate P

ill An parochus qui una in eademque parochia bis eodem

die celebrat utramque missam populo sibi commisso gratis

applicure omnino teneaturP

llL An vicarii aut alii sacerdotes curam animarum non
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habentes. si quando bis in die celebrentl ut fit quandoque scu

ut numero sufiicienti missæ in ecclesia parochiali celebrenturl

seu ut hospitalieq carceres. sanctimonialium conventus missa

non careant secundam et ipsi missam populo gratis applicare

teneantur P

1v. An et quomodo concedendum sit parochis qui diebus

bominicis aliisque festis bis celebrentl ut unius missæ liberam

habeant spplicetionem et stipendium pro ea recipere valeant P

v. An et quomodo idem concedendum sit sacerdotibus

curam animarum non habentibus quoad utramque missam P

vl An et quomodo concedenda sit absolutio quoad prze

teritum P

bie zs Septembris. 1SSSl S. congregatio ad supradicta dubia

rescripsitz

Ad primum z-Aiiirmative

Ad secundum z-lvegotivq firma prohibitione recipiendi elee

mosynnm pro secunda misszu

Ad tertium z-lvegativey quatenus curam animarum non

habeant firma semper prohibitione recipiendi eleemosynnm

pro secunda missm

Ad quartum z-Megstiveg et lapiscopus provident ad formam

constitutionis benedicti xiv. cum semper oblatae-g S.

Ad quintum z-Provisum in tertio.

Ad sextum z-celebrata unica missa ab unoquoquey afiirma

tivoy facto verbo cum Sanctissimo.

S. when the second Mass is said at the samo Altarl or at

xm Altar not fur distant from the alter at which the first Mass

was celebratecL the samo clmlice must be used. liut when the

Masscs are to be suid in different places. a priest may follow

the instruction of the S. congregation of llites of March 111

1SSS. vntil thnt timet a priest who had received lezwe to

duplicato was obligcd to curryr the ohalice with himi and to use

it for both Massesl fS. lin c. in libusituna1 Sept liil 1S1S.j Py

u
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this Instruction His Holiness has allowed a second Chalice to

be used in Churches standing apart, dissilit We, therefore,

give a translation of the Instruction, referring to the original

text which is printed in the Ordo.

“ When it is the duty of a priest to celebrate two Masses

on the same day, each at a difi'erent place, he must be most

careful in the first Mass, whilst 'he is receiving the Chalice, to

exhaust it (sorbeat). He must then place the Chalice upon

the Corporal, cover it with the Pall, and, with his hands joined

and standing in the middle of the Altar, say: Quad ore sump

simusy ejuj and afterwards he must proceed to wash his fingers

in a vessel of water, saying, Corpus tuum, cym and to wipe

them. Next, he must remove the Pall and cover the Chalice

still remaining upon the Corporal, in the usual way, viz. : first

with the linen Mundatory, then with the Paten and Pall, and

lastly with the Veil. After this he will continue the Mass,

and, having finished the last Gospel, he will return to the

middle of the Altar, and, uncovering the Chalice, examine

whether or not any drops, as often happens, have collected

themselves at the bottom. For although the sacred species

may at first have been carefully exhausted, nevertheless, while

the Chalice is being received, some small particles, which are

around the inside surface of the Chalice, flow upwards, and do

not return to the bottom until it has been replaced upon the

Corporal. If then. any drop should be ,found remaining, it

must be next carefully received, and from that same part from

which the sacred species had been before taken. This should

on no account be omitted, because the sacrifice morally lasts

so long as any of the species of wine still exists, and it is of

divine precept that the sacrifice be completed.

“ In the next place, the Priest must pour into the Chalice,

at least as much water as he had previously poured wine into

it, and, having moved it round, must pour it into a vessel pre
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pared for the purpose, from that part from which he had

previously received. He must then wipe the Chalice with the

linen Mundatory, and, having covered it, as is usual at other

times, retire from the Altar.

“ After the Priest has taken off the Vestments, and made his

thanksgiving, he will according to the various cases that arise,

either keep the water which he had poured from the Chalice

into a separate vessel after his Mass, and add it to the second

ablation when he celebrates Mass in the same place on the

following day; or he is not to say Mass next day at the

same place,) he will take it up with cotton or tow, and burn

the same ; likewise he may leave the water in the Sacristy until

it has been dried up, or he may pour it into the piscium

“As the Chalice, with which the priest celebrated the first

Mass, is now purified, if he requires it for another Mass, he

can take it with him; otherwise he can use a different Chalice

for the other Mass.” (March 11, 1858.)

It is evident from this decree, and from the Rubric of the

Missal for Christmas day, “ abluat digitos in aliquo vase

mundo,” that water only is to be used by the priest who is to

duplicate when he washes his fingers after the Communion of

the first Mass. At the Postcommunion of this Mass, the

Corporal is not fo be partially folded, but is to be left spread

out. (Indeed, to leave one-third of it folded at the beginning

of Mass is blamed by the words of the Rubric, extrahit corporala

quad extendil.)

Before we conclude, it may be useful to ask whether it would

be in the power of the Bishops of England, where the festival

of St. Patrick is not of obligation, to allow the Clergy to dupli

cate on a day so justly dear to the many Catholics whose

ancestors received the faith through his apostolic zeal? The

answer may be given in the words of the S. Congregation of

the Council in Argentinea, September 17, 1859. “ Whenever,

H 2
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in the ense of necessityg the parish Pricst or hector is allowed

to duplicate. the leave seems to apply only to Sundays and

days of obligation on which the faithful are bouud to hear

Massg and it cnnnot be extended to those festivals on which the

precept of hearing Mass is not now in force. fhis S. congre

gation ordcred this rulc to be observed in lingonem lanuary

ei lSMl by adding the words festis tantum de prwceplan

cAnalcz-lm lSSfL co1. ignllj -

APPPMPlx xvlL

linomcs svn Lns Muuoss nx AxaLm-nnnn

Lns dtmngcrs qui veulent contractcr Mariage en Angleterre

doivcnt diabord siadresscr in lour cura cu Pmncq ou ailleurs

pour cn obtonir les pit-ces suimntes qui sont ubsolument

necessaircs z- .

1. vn certificat -attcst1mt quails sont libres de tout

empechement cunonique .

z quo leurs bnns ont ete publics ou quiils en ont eu

dispensc.

. a Ln dclcgntion du cura de lsun au moins des epoux

qui autorise un Pretre nommc par lui ixbcinir lcur muringe

cn Angicierre. Le euro pourru se scrvir de cette formulez

u ligo infrascriptus Parochus licclesiæ S. Pclri apud

voloniam-i Piæccscos Alrrbalen deputo et delego lt 11

P k Snccrdotom Scciosiæ S. franciscia Londinip vel alium

Saccrdotcm ab ordinnrio dictæ lica-iosiæ eligendumy qui

loco et nomine meo bcncdicat matrimonium contruhendum
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in eadem' civitate inter Annam Barrclt hujus parœciæ et

joannem Prince parœciæ S. Josephi apud Lutetiam

In cujus fidem, etc. Datum apud Boleniam die

mensis anni 186 .

“L. f S. Josephus M. Parochus.”

Outre les Certificats qui attestent l’absence d’empêchment et

la. publication des bans, les personnes domiciliées dans les pays

Catholiques doivent ne pas oublier surtout de présenter cette

remise, ou délégation de leur propre Curé puisqu’ elles restent

sous sa jurisdiction jusqu’ à l’ époque où elles aient acquis leur

domicile ailleurs.

2. Avant de venir en Angleterre ils doivent s’assurer de tout

ce que la. loi de leur pays exige pour la validité et les efl'ets

civils de leur mariage, même quand il est contracté en Angle

terre.

3. A leur arrivée en Angleterre ils doivent présenter les v

pièces énumérées plus haut au Prêtre de l’Eglise Catholique

dans la. paroisse duquel ils demeureront, le priant de les exe

miner, et si elles sont en règle, de publier leurs bans.

in Mais la loi civile d’Anglcterre défend aux Ecclésiastiques

de célébrer un mariage, sous peine de nullité civile, et des tra

vaux forcés pour le Prêtre qui l'aurait célébré, sans la présence

de‘ l'officier civil au moment du mariage. Cet officier civil

porte le titre de Deputy Rcgz'etrar, et pour obtenir sa présence

la loi exige que les parties se présentent au bureau de son

Supérieur le Superinfendcnt Registrar du district civil où les

parties demeurent. Les époux doivent lui déclarer qu’ils

veulent se marier dans telle église Catholique qu‘ils lui nom

meront, et cette église doit être fréquentée par l’un d’eux pen
dant lemtemps de son séjour en Angleterre. En outre, les

époux doivent déclarer si leur intention est qui leur mariage

(même après la. publication des bans faite à. l’église en France

ou en Angleterre), soit célebré par bans civils, ou avec dispense
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des bans civils. Si les époux ne désirent pas se marier de

suite, ils doivent se présenter chez le Superinlendmt liegistrmg

après sept jours de résidence dans son district, lui donner leur

noms, leur âge, leur domicile Anglais, et déclarer qu’ils veu

lent se marier par bans. En faisant cette déclaration ils doivent

lui payer un Shelling. Après 21 jours, les époux doivent

retourner chez lui, et en payant encoreun Shelling, ils peuvent

retirer son certificat qui autorise leur mariage. Au jour du

mariage, le mari doit nécessairement présenter ce certificat,

puisque sans cette pièce le mariage serait nul et défendu. Un

ou deux jours avant celui fixé pour le mariage les époux

doivent porter ce certificat au Prêtre ou au Sacristain de

l’église Catholique où le mariage doit avoir lieu, le priant

d’avertir le Deputg Regisirm' d’être prêt au jour et à. l’heure

qu’ ils indiqueront au Sacristain. Les mariages ne peuvent

être célébrés que de huit heures à midi. Au moment du

mariage, le Deputy Registrar doit recevoir cinq Shellings de

la part des époux, sans que le Prêtre reste pour cela privé de

ses droits. Ainsi le mariage par bans suppose et exige avant

la ciim-ntiam Sept jours de domicile avant le déclaration faite

au Superintcndent legistrara et 21 jours après; et que l’on

lui donne un Shelling en faisant la déclaration et un autre en

retirant son certificat. Au moment du mariage, outre le certi

ficat du Superintendent Registrar et la présence du Prêtre, le

Drrpulg Regish'ar et deux témoins sont encore requis. Après

le mariage C’alholique auquel le Deputy Registrar et les témoins

assistent, le mariage civil a lieu cn présence du Prêtre et des

personnes déjà nommées à l’église ou dans la Sacristie ; et le

Deputé en enregistrant le mariage reçoit cinq Shellings pour

ses droits et deux Shellings et demi pour le Certificat du

'mariage.

Quelquefois, des personnes ne veulent pas attendre les 28

jours, préscrits par la loi dans le cas d’un mariage fair par
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bans civile, elles doivent alors agir de la, manière suivante.

L’un des époux passe quinze jours dans le district de l’Église

Catholique où le mariage doit être célébré, et au bout de ces

quinze jours, il gse présente au Szqwrintemlcnt lfqr/Ls-lrnry

auquel il déclare qu’il veut se marier avec .N. 1V. demeurant à

. . . . . âgée de . . . . . sans bans civils, et dans telle Eglisc

Catholique. (La dispense de bans civils ne détruit pas l’obli

gation des bans ecclesiastiques.) Le Registrer recoit alors

deux Guinées, m 2s. et pourvu que celui des époux, qui n’a pas

completé 15 jours de residence, ait été depuis un jour dans

l'endroit où le mariage doit être célébré, il obtient après l’inter

valle d’un jour entier ecoulé depuis la demande la permission

de célébrer le mariage. Ainsi, si A. B. se présente au

Registrer en chef Lundi il peut retirer son Certificat le Mer

credi matin, et s’il l’a. retiré à temps et a fait avertir aussi lo

Prêtre et le Deputy kegistmry le mariage peut avoir lieu le

Mercredi même. A l’occasion du mariage, il faudra présenter

au Deputy Registrer le Certificat de son Superinlendent et lui

donner 12s. 6d., en recevant de lui un dernier Certificat.

Ces dépenses et ces conditions sont imposées par la. loi

Anglaise, et le Prêtre ne peut en obtenir dispense de l’auto

rité civile.

L‘on comprend que ces ordonnances de la loi Anglaise

sont en sus de celles de l'Église, et des règlements qu'elle

a faits soit pour les bans ecclesiastiques soit pour la confession

qui doit préceder le mariage, et autres conditions de la loi

ecclesiastique, auxquelles les époux doivent se conformer. Les

Catholiques ne peuvent pas se dispenser d’observer ces for

malités civiles quoiqu’ils ne puissent par les approuver.

TRADUCTION Fnmçusr: ns PAROLES DU limum POUR'ÉE

MARIAGE.

L’e’poux diunt à la droilc de l‘épouse lc prc'h'c demande :
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N. N. Voulez-vous prendre N, ici présent pour votre légitime

épouse conformément au rit de notre mère la sainte Eglise ?

lh Je le veux.

Le prêtre demande à l’ejioucc :

N. Voulez-vous prendre N. ici présent pour votre légitime

époux conformément au rit de notre mère la sainte Eglise .9

R. Je le veux.

L’ époua‘ tenant la main droite de l'cÿiouea, dit en suivant le

gamin ,

Moi N. si la sainte Eglise le permet, je vous prends N. pour

mon épouse véritable pour vous avoir et vous garder à partir

de ce jour, que vous soyez meilleure ou pire, plus riche ou

plus pauvre, en maladie et en santé jusqu’à ce que la mort

nous sépare. Et sur tout cela je vous engage ma parole.

Elle relire sa main et puis reprend celle de l’c'poux en disant ,

Moi N. si la sainte Eglise le permet, je vous prends N. pour

mon véritable époux pour vous avoir et vous garder à partir

de ce jour, que vous soyez meilleur ou pire, plus riche ou plus

pauvre, en maladie et en santé jusqu‘à ce que la mort nous

sépare. Et sur tout cela je vous engage ma'parolc.

L’époua‘ met l’ anneau avec de l’ or et de l' argent dans la main

droilc de l’ cÿiouse en disant ,

Je vous épouse avec cet anneau, je vous donne cet or et cet

urgent, je vous fais l'hommage de ma personne et le don de

tout ce que je possède.

Puis l’ époux met l’anneau successivement sur le pouce et les

frais prc'miers doigts de la main gauche de la femmc en disant;

Au nom du Père, et du Fils et du St. Esprit. Ainsi soit-il.
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APPENDIX XVIII.

Masses ron Dscmsnn Owner.

Tun Holy Father by a Rescript of 22nd April, 1860, on the

Petition of the Fathers of the 3rd Provincial Council of west

minster, has, for the quiet of conscience, annulled the agree

ment formerly entered into by the Secular Clergy, to say a

Mass for all deceased brethren, absolving all who in good or

in doubtful faith, have omitted to fulfil it, and has sanctioned

the following arrangement, to remain in force until changed

by another Provincial Synod. ,

l.———England is divided into two portions, the Southern one

to comprehend the several Counties of the Dioceses of “Test

minster, Southwarkl Newport, Clifton, Plymouth, Birmingham,

Northampton, and Nottingham; the Northern portion to

include the Counties of the remaining Dioceses. Hence, in

future, the custom of celebrating Mass for departed brethren

is to be restricted to the Bishops (whether secular or regular),

and secular Priests of the division to which the deceased shall

have belonged, with the condition however that an exact

Register shall be kept by the Priests in each Diocese, and that

no one shall have any claim to the benefit of a Mass, who has

not either personally or by proxy had his name inserted in the

said Register, thereby binding himself to celebrate during his

life one Mass for every Bishop and Priest inserted in the

Register of the respective divisions, Northern or Southern.

2.—Priests who shall, for any cause, have been permanently

transferred from one din'sion to the other, shall also transfer
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their name from the one Register to the other: they shall

enjoy the sum-agens of that division only in which at the time

of death they are registered.

3.—Those who shall cease to belong to the jurisdiction of

the Bishops of England, or who shall die under suspension,

shall lose all claim to the Masses of their Brethren.

4.-—The Priests of the English Colleges abroad, English

Priests becoming Military Chaplains with Commissions requir

ing their absence out of England, and those who are attached

to the Papal Court, may have the benefit of the Masses of the

brethren, by inscribing themselves on the Register of their

respective Dioceses.

The Holy Father has deigned to privilege all Masses said

in virtue of the above arrangement.

APPENDIX XIX.

 

Use Qf Incense in the Miasa cantata.

Most Holy Father, the Bishop of Southwark states that

High Mass cannot be celebrated in several places of the

Diocese, and therefore respectfully asks, alleging the examples

of the concessions made to the Vicariate of Guinea and to

the Diocese of Northampton, that the incensing may take

place on Sundays and on the greater festivals at Mass sung

by a Priest only without Deacon and Subdeacon.

Ex Audientz'a SSmi habita die l5 Julii, 1860.

SSmus Dominus Noster Pms Divina Providentia PP IX.

referente me infrascripto S. Congregationis dc P. F. Secretario
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benigné annuit pro gratia in casibus necessitatis, nempe

quando haberi non possint ministri Diaconus et Subdiaconus.

Datum Romeo, etc. Gratis, etc.

CAJET. Ancumrvs fluuium-u A SEcBETIs.

L.>X1S.

APPENDIX XX.

_

The Bishops, at their Meeting, agreed to direct that the

following prayers should be added to tho usual prayers said in

the Schools of their respective Diocese.

April 9th, 1864:.

F01; Bexnmcrons.

Let us pray for our Benefactors.

Vouchsafe, o Lord, for thy Name's sake, to reward with

eternal life all them that have done us good.

Let us pray for the faithful departed.

Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual

light shine upon them.

FUN

few
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APPENDIX XXI.

 

INSTRUCTION ox DEVOTION TO SI. Jommp 1863.

\Vhen the bishops were assembled at Pentecost last year,

His Holiness spoke of the afllictions of the Church, and

desired them to seek consolation and strength through the

powerful intercession of St. Joseph. About the same time,

he confirmed the Arch-Confraternity at Ppeeumisp which had
already helped to extend devotion to this glorious Patriarch. I

A year before, he blessed the association of pious souls who
had agreed to dedicate the whole year to him;land in the

Brief granting Indulgences to the associates, he used these

words: “\Ve have it very much at heart that the faithful

should offer constant honour to him who was the Guardian of

Jesus and the faithful Spouse of the Immaculate Mother of

God, and should truly copy his splendid virtues.” As his

festival is approaching, it is a. duty to respond to the wishes of

the visible Head of the Church, and to endeavour to increase

devotion to St. Joseph. This duty is welcome to ourselves

who have received so many favours from him; it is welcome

to our Clergy, who rejoice in the increase of the love of St.

Joseph in their flocks; it is welcome to our Religious Com

munities, who are always happy when his name is pronounced

amongst them ; and most of all, it is welcome to children, who

listen eagerly to his praises, and are delighted to perform acts

of humility, mortifieation, and other virtues for his sake. To

their simple and afl'ectionate hearts he is ever present as the

foster father of Our Lord, to whom the Eternal Father en

trusted His Divine Son, and to whom was taught and given
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the affection with which He was to be honoured and received.

Feeling every day the confidence that the care and tenderness

of parents inspire, they know that in becoming a little child

for our sake our Dearest Lord accepted their own age, and,

with it, confidence in the guardianship of St. Joseph. They

understand how faithful he was to his trust, and how anxious

he was to discharge it in such a way as to remain himself un

seen and unnoticed. He was the type of those earnest souls,

who are described by his devout client St. Francis of Sales, and

thus St. Joseph sought the God of consolations rather than

the consolations of God. Eager to hail the coming of the

desired of the eternal hills, he waited in silence until the‘bride

groom knocked in the deep midnight. But in that silence he

had fed his lamp with the oil of charity and prayer, and had

been praised by the Holy Ghost as the just man. Truly

solicitous to love and adore our Lord, he began. by loving and

honouring her who was best qualified to teach creatures how

to magnify Him and how to exult in His salvation. When he

saw her hastening‘to the mountains to visit St. Elizabeth, he

prepared to admire the charity of Him, whose humility would

lead Him to the cottages of the poor, and to the cheerless

homes of the sick and the sorrowing. When he could find no

better resting place than the stable, be anticipated the deeper

and more heroic poverty of Him who was to sleep in the

manger, and was afterwards to have not where to lay His head.

As grief is the portion of His favourite itt-ienday the prophecy

of Holy Simeon wounded the devoted heart of St. Joseph,

and disposed him for the bitterness of their hurried flight into

Egypt, and for the lingering suffering of years spent in that

land of idols and superstition, where the psalms were hushed

that spoke of the Messiah, of His perfections and His glory,

and where the sacrifices were not offered, that prefigured the

only clean and spotless sacrifice of the New Law. That pro
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phecy must have recurred to his mind, when he went with

Mary from place to place, weeping during the three days of

their Son’s absence from them. He may have weighed its

import when he saw the tears coming many and many a time

to her eyes, as she looked upon her Son and thought of the

ingratitude that was to repay His mercy and His redemption.

llo may have marked the sadness that passed over that Divine

face, on which the Angels desired to look, when during their

yearly pilgrimage to the Temple, Jesus accompanied them to

the scenes that nis passion was afterwards to render me

morable. ‘With that sublime conformity to His Will, and

that entire submission to His wisdom, that had made him

mute when the Angel gave him mysterious and obscure

messages from above, St. Joseph did not ask wherefore Jesus

walked amongst the olive trees, and stooped to taste the

water of Cedron. He may have wondered why He stood

over the city, and after contemplating its holy places, turned

His eyes towards the steep and rugged hill that was not

named by the prophets who had sung of Horeb, Sinai and

Carmel. If Christians are holy in our days only in proportion

to their union with Our Saviour crucified, the grace of medi

tating on His death and passion as they were revealed to the

patriarchs, and were manifested by the actions of Jesus and

the corresponding anguish of His Immaculate Mother, was

abundantly granted to Joseph. Next to Mary, no one re

ceived so much glory through Our Lord’s Incarnation, Infancy

and Hidden Life as St. Joseph received. Spiritual glory

depends upon a love of suffering, and therefore St. Joseph

must, like Her, have honoured the Incarnation by adoring the

majesty of Our Lord, seeking humiliation and shedding His

Blood, in order that he might be ransomed and saved. we

cannot tell how far the details of the passion were explained

to St. Joseph, but as St. Theresa and all the Saints who have
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most cherished devotion to him, have been most affected by

thinking of the Crucifixion, the Cross must have been un

veiled to St. Joseph when he considered their daily life and

the mysteries to which it was so clearly the prelude. When

we remember the sweetness with which Our Lord spoke of

the flowers and of the trees, of the flocks that are led to fresh

and wholesome pastures, we might be surprised that he should

have forsaken the green fields and should have chosen the

state and condition of a carpenter, if we did not recollect that

it was the very life that would most constantly remind him of

the Cross. St. Joseph did not witness the splendour of the

Transfiguration or the triumph of Our Lord's miracles, and

did not hear the surpassing eloquence of His discourses s but

he watched with ever increasing emotion, the childlike sim

plicity and willingness with which He, whose hands had

created the universe, worked at his side, year after year, so

humbly and so faithfully, that when He began to teach, the

Jews exclaimed, “How came this man by his wisdom and

miracles? Is not this the Carpenter’s Son?" (S. Matt.

xiii. 55.)

It is recorded that St. John was beloved by Our Lord

because of his innocence, and that therefore he was allowed

to rest his head on the Sacred Heart during the Last Supper.

But in His infancy, when they went to Egypt, our dear Lord

often rested His head upon St. Joseph, and could not have

chosen him as His guardian and as the Spouse of His Imma

culate Mother, if the lily of purity had not been fresh and

fragrant in His hand. \Vhen you of our flock who are

parents, see the love of St. Joseph opening in the souls of

your children, foster and cherish it, and accustom them to

hear his sweet name, and to rejoice in his intercession, in

order that he may keep the white robe of their baptism spot

less, and may never allow its burning light to disappear.
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Rachel lamented her children because they were not, and

many parents must weep because through their neglect or

ambition, or disregard of the advice and entreaties of the

Church, their children are no longer worthy to have Jesus

as their elder brother and Mary as their mother. But let

those who are zealous for the tender flowers that are in their

keeping, commend them to St. Joseph, and entreat him to

protect them. When their days of Confession and Com

munion are returning, teach them to value his intercession,

and to claim the powerful help which is never sought in vain

by those who sincerely desire to offer the afi‘ection and homage

of their repentance to Our Heavenly Father.

Most of those who hear these words earn their bread by

their toil. They must gather around St. Joseph, and ask him

to obtain for them patience, uprightness, piety, and care of

every word that they hear or utter, in the hope that he may

consecrate and hallow their labour by uniting their daily life

with the daily life of Jesus, and make Him willing to invite

them to work in His own vineyard.

Some, whose number is, through the Divine Goodness,

increasing, of those whom we address, have forsaken friends

and home, and have consecrated their hearts to their Heavenly

Spouse in the religious state. In the stillness' of their cloisters

they have often sought for their Community, their sick, the

poor whom they lodge, and the children whom they instruct,

the favour of St. Joseph. To him, they have offered their

aspirations for the conversion of souls, and he has gained

mercy for them; to him, they have presented their desire of

perfection, and he has gained for them the wish to imitate

Mary; to him, they have appealed when temporal troubles

seemed to threaten their peace, nay, the very existence of

their undertakings, and in this very year we have had the

clearest proofs of this gentle and fatherly solicitude for the
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convents and schools of our diocese. It is time that our

religious should preach on the house-tops the blessings and

graces which St. Joseph has gained for them in secret. It is

just that they should communicate to all the faithful their

gratitude to St. Joseph and their reliance upon his inter

cession. It is right that they should endeavour to convey to

a hard and unbelieving world the fervour and the faith that

the imitati0n_of St. Joseph, will secure for them. “ It is not

in vain,” said His Holiness on a late occasion, “that God

spreads over the Church ever more and more abundantly the

spirit of prayer. Christians pray more and pray better; the

supporters of the early Church, Mary and Joseph, are, taking

again in the hearts of men the place of which they ought

never to have been deprived. The world will be again
saved.” I

We are all hastening towards the end of life, and must find

ourselves on our death-bed sooner than we are willing to

expect. Amidst the struggles of that final battle, when our

dearest friends will be our most cruel enemies, and will

deceive us by concealing our real danger, we shall need the

strength that human power cannot bestow. When we are

weary, the image of St. Jeseph, dying in the presence of

Jesus and Mary, will give us hope and courage. urbe-n we

are faint and weak, may he who carried Our Lord in His

infancy, bring Him again to our hearts. Through his kind

ness, may a priest be at hand to bind up the wounds of our

soul before we depart alone on our last journey, and find the

enemy again ready to renew his attack. In our first lisping

accents, we were taught to ask for the grace of final per

severance, and if we have prayed in earnest, Mary Immaculate

will pray for us sinners at the hour of our death by coming

with St. Joseph to cheer and help us.

But even if we did not need the mighty and soothing

1
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prayers of St. losephy it would surely bo eur delight to

honour his striking virtues of fuithl obcdiencey tzsilencea

humility and ardent leve of our Lord. to proclaim his trusty

guardianship of Mary. and to describe his grcatnesg his

powexy and his kingly dignity. we must all feel that we

have been too remissa in our efforts te spread devotion to him g

and in our wish to reflect his example in our daily life Let

us offer a pious communion on his feast day or during the

octewel and consecrate to our Lord the deep and cordial

otfering of our gratitude for the intercession and protection

whieh St. loseph has exerted in our beha1f. promising in

return for them to meditate on his vix-tuosl and to unfold their

forco and their excellence to our brethren. when we seek to

gain the Plenary lndulgence which nis lioliness has gmnted

to all true and sincere penitents during his octavey let us ask

St. loseph to obtain for the church and her chief Pastor the

consolation of seeing the lost sheep returning to thc PoltL and

the hearts of children reconciled to their Pathen

lve pray that you may grow in graec and in the imitation

of Slx jesu-m in the uame of the Pather and of the Son and

of the lioly ehost

meomm-ens ron bnvonoxs m nomen or SL losnrm -

Seatissime Paler.

An fovendum devotionem erga S. iosephum Sponsum beatæ

Mariæ virginisp mhomas lapiseopus Suthwarcensis humillime

supplicat ut S. v. benigne dignetur concedere lndulgentiam

Plenzu-iam in perpetuum epplicabilem nnimubus in Purgutorio

detentisl lucmndam a singulis christi fidelibus qui in 11

Suthwarcensi rite confessi et S. Synaxi refecti pias ad neum

preces fuderint in aliqua licelesia vel omtorio juxta mentem

S. Pontiiicis ei primis vesperis festi principalisi et festi Patro
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cinii S. loscphi usque ad occasum solis octavæ diei utriusque

festis licet cum octava oiiicium non celebretuxn quam etc.

lix Audientia SSmi habita die fi MartiL 1SSS.

Sanctissimus bominus noster Pius nivina Providentia

PP. lx referente me infmscripto S. congregationis de

Propaganda Pide Secretario beniguk annuit pro gratia juxta

petirm

bat komæ ex illi dic. S. o. dio et Anno ut supra. eratis

L id S. AL. lhmunb si Sacretis.

APPPMPlx xxlL

lincyclicai and Syllabus of condemned propositions pub

lished by liis lloliness Pope Pius lx on the rfenth Anni

versary of the definitiou of the lmmaculate conceptiom 1SM.

chanslation of the condemned Propositions snnctioned by

cardinal cullenj

vsmnutLrnus.Pnun1nvs PAmmnclzusy PmMumvs. An

cnmrrscoms. m limscoms vmvmsrs annum m con
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Salutem et Apostolicam gaudio-tionem

quanta cum ac pastorali vigilantia komani Pontifices Præ

decessores Mostri exsequentes demandatum sibi ab ipso christo

bomino in persona beatissimi Petri Apostolorum Principis
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oliiciulm munusque pascendi ngnos et oves nunquam inter

miserint universum bominicmn gregem sedulo enutrire verbis

fideL ac salutari doctrina imbuere. eumque ab venenatis pas

cuis arcere. omnibus quidem ac vobis præsertim compertum.

exploratumque est. venerabiles Pratres lit sane iidem

hecessores nostri augustae catholicæ religionisp veritatis ac

iustitiæ assertores et vindices. de animarum salute maxime

solliciti nihil potius unquam habuere. quam sapientissimis suis

Litteria et constitutionibus retegere et damnare omnes

hæreses et errores. qui Pivinæ Pidei nostræp catholicae Pccle

siæ doctrinæo morum honestath ac sempiternæ hominum saluti

adversi. graves frequenter excitarunt tempestatesl et christi

anum civilemque rempublicam miserandum in modum funes

tarunt quocirca iidem becessores nostri Apostolica fortitu

dine continenter obstiterunt nefariis iniquorum hominum

molitionibua qui despumantes tamquam fluctus feri maris

confusiones suns. ac libertatem promittenteg cum servi sint

corruptionis. fallacibus suis opinionibus. et perniciosissimis

scriptis catholicæ religionis civilisque societatis fundamenta

convellere omnemque virtutem ac iustitiam de medio tol

lercl omniumque animos mentesque depravares et incautos

imp-eritamque præsertim inventutem a recta morum disciplina

averterei eamque miserabiliter corrumperea in erroris laqueos

inducere ac tandem ab licclesiæ catholicae sinu avellere conati

sunt

lam vero. uti vobisi venerabiles Pratres. apprime notum

est. nos vix dum arcano nivinæ Providentiæ consilio nullis

certo Sostris meritis ad hanc Petri cathedram evecti fuimusl

cum videremus summo animi Mostri dolore horribilem sane

procellam tot pravis opinionibus excitatamj et gravissimm ac

nunquam satis lugenda damna. quæ in christianum populum

ex tot erroribus redundanh pro Apostolici nostri Ministerii

officio illustria Prædecessorum Sostrorum vestigia sectantes
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nostram extulimus vocem. ac pluribus in vulgus editis ency

clici Spistolis et Allocutionibus in consistorio habitis aliisque

Apostolicis Litteris præcipuos tristissimæ nostræ ætatis errores

damnavimusg eximiamque vestram episcopalem vigilantiam

excitavimus. et universos catholicae neclesiæ Mobis carissimos

filios etiam atque etiam monuimus et exhortati sumusy ut tam

d iræ contagia pestis omnino horrerent et devitarent Ac præ

sertim nostra prima Mncyclica Ppistola die g novembris

anno lsw vobis scripta. binisque Allocutionibusy quarum

altera die g necembris anno last altera vero g lunii anno

1SSS in consistorio a nobis habita fuit. monstroszi opinionum

portenta demnuvimusy quæ hac potissimum ætate cum maximo

animarum damnoy et civilis ipsius societatis detrimento domi

nantury quæque non solum catholicae licclesizry eiusque salutari

doctrinæ ac venerandis iuribusa verum etiam sempitemse

naturali legi a hoc in omnium cordibus insculptæp rectæque

rationi maxime adversanturp et ex quibus alii prope omnes

originem habent errores

litsi autem haud omiserimus potissimos hujusmodi errores

sæpe proscribere et reprobos-cy tamen catholicae neclesiæ

caussa animarumque salus Mobis divinitus commissay atque

ipsius humanæ societatis bonum omina postulzmty ut ite

rum pastoralem vestram sollicitudinem excitemus ad alias

pravas prodigandas opiniones quæ ex eisdem erroribus.

veluti ex fontibus erumpunt quæ falsæ ac perversæ

opiniones eo magis detestandæ sunt. quod eo potissimum

spectant. ut impediatur et amoveutur salutaris illa visi

quam catholica Plcclesia ex divini sui Auctoris institutione.

et mandato liberere exercere debet usque ad consumma

tionem sæculi non minus erga singulos hominesl quam

erga nationesi populos summosque eorum Principes. utque de

medio tollatur mutua illa inter Saeerdotium et imperium con

siliorum societas et concordial quæ rei cum sacræ tum civili
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fausta semper extitit ac salutarisalt lltenim probe noscitis.

venerabiles Pratrea hoc tempore non paucos reperiri qui

civili consortio impium absurdumque nattcralismi. uti vocanty

principium applicantes audent docere a optimam societatis

publicæ rationem civilemque progressum omnino requirere. ut

humana societas constituatur et gubernetura nullo habito ad

religionem respectuz ac si ea non existeret. vel saltem nullo

facto veram inter falsasque religiones discriminen Atque

contra sacrarum Litterarum licelesiæ. sanctorumque Patrum

doctrinaml asserere non dubitant u optimam esse conditionem

societatis. in qua lmperio non agnoscitur oiiicium cærcendi

sancitis pænis violatores catholicae religionis. nisi quatenus

pax publica postuletn lix qua omnino falsa socialis regiminis

idea haud timent erroneam illam fovere opinionem catholicae

Scclesiæ animarumque saluti maxime exitialem a rec. mem.

gregorio xvL Prædecessore nostro dcliramentum appellatamf

nimirum nlibertatem conscientiæ. et cultuum esse proprium

cuiuscumque hominis ius. quod lege proclamariy et asseri debet

in omni recte constituta societate. et ius civibus inesse ad

omnimodam libertatem nulla vel ecclesiasticæq vel civili aucto

ritate coarctandaml quo suos conceptus quoscumque sive vocey

sive typis. sive alia ratione palam publiceque manifestare. ac

declarare valeantfl num vero id temere afiirmant haud

cogitant et consideranta quod libertatem perditionisi prsedicantl

et quod a si humanis persuasionibus semper disceptare sit

liberum. nunquam deesse poterunty qui veritati audeant re

sultare. et de humanæ sapientize loquacitate confidere. eum

hanc nocentissimam vanitatem quantum debeat fides et sapientia

christiana vitare. ex ipsa nomini Mostd lesu christi institutione

cognoscatn n

. Srcgcn xvL lapist encycL xliii-ari ls Aug. 1SSS.

1 laudem lincycL 1llirari.
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lit quoniam ubi a civili societate fuit amota religio. ac repu

diata divinæ revelationis doctrina et auctoritas. vel ipsa germana

iustitiæ humanique iuris notio tenebris obscura/cur et emittiturp

atque in veræiustitiæ legitimique iuris locum materialis substi

tuitur visa inde liquetcurnonnulli certissimis sanæ rationis prin

cipiis penitus neglectis posthabitisque audeant conclamarea u vo

luntatem populi. publical quam dicunt. opinione. vel alia ratione

manifestatam constituere supremam legem ab omni divino hu

manoque iure solutam. et in ordine politico facta consummata.

eo ipso quod consummata sunt vim iuris haberen verum ecquis

non videty planeque sentit. hominum societatem religionis ac

veræ iustitiæ vinculis solutam nullum aliud profecto propositum

habere possey nisi scopum comparandir cumulandique opes. nul

lamque aliam in suis actionibus legem sequi nisi indomitam

animi cupiditatem inserviendi propriis voluptatibus et com

modis P liapropter huiusmodi homines acerbo sane odio

insectantur keligiosas Pamilias quamvis de re christianaq civili.

ac litteraria summopere meritas. et blateranta easdem nullam

habere legitimam existendi rationem. atque ita hæreticorum

commentis plaudunt. Mamy ut sapientissima rec. mem. Pius

vL becessor noster docebat u regularium abolitio lædit statum

publicæ professionis consiliorum evangelicoruml lædit vivendi

rationem in Scclesia commendatam tamquam Apostolicm

doctrinæ consentaneuml lædit ipsos insignes fundatorcg quos

super altaribus veneramura qui nonnisi a neo inspirati cas

constituerunt societatcsfm Atque etiam impie pronuncianh

auferendam esse civibusl et Scclesiæ facultatem u qua eleemo

synns christianæ caritatis causa palam erogare valeantfl ac de

medio tollendam legem u qua certis aliquibus diebus opera

servilia propter bei cultum prohibenturn fallacissime prætex

entes. commemoratam facultatem et legem optimæ publicæ

i lipist ad cai-ch ne la nochoioucnuld lo Marlziis lwl .
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æconomiæ principiis obsistere Meque contenti amovere

religionem a publica societatel volunt religionem ipsam a

privatis etiam arcere familiis litenim funestissimum com

munismi et Socialivmi docentes ac profitentes errorem asserunt

usocietatem domesticam seu familiam totam suæ existentiæ

rationem a iure dumtaxat civili mutuari g proindeque ex lege

tantum civili dimanare ac pendere iura omnia parentum in

filios. cum primis vero ius institutionia educationisque

curandæP quibus impiis opinionibusl machinationibusque in

id præcipue intendunt fallacissimi isti homines. ut salutifera

catholicæ licclesiæ doctrina ac vis a iuventutis institutione et

educatione prorsus eliminetun ac teneri fiexibilesque iuvenum

animi perniciosis quibusque erroribus vitiisque misere in

ficiantur ac depraventur. Siquidem omnes. qui rem tum

sacraml tum publicam perturbat-ej ac rectum societatis ordinem

evertere. et iura omnia divina et humana delere sunt conati.

omnia nefaria sua consilia studia et operam in improvidam

præsertim iuventutem decipiendam ac depravandam. ut supra

innuimus. semper contuleruntl omnemque spem in ipsius

iuventutis corruptela collocarunt. quocirca nunquam cessant

utrumque clerum. ex quo. veluti certissima historiæ monumenta

splendide testantun tot magna in chritianam. civilemy et

litterariam rempublican commoda redundarunt quibuscumque

infandis modis divexare. et edicerc. ipsum clerum uutpote

vero. utilique cientiæ et civilitatis progressui inimicum ab

omni iuventutis instituendae educandæque cura et oliicio esse

amovendumP

At vero alii instaurantes prava ac toties damnata novatorum

commenta insigni impudentia audent. neclesiæ et huius

Apostolicæ Sedis supremam auctoritatem a christo nomine ei

t clemeut xlL ln emmentL benedict xrv. Providus liomanonmL

Pii vlL Scclesiann Leonis xlL qua gmviorm
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tributam civilis auctoritatis arbitrio subiicerey et omnia eiusdem

ldcclesiæ et Sedis iura denegare circa ea quae ad exteriorem

ordinem pertinent Mamque ipsos minime pudet affirmare

u licclesiæ leges non obligare in conscientias nisi cum promul

gantur a civili potestateg acta et decreta homanarum Ponti

ticum ad religionem et Seclesiam spectantia indigere sanctione

et approbationeg vel minimum assensu potestatis civilisg con

stitutiones Apostolicas. quibus damnantur clandestinæ socie

tates. sive in eis exigatur. sive non exigatur iuramentum de

secreto servando. earumque asseclæ et fautores anatliemate

mulctanturl nullam habere vim in illis orbis regionibus ubi

eiusmodi aggregationes tolerantur a civili guberniog excom

municationem a concilio irridentino et komanis Pontificibus

latam in eos. qui iura possessionesque licclesiæ invaduntz ct

usurpantl niti confusione ordinis spiritualis. ordinisque civilis

ac politici ad mundanum dumtaxat bonum prosequendunu

neclesiam nihil debere deccrneres quod obstringere possit

fidelium conscienta in ordine ad usum rerum temporaliumg

neclcsiæ ius non competere violatores legum suarum poenis

temporalibus coercendig conforme esse sacrae theologiæi

iurisque publici principiis bonorum proprietatem quae ab

licclesiis. a Pamiliis religiosisz aliisque locis piis possidenturl

civili gubernio asserere. et vindicareu neque erubescunt

palam publiceque profiteri hæreticorum effatum et princi

pium. ex quo tot perversæ oriuntur sententiam atque errores

bictitant enim uncclemasticam potestatem non esse iure

divino distinctam et independentem a potestate civili. neque

eiusmodi distinctionemy et independentiam servari posse. quin

ab Pcclesia invadantur et usurpentur essentialia iura potestatis

civilisn Atque silentio præterire non possumus eorum

audaciamy qui sanam non sustinentes doctrinam contendunt

u illis Apostolicæ Sedis iudiciisy et decretisp quorum obiectum

ad bonum generale ldcclesiæt eiusdemque iurta ac disciplinam
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spectare declaratun dummodo fidei morumque dogmata non

attingat posse assensum et obedientiam detrectari absque

peccato. et absque ulla catholicae professionis iacturan

quod quidem quantopere adversetur catholico dogmati plenæ

potestatis komano Pontifici ab ipso christo bomino divinitus

collatæ universalem paseendia regendi et gubernandi Scclesiam

nemo est qui non clare aperteque videat et intelligat

ln tanta igitur depravatarum opinionum perversitate. Mos

Apostolici Mostri ofiicii probe memores. ac de sanetissima

nostra religionel de sana doctrinæ et animarum salute nobis

divinitus commissaa ac de ipsius humanae societatis bono

maxime solliciti. Apostolicam nostram vocem iterum extollere

existimavimus ltaque omnes et singulas pravas opiniones ac

doctrinas singillatim hisce Litteris commemoratas auctoritate

bfostra Apostolica reprobamua proscribimus atque damnamum

easque ab omnibus catholicae lieclesiæ iiliis. veluti reprobatas.

proscriptas atque damnatas omnino haberi volumus et man

damus

Ac præter eay optime scitis. venerabiles Pratrea hisce

temporibus omnis veritatis iustitiæque osoresy et acerrimos

nostræ religionis hostes. per pestiferos libros. libellos. et

ephemerides toto terrarum orbe dispersas populis illudentes.

ac malitiose mentiontes alias impias quaeque disseminare

doctrinas neque ignoratisl hae etiam nostra ætate. nonnullos

repeririy qui satanæ spiritu permotiy et incitati eo impietatis

deveneruntg ut nominatorem hominum nostrum lesum

christum negate eiusque nivinitatem scelerata procacitate

oppugnare non paveant flic vero haud possumusy quin

maximis meritisque laudibus vos efiieramusy venerabiles

Pratrcsy qui episcopalem vestram vocem contra tantam impieu

tatem omni zelo attollere minime omisistis.

ltaque bisce Mostris Litteris vos iterum amuntissime allo

quimury qui in sollicitudinis Mostræ partem vocati summo
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nobis inter maximas Mostras acerbitates solatio. lætitiæ. et

consolationi estis propter egregiamy qua præstatis religionem

pietatemy ac propter mirum illum amorem. fidema et observam

tiam. qua nobis et huic Apostolicæ Sedi concordissimis animis

obstricti gravissimum episcopale vestrum ministerium strenue

ac sedulo implere contenditis litenim ab eximio vestro

pastorali zelo expectamus. ut assumentes gladium spiritua

quod est verbum lbeil et conforfortati in gratia nomini nostri

lesu christi velitis ingeminatis studiis quotidie magis prospi

cere. ut Sdeles curæ vestræ concrediti uabstineant ab herbis

noxiis. quas lesus christus non colit. quia non sunt plantatio

Patris.nili Atque eisdem fidelibus inculcare nunquam desinitel

omnem veram felicitatem in homines ex augusta nostra reli

gione eiusque doctrina et exercitio redundare. ac beatum esse

populumy cuius bominus neus eiusi bocete u catholicæ

Pidei fundamento regna subsistere.1 et nihil tam mortiferumy

tam præceps ad casump tam expositum ad omnia pericula. si

hoc solum nobis putantes posse suiiicere. quod liberum arbi

trium. cum nasceremun accepimus. ultra iam a nomine nihil

quæramusa idesty auctorismostri obliti. eius potentiam ut nos

ostendamus liberos. abiuremusflg Atque etiam ne omittatis

docere regium potestatem non ad solum mundi regimem sed

maxime ad Scclesiæ praesidium esse collatamyh et nihil esse

quod civitatum Principibusy et ltegibus maiori fructuiy gloriæ

que esse possiti quam siy ut sapientissimus fortissimusque alter

Prædecessor Moster S. Pelix zenoni lmperatori perscribebat

Scclesiam catholicam . . . . sinant uti legibus suis. nec

libcrtati cius quemquam permittant obsistere...... certum

. S. ignatius M. ad Philadclph S.

f PsaL ua
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est enim hoc rebus suis esse salutarey uty cum de causis bei

agaturl iuxta ipsius constitutum regiam voluntatem Sacer

dotibus christi studeant subdere. non praeferreflit

Sed si sempery venerabiles Pratrea nunc potissimum in

tantis Scclesiaæ civilisque societatis calamitatibusi in tanta

adversariorum contra rem catholicamy et hanc Apostolicam

Sedem conspiratione tantaque errorum congerie. necesse

omnino est. ut adeamus cum fiducia ad thronum gratiæ. ut

misericordiam consequamurl et gratiam inveniumus in auxilio

npportuno quocirca omnium fidelium pietatem excitare

cxistimavimua ut una Mobiscum vobisque clementissimum

luminum et misericordiarum Patrem ferventissimis humil

limisque precibus sine intcrmissione orent. et obsecrents et in

plenitudine Sdei semper confugiant ad nominum nostrum

lesum christum. qui redemit nos Peo in sanguine suo. liiusque

dulcissimum cor fiagrantissimæ erga nos caritatis victimam

enixe iugiterque exorent ut amoris sui vinculis omnia ad

seipsum trahatl utque omnes homines sanctissime suo amore

indammati secundum cor liius ambulent digne neo per omnia

placentea in omni bono opere fructificantes cum autem

sine dubio gratiores sint neo hominum preces. si animis ab

omni labe puris ad ipsum accedanh iccirco cælestes ldcclcsiæ

thesauro dispensationi nostræ commissos christifidelibus

Apostolica liberalitate reserare censuimua ut iidem fideles ad

veram pietatem vehementius incensi ac per Pænitcntiæ Sacra

mentum a peccatorum maculis expiati fidentius suas preces

ad Peum effundunt eiusque misericordiam et gratiam conse

quantur.

iiisce igitur Litteris auctoritate nostra Apostolica omnibus

et singulis utriusque sexus catholici orbis fidelibus Plenariam

lndulgentiam ad instar lubilæi concedimus intra unius tantum

. Pius vn. lilpish SncycL biu satia la Maii. 1soo.
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mensis spatium usque ad totum futurum annum lSSS et non

ultra. a vobis venerabiles Pratres. aliisque legitimis locorunu

ordinariis statuendum. eodem prorsus modo et formal qua ab

initio suprcmi ivostri Pontiiicatus concessimus per Apostolicas

lvostras Litteras in forma Previs die zo mensis novembris

anno lege datasr et ad universum episcopalem vestrum ordi

nem missas. quarum initium fiih-cena bivinæ Providentiæ

consilioyn et cum omnibus eisdem fscultatibusp quæ per ipsas

Litteras a Mobis datæ fuerunt volumus tamem ut ea omnia

serventur. quæ in commemoratis Litteris præscripta sunt. et

ea excipiantulg quæ excepta esse declaravimus Atque id con

cedimus. non obstantibus in contrarium facientibus quibus

cumque. etiam speciali et individua mentione. ac derogatione

dignis vt autem omnis dubitatio et difiicultas amoveaturl

earumdem Litterarum exemplar ad vos pcrferri jussimus

u ltogemus. venerabiles fratres de intimo corde et de tota

mente misericordiam beiy quia et ipse addidit dicens g miseri

cordiam autem meam non dispergam ab eis Petamus et

accipiemus. et si accipiendi mora et tarditas fuerity quoniam

graviter offendimua pulsemuss quia et pulsauti aperieturl si

modo pulsent ostium precesy gemitusp et lacrimæ nostrasl quibus

insistere et immorari oportety et si sit unanimis oratio

unusquisque oret Peum non pro se tantum. sed pro omnibus

fratribusy sicut Pominus orare nos docuit.ulli quo vero facilius

neus Mostria vestrisquey et omnium fidelium precibuss

votisque annuat. cum omni fiducia deprecatricem apud lium

adhibeamus lmmaculatam sanctissimamque beiparam vir

ginem Mariamy quæ eunctas hæreses interemit in universo

mundo. quæque omnium nostrum amantissima Mater a tota

suavis est.... ..ac plena misericorditea .... ..omnibus sese exora

bilemy omnibus clementissimam præbet. omnium necessitates

. S. cypriam Spist.11.
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amplissimo quodam miseratur affectuw atque utpote li-egina

adstans a dextris unigeniti Pilii Sui nomini lvostri iesu

christi in vestitu deaurato circumamicta varietate nihil estr

quod ab lie impetrare non valeat Suffragia quoque petamus

beatissimi Petri Apostolorum Principisi et coapostoli eius

PaulL omniumque Sanctorum floalitumi qui facti iam amici

llei pervenerunt ad cælestia regma et coronati possident

palmam. ac de sua imortalitate securir de nostra sunt salute

solliciti.

bemque cælestium omnium donorum copiam vobis a bco

ex animo adprecantes singularis nostræ in vos caritatis pignus

Apostolicam benedictionem ex intimo corde profectam vobis

ipsis. venerabiles Pratresy cunctisque clericisp Laicisque iide

libus curæ vestræ commissis peramanter impertimus

natum komæ apud S. Petrum die viii. Pecembris anno

1SM. decimo a bogmatica lleiinitione lmmaculatæ concep

tionis neiparæ virginis Marian

Pontificatus nostri Anno nec-imonona

PlvS PP. 1x.
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Arcano divinæ Providentiæ consilia ad Apostolicæ Sedis

fastigium nil tale mereutes evecti. probe novimus in quantas

inciderimus rerum ac temporum difiicultates. ut divino subsidia

maximopere indigeamus ad arcendas a dominico grege ubique

t S. liernard Serm. de duodecim prærogativis 11 M. v. ex verbis

Apocalyp.
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latentes insidias. ad catholicae licclesiæ res pro Mostri muneris

officio relevandas. componendas quapropter assiduis huc

usque precibus non destitimus obsecrare Misericordiarum

Patrem. ut infirmas Mostras vires sua virtute roborarey et

lumine sapientise suæ mentem nostram illustrare velity quo

commissum nobis Apostolicum Ministerium rei christianae

universæ bene ac feliciter eveniat. et compositis tandem

fluctibus licelesiæ navis a diuturna tempestatis iactatione

conquiescat. quoniam vero. quod commune bonum est id

communibus etiam votis postulandum. omnium christifidelium

excitare pietatem decrevimus. ut coniunctis Mobiscum prc

cibus omnipotentis dexteræ auxilium impensius imploremus.

Atqui exploratum illud est. gratiores neo futuras hominum

precesv si mundo corde. hoc est animis ab omni scelere integris

ad ipsum accedant. idcirco sequuti etiam exemplum Prædeces

sorum lvostrorump qui in Pontiiicatus primordiis idipsum

præstiterunti cælestes indulgentiarum thesauros dispensationi

nostræ commissos Apostolica liberalitate christifidelibus

reserare constituimus. ut inde ad veram pietatem vehe

mentius incensa et per Poenitentiæ Sacramentum a pec

catorum maculis expiati ad fPhronum hei tidentius accedunt

eiusque misericordiam consequentun et gratiam inveniant in

auxilio opportuno.

lioc nos consilio lndulgentiam ad instar lubilæi orbi

catholico denunciamus. quamobrem de omnipotentis bei

misericordia ac beatorum Petri. et Pauli Apostolorum eius

auctoritate confisi ex illa ligandi ac solvendi potestate quam

nobis bominus licet indignis contulits universis ac singulis

utriusque sexus christifidelibus. in alma llrbe nostra degenti

bus. vel ad eam advenientibus. qui Sancti ioannis in Lateranop

Principis Apostolorum. et Sanctæ Mariæ Maioris basilicam

vel earum aliquam a secunda bominica Adventus nimirum a

die sexta becembris inclusive. usque ad diem vicesimum
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septimam eiusdem mensis pariter inclusive. quæ est dies festa

Sancti joannis Apostoli bis visitaverint intra tres illas heb

domadasy ibique per aliquod temporis spatium devote ora

verinty ac quarta. et sexta feriap et Sabbato unius ex dictis

hobdomadibus ieiunaverinh et intra easdem hebdomades pec

cata sua confessi Sanctissimum Pucharistiæ Sacramentum

reverenter susceperinh et pauperibus aliquam cleemosynan1.

prout unicuique devotio suggeretl erogaverinty ceteris vero

extra urbem praedictam ubicumque degentibus. qui licelesias

ab ordinariis locorum. vel corum vicariisy seu ofiicialibusy aut

de illorum mandata et ipsis deficientibua per eos qui ibi

curam animarum exercent. postquam ad illorum notitiam hm

Mostræ pervenerint. designandas. vel earum aliquam spatio

trium similiter hebdomadarum per eosdem una cum fcclcsiis

stabiliendarum bis visitaverintl aliaque recensita opera devote

peregerinh plenissimam omnium peccatorum 1ndulgentiam.

sicut in anno lubilæi visitantibus certas neclesias intrap et

extra urbem prædictam concedi consuevit. tenore præsentium

concedimus atque indulgemua

concedimus etiam. ut navigantes atque iter agentes quum

primum ad sua se domicilia receperinti operibus suprascriptis

peractis. et bis visitata Scclesia cathedralL vel Maiori. vel pro

pria Parochiali loci ipsorum domiciliL eamdem lndulgentiam

consequi possint ct valeant kegularibus vero personis utri

usque sexus etiam in claustris perpetuo degentibua nec non

aliis quibuscumque tam laicis. quam sæcularibusa vel regulari

bus in carcere aut captivitate existentibua vel aliqua corporis

infirmitate. seu alio quocumque impedimento detentis. qui

memorata opera vel eorum aliqua præstare nequiverinta ut illa

confessarius ex actu approbatis a locorum ordinariis in alia

pietatis opera commutare. vel in aliud proximum tempus

prorogare possit. eaque iniungere. quæ ipsi pænitentes efficere

possint cum facultate etiam dispensandi super communione
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cum pueris. qui nondum ad primam communiouem admissi

fuerint. pariter concedimus atque indulgemus

insuper omnibus et singulis christifidelibus Sæcularibug et

ltcgularibus cujusvis ordinis et lnstitutij etiam specialiter

nominandL licentiam concedimus et facultatem ut sibi ad hunc

effectum eligere possint quemcumque Presbyterum confessa

rium tam Sæcularemy quam ltegularem ex actu approbatis a

locorum ordinariis fqua facultate uti possint etiam Moniales.

lklovitiæi aliæque mulieres intra claustra degentes dummodo

confessarius approbatus sit pro Monialibusj. qui eos ab excomi

municationisy suspensionisy aliisque licclesiasticis sententiis. et

censuris a iure vel ab homine quavis de causa latis. vel iniiictis

præter infra exceptas. nec non ab omnibus peccatis. excessibus.

criminibus. et delictis quantumvis gravibus et enormibus. etiam

locorum ordinariis. sive uobis et Scdi Apostolicæ speciali

licet forma rescrvatis. et quorum absolutio alias quantumvis

ampla non intelligerctur concessay in foro conscientiæi et hac

vice tantum absolvcre. et liberare valeantg et insuper vota

quæcumque etiam iuratal et Sedi Apostolicæ reservata ccasti

tatis. religionisy et obligationisy quæ a tertio acceptata fueritl

seu in quibus agatur de præiudicio tertii semper exceptis. qua

tenus ea vota sint perfecta et absolutay nec non pænalibus

quæ præservativa a peccatis nuncupantun nisi commutatio

futura iudicetur eiusmodi ut non minus a peccato committendo

refræneh quam prior voti materiaj in alia pia et salutaria opera

dispensando commutarea iniuncta tamen eis. et eorum cuilibet

in supradictis omnibus paenitentia salutarL aliisque eiusdem

confessarii arbitrio iniungendis

concedimus insuper facultatem dispensandi super irregulari

tate ex violatione censurarum contractm quatenus ad forum

externum non sit deducta. vel de facili deducentia non inten

dimus autem per præsentes super alia quavis irregularitate sive

ex delictol sive ex defectm vel publicav vel occulta. aut nota.

x
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aliaque incapacitatq aut inhabilitate quoquomodo contracta

dispensare vel aliquam facultatem tribuere super præmissis

dispensandi seu habilitandia et in pristinum statum rcstituendi

etiam in foro conscientiæ. neque etiam derogare constitutioni

cum appositis declarationibus editæ a feL rec. Penedicto xlv

Prædecessore nostro u Sacramentum Pænilentiæn quoad inha

bilitatem absolvendi complicem. et quoad obligationem denun

ciationis. neque easdem præsentes iis. qui a nobis et Aposto

lica Sede. vel aliquo Prælato. seu dudice neclesiastico nomi

natim excommunicati. suspensL interdictig seu alias in senten

tias. et censuras incidisse declarat-h vel publice denunciati

fuerinti nisi intra tempus dictarum trium hebdomadarum satis

fecerint. aut cum partibus concordaverint ullo modo suffragari

posse aut debere quod si intra praefinitum terminum iudicio

confessarii satisfacere non potuerint absolvi posse concedimus

in foro conscientiæ ad effectum dumtaxat assequendi lndul

gentias 1ubilæi. iniuncta obligatione satisfaciendi statim ac

poterunt

quapropter in virtute sanctæ obedientiæ tenore præsentium

districta præcipimus. atque mandamus omnibus. et quibus

cumque ordinariis locorum ubicumque existentibus. eorumque

vicariis. et ofxicialibua vel ipsis deficientibus. illis. qui curam

animarum exercent. ut cum præsentium Litterarum transumptah

aut exempla etiam impressa acceperint illa. ubi primum pro

temporum ac locorum ratione satius in bomino censuerint per

suas neclesias ac Piæcesea Provincias. civitatesl oppiday iler

ras. et loca publicent. vel publicari faciant. populisque etiam

verbi Pei prædicatione quoad fieri possity rite præparatis.

neclesiaim seu neclesias visitandas. ac tempus pro præsenti

lubilæo designent

hion obstantibus constitutionibua et ordinationibus Aposto

licis. præsertim quibus facultas absolvendi in certis time ex

pressis casibus ita ltomano Pontifici pro tempore existenti
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reservatun ut nec etiam similes. vel dissimiles 1ndulgentiarum.

et facultatum huiusmodi concessionesl nisi de illis expressa

mentio aut specialis derogatio fiatl cuiquam suffragari possint.

nec non regula de non concedendis lndulgentiis ad instar. ac

quorumcumque ordinum et congregationum. sive lnstitutc

rum etiam iuramentop confirmatione Apostolicay vel quavis

firmitate alia roboratis statutis. et consuetudinibus privilegiis

quoque indulitist et Litteris Apostolicis eisdem ordininibus

congregationibug et lnstitutis illorumque personis quomodo

libet concessisy approbatim et innovatis. quibus omnibus. et

singulis etiamsi de illis. eorumque totis tenoribus. specialis.

speciiicay expressa et individua. non autem per clausulas gene

rales idem importantesy mentio. seu alia quævis expressio

habenda aut alia aliqua exquisita forma ad hoc servanda foret.

illorum tenores præsentibus pro suilicienter expressis. ac

formam in iis traditam pro servata habentesl hac vice specia

iter. nominatimy et expresse ad effectum præmissorumy dero

gamus. ceterisque contrariis quibuscumque ut autem præ

sentes lslostræa quæ ad singula loca deferri non possunt ad

omnium notitiam facilius devenianta volumusy ut præsentium

transumptisy vel exemplis etiam impressis manu alicuius Mo

tarii publici subscriptis et sigillo personæ in dignitate liccle

siastica constitutæ munitis. ubicumque loeorum. et gentium

eadem prorsus fides habeatura quæ haberetur ipsis præsentibusl

si forent exhibitæ. vel ostensæ.

natum ltomæ apud Sanctam Mariam Maiorem sub annulo

piscatoris die xx mensis Movembris anno MnoccxLvl

pontificatus Sostri anno primo.

A. cnm Lumnvscnmn

concordat cum originali

id PAllLuS cemam

Archiepiscopus vnblineusia

nubliniy die xxvwliunlmrii1 issza

x il
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Lnrrsn or cAltblMAL AMPoMSLLl kMAkblMS

rns roLLowme SyLLAScS or connsMnsn

rnorosrrlolvs

lLLosrmssms ac ltnvnnsivmssmn nomina

Sanctissimus bominus noster Pius 1x. Pontifex Maximus

de animarum salute. ac de sana doctrina maxime sollicitus vel

ab ipso sui Pontificatus exordio nunquam destitit suis llpistolis

encycliciaet Allocutionibus in consistorio habitisl et Apostolicis

aliis Littcris in vulgus editis præcipuos huius præsertim infeli

cissimæ ætatis errores.acfalsas doctrinas proscribere et damnare

cum autem forte evenire potuerit. ut omnia hæc Pontificia

Acta ad singulos ordinarios minime pervenerintl iccirco idem

Summus Pontifex voluit. ut eorumdem errorum Syllabus ad

omnes universi catholici orbis Sacrorum Antistites mittendus

conficeretun quo iidem Antistites præ oculis habere possint

omnes errores. ac perniciosas doctrina/si quæ ab ipso reprobatæ.

ac proscriptæ sunt. Mihi vero in mandatis dedit. ut hunc

Syllabum typis editum ad illa lllustrissime ac neverendissime

nominea perferendum curarem hac occasione ac tempore. quo

idem Pontifex Maximus pro summa sua de catholicæ Pcclesig

ac totius nominici gregis sibi divinitus commissi incolumitate

et bonoy sollicitudine. aliam ltncyclicam lapistolam ad cunctos

catholicos Sacrorum Antistites scribendam censuit. liiusdem

igitur Pontificis iussa omni certe alacritater et. uti par est.

obsequio efficiensl fibL lllustrissime ac ltcverendissime bo

minol eumdem Syllabum his litteris adiunctum mittere pro

pero. num vero obsequentissimi mei in ille animi sensus
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testari et confirmare vehementer gaudeo. fausta omnia et salu

taria fibi a neo optimo Maximo ex corde apprecor.

nominationis rPuæ illustrissimæ et neverendissimæ

Addictissimuc Servus

l caan AivronnLLL

liomæ die S necembris last

SyLLAlScS

coMPLscrnxs rmciruos noanus .mwrls nnnonns qui ivo

rutrum m ALLocnriomsus cossrsroammnss m excrem

clS ALnsqvs APoSPoLlclS mrrnnrs SASifPlSSlMl nonmvl

nosrui Pll PAPd-l il

g 1.

.Pantlwiemus. 1vaturalicmus et kationalismus absolutam

L Mullum supremum sapientissimum providentissimumque

Mumen divinum existit ab hac rerum universitate distinctum

et ncus idem est ac rerum natura et iccirco immutationibus

obnoxiusp neusque reapse fit in homine et mundo. atque omnia

lleus sunt et ipsissimam bei habent substantiamg ac una

eademque res est beus cum mundo. et proinde spiritus cum

materiaj necessitas cum libertatel verum cum falsoa bonum cum

malo. et iustum cum iniusto.

Alloc. Mazima quidem g lunii isea

lL neganda est omnis Pei actio in homines et mundum

Alloc. illas-ima quidem g iunii 1SSS.

llL llumaua ratiol nullo prorsus bei respectu habitol uni

cus est veri et falsa boni et mali arbitery sibi ipsi est lex et
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naturalibus suis viribus ad hominum ac populorum bonum cu

randum suihcit

Alloc. llluima quidem s lunii lssz.

1v. omnes religionis veritates ex nativa humanæ rationis

vi derivantg hinc ratio est princeps norma qua homo cogni

tionem omnium cuiuscumque generis veritatum assequi possit

ac debeat

lapist lincycL qui pluribus e Movembris iam

lipist nncycL Singulari quidem 11 Martii lSSfi

Alloc. illae-ima s lunii lSSl

v. bivina revelatio est imperfecta et iccirco subiecta con

tinuo et indefinito progressui qui humanæ rationis progressioni

respondeat

lapist linoycL qui pluribus Movembris lem

Alloc. Mazima quidem g lunii 1SS1.

v1. christi fides humanæ refragatur rationig divinaque

revelatio non solum nihil prodest. verum etiam nocet hominis

perfectioni

Spist nncycL qui pluribus s Movembris isse

Alloc. Marima quidem e lunii rasa

v1L Prophetiæ et miracula in sacris Litteris exposita et

narrata sunt poetarum commenta et christianæ fidei mysteria

philosophicarum investigationum summag et utriusque illesta

menti libris mythica continentur inventag ipseque lesus chris

tus est mythica fictio.

Spist nncycL qui pluribus e Movembris late

Alloe. dlaxima quidem s lunii lsca

g 11.

haiicnalismus Modcrafua

vllL quum ratio humana ipsi religioni æquiparetur
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iccirco theologicæ disciplinæ perinde ac philosophicæ trac

tandæ sunt

Alloc. Singulari quadam perfusi s becembris lSSL

m omnia indiscriminatim dogmuta religionis christianæ

sunt obiectum naturalis scientiæ seu pliilosophiæg et humana

ratio historiae tantum exculto potest ex suis naturalibus viri

bus et principiis ad veram de omnibus etiam reconditioribus

dogmatibus scientiam pervenirey modo hæc dogmata ipsi rationi

tamquam obiectum proposita fuerint

Spish ad Archiep Prising gravissimus ll necembris lSSl

Spist ad eumdem fuas libenter Sl necembris lSSS.

x. quum aliud sit philosophusy aliud philosophiab ille ius et

ofiicium habet se submittendi auctoritatL quam veram ipse

probaverit g at philosophia neque potesty neque debet ulli sese

submittere auctoritati

npist ad Archiop. Prising flrarissimas 11 becembris 1ssz.

llpist ad eumdem fuas libenter zl necembris lSSi-L

xl Mcclesia non solum non debet in philosophiam unquam

animadverterq verum etiam debet ipsius philosophiæ tolerare

errores. eique relinquere ut ipsa se corrigat

npist ad Archiep. Prising gravissimus ll necembris mel

xu Apostolicæ Sedis. romanarumque congregationum de

creta liberum scientiæ progressum impediunt

lipist ad Amhiep. Prising fuas libenter zl nocembris laesa

xlll Methodus et principia quibus antiqui ductores scho

lastici lllheologiam excoluerunta temporum nostrorum necessi

tatibus scientiarumque progressui minime congruunt

lapist ad Archiep. Pdsing fuas libenter zl necembris 1SSS.

xm Philosophia tractanda est nulla supernuturalis revela

tionis habitu ratione

Spish ad Archiep. Prising fuas libenter zl nocembris isse
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. uli cum rationalismi systemate cohærent maximam partem

errores Antonii ctiinthery qui damnantur in Spist ad card.

Archiep coloniensem lximiam tuam ls lunii lsiz et in

Pipist ad lapisc wratislaviensem Polore haud mediocri so

Aprilis lsco

g lll

lndgfcrentimusi Lalitudinarismua

xv. Liberum cuique homini est eam amplecti ac profiteri

religionemy quam rationis lumine quis ductus veram putaverit

Litt. Apost. illicitipl/ccs inter lo lnnii 1SSL

Alloc. Maxima quidem s iunii 1SSL

xvi 11omines in cuiusvis religionis cultu viam æternæ

salutis reperire æternamque salutem asscqui possunt

lapist lilncycL quipluribas sinovembris lata

Alloc. ubi primum 11 bocombris lsal

lipist ilucych Sinyuluri quidem 11 Martii lSSS.

xvlL Saltem bene sperandum est de æterna illorum omnium
lsalutey qui in vera christi Picclesia nequaquam versantun

Alloc. Singulcri quadam S becembris lSS-L

lipist nucycL quanto canficiamur lf Augusti lssa

xvnL Protestantismus non aliud est quam diversa veræ

eiusdem christianæ religionis forma. in qua æque ac in Picclesia

catholica neo placere datum est.

lapist llacycL Avoscifis et lvabiscum S necembris leia

g 1v.

pSvocialismusl cammzmismua Societates clandcslizzæ. Socielatea

biblicrry Societaics delicta-liberalem

Siusmodi pestes sæpe gravissimisque verborum formulis re

probantur in Spist Plucycl qui pluribus e novemb laaeg in
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Alloc. quibus quantiaqu zo April lsttgg in lapist hcycl

lvoscitis et lvobiscum S necemb lsseg in Allocut Singulm-i

quadam g necemh 1SS1ug in lipist lancycL quanto conjiciamur

meerore 1o Augusti 1SSS.

g v

lin-ores de lcclecia eiusque iui-ibum

xix licelesia non est vera perfectaque societas plane liberap

nec pollet suis propriis et constantibus iuribus sibi a divino

suo fundatore collatis. sed civilis potestatis est definire quæ

sint Seclesiæ iura ac limites. intra quos eadem iura exercere

queat.

Alloc. Singulari quadam s becembris 1SSL

Alloc. Multis gravibusquc 11 necembrisv isse

Alloc. iiim-ima quidem g iunii lStii

xx ldcclesiastica potestas suam auctoritatem exercere non

debet absque civilis gubernii venia et assensu.

Alloc. dleminit unusquisque ao Septembris lSSL

xxL Plcclesia non habet potestatem dogmatice deiiniendiv

religionem catholicae lilcclesiæ esse unice veram rcligionem.

Litt. Apost. Multiplices inter 1o lunii 1SSL

xxlL obligatim qua catholici magistri et scriptores omnino

adstringimtun coarctatur in iis tantum. quae ab infallibili

Seclesiæ iudicio veluti fidei dogmata ab omnibus credenda

proponuntur.

npist ad Archiep. Prising. fuas libenter zl becembris isea

xxlll komani Pontifices et concilia æcumenica a limiti

bus suæ potestatis recesserunty iura Principum usurparunty

atque etiam in rebus fidei et morum definiendis errarunt.

Litt. Apost. Mulliplicu inter lo iunii 1SS1.
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xxxv neclesia vis inferendæ potestatem non habet neque

potestatem ullam temporalem directam vel indirectam

Litt. Apost AdApostolicæ zz Augusti 1SSL

xxv Præter potestatem episcopatui inhærentem. alia est

attributa temporalis potestas a civili imperio vcl expresse vel

tacitc concessas revocanda propterea. cum libuerit. a civili im

perio.

Litt. Apost Ad Aposlolicæ zz Augusti 1SSL

xxvi llcelesia non habet nativum ac legitimum ius acqui

rendi ac possidendi .

Alloc. ivzmquam fore lfi neccmbris lSSifL

lapist lincycL 1ncredibili 11 Septembris 1SSS.

xxvlL Sacri licclesiæ ministri litomanusque Pontifex ab

omni rerum temporalium cura ac dominio sunt omnino exclu

dendi.

Alloc. lilia-ima quidem g lunii lSfil

xxvnL lipiscopisy sine Subcrnii venia1 fas non est vel

ipsas apostolicas litteras promulgare

Alloc. lvunquam fore le neccmbris 1SSS.

xxix gratiae a ltomano Pontifice concessæ existimari

debent tamquam irritæ. nisi per aubernium fuerint imploratæ.

Alloc. lvunquam fore la necembris isse

xxx licelesiæ et personarum ecclesiasticarum immunitas

a iure civili ortum habuit -

Litt. Apost dlu/lfplices inter lo iunii lSSL

xxxL licclesiasticum forum pro tcmporalibus clericorum

causis sive civilibus sive criminalibus omnino de medio tollen

dum ests etiam inconsulta et reclamante Apostoliea Sede.

Alloc. Acerbissfmum z1 Scptembris labi

Alloe. lvunquam fore ls nocembris isse

xxxii Absque ulla naturalis iuris et acquitatis violatione
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potest abrogari personalis immunitasg qua clerici ab onere sub

eundæ exercendæque militiæ eximunturg hanc vero abroga

tionem postulat civilis progressua maxime societate ad formam

liberioris regiminis constituta

lapish ad lapise MontisregaL Singularia ivai/isque eo Sept. last

xxxnL non pertinet unice ad ecclesiasticam iurisdictionis

potestatem proprio ac nativo iure dirigere theologicarum rerum

doctrinam

lipist ad Archiep. Prising fuas libenter zl necembris lSSS.

xxnw boctrina comparantium komanum Pontificem

Principi libero et agenti in universa licclesiia doctrina est quæ

medio ævo prævaluit.

Litt. Apost Ad Apostolicæ zz Augusti lSSL

xxxv Mihil vetata alicuius concilii generalis sententia aut

universorum populorum factm summum Pontificatum ab

romano npiscopo atque urbe ad alium lipiscopum aliamque

civitatem transferri

Litt. Apost. Ad Apostoliræ zz Aug-nsti lSSL

xxxvL nationalis concilii deinitio nullam aliam admittit

disputationemy civilisque administratio rem ad hosce terminos

exigere potest

Litt. Aposh Ad Aposlolicæ zz Augusti 1SS1.

xxxvlL lnstitui possunt uationales Pleclesiæ ab auctori

tate ltomani Pontificis subductæ planeque divisæ.

Alloc. Mu/lis gravibusqua 11 necembris 1sso.

Alloe. jamdudum cemimus Murtii lSSL

xxxvnL nivisioni Ploelesiæ in orientalem atque oceidem

talem nimia komanorum Pontilicum arbitria contulerunt.

Litt. Aposti Ad Apostolicæ zz Augusti lSSL
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g. vL

irrores de societate civili tum in sep tum in suis ad lccleciazm

relationibus spectatæ

xxxlx keipublicæ status. utpote omnium iurium origo

et fonsa iurc quodam pollet nullis circumscripto limitibus.

Alloc. iiim-ima quidem e lnuii lecz

xL catholicae Picclesiæ doctrina humanæ societatis bono et

commodis adversatun

npish lincycL qui pluribus g Movembris lege

Alloc. quibus quantisque eo Aprilis lMSl

xLL civili potestati vel ab infideli imperante exercitæ

competit potestas indirecta negativa in sacras eidem proinde

competit nedum ius quod vocant nequam-n sed etiam ius

appellationig quam nuncupantl ab abuam

Litt. Apost Ad Apostolicæ ez Augusti lSSL

xLlL ln condictu legum utriusque potestatisa ius civile

prævalet

Litt. Apost. Ad Aposlolicæ zz Augusti 1SSL

xLllL Laica potestas auctoritatem habet rescindendi. de

clarandi ac faciendi irritas solemnes conventiones cvulgo

concordaiaj super usu iurium ad ecclesiasticam immunitatem

pertinentium cum Sede Apostolicaiinitasy sine huius consensuy

immo et ea reclamunte

Alloc. ln consistoriale l Movombris isse

Alloc. Multis gravibusque 11 necombris isse

xL1v. civilis auctoritas potest se immiscere rebus quae ad

religionemy mores et regimen spirituale pertinent ninc

potest de instructionibus iudicere. quas Pcclesiæ pastores ad

conscientiarum normam pro suo munere edunt. quin etiam
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potest de divinorum sacramentorum administratione et dispo

sitionibus ad ea suscipienda necessariis decernere

Alloc. ln consistm-iali l Movembris iesu

Alloc. Mwima quidem s iunii 1SS1

xLv. motum scholarum publicarum regimem in quibus iu

ventus christianæ alicuius neipublicæ instituitun episcopalibus

dumtaxat seminariis aliqua ratione exceptis. potest ac debet

attribui auctoritati civilia et ita quidem attribui. ut nullum alii

cuicumque auctoritati recognoscatur ius immiscendi se in dis

ciplina scholarum in regimine studiorumy in graduum col

lationey in delectu aut approbatione magistrorum.

Alloc. ln consistariali 1 Movembris 1SS11

Alloc. quibus luctuosissimis s Septembris lSfiL

xLvL lmmo in ipsis clericorum seminariis methodus studio

rum adhibenda civili auctoritati subiicitur.

Alloc. Alumquam fore 1s becembris isse

xLvlL Postulat optima civilis societatis ratio. ut populares

scholæ. quæ patent omnibus cuiuque e populo classis pueris. ac

publica universim lnstitutaa quæ litteris severioribusque discip

linis tradendis et educationi iuventutis curandæ sunt destinatay

eximuntur ab omni licclesiæ auctoritatey moderatriccy vi et in

gerentiay plenoque civilis ac politicæ auctoritatis arbitrio subii

ciantur ad imperantium placita et ad communium ætatis opi

nionum amussim

mpist ad Archiep. Priburg quam non sine li lulii 1SM.

xLvlll catholicis viris probari potest ea iuventutis insti

tuendæ ratio. quæ sit a catholica ide et ab licclesiæ potestate

seiunctal quæque rerum dumtaxat naturalium scientiam ac

terrenæ socialis vitæ fines tantummodo vel saltem primario

spectet

ilpist ad Archiep. Priburg quam non sine li lulii medu

xL1x. civilis auctoritas potest impedire quominus.sacro
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rum Antistites et fideles populi cum homano Pontifice libere

ac mutuo communicent.

Alloc. Muzima quidem s lunii legi

L. Laica auctoritas habet per se ius præsentandi episcopes

et potest ab illis exigere ut ineant diæcesium procurationem

antequam ipsi canonicam aS. Sede institutionem et apostolicæ

litteras accipiant

Alloc. lvunquam fore ls neeembris lSSli

LL lmmo laicum Subernium babet ius deponendi ad exer

citio pastoralis ministerii episcopos. neque tenetur obedire

llomano Pontiiici in iis quæ episcopatuum et episcoporum

respiciunt institutionenL

Litt. Apost Multiplioes inter lo iunii 1SSL

Alloc. Acerbisaimum 11 Septembris labi

LlL Subernium potest suo iure immutare ætatem ab

llcclesia præscriptum pro religiosa tam mulierum quam virorum

professioney omnibusque religiosis familiis indicere ut neminem

sine suo permissa ad solemnia vota nuncupanda admittunt

Alloc. lvunquam fore lii necembris 1SSS.

LllL Abrogandæ sunt legcs quæ ad religiosarum familiarum

statum tutandum. earumque iura et ofiicia pertinentg immo

potest civile gubernium iis omnibus auxilium præstarel qui a

suscepto religiosæ vitæ instituto deficere .ac solemnia vota

frangere velintg pariterque potest. religiosas easdem familias

perinde ac collegiatas Seclesias et beneficia simplicia etiam

iuris patronatus penitus extinguere. illorumque bono et red

ditus civilis potestatis administrationi et arbitrio subiicore et

vindicare

Alloc. Acerbiasimum m Septembris mm

Alloc. Probe mamineritis ez lanuarii 1SSS.

Alloc. cum sæpe eo lulii 1SSS.

Llv. neges et Princ-ipes non solum ab Scclesiæ iurisdictione
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eximuntura verum etiam in quæstionibus iurisdictionis dirimen

dis superiores sunt Scclesia

Litt. Apost. Multiplices inter 1o iunii 1SSL

Lv. licelesia a Statm Satusque ab neclesia seiungendus

est.

Alloc. Acerbzlwsimum S1 Soptembris leia

s vlL

Llrrores de ltkica naturali et christiana

LvL Morum leges divina haud egent sanctionej minimeque

opus est ut humanæ leges ad naturae ius conformentur aut obli

gandi vim a neo accipiant

Alloe. Mazima quidem s lunii latia

LvlL Philosophicarum rerum morumqne scientias itemque

civiles leges possunt et debent a divina et ecclesiastica aucto

ritate declinare.

Alloc. ium-ima quidem g lunii mea

Lvlll Aliæ vires non sunt agnoscendæ nisi illæ quæ in

materia positæ sunt et omnis morum disciplina honestasque

collocari debet in cumulandis et augendis quovis modo divitiis

ac in voluptatibus explendis

Alloc. illacnma quidem g lunii lssa

lilpia lilncycL quanto conjeiamur lo Augusti 1SSS.

Llx. lus in materiali facto consistitp et omnia hominum

oilicia sunt nomen inane. et omnia humana facta iuris vim

habent

Ajloc. illa-rima quidem S lunii 1SSS.

Lx. Auctoritas nihil aliud est nisi numeri et materialum

virium summa

Alloc. Muima quidem g lnnii lSSl
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LxL Portunata facti iniustitia nullum iuris sanctitati detri

mentum affert

Alloc. lamdudum cemimus 1S Martii 1SSL

LxlL Proclamandum est et observandum principium quod

vocant de non-intcrventu.

Alloo. lvovos et ante zs Septembris lSStl

LxllL Legitimis principibus obedientiam detrectare. immo

et rebellare licet

lipist lincycL qui pluribus g Movembris 1S1S.

Alloc. quisque vestrum t octobris mu

npist llncycL lvoscitis et Mabiscum S necembris lata

Litt. Apost cum catholica zc Martii 1seo.

Lx1v. mum cuiusque sanctissimi iuramcnti violatioy tum

quaelibet scelesta flagitiosaque actio sempiternæ legi repugnansy

non solum haud est improbanda. verum etiam omnino 1icita.

summisque laudibus efferendaj quando id pro patriæ amore

agatun

Alloc. quibus quantisque zo Aprilis lsm

s vnL

lin-ores de matrimonia christiam.

Lxv. Mulla ratione ferri potest. christum evexisse matri

monium ad dignitatem sacramenti

Litt. Apost. Ad Apostolicæ zz Augusti 1SSL

LxvL Matrimonii sacramentum non est nisi quid contractui

accessorium ab eoque separabilel ipsumque sacramentum in

una tantum nuptiali benedictione situm est

Litt Apost Ad Apostolicæ ez Augusti 1SS1.

LxvlL lure naturæ matrimonii vinculum non est indisso

lubiley et in variis casibus divortium proprie dictum auctoritate

civili sanciri potest

Litt Apost Ad Apostolicæ ez Augusti lSSL

Alloc. Acerbissimum eo Septembris lem
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LxvllL licelesia non habet potestatem impedimenta

matrimonium dirimentia inducendis sed ea potestas civili

auctoritati competit. a qua impedimenta existentia tollenda

sunt

Litt. Apost Multiplices inter lunii 1SS1.

Lx1x. licclesia sequioribus sæculis dirimentia impedi

menta inducere cæpit. non iure proprio. sed illo iure usay

quod a civili potestate mutuata erat

Litt. Apost. Ad Apostolicæ ea Augusti lSSL

Lxx. lllridentini canones qui anathemati censuram illis

inferuut qui facultatem impedimenta dirimentia inducendi

neclesiæ negare audeant. vel non sunt dogmatici vel de hac

mutuata potestate intelligendi sunt

Litt. Apost Ad Apostolicæ ez Augusti lSbL

LxxL Pridentini forma sub infirmitatis pæna non obligat.

ubi lex civilis aliam formam præstituah et velit hac nova

forma interveniente matrimonium valere

Litt. Apost. Ad Apostolicæ zz Augusti lStiL

LxxlL Ponifacius v111 votum castitatis in ordinatione

eniissum nuptias nullas reddere primus asseruit.

Litt. Apost. Ad Aposlolicæ zz Augusti 1Sbl.

LxxllL vi contractus mere civilis potest inter christianos

constare veri nominis matrimoniumg falsumque est. aut con

tractum matrimonii inter christianos semper esse Sacramentumy

aut nullum esse contractuma si Sacramentum excludatun

Litt. Apost. Ad Apostolicæ zz Augusti lSiL

Lettera di S.S. Pio 1x. al ne di Sardegua1 Settembre issa

Alloc. Acerbzlssimum 11 Septembris issa

Alloc. Multis gravibusque 11 necembris lSSiL

Lxxiv caussae matrimoniales et sponsalia suapte natura

ad forum civile pertinent

Litt. Apost. Ad aposloliræ ez Augusti 1SSL

Alloc. Acerbissimum ar Septembris 1SS1

L
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llli lluc facere possunt duo alii errores de clericorum

cælibatu abolendo et de statu matrimonii statui virginitatis

anteferenda confodiuntun prior in llpist Plncycl qui

pluribus g Movembris 1Slq posterior in litteris Apost Multi

plices inter 1o lunii 1SSL

s 1x.

ari-ores de civili homani Ponti/icia principum

Lxxv ne temporalis regni cum spirituali compatibilitate

disputant inter se christianze et catholicæ licclcsiæ filii

Litt. Aposh Ad Apostalicæ ilii Augusti 1SSL

LxxvL Abrogatio civilis imperii. quo Apostolica Sedes

petitum ad licclesiæ libertatem felicitatemque vel maxime con

duceret. .

Alloc. quibus quantisque zo Aprilis lSla

llli Præter hos errores explicite notatosg alii complures

implicite reprobanturs proposita et asscrta doctrinay quam

catholici omnes firmissime retinere debeant de civili komuni

Pontificis principatu Pliusmodi doctrina luculenter traditur

in Alloc. quibus quantisgue eo Aprily lsllSg in Alloc. Si

semper antea eo lllaii lssog in Litt. Apost cum catholica

lcclesia iii Mart. lsoog in Alloc. lvovos SS Sept. nam in

Alloc. jamdudum 1S Mart lSSl g in Alloc. Maxima quidem

e lunii 1scz.

g x.

Srrores qui ad liberalis-mum hodiernum rqfbruntun

Lxxvn ætate hac nostra non amplius expedit religi

oncm catholicam baberi tamquam unicam status religionem.

ceteris quibuscumque cultibus exclusis

Alloc. Avemo vestmm ze lulii lSbS.
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Lxxvni nino laudabiliter in quibusdam catholici

nominis regionibus lege cautum est. ut hominibus illuc immi

grantibus liceat publicum proprii cuiusque cultus exercitium

habere

Alloc. Acerbissimum er Septembris isaa

Lxxlx Snimvero falsum est. civilem cuiusque cultus

libertatema itemque plenam potestatem omnibus attributam

quaslibet opiniones cogitationesque palam publiccque mani

festandi conducere ad populorum mores animosque facilius

corrumpendos ac indifferentismi pestem propagandam

Alloc. lvunquamjbre 1s vocombris lSSfi

Lm. komanus Pontifex potest ac debet cum progressm

cum liberalismo et cum recenti civilitate sese reconciliare et

componere

Alloc. lamdudumzcernimus lSjMartii 1SSL

SrLLAnus or nm Pnnvcnun Snnons or oun illmnl wnren

nm cmsunnn m ann coraisronut ALLocurroivsl

lixcrcmcuy um ornnn Arosromcu Lsrrsns or olm

Mosr non Lonn Porn Pms 1x. .

Accurate/y transluledfrom the originaL rite quotations urc omitted. as llmy

may he refert-ed to in the Latira

s L

Pantheismy Maturalicm and absolute liationalism

L Phere exists no Supremep all-wisep all-provident. divine

being. distinct from this universe. and Sod is identical with

the nature of things. and is therefore subject to changea ln

effect. eod is produced in man and in the worldy and all

things are Sod and have the very substance of fioi and Sod

L z
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is one and the same thing with the world, and therefore spirit

with matter, necessity with liberty, truth with falsehood,

good with evil, justice with injustice.

II. All action of God upon man and the world is to be

denied.

III. Human reason, without any reference whatsoever to

God, is the sole arbiter of truth and falsehood, of good and

evil; it is law to itself, and suflices by its natural force to

secure the welfare of men and of nations.

IV. All the truths of religion proceed from the innate

strength of human reason: hence, reason is the ultimate

standard by which man can and ought to arrive at the know

ledge of all truths of every kind.

V. Divine revelation is imperfect, and, therefore, subject to

a continual and indefinite progress, corresponding with the

advancement of human reason.

VI. The faith of Christ is in opposition to human reason,

and divine revelation not only is not useful, but is even

hurtful to the perfection of man. I

VII. The prophecies and miracles set forth and recorded

in the Sacred Scriptures are the fiction of poets, and the

mysteries of the Christian faith the result of philosophical

investigations. In the books of the Old and New Testaments

there are contained mythical inventions, and Jesus Christ

Himself is a myth.

§n.v

Moderate Rah'onalism.

VIII. As human reason is placed on a level with religion

itself, so theological must be treated in the same manner as

philosophical sciences.
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IX. All the dogmas of the Christian religion are indiscri

minately the object of natural science or philosophy; and

human reason, enlightened solely in a historical way, is able

by its own natural strength and principles to attain to the

true science of even the most abstruse dogmas; provided

only that such dogmas be proposed to reason itself as its

object.

X. As the philosopher is one thing, and philos0phy another,

so it is the right and duty of the philosopher to subject

himself to the authority which he shall have proved to be

true; but philosophy neither can or ought to submit to any

authority.

XI. The Chilrch not only ought never to pass judgment

upon philosophy, but ought to tolerate the errors of philo

sophy, leaving to it to correct itself.

XII. The decrees of the Apostolic See and of the Roman

Congregations impede the free progress of science.

XIII. The method and principles by which the old

scholastic doctors cultivated theology are no longer suitable

to the demands of our times and to the progress of the

sciences. _

XIV. Philosophy is to be treated of without taking any

account of supernatural revelation—(Id, ibid.)

NB. To the rationalistic system belong in great part the

errors of Anthony Gunther, condemned in the letter to the

Cardinal Archbishop of Cologne, uLiz-imiam tuam," June 15,

1847; and in that to the Bishop of Breslau, ubolore haud

mediocri,” April 30, 1860.

§ III.

Indg'lfirmtism.—Lalitua'inarianism.

XV. Every man is free to embrace and profess that reli
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gion which, guided by the light of reason, he shall consider

true.

XVI. Men may in the observance of any religion whatso

ever, find the way of eternal salvation, and arrive at eternal

salvation.

XVII. Good hope at least is to be entertained of the eternal

salvation of all those who are not at all in the true Church of

Christ.

XVIII. Protestantism is nothing more than another form of

the same true Christian religion, in which form it is given to

please God equally as in the Catholic Church.

§. IV.

Socialism, Communism, Secret Societies, Biblical Societies,

Clarice-Liberal Societies.

Pests of this kind are frequently reprobated in the severest

terms in the Encyc. “ Qui pluribus," Nov. 9, 1MB; Allocution

quibus quantisguc, Apr. 20, 1819; Encyc. “ Noscitis et Nabis

cum,” Dec. 8, 1849; Alloc. uASvingulari guadam,” Dec. 9, 1854;

Encyc. “ Quanta coqficiamunn Aug. 10, 1863.

§. V.

Error: concerning the Church and her Rights.

XIX. The Church is not a true and perfect society, entirely

free: nor is she endowed with proper and perpetual rights of

her own, conferred upon her by her Divine Founder; but it

appertains to the civil power to define what are the rights of

the Church, and the limits within which she may exercise

those rights.

XX. The ecclesiastical power ought not to exercise its
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authority without the permission and assent of the civil

government.

XXI. The Church has not the power of defining dogma

tically that the religion of the Catholic Church is theuonly

true religion.

XXII. The obligation by which Catholic teachers and

authors are strictly bound, is confined to those things only

which are proposed for universal belief as dogmas of faith by

the infallible judgment of the Church.

XXIII. Roman Pontifl's and (Ecumenical Councils have

wandered outside the limits of their powers, have usurped the

rights of princes, and have even erred in defining matters of

faith and morals.

XXIV. The Church has not the power of using force, nor

has she any temporal power, direct or indirect. v

XXV. Beside the power inherent in the episcopate, other

temporal power has been attributed to it by the civil authority,

granted either expressly or tacitly, which on that account is

revocable by the civil authority, whenever it thinks fit.

XXVI. The Church has no innate and legitimate right of
acquiring and possessing property. l

XXVII. The sacred ministers of the Church and the Roman

Pontifl' are to be absolutely excluded from every charge and

dominion over temporal affuit-a

XXVIII. It is not lawful for bishops to publish even

Letters Apostolic without the permission of government.

XXIX. Favours granted by the Roman Pontifi' ought to be

considered null, unless they have been sought for through the

civil government.

XXX. The immunity of the Church and of ecclesiastical

persons derived its origin from civil law.

XXXI. The Ecclesiastical Forum or tribunal for the tem

poral causes, whether civil or criminal, of clerics, ought by all
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means to be abolished, even without consulting and against

the protest of, the Holy See.

XXXII. The personal immunity by which clerics are ex

onerated from military conscription and service in the army

may be abolished without violation either of natural right or

of equity. Its abolition is called for by civil progress, espe

cially in a society framed on the model of a liberal govern

ment.

XXXHI. It does not appertain exclusively to the power of

ecclesiastical jurisdiction by right, proper and innate, to direct

the teaching of theological questions. i

XXXIV. The teaching of those who compare the Sovereign

Pontifi' to a prince, free and acting in the Universal Church,

is a doctrine which prevailed in the Middle Ages.

xxxv There is nothing to prevent the decree of ageneral

council or the act of all peoples from transferring the Supreme

Pontificate from the Bishop and City of Rome to another

bishop and another city.

XXXVI. The definition of a national council does not admit

of any subsequent discussion, and the civil authority can

assume this principle as the basis of its acts.

XXXVII. National Churches withdrawn from the authority

of the Roman Pontifi' and altogether separated can be estab

lished.

XXXVIII. The Roman Pontifi's have by their too arbitrary

conduct contributed to the division of the Church into Eastern

and \Vestern.

§ Y1.

Errors about Civil Society, considered both in itsrlfand in

its relations 10 the Church.

XXXIX. The state, as being the origin and source of all
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rights, is endowed with a certain right, not circumscribed by

any limits.

XL. The teaching of the Catholic Church is hestile to the

well-being and interests of society.

XLI. The civil government, even when in the hands of an

infidel sovereign, has a right to an indirect negative power

over religious afi'airs. It, therefore, possesses not only the

right called that of exeguaztury but also that of appeal, called

appellatio ab abusu. '

XLII. In the case of conflicting laws enacted by the two

powers, the civil law prevails.

XLHI. The secular power has authority to rescind, declare,

and render null solemn conventions commonly called canem-datal

entered into with the Apostolic See regarding the use of rights

appertaining to ecclesiastical immunity, without the consent of

the same Apostolic See, and even in spite of its protest.

XLIV. The civil authority may interfere in matters relating

to religion, morality, and spiritual government: hence, it can

pass judgment on the instructions issued for the guidance of

consciences, conformably with their mission, by the pastors of

the Church. Further, it has the right to make enactments

regarding the administration of the Divine Sacraments and the

dispositions necessary for receiving them.

XLV. The entire government of public schools in which the

youth of any Christian State is educated, except (to a certain

extent) in the case of episcopal seminaries, may and ought to

appertain to the civil power, and 'belong to it so far that no

other authority whatsoever shall be recognized as having any

right to interfere in the discipline of the schools, the arrange

ment of the studies, the conferring of degrees, in the choice or

approval of the teachers.

XLVI. Moreover, even in ecclesiastical seminaries, the

method of studies to be adopted is subject to the civil

authority.
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XLVII. The best theory of civil society requires that popu

lar sch001s open to the children of every class of the people

and, generally, all public institutes intended for instruction in

letters and philosophical sciences, and for carrying on the

education of youth, should be freed from all ecclesiastical

authority, control, and interference, and should be fully sub

jected to the civil and political power at the pleasure of the

rulers and according to the standard of the prevalent opinions

of the age.

XLVIII. Catholics may approve of a system of educating

youth, unconnected with Catholic faith and the power of the

Church, and which regards the knowledge of merely natural

things, and only, or at least primarily, the ends of earthly

social life.

XLIX. The Civil power may prevent the prelates of the

Church and the faithful from communicating freely and mu

tually with the Roman Pontifi'.

L. Lay authority possesses, of itself, the right of presenting

bishops, and may require of them to undertake the administra

tion of the dioceses before they receive canonical institution

and the Letters Apostolic from the Holy See.

LI. And further, the lay government has the right of de

posing bishops from their pastoral functions, and is not bound

to obey the Roman Pontifi' in those things which relate to the

institution of bishoprics and the appointment of bishops.

LII. Government can, by its own right, alter the age pre

scribed by the Church for the religious profession both of

women and men; and may require of all religious orders to

admit no person to take solemn vows without its permission.

LIII. The laws enacted for the protection of religious orders

and regarding their rights and duties, ought to be abolished:

nay more, civil government may lend its assistance to all who

desire to renounce the obligation which they had undertaken,
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of a religious life, and to break their vows. Government may

also suppress the said religious orders, as likewise collegiate

churches and simple benefices, even those of advowson, and

subject their property and revenues to the administration and

pleasure of the civil power.

LIV. Kings and princes are not only exempt from the juris

diction ofthe Church, but are superior to the Church in deciding

questions of jurisdiction.

LV. The Church ought to be separated from the State, and

the State from the Church.

§ VII.

Errors concerning Natural and Christian Ethics.

LVI. Moral laws do not stand in need of the Divine sanc

tion, and it is not at all necessary that human laws should be

made conformable to the laws of nature, and receive their

power of binding from God.

LVII. The science of philosophical things and morals, and

also civil laws, may and ought to keep aloof from divine and

ecclesiastical authority.

LVIH. No other forces are to be recognized except those

which reside in matter, and all the rectitude and eXcellence of

morality ought to be placed in the accumulation and increase

of riches by every possible means, and the gratification of

pleasure.

LIX. Right consists in the material fact. All human duties

are an empty word, and all human facts have the force of

right.

LX. Authority is nothing else but numbers and the sum

total of material forces.

LXI. The injustice of an act when successful, inflicts no

injury upon the sanctity of right.
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LXII. The principle of non-intervention, as it is called,

ought to be proclaimed and observed.

LXIII. It is lawful to refuse obedience to legitimate princes,

and even to rebel against them.

LXlV. The violation of any most solemn oath, as well as

any wicked and flagitious action repugnant to the eternal law,

is not only not blameable, but is altogether lawful and worthy

of the highest praise, when done through love~of country.

§. VIII.

Errors concerning Christian Marriage.

LXV. The doctrine that Christ has raised marriage to the

dignity of a sacrament cannot be at all tolerated. i

LXVI. The sacrament of marriage is only a something

accessory to the contract and separable from it, and the sacra

ment itself consists in the nuptial benediction alone.

LXVII. By the law of nature, the marriage tie is not indis

solnble, and in many cases divorce, properly so called, may be

decreed by the civil authority.

LXVIII. The Church has not the power of establishing

diriment impediments of marriage, but such a power belongs

to the civil authority, by which existing impediments are to be

removed.

LXIX. In the dark ages, the Church began to establish

diriment impediments, not by her own right, but by using a

power borrowed from the state. a

LXX. The Canons of the Council of Trent, which anathema

tize those who dare to deny to the Church the right of estab

lishing diriment impediments, either are not dogmatic, or must

be understood as referring to such borrowed power.

LXXI. The form of solemnizing marriage prescribed by the

Council of Trent, under pain of nullity, does not bind in cases
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when this new form is used the marriage shall be valid.

LXXII. Boniface VIII. was the first who declared that the

vow of Chastity taken at Ordination renders marriage void.

LXXIII. In force of a merely civil contract, there may

exist between Christians a real marriage, and it is false to say

either that the marriage contract between Christians is always

a sacrament, or that there is no contract if the sacrament be

excluded.

LXXIV. Matrimonial causes and espousals belong by their

nature to civil tribunals.

llli To the preceding questions may be referred two other

errors regarding the abolition of the celibacy of priests'and the

preference due to the state of marriage over that of virginity.

These have been stigmatised; the first in the Encyclical “ qui

pluribuc," Nov. 9, 1846: the second in the Letters Apostolic

“ Hulliplices infer,” June 10, 1851.

§. IX.

Ever: regarding the Civil Power of the Sovereign Pontg'f.

LXXV. The children of the Christian and Catholic Church

are divided amongst themselves about the compatibility of the

temporal with the spiritual power. i

LXXVI. The abolition of the temporal power of which the

Apostolic See is possessed, would contribute in the greatest

degree to the liberty and prosperity of the Church.

N.B. Besides these errors, explicitly censured, very many

others are implicitly condemned by the doctrine propounded

and established, which all Catholics are bound m0st firmly to

hold touching the temporal Sovereignty of the Roman Pontifi‘.

This doctrine is clearly stated in the Allocutions “ Quibu:
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qua/ntisque, April 20, lem and “ Si semper antea,” May 20,

1850; Letters Apost. “ quum catholica Ecclesia,” March 26,

1860; Allocutions “Novas,” Sept. 28, 1860; “Jamdudum,”

March 18, 1861, and “Maxima guidem," June 9, 1862.

§. X.

Errors having reference to illodem Liberalism.

LXXVII. In the present day it is no longer expedient that

the Catholic religion should be held as the only religion of the

state, to the exclusion of all other forms of worship.

LXXVIII. Hence it has been wisely provided by law, in

some Catholic countries, that persons coming to reside therein

shall enjoy the public exercise of their own peculiar worship.

LXXXIX. Moreover it is false that the civil liberty of every

form of worshipxand the full power, given to all, of overtly and

publicly manifesting any opinions whatsoever and thoughts,

conduce more easily to corrupt the morals and minds of the

people, and to propagate the pest of indifferentism.

LXXX. The Roman Pontifi' can, and ought, to reconcile

himself, and come to terms with progress, liberalism, and

modern civilization.

This translation having been revised by several theologians,

we hereby approve of its publication.

id PAUL CULLEN,

Archbishop of Dublin.
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APPENDIX XXIII.

nonus 0N Ma'rnrnomr AND PENANCE.

You are to require from parties applying to be married a cer

tificate of the publication of Banns, if they belongto aDiocese

where the law respecting Banns has been published; and in

other cases, you are to endeavour to obtain a written certificate

from their pastor, stating that there is no hindrance to the

marriage. If parties leave your hfission in fi'azulem legis

qjusdem, you are to warn them that they are liable to the Rule

of Benedict XIV, authorising the publication of Banns

after their return to your Mission, but we do not intend at

present to order the application of this rule. (April 21, 1856.)

Although our Missions are not parishes, it is the duty of

the Clergy not to administer the Sacrament of Baptism, or to

bless Marriages, or perform the right of Churching, unless they

have first ascertained that the applicants belong to their own

missionary district. (Experienced Missionaries suggest, that

as Churching is forbidden in certain cases, and as entries in

the Baptismal Register arc differently worded in such cases,

it is convenient to use the form of interrogation, “ Where were

you married fub

Whilst you are careful in observing this rule in the case of

Marriages, Baptisms, and Churching, your charity will lead

you to attend the dying when you have reason to fear that

they may be unable to obtain the assistance of their own

Priest, and to afford every facility to your penitents to make

their confessions at any time, without fear or human respect

to any of the Clergy in your own or other Missions.
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As some have mislaid the form sent by us, we mention

again, that instead of the Audivi, which is sometimes erro

neously taken to mean more than that the bearer has

approached the Sacrament of Penance, it is advisable to use

the Roman form: Teslor de sacramentali Confessione N. N.

apud me peracta die . . . . . . 186 . . N. 1V. Sacerdos.

\Vhen foreigners ask for a certificate to show that they

have made their Easter Communion, the following form

will suffice s o Sacrum Oonvivium. Fides Communionis

Paschalis in Ecclesia. S. . . . D. Suthwarcensis in Anglia,

anno 186 . . . N. N. Sacerdos. (Issued'lllay 8, 1860.)

APPENDIX XXIV.

 

FUNERAL SERVICE wrru Mass FOR A DECEASED

PROTESTANT.

Lelfer of the Prefect Qf Propaganda lo the Bishop qf

Souiflzwarlcy March in 1859.

I communicated the question whether, in the Cease of the

anniversary of a Protestant princess belonging by marriage to

a Catholic family, it would be lawful to celebrate a funeral

service with Mass for the repose of the souls of the dead of

the said family, to the Holy Office. The answer of this

Supreme Tribunal, given on Wednesday, the 23rd instant,

which was afterwards ratified by His Holiness, was :———“ Non

licere et detur exemplar epistolæ in forma brevis sa; Gregorii

XVI die 9 Julii lem Præposito Monachorum Schyrensium

dates."

(Signed) A CARD. Banshee.
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bilecto filio laeligioso viro liuperto Leies Præsidi diana

clzorum Schyremium ordinis S. benedicti Schyram in

Monacemi biæcesi. gregorius PP. xvL
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Litteras accepimus. quibus nilecte Pili. certiores uos facis

in cæuobio isto kegia dudum pietate instaurato servari

fideliten quoad fieri potests constitutiones congregationis

lienedictino-Savaricæ approbata ab lnnocentio xl glor.

mem. becessore nostro inde ab anno nomini 1SSS. atque hinc

a Mobis supplex exposcis ut illas iterum confirmare velimus.

Significas insuper. carissimum in christo Pilium nostrum

Pvavariæ Segem in restituendo vobis cænobio eam appo

suisse conditionem ut Monachi in sua Pcclesia funus celebrare

tenerentur pro llege ipso cum morietuig et in enniversariis

porro diebus in perpetuumg itemque pro kegina conjugq ac

pro futuris deinde seu Pegibus. seu lleginisy tum in cujusque

obitm tum in diebus anniversariis qui usque ad subsequentis

mortem intercedent. Addis autemy te quideml bilecte Pili.

jam tum præseusisse dillicultatem ex eo facile obveuturaml

quod Serenissimn Pegis uxor iz catholicis sacris aliena estz

sed nihilominus ex cujusdam prudentis. ut putabas. viri

consilio induxisse animum ut conditionen illam acciperes ea

mentey ut si deinceps eadem kcginu extra communionem

catholicam moriatuly Sacrificium Missæ in ipsius funerel et

anniversariis diebus offeratur pro llegia catholica familia

universim verum cum nuper in morte acutholicæ item

mulieris serenissimae keginæ viduæ non leves circa ejus funus

M
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toto regno dissensiones extiterint. tuum esse duxisti referre

ad Mos de conditione illa. ac de ratione a te monachisque tuis

eo in casu tenenda. sententiam nostram exposcere nos

igitur sanctissimis insistentes neclesiæ regulis respondemus.

intentionem illam efferendi nivinum Sacriticium seu alias

preces pro defunctis e catholica ltegia familia universis.

haudquaquam satis esse ad cohonestandumy publici funeris

causaa quod pro acatholica persona nominatim postulatim est.

et in ejus obitus aut annua die celebraturg atque hinc Mos ipsi

etsi tey nilecte Pilil tuosque monachos paterna charitate pro

sequamur. ea tamen quæ ad cænobium istud ejusque res

pertinent non antea probaturL et confirmaturi erimusy quam

conditio illa. incaute a vobis suscepta. ad sola catholicorum

Principum funera restringatun nec enim permittere possu

mus. ut ullo modo fraus fiat prohibitioni illi. quæ in catholica

ipsa hoctrina innititurg de sacro funere pro defunctis acatho

licis non celebrando. Age igitun bilecte Pili. impende tuam

omnem industriam. atque operam quo Serenissimus ltex pro

pietate sua id omnino annuatg ac subinde nos paratissimos

inveniesi ut quantum cum bomino poterimus auctoritate

Mostra Apostolica vobis rebusque vestris faveamus. interea

si ante rem cum sua Ma-jestate compositam contingata quod

llcus avertati keginam Sercnissimam extra veram catholicam

Pidem uprcmum diem obireg multa rfibL monachisque tuis

firmitate animi prudentiaque opus est. ut vos quidem gravissi

mum illud licclesiæ sanctæ interdictum minime violetisy et

pius Pcx intelligat haudquaquam fieri possey ut salvis lteligionis

officiisl eidem ea in re morem geratis ceterum perge ut

certe facisp bilecte PilL attendere cum Pei gratial libt et

monachis tuisy quo vigeat in cænobio isto floreatque indies

magis keligionis studium. sanctitas morum disciplinæ custodim

lta neo semper placebitia cui vos probastis. et cxemplq

laboribusque vestris bene istic de ra catholica merebeminiy ac
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majorem vobis conciliabitis a nego clementissimo benevolen

tiam. denique reviviscentis in Paamria Senedictini lnstituti

nomen apud catholicum populum amplificabitisl et qui etiam

ex adverso sunt verebuntun nihil habentes malum dicere de

vobis. Mos autem non prætermittimus Patri misericordiamm

per lesum christum unigenitum suum humillime supplicare.

ut fausta vobis et salutaria cuncta largiatun Ac superni

hujus præsidii auspicem. nostræque testem studiosissimæ volun

tatis Apostolicam benedictionem PibL Pilecte Pili neligiose

vim monachisque sodalibus intimo cordis affectu impertimun

natum liomæ apud S. Mariam Majorem die e lulii anno

lem Pontificatus nostri anno xu .

Sneoonms PP. xvi

APPPMblx xxv

PlrlsroLA Svmm Ponnmcls m cnm-omm mnncm

Plus PP. 1x.

bilccti filii salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem

quum-o studio et religione Sritanniæ fideles. maxime vero

hujusce Suthwarcensis niæceseom Apostolicam li Petri Sedem

colerentp et quanta esset erga nos eorum filinlis pietasl multis

jam noveramus argumentis Aliud vero a vobis est additum

ofiiciosissimis literisy quasl adveniente in urbem egregio

Pastore vestro. Mobis tradendus curavistis certe dolorum et

guudii participatio voluntarie suscepta singularem demonstrat

charitatem vos auteml qui acerbitatesl quas patimur. com

munes nobiscum voluistis haberey etiam gaudio participes

m z
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futuros aliquando spemmus non enim diuturna erit impie

tatis victorial et nulla potestasy ceu sapienter notavistisz ad

versus Petri cnthedram unquam prævalebit lla enim quoquey

ut docet Maguus Leoy petra est quæ christi virtute solidatun

ut quæ christi potestate sunt propriaa istius sint cum lllo parti

cipationc communim cæterum cum fervet bellumg et multorum

periclitatur salus. optime et piissime fecistis assiduus preces ad

boum misericordiarum sine intermissione edundenteSz et dum

pro eo studio et constantia valde religionem vestram com

mendamus. ut idem ferventius et alucrius indies præstare po

sitis vobisy nilecti PiliL et fidelibus universis Suthwarcensis

niæceseos Pencdictionem Apostolicnm eælestium donorum

auspicem peramanter impertimun

natum komæ apud S. Petrum die zs junii lesgi Pontifi

catus Mostri anno xvll

Pms PP. xvi

APPPMPlx xxvL

lnnvLomrclzs ron kmmmous coumvnmm.

beatissime Patmx

rllnoms Spiscopus Suthwarcensis supplicat ut S. v. dignetur

concedere lndulgentiam Plenariam animabus nefunctorum

applicabilem perpetuam pro singulis domibus ejusdem Piæ

ceseos Mulierum keligiosarum cujusvis lnstituti saltem ab

v ordinario approbatiy singulis bominicis. Pestis beatæ Mariæ

virginis et nomini nostri lesu christi necnon pro die ke

ceptionis et Professionis lieligiosarumy lucrandam ab iis

omnibus quæ S. confessione et S. communione per-actisi pias
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ad meum preces fuderint in Sacello in quo communitas orare

solet. quare etc.

lix Audientia Sanctissimi habita die di lanuariL 1SS1

Sanctissimus bominus Moster Pius bivina Providentia PP. lx

referente me infrascripto S. congregationis de Propaganda

Pide Secretario benigne annuit pro gratia juxta petita. dum

modo agatur de Scclesiis vel orator-iis publicis

natum komæ ex milibus die S. c. die et Anno quibus

supra eratin etc.

L. t S. AL. lhmulsoy a Secretis

APPSMPlx xxvlL

ne permanens nv Mrssrs voi-rns lmmscumrm cou

currimus

Sumuwsncnx

limb- Pne uti ira/eit

S. li o. consideratis quæ ab A. m exposita fuerunt relate ad

additionem kubricæ indicentis ut in nova Missa lMMAcvLALl-l

concsrnoms linum Mimnn vinclum quando celebratur

more votivo dicatur in Præfatione lt llo in cono-optime lmma

culata. habito etiam oraculo Sanctissimi nomini nostri Pn

PP. lx supervacaneam vidit banc ipsam nubricam exprimere.

eo vel magis quod longe ante befinitionem Pogmaticam idip

sum Sanctitas Sua concessit universæ ldlcclesiæl dum per

lincyclicam datam cajetæ die zda Pebruarii 1Sig liberum

reliquit lipiscopis assumere officium et Missam lmmaculatæ

conceptionis a se approbat pro clero Almæ urbis pridie xal

oct. lii-il
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num pro mei muneris ratione id A. li communico. ut ipsa

diu felix et incolumis vivat ex animo deprecon A. lll komæ

die lita lanuarii 1SSAL cti llli-atery

constantinus llpus Portuen. et S. ltufinæ card. Pumzl

S. lt c. Præf.

- lllharomm S. lt c. Seoret.

ltmo nno uti Pratri .

npiscopo Suthwarcensi.

APPlSMblx xxvnL

.-

Surnnm S. lhama- m cnlvsassms lxqvlsrrroms an

omnes Almmæ Prrscoros

Arosromcm Sedi nuntiatum estl catholicos nonnullos et eccle

siasticos quoque viros Societati ad procurandaml uti aiunt.

christianitatis unitatem Londini anno 1SS1 erectæ. nomen

dedisse. et jam plures evulgatos esse ephemeridum articulosy

qui catholicorum huic Societati plaudentium nomine inscri

buntun vel ab ecclesiasticis viris eamdem Societatem com

mendantibus exarati perhibentur. lit sane quænam sit huius

Societatis indoles vel quo ea spectetp nedum ex articulis ephe

meridis cui titulus u the cnion keviewfl sed- ex ipso folio quo

socii invitantur et adscribuntur. facile intelligitur A pro

testantibus quippe efformata et directa eo excitata est spiritu.

quem expresse profitetur. tres videlicet christianae commu

niones ronmno-catholicamy græco-schismaticam et anglicanam.

quamvis invicem separatas ac divisas. æquo tamen jure catho

licum nomen sibi vindicare Aditus igitur in illam patet .
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omnibus ubique locorum degentibus tum catholicis. tum græco

schismaticis. tum anglicanis. ea tamen lege ut nemini liceat de

variis doctrinæ capitibus in quibus dissentiunt quæstioncm

movere. et singulis fas sit propriæ religiosæ confessionis placita

tranquillo animo sectari Sociis vero omnibus preces ipsa

recitandasy et sacerdotibus Sacrificia celebranda indicit iuxta

suam intentionemz ut nempe tres memoratæ christianæ com

muniones. utpote quæ. prout supponitun neclesiam catholicam

omnes simul iam constituunty ad unum corpus efformandum

tandem aliquando coeant

Suprema S. o. congregatiq ad cuius examen hoc negotium

de more delatum est. re mature perpensza necessarium iudi

cavit sedulam ponendam esse operam. ut edoceantur fideles ne

hæreticorum ductu hanc cum iisdem hæreticis et scbismaticis

societatem ineant. hlon dubitant profecto Pjmi Patres car

dinales una mecum præpositi Sacræ 1nquisitioni. quin istius

regionis lilpiscopi pro ea. qua eminent. caritate et doctrina

omnem iam adhibeant diligentiam ad vitia demonstranday

quibus ista Societas scatet. et ad propulsanda quæ secum afiert

periculaz nihilominus muneri suo deesse viderenturl si pasto

ralem eorumdem lapiscoporum zelum in re adeo gravi vehe

mentius non infiammarentz eo enim periculosior est hæc

novitas. quo ad speciem pia et de christianæ Societatis unitate

admodum sollicita videtur

Pundamentum cui ipsa innititur huiusmodi est quod divinam

neclesiæ constitutionem susque deque vertit. rllota enim in

eo est ut supponat veram lesu christi Scclesiam constare

partim ex komana Scclesiæ per universum orbem diffusa et

propagatay partim vero ex scbismate photiano et ex anglicana

hæresi quibus æque ac flcclesiæ nomanæ unus sit bominusy

una fides et unum baptisma Ad removendas vero dissen

sionesl quibus hæ tres christianae communiones cum gravi

scandalo et cum veritatis et caritatis dispendio divexantur.
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preces et sacrificia indicity ut a nec gratia unitatis impetretun

nihil certe viro catholice potius esse debet. quam ut inter

christianos schismata et dissensiones a radice evellantun et

christiani omnes sint sollicili sanare unitatem spiritus in via

culo pacis aiphea iy quapropter licelesia catholica preces

neo o. M. fundit et christifideles ad erandum excitat ut ad

veram fidem convertantur et in gratiam cum Sancta litemana

Plcclesia. extra quam non est salusl eiuratis erroribusy resti

tuantur quicumque omnes ab eadem licclesia recesseruntt

imo ut omnes homines ad agnitionem veritatis neo bene

iuvante. perveniant At quod christifideles et ecclesiastici

viri haereticorum ductu. et quod peius est. iuxta intentionem

hæresi quammaxime pollutam et infectam pro christiana uni

tate orenty tolerari nullo modo potest vera lcsu christi

licclesia quadruplici nota. quam in symbolo credendam asseri

mus. auctoritate divina constituitur et dignosciturz et quæli

bet ex hisce notis ita cum aliis cohæret ut ab iis nequeat

seiungiz hinc fity ut quæ vere est et dicitur catholica unitatis

simula sanctitatis et Apostolicæ successionis prærogativa debeat

effulgere Scclesia igitur catholica una est unitate conspicua

perfectaque orbis terræ et omnium gentiumy ea profecto uni

tate. cuius principiuml radix et origo indefectibilis est beati

Petri Apostolorum Principis eiusque in cathedra ltomana

Succcssorum suprema auctoritas et potior principalitas nec

alia est licelesia catholica nisi quæ super unum Petrum aedifi

cata in unum connexum corpus atque compactum unitate fidei

et caritatis assurgitz quod beatus cyprianus in epl. aa sincere

professus est. dum cornelium Papam in hunc modum alloquo

baturz ut ile collegæ nostri et communionem tuam idest catho

licet lcclesiæ unitatem pariter et caritatem probarentjrmiter ac

tenerent lit idipsum quoque normisdas Pontifex ab lapis

copus acacianum schisma eiurantibus assertum voluit in

formula totius christianae antiquitatis suffragio comprobatal ubi
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seqzæstrati a communiam Lbclesiæ catholica ii dicuntun qui sunt

non concenticntu in omnibus Sedi Apoatolicaa lit tantum abest

quin communiones a romana Sede separatæ iure suo catholicæ

nominari et haberi possint. ut potius ex hac ipsa separatione

et discordia dignoscatur quænam societates et quinam chris

tiani nec veram fidem teneant nec veram christi doctrinamz

quemadmodum iam inde a secundo Pcclesiæ sæculo luculen

tissime demonstrabat S. 1renæus 1ib. S. contra hæres c. a

caveant igitur summo studio christifideles ne hisce societati

bus coniungantun quibus salva fidei integritate nequeunt

adhærereg et audiant sanctum Augustinum docentemy nec

veritatem nec pietatem esse posse ubi christiana unitas et

Sancti Spiritus caritas deest.

Præterea inde quoque a loudinensi Societate fideles abhor

rere summopere debentl quod conspirantes in eam et indifb

fentiam favent et scandalum ingerunt Societas illa. vel

saltem eiusdem conditores et rectores profitentun photianis- r

mum et anglicanismum duas esse eiusdem veræ christianæ

religionis formas in quibus æque ac in Scclesia catholica neo

placere datum sita et dissensionibus utique christianas huius

modi communiones invicem urgeri. sed citra fidei violationem.

propterea quia una eademque manet earumdem fides. liæc

tamen est summa pestilentissimæ indifferentiæ in negotio reli

gionis. quæ hac potissimum ætate in maximam serpit anima

rum perniciem quare non est cur demonstretur catholicos

huic Societati adhæreutes spiritualis ruinæ catholicis iuxta

atque acatholicis occasionem præbere. præsertim quum ex

vana expectatione ut tres memoratæ communiones integræ et

in sua quæque persuasione persistentes simul in unum coeantl

Societas illa acatbolicorum conversiones ad fidem aversetur et

per ephemerides a se evulgatas impedire conetur.

Maxima igitur sollicitudine curandum est. ne catholici vel

specie pietatis vel mala sententia decepti SocietatL de qua hic
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habitus est sermo, aliisque similibus adscribantur vel quoquo

modo faveant, et ne fallaci nova) christianie unitatis desiderio

abrepti ab ea desciscant unitate perfecta, quæ mirabili munere

gratiæ Dei in Petri soliditate consistit.

Roma: hac die 16 Septembris 1864.

C. CARD. PATRIZI.

The attention of the Clergy is directed to the following

documents, and in their zeal they are invited to guard the

faithful and persons seeking the truth, against the delusions

which the Holy See has pointed out in the two letters of

Cardinal Patrizi. The first of these letters is given in Latin

above, and we now subjoin,

1. The translation of this letter of September 16, 1864.

2. The reply of various Anglicans to it.

3. In Latin and in English, the final answer of his Eminence,

dated Nov. 8, 1865.

No. I.

LETTER or THE Surname HOLY ROMAN AND UNIVERSAL

INQUISITION mo ALL THE Enomsn Brsnors.

It has been notified to the Apostolic See that some Catholics

and even ccclesiastics have given their names to a Society

established in London in the year 1857, “for promoting” (as

it is called) “the unity of elli-istxanclomgn and that several

articles have been published in the public papers signed with

the names of Catholics, in approval of this Society, or sup

posed to have been written by ecclesiastics in its favour. Now,

the real character and aim of the Society are plain, not only

from the articles in the journal called the “Union Review,"

but from the very prospectus in which persons are invited to
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join it, and are enrolled as members. Organized and conducted

by Protestants, it has resulted from a view, put forth by it in

express terms, that the three Christian communions, the Roman

Catholic, the schismatic Greek, and the Anglican, though

separated and divided one from another, have yet an equal

claim to the title of Catholic. Hence, its doors are open to

all men whencesoever—Catholics, schismatic Greeks, or Angli

cans—but so that none shall moot the question of the several

points of doctrine in which they differtl and each may follow

undisturbed the opinions of his own religious profession. It

appoints, moreover, prayers to be said by all its members, and

Masses to be celebrated by priests, according to its particular

intention; namely, that these three Christian communions,

constituting, as by hypothesis they are assumed to do, the

Catholic Church collectively, may at some future time

coalesce to the formation of one body.

The Supreme Congregation of the Holy Oflice, to whose

scrutiny the matter has been referred as usual, has judged,

after mature consideration, that the faithful should be warned

with all care against- being led by heretics to join with them

and with schismatics in entering this Association. The m0st

Eminent Fathers the Cardinals, placed with myself over the

Sacred Inquisition, entertain, indeed, no doubt that the Bishops

of those parts address themselves already with diligence,

according to the charity and learning which distinguish them, to

point out the evils which that Association diffuses, and to repel

the dangers it is bringing on. Yet they would seem wanting

to their oilicey did they not, in a matter of such moment,

further enkindle the said Bishops‘ pastoral zeal; this novelty

being all the more perilous as it bears a semblance of religion,

and of being much concerned for the unity of the Christian

socicty.

The principle on which it rests is one that overthrows the
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Divine constitution of the Church. For it is pervaded by the

idea that the true Church of Jesus Christ consists partly of

the Roman Church spread abroad and propagated throughout

the world, partly of the Photian schism and the Anglican

heresy, as having equally with the Roman Church, one Lord,

one faith, and one baptism. To take away the dissensions

which distract these three Christian communions, not without

grievous scandal and at the expense of truth and charity, it

appoints prayers and sacrifices, to obtain from God the grace

of unity. Nothing indeed should be dearer to a Catholic than

the eradicating ofschisms and dissensions among Christians,and

to see all Christians “solicitous to keep the unity of the Spirit in

the bond qfpcace.” (Eph. iv.) To that end, the Catholic Church

ofl'ers prayers to Almighty God, and urges the faithful in Christ

to pray, that all who have left the Holy Roman Church, out of

which is no salvation, may abjure their errors and be brought to

the true faith, and the peace of that Church ; nay, that all men

may, by God’s merciful aid, attain to a knowledge of the

truth. But that the faithful in Christ, and that ecclesiastics,

should pray for Christian unity under the direction of heretics,

and, worse still, according to an intention stained and infected

by heresy in a high degree, can no way be tolerated. The

true Church of Jesus Christ is constituted and recognized as

such by those four “ marks,” belief in which is asserted in the

Creed, each note being so linked with the rest as to be in

capable of separation. Hence, the Church Catholic, truly so

called, must be luminous with all the high attributes of unity,

sanctity, and apostolical succession. The Catholic Church

therefore is One, in the manifest and perfect unity of all the

nations of the world; that is, the unity of which the supreme

authority and more eminent principality of blessed Peter,

Prince of the Apostles, and his successors in the Roman See

is the principal, the root, and indefectible origin. She is no
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other than that Church which, built on Peter alone, grows up

into one body, knit together and compacted iu unity of faith

and charity ; which blessed Cyprian in his 45th Epistle

heartily acknowledged, where he addresses Pope Cornelius:

“ that our colleagues may firmly approve and hold to thee and

thy communion—that is, alike to the unity and charity of the

Catholic Church." It was the assertion of this same truth

that Pope Hormisdas required of the bishops who abjured the

schism of Acaciusy in the formula approved by the suffrage of

all Christian antiquity, in which they “who agree not in all

things with the Apostolic See” are said to be “ put forth from

the communion of the Church Catholic." So far from its

being possible that communions separate from the Roman See

can be rightly called or reputed Catholic, their very separation

and disagreement is the mark by which to know those com

munities and Christians that hold neither the true faith, nor _

the true doctrine of Christ, as Irenaeus (lib. contra flevi-ea

c. 3) most clearly showed as early as the second century. Let

' the faithful, then, jealously beware ofjoining those societies to

which they cannot unite themselves and yet keep their faith

unimpaired; and listen to S. Augustine, who teaches that

there can be neither truth nor piety where Christian unity and

the charity of the Holy Spirit are absent.

A further reason why the faithful ought to keep themselves

entirely apart from the London Society is this, that they who

unite in it both favour indéfl‘ermfism and introduce scandal.

That Society, at least its founders and directors, assert that

Photianism and Anglicanism are two forms of one true

Christian religion, in which the same means of pleasing God

are afforded as in the Catholic Church; and that the active

dissensions in which these Christian communions exist are

short of any breach of the faith, inasmuch as their faith con

tinues one and the same. Yet this is the very essence of
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that most baneful indifference in matters of religion which is

at this time especially spreading in secret, with the greatest

injury to souls. Hence, no proof is needed that Catholics

who join this Society are giving both to Catholics and non

Catholics an occasion of spiritual ruin: more especially,

because the Society, by holding out a vain expectation of

those three communions, each in its integrity, and keeping

each to its own persuasion, coalescing in one, leads the minds

of non-Catholics away from conversion to the faith, and, by

the journals it publishes, endeavours to prevent it.

The most anxious care, then, is to be exercised, that no

Catholics may be deluded, either by appearance of piety or by

unsound opinions, to join or in any way favour the Society in

question, or any similar one; that they may not be carried

away by a delusive yearning for such new-fangled Christian

unity, into a fall from that perfect unity which by a wonderful

gift of Divine grace stands on the firm foundation of Peter.

0. Cum. Parmzr.

Rome, this 16th day of September, 1864.

No. II.

Annnnss mom ANGLICAN CLEBGY mo CARDINAL PATRIZI.

To the Most Eminent and Most Reverend Falllcr in Christ and

Lord a Cardinal Pah‘iz-i, Prefect qf the Sacred Ofice.

Mosr EMINENT Loni),

“To, the undersigned Deans, Canons, Parish Priests, and

other Priests of the Anglo-Catholic Church, earnestly desiring

the visible reunion, according to the will of our Lord, of the

several parts of the Christian family, have read with great

regret your Eminence’s letter “ to all the English Bishops.”

In that letter, our Society, instituted to promote the Re
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union of all Christendom, is charged with affirming in its

prospectus, that “ the three Communions, the Roman Catholic,

the Eastern, and the Anglican, have an equal claim to call

themselves Catholic.”

On that question our prospectus gave no opinion whatever.

What we said, treated of the question of fact, not of right.

We merely affirmed that the Anglican Church claimed the

name of Catholic ; as is abundantly plain to all, both from

the Liturgy and the Articles of Religion.

Moreover, as to the intention of our Society, that letter

asserts our especial aim to be, “that the three Communions

named, each in its integrity and each maintaining still its own

opinions, may coalesce into one.”

Far from us and from our Society be such an aim as this ;

from which must be anticipated, not ecclesiastical unity, but

merely a discord of brethren in personal conflict under one

roof. What we beseech Almighty God to grant, and desire

with all our hearts, is simply that (ecumenical intercommunion

which existed before the separation of East and West, founded

and consolidated on the profession of one and the same

Catholic faith.

Moreover, the Society aforesaid should all the less excite

your jealousy that it abstains from action, and simply prays,

in the words of Christ our Lord, “ May there be one Fold and

one Shepherd.” This alone finds place in our heart’s desire;

and this is the principle and the yearning we express to your

Eminence with the utmost earnestness, with sincere heart and

voice unfeigned.

As to the journal entitled “The Union Review," the con

nection between it and the Society is purely accidental, and

we are therefore in no way pledged to its dicta. In that little

work, various writers put forth indeed their own opinions, but

only to the further elucidation of the truth of the Catholic

s
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faith by developing them. That such a mode of contributing

papers should not be in use in Rome, where the controversies

of the day are seldom under discussion, is hardly to be

wondered at; but in England, where almost every question

becomes public property, none results in successful conviction

without free discussion.

To hasten this event, we have now laboured during many

years. We have efi'ected improvements beyond what could

be hoped for, where the faith of the flock, or Divine worship,

or clerical discipline, may have been imperfect; and, not to be

deemed forgetful of others, we have cultivated a feeling of

good will towards the venerable Church of Rome, that has for

a long time caused some to mistrust us.

We humbly profess ourselves your Eminenee’s servants,

devoted to Catholic unity.

(This Address was signed by 198 Clergy of the Church of

England.)

No. III.

Asswsa or 1115 EMINENCE CARDINAL Pumzl TO THE

FOREGOING LETTER.

IIONOURED m YEBY DEAR SIRS,

In the letter you have sent me, you profess as your only

desire, with sincere heart and voice unfeigned, that, in our

' Lord’s words, there hould be one fold and one shepherd. This

gives the Sacred Congregation a pleasing hope of your finally

attaining to true unity, through the Divine grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ. But you must beware lest, in seeking it, you

turn aside from the way. It causes the Sacred Congregation
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the most heartfelt sorrow that such has been your case ; foras

much as you imagine that those Christian communities which

claim to have inherited the priesthood and the name Catholic,

contitute portions of the true Church of Jesus Christ, though

divided and separated from the Apostolic See of Peter. Nothing

is more contrary to the true idea of the Catholic Church than

such a notion. For, as my letter to the English Bishops lays

down, that is the Catholic Church which, built on Peter alone

grows up into one body, knit together and compacted in the

unity of faith and charity.‘r If, indeed, you will examine the

matter with care, and dispassionately consider it, evident proofs

will show that this unity of faith and charity—that is, of com

munion—is, by the immutable institution of Christ, not only a

chief and fundamental attribute of the Church, but a note, sure

and ever visible, whereby the Church herself is, with security

and ease, distinguishable from all sects. Witness the express

mifir-mutionsl the definite metaphors, the parables and simili

tudcs of the sacred Scriptures, portraying, as it were, the

Church in outline; then, the plain documents of the holy

Fathers and Councils; again, the uniform method which the

Church has from the first adopted against heretics and schis'

matics of every race, many of whom, all the while, arrogatcd

to themselves the priesthood and the name Catholic. As, then,

the Church of Christ is Catholic, and is called so, by virtue of

that supreme unity of faith and communion which, difl'used as

she is through all nations and all time, she still firmly main

tains; so, in virtue of that same unity, is she entitled Holy and

Apostolic; and as without such unity she would cease, de jura

and defacto, to be Catholic, so would she at once lose the attri

butes of sanctity and apostolical succession

Its unity, however, the Church ofChrist never has lost ; never,

t S. Ambros. do odia Ministr. lib. iii. c. 3, n. 19.

N
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for the bricfest interval of time, will lose: tbrasmuch as, by the

Divine oracles, the Church is to endure for ever. But how can

its perpetual duration be believed, if the succession ofages bring

about new aspects and form in its essential condition, evenas in

the changel'ul things of this world; and as if consequently the

Church itself could at any time lapse so far from that unity of

faith and communion in which it was founded by Jesus Christ

and then propagated by the Apostles ? For therefore, says 3.

Ambrose, will tln reign of the Church endure for ever, because

the faith is undivided and the body one.ir Now, if the Church

of Christ be altogether indefectible, it follows at once that it is

to be asserted and believed infallible also in propounding the

doctrines of the Gospel. And that Christ our Lord, by a

wonderful gift, has bestowed on His Church, of which He is

Himself the Head, the Bridegroom, and the Corner Stone, this

prerogative of infullihilityy is a fixed dogma of the Catholic

faith. \Vbat man of sound mind, indeed, could persuade him

self that error might lurk in the Church’s public and authori

tative office as teacher, instituted by Christ to this very end,

that we should not now be children, tossed to and fro, and

carried about with every wind of doctrine, in the wickedness

of men, in craftiness by which they lie in wait to deceive;'|'

which He promised should never be destitute of His own pre

sence, and should be taught all truth by the Holy Ghost;

through which He willed that all nations should be called to

the obedience of faith, and be taught what to believe, and what

to do; so that he should be condemned who would not believe

the preaching of the Apostles and their lawful successors ; and

to which He gave the function and authority to prescribe the

form of sound words, wherein all who are taught of God should

unite? Hence 5. Paul calls the Church the pillar and ground

i ln Luc. lib, vii. n. 91. 1- Ephes. iv. lt
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of the truth.‘ But how could the Church be the ground of

the truth, unless they who sought were secure of obtaining

the truth at her hands P Moreover, the holy Fathers, speaking

with one voice, proclaim that the unity of the faith and doctrine

of Christ is so inherent in the unity of the Church that the

i one cannot be disjoined from the other; which is the meaning

of that golden saying of S. Cyprian, that the Church is the

home of unity and truthi Nor has the Catholic Church been

v ever in doubt of this prerogative, promised and communicated

to it by the continual presence of Christ and the assistance of

the Holy Ghost, so often as it has applied itself to decide con

troversies which arise on faith, to interpret the sacred Scrip

tures, or to overthrow such errors- as oppose the deposit of

revelation committed to it. It has ever put forth and proposed

its definitions of dogma as a certain and immutable rule of

faith, every one being bound to yield to them interior assent,

without doubtfulness, uncertainty, or hesitation, as to a rule

of faith. And such as contumaciously resist these definitions

would, by the very fact, be judged to have made shipwreck of

the faith necessary to salvation, and ceased to belong to Christ’s

flock. All which brings out more and more the absurdity of

that figment of a Catholic Church as a coalition of three com

munions; a figment whose authors are of necessity driven to

deny the Church's infallibility.

Quite as certain is the proof that Christ Jesus, in order to

produce and ever preserve unity in His Church, and through

the appointment oft a head to remove all occasion of schism:

has, by a special providence, chosen the most blessed Peter in

preference to the other Apostles, to be their Prince, and the

conspicuous centre and bond of that unity. On him lie has

built His Church; to him He has given supreme charge and

v "‘ Timoih. iii. 15. 1- Episf. viii. ad Come]. up. Constant, n. l.

I S. Hieronym. lib. i. adv. Jovin. n. 26.

N z
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authority to feed the entire flock, to confirm his brethren, to

bind and to loose throughout the world ; continuing it to his

successors in every age. This is a, Catholic dogma which,

coming from the lips of Christ, delivered and maintained by

the perpetual teaching of the Fathers, has been religiously

preserved by the universal Church through every age, and

which it has often confirmed against the errors of innovators,

by decrees of supreme Pontif’fs and Councils. Hence, that

alone has ever been believed to be the Church Catholic which

is united in faith and communion with the See of the Roman

Pontifl's, successors of Peter; the See named, therefore, by S.

Cyprian the root and matrix, of the Catholic Church,‘ desig

nated by Fathers and Councils, as its especial title, the Apos

tolic See; the See whence sacerdotal unity took its rise ;1'

whence the laws of religious communion flow to all gi wherein

Peter ever lives, presides, and holds out to all who seek the

truths of faith.§ S. Augustine, as we know, when he would

recall the Donatists, convicted of schism, to the root and the

vine whence they had departed, uses an argument frequent

also with the earlier Fathers: ‘ Come, my brethren, if ye would

be grafted into the Vine. It is grievous to see you cut off and

lyin Number up the priests from the See of Peter

itself, and see who in that series of Fathers succeeded to whom.

That is the Rock, against which the haughty gates of hell pre

vail net/n .

No other proof is needed that he is not in the Catholic

Church who is not joined to that Rock on which the founda

" Epist. iv. ad Cornel. ap. Constant, n. 3.

1- S. Cypr. epist. xii. ad Cornel. ap. Constant, n. 11.

I Epist. Cone. Aquil. ad Gratian. Imp. an. 381, inter. epist. S. Ambrosii.

g S. Pet. Chrysol. epist. ad Eutych. Act. iii. Concil. Ephes. ap. Har

duiny i. 1478.

H Psalm. in part. Donati.
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tion of Catholic unity is laid. In the same sense, S. Jerome

held every one to be profane who was not united in com

munion with the Sec of Peter and the Pontifi' seated there.

‘ Following (he writes to Damascus) no chief but Christ, I am

joined in communion with your holiness, that is, with the chair

of Peter. On that rock I know that the Church is built.

Whosoever eateth the Lamb out of this house is profane. If

any one be not in the ark of Noe he will perish when the flood

prevails. \Vhosoever gathereth not with thee, scattereth ;

that is he who is not of Christ is of Antichrist." In the

same sense, also, S. Optatus of Milevis proclaims that chair to

be one, known to all, set up in Rome, in which unity is so to

be preserved by all that he is a schismatic and heretic whoso

ever sets up any other chair against that one alone? And

rightly too ; for, as S. Ireiiieus openly proclaims to all, in the

ordination and succession of the Roman Pontifl's, the tradition

and publication of truth in the Church, which began with the

Apostles, has come down even to us; this being proof com

plete that one and the same life-giving faith in the Church is

handed down and preserved in truth from the Apostles to this

day.I

If, then, it be a mark of Christ's Church, special and per

petual, that with perfect unity in faith and charity of com

munion, it coheres, flourishes, and, as a city set on ahill, is

manifest to all men in all time; if, again, Christ has willed

that of such unity the Apostolic See of Peter should be the

source, the centre, and the bond, it follows that no congre

gation whatsoever, separated from the external visible com

munion and obedience of the Roman Pontifi', can be the

Church of Christ, or can in any way whatsoever belong to the

t Epist. xiv. a]. 67, ad Dames. n. 2.

f De Schism. Donatist. lib. ii. n. 2.

I Lib. iii. contra Hasres. c. a n. 3, ex vet. interpret.
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Church of Christ; to that Church which, after the Holy

Trinity, is proposed to our belief in the Creed as a Church

Holy, One, True, Catholic si called Catholic not only by its

children, but by all its enemies beside ;1' with such exclusive

possession of the name that, whereas all heretics claim to be

called Catholics, yet if a stranger should ask where the

Catholic Church assembles, no heretie ventures to point out

his own temple or place of meeting.I It cannot belong to

that Church by means of which, as by a body in intimate union

with Himself, {'hrist bestows the benefits of His redemption ;

severed from which, however much one may hold himself to be

living blamelessly, yet for this sin alone, of being disjointed

from the unity of Christ, he shall not have life, but the wrath

of God remaineth on him.§ “Therefore, as the name Catholic

can by no manner of right belong to such communions, so can

it in no way be given to themi without manifest heresy.

From all which, honoured and very dear Sirs, you will see

why this Sacred Congregation has so carefully provided against

the faithful of Christ being permitted to enrol themselves in,

or to favour in any way, the Society you have lately set on foot

to promote (as you express it) the unity of Christendom. You

will also see that every effort at reconciliation must needs be

in vain, except on condition of those principles on which the

Church was at first founded by Christ, and thenceforward in

every succeeding age propagated one and the same throughout

the world by the Apostles and their successors; principles

clearly expressed in that well-known formula of norum-adam

which has been approved beyond all question by the whole

Catholic Church. Lastly, you will see that the universal

i S. Aug. do Symbol. ad Catech 0. vi.

‘l’ S. Aug. dc vom Relig. c. vii

I. 5. Aug. contra Epist. Fundam. c. iv. 11. fi

§ S. Aug. cp. cxli. al. ma n. 5.
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intercommunion before the Photian schism, of which you

speak, obtained because, at that time the Eastern Churches had

not fallen away from the submission due to the Apostolic See;

and that to restore such intcrcommunion, so greatly to be de

sired, it will not suffice that ill-will and hatred to the Roman

Church be laid aside, but, by the precept and appointment of

Christ, and by an absolute necessity, the faith and communion

of the Roman Church must be accepted; since, in the words

of your illustrious countryman, Venerable Bede, ‘ \Vhosoever

they be who in any way withdraw from the unity of the faith

or from communion with him (blessed Peter), these can neither

be absolved from the bonds of their sins, nor enter the gate of

the heavenly kingdom."

Seeing then, honoured and very dear Sirs, that {be Catholic

Church has been shown lo be one, and incapable of partition or

divisionj we would have you hesitate no longer to take refuge

in the boaom of that Church which, by acknowledgment of all

mankind, holds the supreme authority by the succession of

its Bishops from the Apostolic See, heretics contending

against it in vain: May the Holy Spirit vouchsafe to fulfil

and perfect without delay what He has begun in you by that

good will towards the Church which He has imparted to you;

and this, in union with the Sacred Congregation, our most

holy Lord Pope Pius IX. desires with all his heart; and

earnestly implores of the God of mercies and Father of lights

that all of you at length, escaping from your severed, dis

inherited condition into the inheritance of Christ, the true

Catholic Church, to which unquestionably your forefathers

belonged before the deplorable separation of the sixteenth

i Hem. in Nat. SS. Petri et Pauli.

f Cypr. ep. viii. ad Cornel. ap Constant, n. 2.

I S. Aug. do uum Credendi, c_ xvii. n. 35.
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cemam-ya may happily attain the root of charity in the bond

of peace und fellowship of unity.il ParewelL

o. cAnn PArmzL

homev this Sth Sovomberl 1SSS.

lionommmzs m brmcrissrm bonum

quod vos. litteris ad me datisa corde sincera et voce mm

ficta hoc tantum optare profiteamini. ut secundum nomini

nostri lesu christi verba unum ovile fiat et unus paston id

spem affert huic Sacræ congregationi iucundissimams vos

tandem divina eiusdem lesu christi gratia ad veram unitatem

esse perventuros. cavendum tamen vobis est. ne ipsam

quærentes deflectatis a via ld porro Sacra congregatio vobis

contigise vehementer dolet existimantibusy ad veram lesu

christi Scclesiam pertinere tamquam partem christianos illos

coetum qui sacerdotii et catholici nominis hæreditafcm habere se

iactant. licet sint ab Apostolica Petri Sede divisi ac separati

qua opinione nihil est quod magis a genuina catholicae

Scclesiæ notione abhorreat catholica enim Scclesiav ut in

meis ad lilpiscopos Angliæ litteris mouetury ea est quæ super

unum Petrum ædiiicata in unum connexum corpus atque com

pactum unitate fidei et caritatis assurgitd- liquidem hanc

fidei et caritatis seu communionis unitatemy ex irreformabili

christi institutione non modo praecipuam esse ac fundamen

talem veræ neclesiæ proprietatem sed certissimam quoque

semperque visibilem notama qua ipsa licelesia ab omnibus

sectis tuto ac facile distinguit/cury evidentissime vohis. si rem

. S. Aug. ep. lxi. iii. zzm n. ea ep. lxix. al. illa n. l.

t S. Ambrna de oific- ministn lib. iii. c. S. n. lSL
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sedulo inspicere pacatoque animo considerare volueritis.

demonstrabunt tum Sacrarum Scripturarum disserta testi

monia insignesque metaphoræ parabolæ et imaginesl quibus

delineatur ac veluti repræsentatur Pcclesiay tum præclarissima

sanctorum Patrum antiquissimarumque synodorum docu

mental tum constans agendi ratio. quam lac-clesia a suis usque

primordia sequi consuevit adversus cuiusque generis hæreticos

et scbismaticosy tametsi ex iis complures sacerdotii et catholici

nominis hæreditatem sibi arrogarent. quemadmodum igitur

Scclesia christi propter summam. quam per omnes gentes et

in omne tempus diffusa firmissime retinet. fidei communion

isque unitatem catholica est et dicitun ita propter unitatem

eamdem sancta et apostolica prædicaturg et quemadmodum

absque tali unitate desineret et iure et facto esse catholica

ita sanctitatis etiam et apostolicæ successionis insignibus con

tinuo privaretun

At christi neclesia suam unitatem nunquam amisit. nun

quam ne brevissimo quidem temporis intervallo amittetg

quippe quæ perenniten iuxta divina oracular duratura sit

quomodo vero licclesia perenniter duratura credatur. si in

- essentialem eius statum ætas ætati succedensy non secus atque

fit in mundanamm rerum mutabilitatel novam induceret

speciem et formam. et ipsa adeo Scclesia ab illa fidei et com

munionis unitate deciscere aliquando posset. qua et lesu

christo fundata est et ab Apostolis deinde propagataP ldeo

enimy ait S. Ambrosiusy regnum licelesiæ manebit in æternumy

quia individua fidem corpus est unumft quod si licelesia

christi indefectibilis prorsus est. sponte sequitun eam infalli

bilem quoque dici et credi debere in evangelica doctrina

tradendag quam infallibilitatis prærogativam christum bomi

num Scclesiæ suæ. cuius ipse est caput. sponsus et lapis

t ln Luc. lib. vii. n. SL
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angulurisr mirabili munere contulissea inconcussum est catho

licæ fidei dogma. lit profecto quis sanus sibi porsuadeat.

errorem subesse posse publico ac sollemni neclesiæ magisterio.

quod christusy eo consilio instituiti ut iam non simus pan-uli

fluctuantes et circumferamur omni vento doctrinæ in nequitia

hominum in astutia ad circumveutionem erroris g. quod sui

præsentia nunquam deserenduma atque a Spiritu Sancto de omni

veritate edocendum pollicitus est g a quo voluit universas gentes

ad obedientiam fidei vocariy et rerum credendnrum agendnrum

que doctrinam ita acciperey ut qui Apostolis lcgitimisque

eorum successoribus prædicantibus non credidisset con

demnareturz cui munus auctoritate-mque attribuit sanorum

verborum formæ præscribcndæ. in qua omnes docibiles hei

convenirentP nino Paulus lac-clesiam appellat columnam

et firmamentum veritatisd- Sed quo pacto licclesia esset fir

mamentum veritatis. nisi tuto ab ea veritas peteretur P Sanc

tissimi quoque Patres una vocc loquuntur ac prædicant. in

unitate Seclesiæ unitatem fidei ac doctrinæ christi sic defixam

esse ut una disiungi ab alia non valeatg quo spectat aurea illa

S. cypriani sententiay licclesiam esse unitatis ac veritatis domi

ciliumi neque catholica Scclesia dubitavit unquam de hac

prærogativa sibi promissa et per iugem christi præsentiam

Sanctique Spiritus afliatum communicata. quoties subortns fidei

controverias dirimere. sacrarum Scripturarum sensum inter

pretari erroresque commisso revelationis deposito adversos

prodigare aggressa estg suas enim dogmaticas definitiones cdi

dit semper ac proposuit tamquam certam et immutabilem fidei

regulamg quibus. ut fidei regu1æ. intimum quisque assensum

sine ulla dubitationey suspicione. hæsitatione præstare deberetg

qui vero iisdem definitionibus contumaciter obsisterenh hoc

t liphea iv. lL t 1 fimotln iii. li

t llpist viii. ad com ap comiteml n. l.
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ipso circa fidem saluti consequendæ necessariam naufragavisse

nec amplius ad christi ovile pertinere censerentun Atque

hæc magis magisque absurditatem produnt illius commenti de

catholica licelesia ex tribus communionibus coalescentea cuius

commenti fautores infallibilitatem neclesiæ necessario inficiari

coguntun

lam non minus certum atque exploratum est. christum

lesum. ut fidei communionisque unitas in licelesia gignerctur

ac perpetuo servaretun utque capite constituto schismatis tol

leretur occasioflt beatissimum Petrum præ cæteris Apostolisy

tamquam illorum principem et eiusdem unitatis centrum ot

vinculum conspicuum. singulari providentia elegisseg super

quem Seclesiam suam ædidcavih et cui totius gregis pascendL

fratres confirmandL totoque orbe ligandi ac solvendi summam

curam auctoritatemque contulit in successores omni ævo pro

rogandam catholicum dogma hoc esty quod ore christi

acceptuml perenni Patrum prædicatione traditum ac defensum

Mcclesia universa omni ætate sanctissime retinuity sæpiusque

adversus novatorum errores Summorum Pontificum concilio

rumque decretis confirmavit quare catholica neclesia illa

solum semper credita est. quæ fide et communione cum Sede

romanorum Pontificum Petri successorum cohæret. quam prop

terea Sedem S. cyprianus nuncupat catholicae licclesiæ radicem

et matricem ff quam unam Patres et concilia per antonomas

ticam appellationem Apostolicæ Sedis nomine designantg e qua

sacerdotalis unitas exorta esti et in omnes venerandæ com

munionis iura dimanantgg in qua Petrus iugiter vivit et

. S. flieronynL lib. i. adv. lovin n. za

1 lapish iv. ad comelium ap. coustantl n. a

1 S. cypn epist. xii. ad com ap. coustuntv n. lL

s lipisL concilii Aquileiensis ad ambianum imp. an. SSL inter epistolas

S. Ambrosii.
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præsidet et præstat quaerentibus fidei veritatemf certe S.

Augnstinus. ut schismatis convictos bouatistas ad radicem et

vitem. unde discesseranta revocaret. argumento utitur ab anti

quioribus Patribus frequentatoz venite fratres. si vultis ut

inseramini in vite. nolor est. cum vos videmus præcisos ita

iacere. numerata sacerdotes vel ab ipsa Petri Sedey et in

ordine illo patruml quis cui successit. videte lpsa est peti-ii.

quam non vincunt superbæ inferorum portam- quo uno satis

ostenditi in catholica Scclesia eum non esse qui non inhæreat

illi Petræ. in qua fundamentum positum est unitatis catholicae

neque aliter sensit S. liieronymus. cui profanus erat quisquis

non cathedræ Petri et Pontiiici in ea sedenti communione

eonsociareturz blullum primum csic ille ad namasumj nisi

christum sequensy beatitudini tuæ. idest cathedræ Petri com

munione consociorg super illam petram ædiiicatam esse

neclesiam scio. quicumque extra hanc domum agnum come

derit. profanus est Si quis in Moe arca non fuerity peribit

regnante diluvio. quicumque tecum non colligit. spargit hoc

est. antichristi estx neque aliter S. optatus Milevitanusa

qui singularem illam cathedram celebraty omnibus notamy

ltomæ constitutam. in qua unitas ab omnibus ita servari debet.

ut schismaticus et hæreticus sit. qui contra illam singularem

cathedram aliam collocetg lit merito quidemg in ltomano

rum enim Pontificum ordinatione et succesiones uti denunciat

aperte omnibus S. 1renæus. ea quæ est ab Apostolis in Scclesia

traditio et veritatis præconatio pervenit usque ad nos g et est

plenissima hæc ostensio. unum et eamdem viviiicatricem iidem

. S. Petrus crysoL epist ad liiutycln Act iii. concilii nphea ap. iiarduim

l. ianti

t Psalm. ilL part nonam

i kjpish ut aL ei ad namasq n. z.

g ne schisin nonatish lib. ii. n. z.
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esse quæ in ldcclesia ab Apostolis usque nunc sit conservata

et tradita in veritate i

ltaque si proprium est ac perpetuum veræ christi neclesiæ

insigne ut summa fidei caritatisque socialis unitate contineaturl

efllorescat ac veluti civitas supra montem posita omnibus

hominibus omni tempore patcfiatg et si. alia ex parte. eiusdem

unitatis originemy centrum ac vinculum christus esse voluit

Apostolicam Petri Sedem. consequens fity cætus prorsus omnes

ab externa visibilique communione et obedientia komani Pon

tificis separatosy esse non posse lilcclcsiam christL neque ad

Scclesiam christi quomodolibet pertinerey ad illam scilicet

licclesiam quæ in symbolo post frinitatis commendationem

credenda proponitur licclcsia Sancta. licelesia una. lic

clesia vera. ldcclesia catholica g t quæ catholica nomi

natur non solum a suis. verum etiam ab omnibus inimicisj

sicque ipsum catholicæ nomen sola obtinuit ut cum omnes

hæretici se catholicos dici velint. quærenti tamen pere

grino alicui ubi ad catholicam conveniatun nullus hæreticorum

vel basilicam suam vcl domum audeat ostendere gg per quam

christus veluti per corpus sibi penitissime coniunctum

beneficia redemptionis impcrtity et a qua quisque fuerit

separatus. quantumlibet laudabiliter se vivere existimet.

hoc solo scelere quod a christi unitate disiunctus est. non

habebit vitam. sed ira Pei manet super eumzll eiusmodi

proinde cætibus catholicum nomen tum iure minime com

petere. tum facto attribui nullatenus posse citra manifestam

hæresinL lnde autem perspicietis. honorabiles ac dilectissimi

bominL quare sacra hæc congregatio tanta solicitudine caveritl

ne christifideles societati a vobis recens institutæ ad pron m

. Lib. iii. contra hærea cap. a n. a ex vet. intei-pn

t S. Aug. de Symb. ad catech. cap. vi.

1 S. Aug. de vera nelig cap. vii.

i S.Aug. contn epist fundum cap. iv. n. b.

ll S. Aug. ep. ML nl. lal n. i
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vendam. ut dicitis christianitatis unitatem cooptari paterentur

aut quoquomodo favcrcnt Perspicietis etiam in irritum neces

sario cadere quamcumque conciliandæ concordiæ molitionem.

nisi ad ea principia exigatura quibus neclesia ea ab initio est a

christo stabilita et deinceps omni consequenti ætate per

Apostolos eorumque successores una eademque in universum

orbem propagata g quæque in celeberrima liormisdæ formula.

quam certum est a tota catholica hlcclesia comprobatam esse.

dilucide exponuntun Perspicietis deniquey æcumenicam

illam quam memoratis. intercommunionen ante schisma Pho

tianuma ideo viguisse-quia orientales ecclesiæ nondum a debito

Apostolicæ catliedræ obsequio desciverantg neque ad optatisi

simam hanc intercommunionem restaurandam satis esse.

simultates et odia iu ltomanam Seclesiam deponerey sed omnino.

ex præcepto etr instituto christn oportere komanæ lilcclesiæ

fidem et communionem amplectig quandoquidemy ut ait vener

abilis Seda splendidissimum vestræ gentis ornamentumg qui

cumque ab unitate fidei vel societate illius cbeati Petril quolibet

modo semetipsos segreganh tales nec vinculis peccatorum

absolvi nec ianuam possint regni cælestis ingredif

Atque utinam. honorabiles et dilectissimi bomimL quoniam

llo-desint catholica una esse nec ccindi nec dividi posse mons-trata

eam non amplius dubitetis. vos eiusdem ncclesiæ condere

gremio. quæ usque ad coufessionem generis humani ab apos

tolica Sede per successiones episcoporum frustra hæreticis

circumlatrantibua culmen auctoritatis obtinuiti utinam

quod in vobis per inditam benevolentiam erga hanc neclesiam

Spiritus Sanctus cæpit. ipse complere et perficere sine mora

dignetun ld vobis una cum hac aera congregatione toto

ominatur animo et a neo misericordiarum et luminum Pntre

. non in natale SS. Petri et Paulli.

1 S. cypn ep. viii. ad cerm apud coustanfq n. z

i S. Aug. de utiL credendil c. xvii. n. liil
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onixe miprecatur sanctissimus lloxninus Moster Pius Papa lxq

ut vos tandem omnes ab exhæredata præcisione fugientes in

hæreditatcin christiy in veram catholicam liicclesialna ad quam

certe spectarunt maiores vestri ante lugendam sæculi sextide

cimi separationem. accipcre feliciter mereamini radicem

caritatis in vinculo pacis et in societate unitatisf valete

komæ hac die S. Sevembris 1SSS.

i c. cann PxrmzL

APPMMPlx xxix

SL gem-gem

MML-k mitia 1SSS.

lii-m jum bana Smy

Phe liishops are unanimous in their disapproval of the

establishing of a catholic college at any of the Protestant

llniversitiesy and they are further of opinion that parents ought

to be in every way dissuaded from sending their children to

pursue their studics at such liniversities rPhis judgment was

expressed by the nishops and by our lamented cardinal Arch

bishop in the last meeting over which he presided. and in

forming it they were guided by those principles which the

church has ever maintained in the matter of educatiom

yours sincerely in cham

hxc Pnonus enum

i Aug. ep. SL al. zza n. z. ep. dil al. SSS n. l.
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APPENDIX XXX.

 

ON linguam MASSES.

IT has pleased God in His tender compassion, to allow us

to see Cemeteries set apart in which our brethren, who have

gone before us with the sign of Faith, and who sleep the sleep

of peace, may be buried with the sacred rites which the Church

has established for the relief of the departed, and for the con

solation of their surviving friends. Two rescripts of His

Holiness have been obtained by the Bishops to enable us to

have Masses offered for the brethren with whom we have

dwelt inlife, and amongst whom we hope one day to rest. In

order that these rescripts may be more easily understood, it may

be well to collect together various decrees that throw light

upon them.

1. Masses at the lime of the Funeral. When one of our

brethren has gone to his reward, it will be the first thought of

the relatives and friends, after having placed Holy \Vater and

a light near his remains, and after having recited prayers for

his soul, to add to these the ellicacious sufi'ragcs of Indul

gences, Communions, and Masses. Masses non praesente

cadaveral vel non ut in die obitfis val anniversarial but applied

as votive Masses for the departed must follow the rite and

colour of the day on Sundays, and on doubles, and during the

Exposition of the Most Blessed Sacrament; and within the

Octaves of the Epiphany, Easter, Pentecost, Corpus Christi,

and Christmas; and on Ash-\Vednesday and in Holy Week,

and on the Vigils of Christmas, of the Epiphany, and ofwm

Sunday. (Bened. XTV. Instit. XXXIV. n. V.)

i But whilst, at these excepted times, Masses in black are
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forbidden in ordinary cases, they are permitted on the day ot

burial, if the body be present, andmEase _be sung, on all

days except the days that are man-lied in the Ordo, namely, the

Epiphany, the three last days of Holy Week, Easter Sunday,

Ascension Day, W'hit-Sunday, Corpus Christi, SS. Peter and

Paul, the Assumption, All Saints, and Christmas Day; (S. R.

C. 5 July, 1618,) and on the feasts kept with solemnity x. g.

of the principal Patron and Titular Saint of the local Church

and of the Dedication thereof. (S. R. C. 2 Sept. 1741, 29

Jan. llli-xiy 9 April, 1808.)

If the day be above the semi-double rite, only one Mass may

be celebrated in black vestments.

3. If sacred ministers ind smgepsiannot be His
Holiness has alloa'ellflon. all 'whieh, praesente cadavere,

Mass may be sung for the deceased, one Low Mass to be read

in England. (Rescript of March 7, lfiwflj given in Appendix

of First Provincial Synod, p. 167.)

tk As, however, the regulations of the public Cemeteries

make it difficult to convey the remains to and from the Church

and to the Cemetery at hours convenient for the due celebra

tion of Mass, His Holiness has, by arescript of May 12, 1864,

which is subjoined, allowed on occasion of the funeral one

Mass of Requiem to be sung (even if the body he not present,

provided it be in the vicinity of the Church) ; and if Mass

cannot be sung, it may be said in England, in the place where

the death took place, on all days even of obligation and doubles

of the second class. This Mass may be followed by the usual

absolutione and prayers of the Ritual. But the days

enumerated in paragraph fli and all festivals of the first class,

are excepted from this concession. It is further required that

at such hiasses, black hangings of a pattern differing from the

design adopted for Anniversary Masses, be used in the Church

during the service, in order that the faithful may be aware that

o
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the Mass is offered for the soul of one Whose body is not yet

committed to the earth, and may thus be induced to unite

their prayers with the sufl'ragcs of the Church. (S. R. C. in

flore/ilium zsm April, 1781.) If, therefore, the body is pre

sent, or if it has been already buried, the ordinary hangings

or pull will sumcoa hut if the privilege granted by this decree

is used, the black pall or cloth must be marked with a purple

cross, and must be edged with purple, (luring,I the Requiem.

At other Masses and Services. the pall must be marked with a

white cross. (This rule of marking the pall with a purple or

white Cross, applies only to our own Diocese, and is made for

the purpose of enabling the Clergy to use the privilege of the

Florentine decree.)

5. But if it has been found necessary to bury the body

during the afternoon next before the Requiem, the Mass

ut in die obifus may be sung; on if it cannot be sung, it may

be said, on all days which are not doubles of the first or

second class, or days of obligation. (S. R. C. in Mensi,

7th Sept. 1816.) As Pius VI, when he suppressed various

days of obligation, declared that their suppression was not to

affect the Mass and Divine Oflice (Rescript of March 9, 1777;

given in Third Provincial Synod, p. 102), such suppressed

holidays, marked in the ordo as days on which Mass is to be

applied pro populo, are in respect of Masses de Requiem, still

considered as days of obligation.

lt is scarcely necessary to add, that as this Rescript of

1864-, interpreting the previous Rescripts of 1781 and 1816,

alibi-da every facility for interments on week-days, it is not

necessary or advisable that we should allow a Requiem Mass

to be substituted for the public or quasi-parochial Masses on

Sundays and on the holidays still kept as of obligation in

England, as this substitution would interfere with the due

celebration of these days by the faithful, whilst the number
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of Priests and Churches is so limited. lndeed, this substi

tution in missions such as ours are, is forbidden. ‘ (S. R. C.

in Santand, 26 January, 1793.)

We trust that the faithful will be moved by this paternal

dispensation of His Holiness to provide that the Requiem

Mass be always offered at the funerals of their friends. When

Catholics are to be buried in Catholic ground, no funeral

prayers must be read in their houses that will prevent the due

performance of the solemn service appointed by the Church at

the time of the interment. The Clergy will act most laudably

in preventing wakes and other abuses before or during funerals,

and will use all their influence to have our brethren laid in

Catholic ground, and their resting place marked by inscrip

tions and other emblems worthy of their faith in life and of

their hope in death. (Decree II. of our Synod of 1861,

p. 18.)

II. Anniversary Masses. These may be sung on days

appointed by founders, provided they be really the anniversary

days of their death, “et quod sint a testa-tare priescriptre, et

quod dies, in qua celebrantur, sit vel-b dies illius obitus annuan

(Bened. XIV, Instit. XXXIV, quoting decrees S. R. C. of

November 22, meæ and September 23, 1669.) If the anni

versary so established falls on aSnnday, on a day of obligation,

or on days on which the office defeato duplici camiot be said

(Bened. XIV), the Requiem must be transferred to a semi

double, or to the days, even defcslo duplici majm'i, non tamen

deprwcepto, next before, or next after, the anniversary day.

(S. R. 0., May i 1686.) If a benefactor leaves a foundation

by will or by deed for a. Mass to be applied for himself on a.

specified day, such day is treated as his anniversary, even if it

be not really the day of his death.‘ll ln Parochial Churches

t When we use the words by will or by (Iv-r1, we speak only in the words

of the Church, as we cannot too strongly impress upon persons wishing to

oi
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and Chapels in the country, in which Mass is usually said by

one Priest only. and without singing, an Anniversary Mass

may be read and not sung on the day established by the

founder, if it be really the day of his death, even if it should

be a double. But the Masses marked for the third, seventh,

and thirtieth day can be said only on semi-doubles and on

days not excepted in paragraph 1. (Bened. XIV, as above,

and S. R. C. of June 19, 1700, given in ordo of 1865.)

VVith reference to this subject, we print here a Rescript

granted to our beloved Chapter:

beatissime Padre,

Tommaso Grant, Vescovo di Southwark in Inghilterra

espone rispettosamente che le Adunanze capitolari non pos

sono commodamente aversi senza qualche ritardo dopo la

morte di un Canonico, e quindi resta difficile per parte dei

superstiti la. celebrazione della Messa pel loro collega. Vige

in Inghilterra l’uso, che in tutte le Diocesi si celebra una

Messa da ogni sacerdote secolare pei singoli loro compagni

dol ministero defonti, ma conviene inoltre, che alla prima

adunanza. capitolare dopo la morte di un Canonico venga

celebratra la S. Messa per la sua anima. Quindi supplica la

8. V. che in tale occasione sia lecito anche in una festa doppia

(non però classica) di celebrare capitolarmente una messa

cantata pel collega defonto. E ciò perchè devesi procurare

che il Capitolo si raduni nel Martedì 0 Mercoledì, onde i

canonici possano sicuramente tovarsi nel Sabato e nella

Domenica alle loro cure particolari, e perciò può facilmente

accadere, che l'ofiicio del giorno dell’ adunanza non sia semi

doppio. Molto meno può imperat-inie che il Capitolo possa toties

secure Masses for their souls‘ that they must avoid in England mentioning

this wish in Deeds or in Wills, and must consult good lawyers as to the

best way of giving eflect to their pious wishes.
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quoties ritrovarsi al punto. ove si potrebbe cantare la Messa

præsente cadavera

lix Audientia SSmL habita die le AugustL 1SSS.

SSmus nomini noster Pius nivina Providentia Papa lx

referente me infrascripto S. fl de Propagzmda Pide Secretarioy

benigne annuit pro gratia juxta petitah natum ltomæ ete o

eratis etc. v

L. bxd S. fSubscriptj AL. lhmunb A Sncnmrs

liescmpt of May iz 1SSL

Smnssmo PAnmL

Lililmo Arcivescovo di vvestminster in lnghilterm implom

rispettosamente dalla Santitzi vostra in nome proprio. o dei

suoi vescovi SulfraganeL che u attento quod cæmeteria etiam

consecrata sint ordinarie extra urbes et oppida in quibus
sunt Plcclesiæ et quod propter conditiones a icæmeteriorum

officialibus civilibus impositas funera ut plurimum horis

pomeridiunis fieri debeant adeo ut defuncti tempore deposi

tionis privati existunt Sacrificio Missæ præsente cadavera

celebratazey permittere dignetur Sanotitas vestr-ay ut una

Missu applicari possit de llequiem in licelesia locis ubi

defunctus ad meliorem vitam transivity occasione funeris iis

diebus in quibus si præsens esset cadavera Missa celebrari

valet-ety atque uia-juxta indultum s.v. pro missis præsente

cudavere in Scotia et Angli oblatisy Missa modo implorata

possit esse lecta teutum.n

quarel ete

lix Aunmmu SS-ML limum nm m MML isse

SSmus. bominus Moster Pnzs lliviua Providentia Papa 1x.

refereute me hifrascripto S. cognis do Propda. Pide cardinali
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Præfectoy benigne annuit pro gratia juxta preces. etiam quoad

Missam lectam loco solemnia pro iis neclesiia ubi ob Minis

trorum vel cantorum defectum solemnis Missa de nequiem

celebrari nequit. servatis in reliquo duobus necretis a S.k.c.

latis in Plorentina die ea Aprilis 11S1. et in Pudensi die 1

Septembris 1S1S ad iii quæ sic se habent

u cum Serenissimus litruriæ Magnus nux et Austriæ

Archidux. SSmo. bomino Mostro Pio PP. vl humillime sup

plicaveritl ut in cunctis suis domicilliis celebrari possit una

solemnis Missa de nequiem diebus etiam festivis de præceptm

et duplicibus secundæ classis. una cum absolutionibus et pre

cibusy quæ in die obitus fieri. et recitari solent etiamsi cadaver

in licelesia præsens non sit.

u ntidem Sanctitas Sua. ad relationem nmi Archinto Sllch

Præfecti. audito prius consilio congregationi particularis ab

ea deputatæz Pctitam facultatem in casu de quo agitmg benigna

concessif. etsi cadaver tumulatum non fuerit sed ea. qua decet.

religione servetur in loco decenti proximiori Seclesiæ. apposito

tamen in licclesia lodicis seu nigri panni signo ab eo diversoy

quod in anniversario adhibetun ut fideles intelliganty Missam

hisce diebus offerri in expiationcm animæ illius defunctig cujus

corpus traditum terræ adhus non fuitl et licclesiæ precibus

etiam proprias adjungenlzn nie zs Aprilis 11S1 in Plo

rentina.

u An pro defuncto sepeliendo ad vesperam ob aliquam

rationabilcm causam dici possit aliqua hora matutina Missa de

kequiem iisdem diebus. quibus locum habet corpore prm

sente P .

u nean si cadaver sit insepultuim licet non præsens. detur

becretum in lillorentina ea Aprilis 11Sl. Si vero terræ tra

ditum celebrari poterit una Missa cantata ut in die obitus.

dummodo non sit clup. l vel z clussisy aut festivum de

praeceptum nic 1 Soptcmbris 1S1S in fudelr aul iii
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natum komæ ex Aidibus S. cognis de PropdiL Pide die et

anno ut supra.

eratis sine ulla onmino solutione quocumque titulo

L.bx1 S. AL. fi alumno Præti

APPPlMblx xxxL

SAucnssmr bonum Mosrni Pll vimm Pnovmmrru

Punn 1x.

ALLocumo linum m coxsrsromo Sscnsro bis xiv

Ssprmmnis MncocLxv.

venerabiles ldlratresy

Multiplices inter machinationes artesquel quibus christiani

Sominis hostes adoririlicclcsiamllch eamque irrito licet constu

labefactiu-ey atque exscindcre ausi sunta recenscnda procul dubio

cst. venerabiles fratresy perversa illa hominum societasg quæ

Massonica vulgo nuncupaturl quieque in latebris primumy tene

brisque coacta in communem exinde perniciem religionien

humanæque societatis erupit. cuius insidias ac fraudes ubi

primum detexerunt Prædecessores lvostri nomani Pontificesa

pastoralis ollicii memores nihil moræ interponendum existima

runt. quominus sectam illam scelus anhelantemp multa ac

nefaria rei sacrae et publicæ molientem auctoritate sua coerce

rent. ac damnationis sententia tamquam inculo confoderent et

proiiigsrent linimvero clemens xll Prædccessor noster

Apostolicis suis Litteris eamdem sectam prossripsit reprobavits
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ac fideles universos ab illa nedum ineunda. sed vero etiam

quovis modo promovenda iuvandaque deterruit. indicta ex

communicationis pæna ipso facto incurrenda. et per komanum

dumtaxat Pontificem relaxanda quam porro iustam ac de

bitam damnationis sententiam benedictus xlv edita consti

tutione confirmavits summosque catholicos Principes haud
excitare przetermiisitl ut ad convellendam perditissimam sectam.

et a communi periculo propulsandam vires omnes curasque

conferrent Atque utinam supremi iidem Principes necessoris

Mostri vocibus aures præbuissent z utinam in causa tam gravi

non remissius egissent. nunquam certe fuissent deplorandi

nostra patrumque memoria tanti seditionum motusa tanta

bellorum incendiay quibus lauropa universa conflagravity tanta

denique malorum acerbitas. quibus aillictata est. atque adhuc

aliiictatur neclesia lamvero quum improborum furor minime

conquiescerety recens ortam carbonarziorum seetam in ltalia

præsertim longe lateque propagatam Pius v11. Præcessor

noster anathemate perculity parique incensus animarum studio

Leo x11. tum superiores. quas memoravimus clandestinas

societatess tum quascumque alias quovistandem nomine appel

latas. quæ contra licclesiam. civilcmque potestatem conspira

rent. Apostolicis suis Litteris condemnavita atque universis

fidelibus sub gravissima excommunicationis pæna prohibuit.

Attamen impensa hæc Apostolicæ Sedis studia haud illum

habuerunt exitumy qui fuisset expectandua neque enim

domitay et cohibita unquam est Massomba hæq de qua loqui

mur. secta. verum ita longe lateque diti-uam ut didicillimo hoc

tempore ubicumque gentium impune se iactet. atque andacius

etferatun quam rem inde nos repetendam magna ex parte

existimamusa quod plerisque ignorantia fortasse iniquorum

consiliorum. quæ in clandestinis iis coetibus agitantur falsa in

sederit opinio innoxium hoc esse societatis genuss atque insti

tutum. quod in zuliuvandis hominibusi eorumque relevandis
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ærumnis unice verseturg nihil proinde contra neclesiam bei

ex illo esse pertimescendum ld vero quantopere abhorreat a

veritate ecquis non intelligatp quid enim sibi vult illa homi

num cooptatio cuiuscumque tandem religionis et fidei sintP

quid illa sibi volunt clandestina conventicula. quid severissi

mum iusiurandum ab iis prolatuml qui huic sectæ initiauturl

nunquam se quidquam patefacturosp quod pertinere ad illam

possitP quo tandem spectat inaudita poenarum atrocitasy

quibus se devovent. si forte a iuramenti fide desciscant P lmpia

certe quidem ac nefaria ea societas sit oportet. quæ diem

lucemque tantopere reformidat g qui enim male agity ut scripsit

Apostolusj odit lucem. lamvero quam longe dissimiles ab hac

dicendæ sunt piæ fidelium Societates quæ in catholica Scclesia

florescuut nihil in eis retrusum atque abditum. patent

omnibus legesy quibus reguntun patent quæ iuxta Mvangelii

doctrinam exercentur opera caritatis Atqui catholicas huius

modi Sodalitatcs tam salutares. tam excitandæ pietatiy recre

andisque pauperibus opportunas oppugnari alicubi. et vero

etiam deleri non sine dolore videmusy dum contra fovetur. vel

saltem toleratur tenebricosa Massonica societas tam Scclesiæ

bei inimicay tam periculosa etiam securitati regnorum P lllud

vero graviter Sos et acerbe ferimus. venerabiles Pratres. quod

in huiusmodi reprobanda secta iuxta becessorum nostrorum

constitutiones segnes nonnullos esse. et quasi indormientes

videamusa quos in re tam gravi commissi muneris et oiiicii

ratio excitatissimos poscit quod si qui in hac opinione ver

santun Apostolicas constitutiones contra occultas sectas.

earumque asseclas et fautores sub poena anathematis editasl

nullam habere vim iis in regionibusl ubi a civili potestate me

moratæ sectæ tolerantua ii certe vehementer errantg ac Lvos

pravæ huius doctrinæ commentum alias. ut scitis. venerabiles

Pratres. reprobavimusl iterumque hodierno dic reprobamus et

condemuamus Mumquid enim suprema illa pasceudi regen
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dique universi dominici gregis potestas quam in persona

Peatissimi Petri a christo nomine acceperunt komani Ponti

fices. ac supremum inde quod exercere in licclesia debent

magisterium a civili pendeat potestatep aut aliqua ratione cær

ceri ab illa possit et coarctari P quæ cum ita sinta ne minus

cauti hominem iuvenesque in primis decipiantury ac ne ex

nostro silentio aliqua tuendi erroris arripiatur occasioy Apos

tolicam attollere vocem decrevimus. venerabiles Pratresg

atque hic in consessu vestro memoratas Prædecessorum Mos

trorum constitutiones confirmantes.1lassonicam illam. aliasque

eiusdem generis Societates quæ specie tenus diversæ in dies

coalescunt. quæque contra Scclesiam vel legitimus potestates

seu palam. seu clandestine machinentur auctoritate nostra

Apostolica reprobamus et condemnamus. atque ab omnibus

christifidelibus cuiuscumque conditionis gradus ac dignitatis.

et ubicumque terrarum sint. tamquam per blos proscriptas et

lreprobatas haberi volumus sub iisdem puenim quæ in memo

ratis Prædecessorum Mostrorum constitutionibus continentur.

nune quod reliquum est pro paterni animi nostri studio

manemus et excitamus fideles. qui forte eiusmodi sectis nomen

dederint ut ad saniora se consilia recipiant funestosque illos

cætus et convcnticula deseranta ne in sempiternæ ruinae

baratrum prolabantur z reliquos vero fideles omnes. pro sollicita

qua urgemur animarum euray vehementer hortamun ut a dolo

sis sectariorum labiis cavczum qui quamdam honesti speciem

præseferentes contra christi religionem et legitimos principa

tus iniiammato odio feruntun idque unum spectant atque

agunta ut iura quaeque tam divina quam humana pessumdent

lkloverintl bos sectarum gregales tamquam lupos esse. quos

ovium pelle contectos ad exitium gregis venturos prædixit

christus nominusg noverint in eorum numero esse habendos

a quorum consuetudine. congressuque sic nobis interdixit

Apostolusy ut nec ave illis dicere diserte præceperit Paxit
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nostrum omnium precibus exoratus dives in misericordia beus.

ut auxiliante gratia sua redeant insipientes ad corj errantesque

in viam iustitiæ reducanturg faxit ut compresso perditorum

hominum furorel qui per upramemoratos coetus impin. ac

nefaria moliunturp a tam multisy tamque inveteratis malis

recreari aliquando tum Scclesia tum humana societas possit.

quæ ut nobis ex votis succedaut deprecatricem apud clemen

tissimum neum adhibeamus Sanctissimam virginem vei ipsius

Matrem ab origine lmmaculatamy cui datum est neclesiæ

hostes. atque errorum monstra confringereg nec non patroci- .

nium imploremus Paeatorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli.

quorum glorioso cruore Alma hæc urbs consecrata est.

norum ope atque auxilioy quod a divina bonitate fiagitamusy

facilius Mos assecuturos confidimus

APPSMblx xxxlL

PAsronAL on Piuynns ron Pnnsons nv numen or

Snrrwnnox cisesy

on a still evening in the Month of MAnL three years agoy

Sishops and Priests and other pilgrims were embarking at

Marseilleg in order that they might witness the magniticent

rite of the approaching canonizatiou Pheir errand. there

fore. was holy. and many of them were obeying the command

of the vicar of nim who commands the winds and the waves.

Pout. with one accord they looked towards the Sanctuary of

Momn nuui me LA quum to which the mariners iiock on

their return from a voyage vnknown to one another beforej
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and coming from strange lands, and speaking various dialects,

they were children of the same Mother, and in the language

which was familiar to each and all, they sang the Avn MAms

STELLA before they trusted themselves to the uncertain and

ever-changing sea. When they reached the first port of the

States of the Church, they found over the gate of the city the

inscription, “ When the ocean is angry and the storm is sud

den, we invoke Thee, Mary, o benign Star !”

When the Month of Mary is returning, we recollect the

proofs of Her tender compassion towards the wanderers, who

year after year undertake long and anxious voyages. To our

Diocese come thousands of travellers from Catholic countries,

who look in vain for a shrine like that of Norm: DAME DE

BOULOGNE on the opposite coast, whence Her Statue is ever

looking towards England; or for a sanctuary like that of ST.

ANNE D’AUBAY, to which the Bretons flock in unnumbered

crowds every year, and to which their brave seamen bring the

offerings of their gratitude when they have escaped the
dangers of shipwreck. If you think of the Churches of Our i

Lady at Dnrrronn and Gnnaswicn, and pass down the great

river, and thence westwards along the Southern coast beyond

Cnms'rcnuncn, you will notice the ports from which our

brethren depart for every quarter of the globe. From some

are despatched the soldiers who are destined to maintain under

a tropical sky, and amidst the risks of war and fever, the dis

tant possessions of our Sovereign ; from others sail the crews

_ that are to check the cruelties and wrongs of the Slave-trade

along the Coast of Africa; or the fleets are sent, to whose

faithful care will be entrusted the safety of our fatherland

whenever the peace of nations is disturbed. Beyond these

are the peaceful havens of our beautiful islands, and the quiet

ports that see the constant passage of merchants, explorers

and‘often too of missionaries and religious, who have quitted
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their home and friends, and are going forth to spread the

truth amongst the Islanders of the South Sea, or the almost

inaccessible inhabitants of China and Japan.

\Vhen the Apostle of the Gentiles was censured by false

brethren, he was compelled to remember the dangers of the

sea, his three shipwrecks, and how he had been a night and a

day in the depth of the sea. (2 Cor. xi. ea 26.) Who can

describe the trials and dangers of those “ who go down to the

sea in ships, doing business in the great waters?" Of them

it is written in the hundred and sixth Psalm:

“ These have seen the works of the Lord, and His wonders

in the deep. He said the word, and there arose a storm of

wind, and the waves thereof were lifted up. They mount up

to the heavens, and they go dorm to the depths: their soul

pined away with evils. They were troubled and reeled like a

drunken man, and all their wisdom was swallowed up. And

they cried to the Lord in their aflliction, and He brought

them out of their distresses. And He turned the storm into

a. breeze and its waves were still. And they rejoiced because

they were still, and He brought them to the haven which

they wished for. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to

Him, and His wonderful works to the children of men.” (Ps.

cvi.23—31.) ‘

Whilst we are writing, rumours come of the loss of five

hundred in one ship, and whenever the winds are moaning and

the waves are rolling, we tremble for those who, in the midst

of danger, find themselves unprepared for death. we are

anxious, therefore, to induce our spiritual children to take

pity on their brethren, and friends, and on the strangers and

exiles who are on the sea, and to help them by their prayers

and their almsdeeds. It would be a real source of happiness to

us, if it should please God to renew the loving confidence in

the protection of MARY, THE STAR or THE SEA, which
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our forefathers felt, as our Catholic brethren feel it still,

when their ships passed near Her Sanctuaries. lt is not

in vain that eighteen Churches are soon to be raised,

or have been already raised, within the last twenty years

near the ports or on the Islands of the Diocese. We

hope that the Clergy at such places will add the AVE

MAEIS STELLA at Benediction for all .who are on the sea,

whenever the weather is threatening. we trust that they

will also endeavour to have some picture before which

the faithful may grow accustomed to ask Iler protection

before a voyage, and may return thanks after their safe return.

Along the coast of Brittany are churches in each of which are

seen memorials of the gratitude of the mariners who were

believed to be already lost. Once a learned and pious priest,

who has since gone to his reward, found several Dalmatian

sailors standing in their Church of 81‘. Josnrn, at Son'rmur

TON, each of whom was holding out an offering, in order that

a Mass of thanksgiving might be celebrated in fulfilment of

the vow which he had made in a storm during their last

voyage. The same feeling of gratitude for having been pre

served from sudden danger, which made a king give the name

of tionis Pon'r (Gosport) to the place where he was allowed

to find safety, led in our days to the consecration of the

splendid Church of GBEENWICH, and to its dedication in

honour of OUR BLESSED LADY

we cling, then, to the hope that from your devotion will

arise in the hearts of others the wish to pray for the living

who may be shipwrecked before the briefest voyage is over;

for the dying, who will sink under illness without a priest,

and whose bodies will be cast into the sullen waves; and for

the dead, who have been lost at sea and have none to remember

them and to have Masses said for them. But, do not let us

forget that we are all on a sea that is dangerous in the tempest,
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and still more dangerous in the calm. You try to walk on

its waters, and you do not ask Our Lord to help you when

you are sinking. You fancy yourself safe in the midst of

those whose ships, as strong and as goodly as your own, are

already thundering. Because you feel so secure, we are

bound to tell you that where sin abounds many will be lost,

and you are likely to be of the number, unless you think

during these days of mercy of the MOTHER who is pleading

for you in Heaven.

"0 you," says sn Bernard, “who find yourself tossed in

the tempests of this world, turn not your eyes from the

brightness of this Star if you would not be overwhelmed by

the storms. If the winds of temptations arise, if you fall

amongst the rocks of tribulations, look up at the Star, call on

Mary. If you are tossed by the waves of pride, ambition,

detraction, jealousy, or envy, look up at the Star, call on

Mary. If anger, covetousness, or lust beat on the vessel of

your soul, look up on Mary. If you begin to sink in the gulf

of melancholy and despair, think on Mary. In dangers, in

distresses, in perplexities, think on Mary, call on Mary. Let

Her not depart from your mouth, let Her not depart from

your heart; and that you may obtain the sufi'rage of Her

prayers, never depart from the example of her conversation.

\Vhilst you follow Her, you never go astray ; whilst you im

plore Her aid, you never sink in despair; when you think on

Her, you never wander ; under Her patronage you never fall;

under Her protection you need not fear, She being your

guide you are not weary.”

At this season of the year, when the penitential duties of

Lent are ended, and the time of activity or of amusement and

distraction is approaching, it is more than ever necessary that

we should place ourselves in Her keeping, and should ask Her

to watch over us during our voyage to the eternal shore. We
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hope, too, that you will be anxious to give the fairest month

of the year to Her who is the Lily amongst thorns, and the

Rose of Sharon. See with how much afl'ection the innocent

minds of children are preparing for this month ; see the offer

ings which the pious are gathering for Muir‘s altars; think

of the generous sacrifices that the poor are willing to make,

in order that She may be better loved and more truly

honoured. Many conversions will come if you are earnest

and constant in the exercises of the Month, and many bless

ings will repay your love of souls and your desire of their

salvation. You are aware of the Indulgences which have

been granted by the Holy See to those who each day offer

some art of reverence, of prayer, or of mortification, in honour

of OUR DEAR AND IMMACL'LATE Mo'rnaa to the ADORABLE

HEART of Her Divine Son. If to your daily exercises you

add Confession and Communion, and prayers in the Church

for the intention of His Holiness, you will gain a Plenary

Indulgence, and therefore the remission, if you are sincerely

detached from sin and are truly contrite, of the temporal

punishment standing against you.

We are anxiou, during this Month of Mary, to obtain

through your love of the VIRGIN MOTHER of God, that all

our Priests may be restored to health, and that others may be

sent to help them. To Her maternal intercession we also

commend the establishment of a Seminary for our Diocese,

in which our future Clergy may be trained for the ever

increasing wants of the Church amongst us. This under

taking, hopeless to human eyes, must succeed if She con

descends to begin and direct it, and to favour the wish of His

Holiness for its speedy fulfilment.

May you all grow in every grace and every virtue, and

especially in the love of Our Blessed Mother, in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
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APPENDIX XXXIII.

INSTRUCTION ON FASTING AND ABSTINENCE.

It may be useful to bring together the numerous decrees

which from time to time the Holy See has put forth on these

subjects. .

I. ABSTINENCE bus Saturday formerly was an abstinence

day in England, but it has ceased to be so since the Rescript

of Pius VIII. in 1830 gi now, Fridays and the Sundays of Lent

are the only abstinence days as distinguished from fasting days.

On these days the faithful in England are allowed to use lard

and dripping as condiments, as they were granted by the

Rescript of Pius IX, May 9, 1860. The Lenten Dispenser

tions issued each year usually contain permission to eat meat

on the Sundays of Lent; but, even when such leave is given,

fish and meat cannot be taken at the same meal on these Sun

days, for they are considered Lenten daysfl' on which, as on all

fasting days in and out of Lent, the “ mixing of meats n is dis

tinctly forbidden. On ordinary Fridays, which are not also

fasting days, persons dispensed to eat meat may lawfully eat

fish at the same meal:

11. lumma Days. 1. Quantity of Food. The Church

allows only one full meal, “ unica comestio," to persons bound

to fast, and supposes this meal to be taken about midday. But

as many persons cannot wait till midday, an allowable custom

has now grown up of taking a small quantity, not more than

two ounces, at an earlier hour. Custom has also authorized

t Third Provincial Synod, p. 108.

f Benedict XIV. June 10, lua ad v.

I Gregory XVI. Feb. 18, last Decisions, No. su p. fl

P
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. an evening collation, limited in quantity f but, as the collation

is a derogation from the universal law, and is only sanctioned

by custom, the custom must, like the original law, be clear,

definite, and uniform. Hence, eight ounces are usually consi

dered the quantity which is not to be exceeded at collation.

If persons have a sufficient reason, ex. ya, that they can keep

the fast better by dining in the evening, they may invert the

order of their meals, and take their collation between 10 and

11 A.M., or towards midday, and have their one full meal (din

ner) in the afternoon or evening.1‘

Persons who are exempt by reason of their laborious occu

pation or by age from fasting, may have two or more full meals

in the day, but they can use at such meals only the diet per

mitted on that day to fasters. Thus, for instance, a youth

under twenty-one or a bricklayer will be allowed to eat meat

as often as he wishes, and, at his own discretion, on Thursdays

and other days in Lent, if meat is granted on Thursdays and

on such other days to persons bound to fast, whilst on Fridays

he would be restricted to the kind of food allowed at dinner to

fasters.1 But it is in the power of the Bishop to lay down in

his Lenten Regulations, issued with leave of the Holy See, that

persons not bound to fast by reason of their age or laborious

occupation, are forbidden to eat meat or lacticim'a and eggs

more than once in the day,§ or to use lard and dripping more

than once." If, then, the Bishop inserts these restrictions in

the dispensations issued by him, even non-fasters are bound to

respect and observe the restriction; if he omits the restriction,

he is understood to allow persons not bound to fast, to use the

t Boned. XIV. June 10, lua

1’ S. Penit. Jan. 10, les-h Decisions, No. 1, p. 7.

I S. Penit. Jan. 16, mag Decisions, No. i. p. S.

§ S. Penit. May 27, 1863, Decisions, No. lt p. 11.

I] S. Penit. Jan. 16, 1834, Decisions, No. 13, p. 10.
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kind of food sanctioned for fasters, as often as they eat during

the course of the day.

Persons who are declared by their medical adviser, upon a

true report of their state of health, unable to fast, must con

sider that their Confessors, whose leave is also required, will

wish to know whether the medical man intends the patient, 1,

to make several full meals in the day, without taking meat

oftener than fasters are allowed to take it? or, 2, to make

several full meals, aud to eat meat at them on some or all of

the days of the week ?

It is impossible for the Confessor to know, save through the

exact directions given by the medical adviser, what the patient

is allowed to take: and no general formula can be given by

which a Confessor can conjecture the meaning and intention of

the physician. Suffice it, therefore, to say, that the Church is

willing to allow the patient to follow his advice faithfully;"

but, as the patient must be guided by the advice of his spiritual,

as well as of his bodily physician, the latter must be asked to

give precise and definite directions respecting the quality and

quantity of food which the Confessor will be requested to

allow. Those who are tempted to consider the advice of either

physician as superfluous, must recollect the words of Benedict

XIV, “omnibus notum faciatis . . . nemini quidem sine legi

tima causa et de utriusque medici consilio . . . il quadragcsi

mali jejunio dispensationem toties quoties opus fuerit, et con

cedendam, nec audacter fidenterque usurpandamy nec superbe

et arroganter ab Ecclesia, sicuti alicubi in more positum esse

accepimus, esse postulandam.”1'

They who complain of the necessity of obtaining the opinion

of a medical man before the Lenten obligation is waived in

. S. Penit. May 27, 1863, Decisions, No. liy p. 12, 8.0. of Propaganda

March 8, 1SMl Decisions, No. lh p. 12.

1- Mny ao. 1741.

r 2
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behalf of persons of weak health, must be reminded that, as

the law is binding until a grave cause renders a dispensation

from it necessary, the Church will not allow an unskilled person

to say that such a cause exists until the ordinary resources of

medical science have failed to restore average strength.

2. Quality of Food. The precept forbids on all fasting days

the use of flesh-meat, under which word poultry and the flesh

of warm-blooded animals are included, and the use of eggs and

lacticinia, namely milk, butter, and cheese, at all hours of the

day. Recently, the Holy See has declined to allow in England

the use of these kinds of food at collation, and has, therefore,

decided that the use of them in other kingdoms cannot sanc

tion their being introduced amongst us.‘ When coffee or tea

is taken, a small quantity of milk is allowed by Confessors of

well-known piety and learning. These limitations afl'ect colla

tion at whatever hour of the day it is made, and the two ounces

that are sometimes taken at breakfast time.

At the chief or only meal, unica comestio, our custom sanc

tions the use of eggs and lacticinia on fasting days out of

Lent, and of milk and butter in Lent at such meal only. In

Lent, the use of these lacticinia, and of flesh-meat at dinner,.

depends wholly on the tenor of the dispensations granted by

the Holy See, and published by the Bishop every year. In

1865, when the Archiepiscopal See was vacant, and in 1866,

during the vacancy of the See of Hexham and Newcastle, it

was necessary for the respective Vicars Capitular to obtain

special powers to issue the dispensations required for the

approaching Lent.

When flesh-meat is allowed, the use of fish is forbidden

under pain of grievous sin at the same meal sf but a person to

whom, by the general dispensation of the Diocese, or by a

t Decisions, No. 16, p. lt

1’ Benedict XIV., Juno 10, lua
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particular of dispensation by reason of health, flesh-meat is

permitted, would be allowed to take meat-broth only, and

without uniting meat and fish at the same meal."l

It is scarcely necessary to remark, that under the name of

fish are included oysters, crabs, salt fish, ducit On the other

hand, if white meats are allowed by custom or by dispensa

tion, it is lawful to unite them with fish.

But fish and other permitted food may be cooked with lard

or dripping as a condiment on all days, except Good midan

in England, as long as the Bishops enjoy the powers of

Formula. Secunda.I Unless, therefore, the Bishop restricts

the use of these condiments to the principal meal, they are

held to be substitutes for oil, and may be used at collation

likewise.§

As privileges contrary to the common law are to be inter

preted strictly, lard and dripping are to be understood in the

ordinary sense of these words; and therefore it is forbidden,

under pain of grievous sin,‘to take suet puddings, gravy soup,

bacon fat, Szcq on fasting days and on abstinence days, at the

meals at which flesh meat is not granted.

Various Rescripts of the Holy See treat of the hard case of

children whose parents refuse to provide abstinence dinners

on fasting days for them,'and the result of these answers is,

that, although theoretically speaking, children and persons

subject to domestic authority are not allowed to partake of

the kind of food which is granted to the father, their Con

fessors can direct them to eat the dinner provided for them,

because they are really unable to provide a difl‘erent dinner

. S. Penit. 16 Jan. mag Decisions, No. 9, p. 9.

f S. Penit. Feb. 8, 1828, Decisions, No. 12, p. 10.

I Decisions, No. 16, p. m

§ Loo. XII. quoted by the S. P., January 16, last Decisions, No. 13,

p. 10.
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themselves nese kescripts are based on the ssme principle

which has embled confessors to tell some of our afiiicted

brethren to take the dinners supplied to them in prisons and

workhouses. Pwo of these llescripts are given in the sub

joined becisions. ne z and m a and enother is given under

ne lin illhe others are the followingz u S. P. nunquam

declaravit dispensationes concessas capiti familiae extendi ad

totam familiam g sed tantum dedit directiones pro confessariis

in actu practico circa eos. qui sub potestate sunt et debent

vesci cibis i parentibus datisfl Agaim apossuntne filii

familias edere carnes tempore vetito. præsupposita ejusmodi

facultate in ipsis parentibusg vel in horum unoP et in casu

aflirmativg possuntne filii edere carnes sine offensione con

scientia cum reperiantur in circumstsntia duo pmndia

parandiPn ak die zo Aprilis. 1SSS. negativeg loquendo

speculutivel practica vero confessarius dijudicare teneturfl

Mny the adeotionate obedicnce to the rules of fasting and

abstinence of our iiock long render them worthy of their

ancestral faith in nugland and 1rela.nd. and of the many

blessings which reward allegiance to the churchs and a faith

ful observnnce of the lawy which was the luw delivered to our

first parente in the Sarden of fidem

nnclsmns kliPllkltlin ro m m Pnnonnme

PASPS

quo magis pateat auctoritas qua pollent decisiones S.

Pczanitentiarizxal sufficiunt verba benedicti xlv qui sit z uSacræ

Pribunali nostræ Pænitentiariæ. rerum hujusmodi fjejuniij

conscio ac peritissimo commisimusr ducfl
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bnclslon 1. Ad quesitum .- vtrum in diebus jejunii possit

inverti tempus comestionis. sumendo serotinam refectiunculam

infra horam x. et xi. matutinamy prandium vero differendo ad

iv. vel v. horam vespertinam P

Sacra Pænitentiaria cdle 1o dam legib liespondendum

censuitl si inversionis supradictæ rationabilis aliqua extet

causal Pænitentes qui hoc more utentur non esse inquie

tandem

bscrslox a oan fathersy when any member of their fumily

is ullowed by dispensation to eat meetl extend the dispensation

to the whole family slike P

Sacra Pænitentiaria fdie j hespondendum censuit

lnfirmitatem et aliquod quodcumque rationubile impedi

mentum de utriusque medici consilio. non vero gulamy avaritiamy

sive gener-atim expensarum compendiumy eximere posse i

præcepto abstinentiæ in diebus esurialibus.

buersmn a in Lent. when the father is allowed by dis

pensation to eat meet and cannot or will not order two

dinners. one of meet and the other of fasting fare. can his

children and domestice eat meatP

Sacrn Pænitentiaria cdle le lum lsszij neapondendum

censuit. Posse personis quæ sunt in potestate patris-familiam

cui facta est legitima facultas edendi carnes permitti uti cibis

patri-familias indultisz adjecta conditione de non permiscendis

licitis atque interdictis epulis. et de unica comestione in die iis

qui jejumre tenentuxn

bnclsmu tk when gener-al leave is given to eat meat and

white mente et dinnerg during Lentl can those. who are

exempt from fasting by reason of their laborious occupatiom

est sueh meat and white meats as ofteu as they require to eat
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during the dayi as they do on the Suudays of Lent. when the

fast does not bind P

Sacra Pænitentiaria fdie le dan lssæj de mandato felicis

recordationis Pii Papæ vn llesponden Pideles qui ratione

ætatis vel laboris jejunnre non tenentury licite posse in quad

ragesima. cum indultum concessum est. omnibus diebus indulta

comprehensis. vesci carnibus aut lacticiniis per idem indultum

permissis quoties per diem edunt

vmcrsrorz a Ad quæsitumz vtrum ii qui ratione ætatis

vel laboris jejunare non tenentur. subjiciaintur legi de non

permiscendis epulis cernis et pisciumP

Sncm Pænitent-iaria cdie lS Peb. lasso ltesponditz consulat

probatos Auctores.

Pncxswn fi A confessor asks your liolinessy whether to

those who are dispensed ad esum carnium on Pridays and

Saturdayg throughout the yezng when afast does not fall upon

them. the mixture of meats ciish and meatj is allowed. not

withstanding the reply given to the Archbishop of Samgossa

through the ofiice of Memorials. hnuary a 11ss. by Sened

xlv P

Sacra Poenitentiaria cdie 1S Peb. lsazn proposito bubio

diligenter perpenso. factaque relatione Sauctissimo nomina

gregorio xvl de ipsius Sanctitatis suæ mandato liespondeh

Permitti.

bnersmn 1 Ad quæsitmn .- utrum in diebus jejunii tem

pore Adventus a Pio vl præscripti pemissis tamen lacticiniis.

cui propter iniirmitntem licitus est usus carnium. intei-dicta sit

promiscuitas cai-nis et pisciumP

Sacra Pænitentiaria fdie S dam learn llespondita Afiirma

tivel nempe non licere ejusmodi promiscuitatem
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bnclsron S. vtrum Lege vetitæ permixtionis cum carnibus

comprehendantur pisces sale siccati cvulgq anchovies. hei-ringsl

aliaque his similiaj an potius misceri possint ad instar condi

menti alterius ferculi z

Sacra Pænitentiaria cdie 1S lum lsaæp Pesponditz Pisces

sale siccatos . . . . vetari misceri cum carnibus quoties carnis

et piscium mixtio vetita sit.

bzcrsmx e utrum tempore jejuniiy cui licitus est usus

carnium. liceat miscere tcstacea marina quæ improprie fructus

maris dicuntun sed vulgo pisces censentur fthat is. oystersl

crnbs. dtcj

Sacra Pænitentiaria cdie le jan lssctb nesponditz festacea

marina quæ improprie fructus maris dicuntuig sed vulgo pisces

censentun vetari misceri cum carnibus quoties cernis et piscium

mixtio vetita sit

nscrsron 1o. ivhen persona are dispensed as to the quality

of foody may they on fasting days tnke ment broth. only for

their healthls sskel and in other respects eat strict fasting fare.

so as to observey as fur as they cany the law regarding the mix

ture of meatsP Affirmative Peb. Sy 1SSS.

bscrsron 11. Ad quæsimm .- utrum tempore jejunii liceat

mixtio cemis cum leguminibus g

Sacra Pænitentiarin cdie j kesponditz carnes cum

quibuscumque leguminum speciebus misceri posse. extra omne

dubium est

bscxsron li Ad amatam .- May those who are dispensed

to est meety use lard in cooking whenever they use white meats

only P

Sacra Pænitentiaris cdie S Peb. learn attentc consideratis

expositisl ltcspondety AMrmative
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bnclsrox 1S. Ad quesitum .- vtrum quum sive per nullam

cruciatæ sive aliam ob causam conceditur indultum pro usu

laridi liquefacti fvulgo. lardj solo titulo condimentL ii qui ad

jejunium tenentur. eo condimento licite uti possint in serotina

etiam refeetione P

Sacra Pænitentiaria cdie le dam leaao de expresse sanctæ

memoriæ Papæ Leonis lll oraculo iliespondetl quod ii qui ad

jejunium tenenturp licite uti possint in serotina etiam refectione

condimentis in indulto permissis g quia illay vi indulti olei locum

tenentl dummodo in indulto non sit posita restrictiq quod ea

condimenta adhiberi possint in unica comestione.

Pscrsron li quidam Sacerdotes regnorum lSelgii et ldol

landiæ petunt solutionem sequentium dubiorum z

Sury. Scavini et alii referunt tanquam responsa S. Pæniten

tiariæ. data die le ianuarii lssaz

a Posse personis quæ sunt in potestate patrisfamilias cui

facta est legitima facultas edendi carnes. permitti uti cibis

patrifamilias indultis. adjecta conditione de non permiscendis

licitis atque interdictis epulis. et de unica comestione in die. iis

qui jejunare tenentur-fa

larum qumnrrum

1. An hæc resolutio valeat ubique terrarum P

a num dicitur upermitti passcyn petitur a quo ista per

missio danda sit. et an suiliciat permissio data s simplici con

fessario P

Altera resolutioz a Pideles qui ratione ætatis vel laboris

jejunare non touentury licite posse in quadragesima. dum indul

tum concessum est. omnibus diebus indulta comprehensis.

vesci carnibus aut lacticiniis per idem indultum permissis.

quoties per diem eduntfl

llubitatur igitur an hæc resolutio valeat in biæcesi cujus

lipus auctoritate apostolica concedit fidelibus ut feria zl at s-
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temporis quadragesimæ possint semel in die vesci carnibus et

ovisl iis vero qui ratione ætatis vel laboris jejunare non tenentury

permittit ut ovis sæpius in die utantuln

qumsmun lnquicy

1. Ana non obstantibus memorata phrasil novis sæpim in

die utantwrn et tenore concessionisl possint ii. qui ratione

ætatis vel laboris jejunare non tenenturl vi dictæ resolutionis

vesci carnibus quoties per diem eduntP

i An iis qui jejunare non tenentur ratione ætatis vel

laboris. æquiparandi sint qui ratione infirmæ valetudinis a

jejunio excuszmturg adeo ut istis quoque pluries in die vesci

carnibus liceat P

S. Pænitentiaria. metin-e consideratis propositis dubiis.

dilecto in christo oratori in primis respondet trensmittendo

declarationem ab ipsa S. Pænitentinria alias datama scilicetz

u katio permissionis de qua in resolutione data s S. Pæniten

tiaria le lan. lSS-iay non est indultum patrifamilias concessum.

sed impotentian in qua versantur filiifamilias. observandi præ

ceptumf

beinde ad duo priora dubia respondetz quoad primumy

affirma/tive quoad secundum. sufficere permissionem factam

a simplici confessaria

Ad duo vero posteriora dubia respondetz quoad primumy

negetive-quoad secundumj non æquiparari

natum komæ in S. Poenitentiariay die zll Maiiy 1SSS.

A. M. can cselum M.P.

necisioiv 1S.-Letter qf the csnnnmn Pmzrscr or Pnors

ems to the Sisnor or Sournwsnx explaining the

foregoing answm

u Prom your letter of Pebruary Sthg 1SS-1. 1 gather that you

would wish to know the reason why the S. P. replied on the
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27th of May, 1863, ‘Non wquiparari' to this question: ‘An

iis qui jejunare non tenentur ratione ætatis vel labor-is, æqui

parandi sint qui ratione infirmæ valetudinis a jejunio excu

santur, adeo ut istis quoque pluries in die vesci carnibus

liceat ‘P ’

“ After having made due inquiry, I am now enabled to

state the reason why the sick are not, in respect of the quality

of food on days subject to the prohibition of the Church, on

the same level with those who are excused from fasting by

reason of age or labour; and it is, that the latter may eat such

prohibited food as the Indult permits, solely in force of the

Lenten Indult, which may vary in its limitations or dispensa

tions from year to year, whereas the sick may eat prohibited

foot according to their state of health and the judgment of

their doctor. Thus, x. 9., on some days the Lenten Indult

may perchance not allow lard to be used as a condiment, and

on such days persons dispensed from the fast on account

of age or labour must abstain from using it as a condiment,

whilst a sick person may eat meat, even on the excepted days,

if his health requires it. I think this explanation will help you

to put an end to the doubts described in your letter.”

[Omenun]

“ Dalla sua lettera de19 Febbrajo p.p. ho potuto rilevare che

VS. gradirebbe di conoscer la ragione per cui al dubbio : ‘ An

iis quijqjunare non tenentur ratione ætatis vel laboris «equipa

randz' sint qui ratione injirmæ valetudinis à jqjunio excusantur,

adeo ut illis quoque pluries in die vacci carnibus liceat f' la S.

Penitenzieria abbia risposto in data del 27 maggio 1863, ‘ Non

wguiparari.’ Ora avendo preso in proposito le notizie oppor

tune, sono in case di significarle, che la ragione per cui gl' in

fermi riguardo alla qualità dei cibi nei giorni soggetti alla
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proibizione della chiesa non sono da equipararsi a quelli che

sono scusati dal digiuno per ragione di età o di fatica, si è che

questi ultimi possono usare dei cibi proibiti in forza soltanto

dell’ Indulto, il quale può subire minori o maggiori limitazioni ;

mentre gl’ infermi possono usare dei cibi vietati secondo lo

stato loro di salute, ed il giudizio del Medico. Così p. e. in

alcuni giorni 1’ Indulto potrebbe non ammettere il condimento

di grasso, e in tal caso chi è dispensato dal digiuno per ragione

di età o di fatica deve astenersi dal condimento anzidetto;

ma 1’ infermo anche nei giorni eccettuati può mangiar di

grasso, se così esigge lo stato di sua salute. Una tale spiega

zione parmi possa servirle a togliere le incertezze che mi

accennò nell’ anzidetta sua. Roma, 8 Marzo, 1864.

“ AL. CARD. Bamunò, Prefetto.

“ A. cicxPALrrllp Segretario.”

DECIsION 16. Roma, 10 Maggio, 1860.-Ne1 qui annesso

Bescritto la S. V. Illma e lium troverà la grazia accordata ai

Vescovi d’Inghilterra sull’uso delle strutto, e del grasso squag

liato da permettersi ai fedeli delle loro diocesi nel tempo che

durera in quei Vescovi l’esercizio della facoltà Contcnute nella

formola fli e troverà. altresi la risposta negativa data al in de’

loro postulati sull‘ uso dei latticini, e del formaggio nella refe

zione seret-man Però è mente degli Emi Cardinali Inqui Grenli,

approvata dal S. Padre, che sia fatto noto si a Lei, e si alf Emo

Card. Prefetto di codesta Sagra Congregazione, non essere stato

mai consentito dalla S. Sede, che s' introduca 1’ uso del latte, e

burro, e molto mento del formaggio nelle refezioni della sera

in giorno di digiuno; e solo in alcuni luoghi ove fosse da lungo

tempo introdotta la consuetudine essersi qualche rarissima.

volta risposto, ‘ Fideles non esse inquietandos.’ Intanto perciò

che spetta ai veri poveri, i Vescovi ben sanno come debbano

regolarsi in proposito. Lo scrivente Assessore del S. o. coglie
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ben volentieri questa. opportunità per rinnovarle omaggio del

profondo ossequio con cui si onora. rassegnarsi

“ Di V. S. Illma e limum

(Firmato) “ R. MONACO LA VALLETTA.

“ Mgr. Arciv. di Tebe Segrio della S. Congne di Propda.”

“Bmo. Padre-1. Nella for-mola 2. che si suole accordare

ai Vescovi (1’ Inghilterra si concede la. potestà dis-pensanalia

quando expedire videbitur super em carniwm, morum ac lac-tici

niorum tempore et quadrageeima. Quindi i Vescovi

considerando che lu Olio come non prodotto in Inghilterra non

può adoprarsi come condimento, hanno invece del medesimo,

ed in forza di questa facolta permesso 1’ uso dello strutto e del

così detto grasso squagliato, chi tiene luogo in Inghilterra dello

strutto. Vedendone permesso l’ uso nelle Quaresima, li fedeli

hanno cominciato da più anni, ed in buona fede a. farne uso

ancora nei giorni dell’ astinenza della. carne fuori di Quaresima.

“ I Padri però del Terzo Sinodo Provinciale umilmente sup

pliczmoy che vostra Santità. si degni, compassionunda la miseria

dei poveri, e considerando l‘ afi‘etto col quale sogliono osservare

la legge dell’ astinenza, e le loro buona fede, sanzionare l’ uso

già principiato, e confermare 1’ Indulto temporaneo dei Vescovi

muniti della formoln di modo che sia lecito in avvenire il con

dimento delle suddette sostanze, cioè dello strutto e del grasso

squogliato, tanto nella. Quaresima, che negli altri giorni di

digiuno, e di astinenza nel decorso dell’ anno.

“ 2. Supplicano inoltre, che V. S. si degni cencedere che

nella. refezione che presso i fedeli di conscienza retta si per

mette ulla sera, si possa introdurre 1’ uso del latte e del butirro,

li quali sono già permessi nella Scozia, nel Belgio ed altri

luoghi settentrionali, nonché del formaggio, che forma. una

delle risorse principali dei poveri. Che ec.

“ Far IV. die 9 Maiil 1860.-SSmus D. N. D. PIUB Dna Pro
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videntia PP. ut in solita Audientia k P. ll Adsessori S.

ofiicii impertita audita relatione suprascripti supplicia libelli

una cum limorum ac limorum 1111 S. k 11 cardinalium in

tota nepublica christiana contra hæreticam pravitatem ernlium

inquisitorum suffragiisl quoad primum ex postulatis in supra

scripto supplici libello contentis benigne annuit pro gratias

juxta preces. excepta tamen Per. v1. majoris hebdomadæ.

et quousque perduraverint facultates Spiscopis oratoribus

concessæ sub formula z-. contrariis non obstantibus quibus

cumque

u quoad secundum postulatum SSmus Pater rescribendum

mandavit i Son expediref

uAimnnus Aaesnri S. komanæ.

u L. sxd S. et unlis lnqlt Potusfw

 

APPlzlMblx xxxm

 

coummomnou or Srr. lossrn un Sr. Ssonon

lSy a rescript of the S. il of Propaganda dated May ea

1SSS. llis lloliness has decreed that throughout linglani

excepting in the case of special concessions made by the noly

See. and saving the honour due by lleligious orders to their

holy Pounders. St. Seorge alone shall be commemorated in

- li this lioscript hsd not mentioned dripping alsol the term condimenls

would have implied loave for lnrd only. ilhis is proved by two nescripts

oi the S. P. uAn in concessione condimentorum cvulgo di mas-ioy

intelligatur concessus usus condimenti ex adipe cujnscumque animalisf

lt utendum tantum condimento mino. a Sub terminis oondimenti di

graaso non comprehendi jusculum cernis coctæan cActa1 p. may
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the sufi'rages of the Saints, as Patron, and his name alone be

inserted for the letter N. in the Collect xi cunctis and its cor

responding Postcommunion.

From this it will be understood that in this Diocese no

lllitulzu- Saints are to be mentioned in the sufi'rages or the l

cunctis, even by the Clergy of Churches dedicated in their

honour.

A decree of the S. R. 0. permits the insertion of the name

of St. Joseph in the A cunctis and its Postcommunion whenever

that prayer is used.

It will therefore run thus, the words within brackets only

being optional :—

A cunctis nos quæsumus Domine mentis et corporis defende

periculis et intercedente beata et gloriosa semper virgine Dei

genitrice Maria [et beato Josepho ejus Sponso] cum beatis

Apostolis Petro et Paulo, atque beato Georgie et omnibus

Sanctis, salutem nobis tribue benignus et pacem; ut destructis

v adversitatibus et erroribns universisl Ecclesia tua secum tibi

serviat libertate. Per eumdem Dominum.

APPENDIX XXXV.

INDULGENCE m AnncuLo Mon'rrs.

The following answers will be useful in practice. The first

is of the S. Congregation of Rites :— .

An Benedictio cum Indulgentia Plenaria juxta Constitu

tionem Benedioti XIV. Pia mater, 5 Aprilisp 1747, impertienda
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sit pueris qui defectu ætatis primam communionem necdum

instituerunt P

Pespondetur u Aiiirmativan S. li o. die le becembris

1SSS. in eandaven aiyix

Phe others are of the S. congregation of 1ndulgences. in

the collection of becrees of 1SSLL page sn

vtrum sujiciat recitatio oronjalrsionisl id est confiteorj eta

in Sacramento Pænitentiæ habittu pro recitatione illius præ

scripla quando inzportienda sit benedictia cum indulgentia in

Morlis Arliculo f

nespondetur u negativa juxta praximy et nubricas nisi

necessitas urgeatn

vtrum necesse sit tribus vicibus recitare confiteon etc.. quando

administrafur Sacrum viaticuma lla-tremit vno-tim ac lndulgenfia

in Mortis Ariiculo impertifur f b

liespondetur u Afiirmative juxta Praximy et nubricasn

vtrum infr-mus lucrari possit lndulgentiam Plenariam in

Mortis Articulo a pluribus Sacerdotibus facultatem kabentibus

impediendam f

kespondetur u Megative in eodem Mortis Articulan

vtrum Sacerdos valide conferat lndulgentiam Plenariam in

Mortis Articulop omissajbrmula a Summo fontificel præscrzptm

ab libri dqficientiam f

liespondetur u negativey quia formula non est tantum direc

tiva. sed præceptivann nie s Pebruariir lsziL
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APPMMPlx xxxvL

m Pnocmuuroxmvs m MumMomrs Mnrmsy uelimus

m AxoLnL

nulla Propaganda il lg Settembrea 1SSS. 11 dubbio pro

posto da v. S. lllmah e limen nolle sua lettera del 1z Agosto

p. p. intorno alia istruzione data dal S. oiiizio agii 11 di Mag

gio lseæ per la niocesi di lqzztcheza se cioe fosse esso o no

applicabile a tutte le biocesi dellv lnghilterras comv erasi gio

awpplicato a quella di LiverpooL fil rimesso aul cominciar di

questo mese ulla Suprema congregazione tsullodatay nihne di

avere de lui lianaloga soluzione ora essendo giunta la rela

tiva risposta del S. o. il sottoscritto Segretario di Propaganda

si fa un pincere di rimetterla compiegata alia S.v.111ma. e

liuml mentre coi sentimenti della piil distinta stima passa a

confermarsil ni v. S. lllmm e nulla bevmq obblmol Ser

vitorel A. oapalti Mgn limico Marmingy Arcivescovo di

westminsten

1s Settembre 1SSS. questi nmi cardinali lnquisitori

generali non banno incontrata diifcolti. che elle biocesi

dylnghilterra venga estesa la risoluzione gih fatta nella feria 1v.

11 Maggio 1SS-11 per la Piocesi di lqafcchezp ciob. a Posse fieri

proclamationes in mixtis nuptiis. quæ Apostolica dispensatione

contrahuntun suppressa tamen mentione religionis contrahen

tiumn ondv e che avuta relazione della domanda inoltrata su

tal proposito da Mons. Arcivescovo di westminsten nella feria

lv 1S di questo mese hanno deliberato doverglisi risponderq

a posse extendi ad Piæceses Angliæ responsionem jam datam

lapiscopo natcheten sub feria lv die 11 Maji medii 11 sot
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toscritto Assessore del S. off data cosi risposta al pregevole

biglietto inviatogli da v. S. lllma e ltma il dl s di questo

stesso mese. gode di rinnovarlei sensi di distintissima stima

con cui si conferma. Pi v. S. lllma. e kma. llevmoy obblm o

Servitore. li Monaco la valletta Mgn Segretario della S.

cogne di Propaganda Pide

APPSMPlx xxxvlL

os rns Msss Pno PoPuLo

lieverend and dear Siry

Among the Monita et Staluta of the vicars Apostolicl

assembled at york in the year 1SSS. is the following. After

quoting the council of llli-enti cum præcepto divino cSess

xxiiil e. ljy they addz-quod autem spectat ad tempus quo id

præstandum sity sedulo observandum est omnes qui curam habent

animam/m teneri Mssam publicam scu principalem si plures

sint in eadem ecclesia sacerdotes singulis diebus dominicis et de

praecepta festivis pro toto grege eidem ecclesiæ addicto qferra

Such was the anxiety of the clergy to aliord to their fiock

the blessings which the oouncil of illrent had contemplated.

that no reference has been made to the above Monitum in the

Provincial or biocesan Synods held since the restoration of

the liierarchy

ln 1SM. it pleased nis lioliness to enumerate. in the

litescript which is printed in the Appendix of the Pirst

Provincial Synod. p. 1SS1 the days on which the Mass was

q z
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to be applied, in addition to the Sundays and the eight usual

Holidays.

“Then the Bishops met in Low Week, 1866, their attention

was called to a decision given to the Sacred Congregation of

Propaganda in 1863, respecting these Masses. After the

most careful study of the nature of the obligation by which

the Clergy are bound to apply them for their flock, the Sacred

Congregation held that the Mass was strictly and really

Missa parockz'alis pro populo ,- and that the obligation of apply

ing it ex justitia for their flock was restricted to parochi in

suis paroeciis animarum curam habentes: whence it followed

that, as in England, parishes had not been duly constituted,

this obligation was not binding in ustice. This application is

left to their dictate of affectionate interest for the souls over

whom they watch; and the Sacred Congregation declares that

it is to be understood in the sense of the words decet ea:

cham-tate and that the expression “teneri ea: charitate is to be

avoided. In reply to the question, an illis, qui ex justitia non

tenentur, responderi debeat decere ex charitate, vel teneri ex

charitate ad applicandam Missam pro populo, the Cardinals

said: viiandam ease locufionem, teneri ex charitate, dicendum

autem ease, decere ex charitate, idque ita ut nulla proprie dictæ

obligationis significatio appareat (Acta, Vol. I., p. 4-08.)

The Bishops, therefore, submitted to the Holy See (April 12,

1866,) a summary of all the passages in our Provincial Synods

which describe the position of the Clergy to whom the care of

Missions is entrusted; and, after mentioning that the list of

days was fixed by His Holiness for England before he issued

his Constitution Amantissimi Redemptoris on the subject of

Masses pro populo, they asked:

1°. An Episcopi feneantur præter Missam pro populo secun

dam Miseam applicari curare pro congregations fidelium prope

Ecclesiam Oathedralem intra certat limites existente.
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The Sacred Congregation (Dec. 3rd, 1866,) answered: “As

the Dioceses of England are not divided into real parishes,

properly so called, the Bishops who, in addition to the general

administration of the Diocese, reserve to themselves the care

of a particular district, are not bound to the application of a

second Mass for the people, although it is to be said decere ex

charitate.”

2°. An stante recentiore expositione quoad festos dies aublatos

in Comtitutione Amantissimi Bedemptoris, permitti possit ut

hist-opi servenf dies iudicatae in ltescripzfop M Martii,1847.

The Sacred Congregation answered in the affirmative; that

is, that the Rescript of March 14th, 1847, is to be followed as

to the days on which the Bishops are bound to apply their

Mass pro populo.

se An teneantur Missionan'i Rector-es in Anglia M{seam pro

populo applicor-e

The Sacred Congregation said: “The answer to the third

question is Negative; that is, Missionary Rectors in England

are not bound by any obligation, properly so termed, to apply

their Mass propopuloy although id deceat ex charitate. The reason

is obvious. In England, Missionaries, even when they are

[Blissionary] hector-sa are not Parochi, but are classed as

simple Missionaries. N0w, the Sacred Congregation has

already replied (March 23rd, 1863,) that simple Missionaries

in places where parishes have not been canonically erected,

are not bound to apply their Mass pro populo ; but that it

can only be said that by the virtue of charity alone it is fitting

that they should do so (per mera vir-tit di caritd esser oio con

veniente .”

The Sacred Congregation added that this answer contains

a negative to the next question: .

in An teneantur alii Sacerdotes in qualibet lllissione soli

vel primi Mixsam pro populo applicare.
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In communicating these answers to you, I cannot refrain

from expressing a hope that your zeal and afi'ection for your

flock will prompt you gladly to continue to offer the

Adorable Sacrifice for your people. In Catholic lands this

great grace is secured to the Faithful through the virtue of

justice and by strict obligation. Your devotion to the salva

tion of your flock will ensure no less to them out of your

charity.

Wishing you every blessing,

I remain, Reverend and dear Sir,

Your affectionate Servant in Christ,

hla Tnomns, Brsnor or SOUTHWABK.

May 1, 1867.

APPENDIX XXXVIII.

 

DEGREE or THE S. G. or lin-ns on GENUFLECTING WHEN

HOLY COMMUNION Is GIVEN.

Quum Rubricaa nec Missalisg nec Ritualis determinent nu

merum genuflexionum quæ a Sacerdote fieri debent dum ad

altare revertitur cum Sanctissimo Sacramento post distributam

Fidelibus Sacram Communionem, alter ex Apostolicarum

Caeremoniarum magistris, de sententia desuper rcquisitus, post

aecuratum examen censuit, regulam in casu desumendam a

Rubricis determinantibus duplicem genuflexionem‘ antequam

Sacerdos Communionem ipsam administret, nimirum primam

antequam extrahat a tabernaculo pyxidem, alteram vero post
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discoopertam super altare eamdem pyxidem. cum enim aga

tur de cultu debito Sanctissimæ nucharistisa congruum pro

fecto est ut eodem prorsus modo iste cultus præstetur a

Sacerdote ad altare redeuntej nimirum genuiiectendo primo

antequam pyxidem cooperiat. et iterum postquam illam

in tabernaculo recondidity antequam tabernaculi ostiolum

claudat-llanc porro sententiam cum infrascriptus SS.

ltituum congregationis Secretarius retulerit in ordinario

cætu SS. nituum subsignata die ad vaticanum coadumatag

liminentissimi et lteverendissimi Patres sacris tuendis ltitibus

præpositi rescribendum censuerunt-Placere sem juxta vatum

lllagistri cæremoniarum-ac proinde decreverunt a Sacerdote

rcdeunte ad altare post Pidelium communionem genuflecten

dum. antequam cooperiat sacram pyxidem et iterum genu

iiectendum antequam pyxide in tabernaculo reposita. ipsius

tabernaculi ostiolum claudat Atque ita ubique servandum

mandarunt. i

pie ea llecembrisl 1sez.

APPSMPlx xxxix

 

Msss roa Mlnrunr esumnis arum linum

beatissime Paten

joannes virtue cubicularius Sanctitatis vestræ

petit ut dignetur. attento quod plures cappellani Angli vel

niberni servito spirituali Pxercitus Pwritanni addicti Missas

pro confratribus defunctis applicaverint ad formam llescripti

S. fl diei Aprilis 1seo. et quod ipsi vel alii ex clero Angliæ
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forsan assumendi atque Militiæ addicendi vere possint haberi

velut in Anglia semper præsentes licet debeant cum Militibus ad

longinquas regiones cum vitæ discrimine se conferreg declarare

quod cappellani uni ex nisu-ictibus Angliæ adscripti et alii ex

clero Angliæ adscribendi debeant gaudere Missis a confratribus

sui bistrictus applicandis dummodo in reliquis servaverint con

ditiones in hescripto appositasl et dummodo mortis tempore

in cura Militum gerenda versentun salvo quoad alios cappel

lanos in posterum adscribi poscentes voto futuræ Synodi Pro

vincialis. quare etc.

lx audientia SSmi habita die ea Augustzi 1SSS.

SSmus pnus noster Pius nivina Providentia Papa 1x.

refcrente me infrascripto S. cognis de Propaganda Pide cari

Præfectm mature perpensis expositis. nec non audito voto

lipiscoporum Angliæl declaravit frui posse Missis in liescripto

diei zz Aprilis lseo statutis capellanos Anglos jam Militiæ

adscriptos. vel in posterum adscribendos et cappellanos qui ex

aliis regionibus venientesy quique in Anglia versati per aliquod

tempus fuerinty signati inter Sacerdotes pacto se adstrinxerunt

ad applicandum Missas pro confratribus Anglisa eamque

revera hucusque applicaverinty rati sibi post mortem Mssas

superstitum confratrum fore applicandasa dummodo conditiones

in præfato liescripto adimpleverinty etiamsi extra districtum in

quo fuerint adscripti mori contigeritg quoad alios verol qui ad

alias regiones pertinentes nondum inter eos Saeerdotes pactum

fecerunt jussit recurrere ad futuram Synodum provincialem si

Missarum fructum percipere velint

natum komæ ex fidibus S. cognis de Propda Pide die et

anno ut supra

ari-atis sine ulla omnino solutione quocumque titulo.

AL cum humanoy Præf

L..1qs.
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hum m linn bonum

Ln-mns die s Pebruarii anni laos ad xm PP. PP. sacrorum

Antistites Angliæ datis sacrum consilium christiano nomini

Propagando significavit se libentissime confirmasse sententiam

a laudatis Spiscopis in recenti Londinensi conventu unani

miter propositam de collegiis penes universitafes Anglicanas

oxfordiensem ac cantabrigensem non erigendisl deque paren

tibus catholicis opportune persuadendo ne suos filios ad eas

vniversitates mitterentl quod videlicet idem Sacrum consilium
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npiscoporum sententiam apprime consonam vidisset principiis

iuxta Summi Pontificis mentem a se traditis. quoties de

scholarum mixtarum periculis consulta fuerat Porro cum per

epistolam encyclicam ad clerum datam sub die ei Martii 1SSS.

Præsules Angli sententiam supradictam a sacra hac congre

gatione contirmatam Sacerdotibus per suas biæceses patefe

cissent. sperandum erat fore ut eidem patresfamilias catholici

se conformarenty quo filios suos aperversionis periculis omnino

arcerent. verum nonnulla quæ recenter evenerunt facta satis

ostenderunt declarationes in rem a S. Sede emanatas ac lau

datam Spiseoporum ad minores Sacerdotes encyclicam non

fuisse sufficienter promulgatas. ideoque necessarium apparet ut

literæ pastorales a singulis Angliæ Præsulibus divulgentury

quibus cleris pariter ac fidelibus suarum niæcesium perspicuum

ac certam tribuant agendi normam in re sane gravissimal quæ

cum æterna animarum salute apprime connectitun

quoniam vero non omnes idem tulere iudicium de mathe

licis universitatibus devitandis. ac quidam etiam non defue

runt. qui censerent tolerari posse ut catholica iuventus præ

dicta instituta frequentaret sive ob temporalia emolumenta quæ

in iis comparantuig sive quod in ipsorum sententia certa/lex

non appareat qua ad illas accessus absolute probibeatun operæ

pretium arbitrorl ut Amplitudo tua clare explicet in epistola

pastorali doctrinam de proximis peccandi graviter occasionibus

devitantisp quibus nemo sine lethali peccato exponere seipsum

potest. nisi gravis urgeat ac proportionata necessitasl ac nisi

tales adhibeantur cautiones. quibus periculum peccandi proxi

mum removeatun lam vero in re de qua agitun cui. ex

Summi Pontificis declaratione. intrinsecum gravissimumque

inest periculum non pro morum tantum honestate sed præ

sertim pro fide. quæ ad salutem omnino est necessarial quis non

videt vix aut ne vix quidem dari posse adiuncta illa in quibus

absque peccato acatholicæ universitates frequententur P
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Levitas ingenii atque instabilitas adolescentiumy errores qui

quasi cum aura in dictis lnstitutis hauriuntur absque antidoto

solidioris doctrinae maxima vis quam in iuvenes exercent

humani respectus ac sodalium irrisionesy tam præsens tamque

proximum in adolescentes inducunt labendi periculum. ut nulla

gener-atim suiiiciens ratio concipi queat propter quam adole

scentes acatholicis universitatibus committantmn quæ cum

ita sint erit sapientiæ tuæ ita argumentis auctoritatis ac rationis

uti in epistola divulganda. ut tandem aliquando omnibus sacer

dotibus pariter ac fidelibus laicis quid in negotio isto gravis

simo sentire atque agere oporteat perspicuum sit. caterum

non prætermittam Amplitudini tuæ inculcare. ut ita agas cum

ceteris Angliæ lapiscopisy quo videlicet epistolaa de qua supra.

et uniformi ratione concipiatur et pari uniformitate executioni

mandetun

Precor beum ut me diu sospitem servet incolumemque

ltomæ ex id S. c. de P. P. die S Augusti mea

A. illusa

uti Prater addictissimus

AL. oAnn SAkMAlSiL Pnam

PL cani/rn Secretariua

lt P. 11 mnonis enim

llpiscopo Southwarcensi

limin- weeks before he went to receive the reward of his

zealous labours for our beloved nationa the late cardinal Arch

bishop invited his colleagues to discuss a question which had

recently occupied the minds of some of the faithful rllhey

thought of establishing a catholic college within the procincts

of the linglish llniversities lf the cardinal was opposed to

this desigm no one could address to him the reproach of being
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opposed to learning, and of being anxious to prevent its dif

fusion amongst his fellow-countrymen. For nearly thirty

years, the sympathy of his heart had been given to the chiefs

of the Oxford movement, and he had spoken and written of

them with trust and hope when others doubted their very

sincerity, and when no one yet knew that the Angel was

descending to stir the waters and to make them available to

the salvation of many souls. Why then was he tiimid of the

influence which Oxford might exercise upon the young

Catholics dwelling in a Catholic college within the University ?

And why did his colleagues unite with him in declaring that

such a College ought not to be founded? At that meeting,

which has left upon all who were present a deep though sad

dened recollection of the events of the day and of its solemn

deliberations, the bishops judged, one and all, as he judged

also who was never again to preside over their Councils, that

Catholics must be earnestly and effectually dissuaded from

founding Colleges at the Universities. The resolution of that

meeting of December, 1864, was confirmed by the Holy See on

the 3rd February, and was published to the Clergy by a Cir

cular of each Bishop on the 24th of March, 1865.

The judgment of the Bishops was at once followed, and the

plan of founding such a College was abandoned. But after a

time, it was supposed that Catholic parent might send their

children to pursue their studies at the Universities, and

although the Circular of 1865 was sufficiently clear, it became

necessary to examine once more in the Meeting of the Bishops

at Easter, 1867, and again in the smaller meeting of the

Bishops who were present in Rome for the Centenary, what

means ought to be adopted for the purpose of explaining to

the Clergy, and through them to our spiritual children, the

danger to which the faith of our youth would be exposed if

they were placed at Protestant Universities.
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It seemed strange indeed that such a question should arise

at that moment. The Vicar of Our Lord had assembled the

faithful of every nation to celebrate the memory of the

Martyrdom of the Prince of the Apostles and of his glorious

associate, the Apostle of the Gentiles. We had received

through the unchanged and unchangeable belief of many

lands and many ages the faith for which they gave their

blood. If it had been necessary for the victory of the

faith that the thousands then congregated around the

Sovereign Pontifi', should follow him to Martyrdom, their

lives would have been willingly given to secure it. In our

own lifetime, how many had actually died amidst cruel

torments in the distant lands of Asia! In the Canonization

of 1862, and again in the Canonization of 1867, the Church

sung hymns of gladness for the triumph of her Martyrs, and

encouraged the readiness of her children to claim their own

palms. The light of faith, kindled for us in Baptism must

never be quenched until the-Bridegroom knocks in the far mid

night and calls us to meet Him in the company of all the Saints

in the Heavenly Court. The light of faith must not even be

dimmed, for it is a full and complete gift which must be

restored untarm'shed to Him who gave it. The holy Martyrs

of Gorcum were not asked to renounce Christianity, but to

disown the supremacy of the Pope or their belief in the

Real Presence. They refused, and their fidelity is our sup

port and our example. At the time when they died, Priests

were concealed in the hiding places of the mansions of our

Catholic noblemen in England, at the risk of being put to

death if they were discovered celebrating the Adorable Mys

teries. Through their constancy the Sacred Fire was guarded

until it could appear again on the Altar. When the days of

persecution were gone, many were called by the hidden work

ings of Divine Grace to profess the ancient Religion. Like
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St. Matthew, they left all things that they might follow Christ.

Most of them had to bear the Cross and to suffer reproach

from friends, temporal loss, and the bitterness of knowing that

those nearest and dearest to them in life were suffering with

them. But they knew that the faith was more precious than

gold and silver, for without it they could not please God, and

they turned away from the homes of earth that they might

secure an everlasting home. Truth, they knew, admits no

compromise, and they did not attempt to reconcile it with the

system, the hdllowness and the errors of which they had disco

vered. Faith is a virtue, and is subject, in its possessor, to the

temptations by which honesty, truth, and other virtues are

marred and undermined. The Universities are the stronghold

of the National Establishment, where the clergymen are trained

to continue its worship, and where the statesmen are formed

who must be its defenders in the Senate of the Kingdom. The

most eminent of our modern legislators was disowned by the

University which he represented, because he asked Parliament

to be just to his Catholic fellow subjects. The traditions, by

which the Established Religion maintains its power, would long

since have been scattered if the Universities had courageously

and honestly resisted them. Young men, taught in many

schools to deny the doctrines of our holy Faith, enter and leave

the Universities with the matured conviction that the Catholic

religion is false, and that Protestantism is alone true. It would

be wonderful and contrary to natural experience if it were not

so, for the atmosphere is pervaded by Protestant opinion, and

the absence of any Catholic society or tone of thought to

counteract its baneful influence, intensifies the evil. Those

who estimate this mischief aright, and know the generous and

impressionable character of youth, can form some estimate of

the legitimate anxiety of your Bishops. But, testing the matter

practically, let us take the converse case, and ask a Protestant
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father to send his sons to a Catholic University; what will be

his answer? Ask those who have driven their convert daugh

ters from their home lest they should speak of the Catholic

Religion to their brothers or sisters, to send these to any of

our places of education, and you will not venture to wait for

their reply. When your own children were first beginning to

speak, you taught them to say morning and evening, “And

lead us not into temptation.” When they are growing to

man’s estate, they continue the prayer, but through your act

will it keep its meaning? You know that amongst the many

who frequent our Universities, there are always some whose

words or example may weaken or destroy the innocence

which you or the parents of others have sedulously and afiiic

tionately guarded. When the youthful mind casts otf the

restraints which the world and the Tempter have so long
i endeavoured to remove, the strong control of a father‘s voice

and the winning check of a mother’s tears are absent. Just

as the heart begins to waver, the salutary strength of the Sa

craments is gone. If error is asserted, the teachers who once

explained its falsehood are at a distance, and they who hold

the Truth are few against many. The soldier, who would not

quail on the field of battle, is a coward in the face of human

respect. The history of Trinity College in Ireland tells a

gloomy story of some who yielded their faith to the ridicule of

their fellow-students, or who bartered their birthright for pre

ferments and advancement. Temptation has always been most

fatal in the form in which it came to our first parents. When

the Church entreats us to consider that if a single error is

accepted, the faith suffers, and that the science, which is suffi

cient to produce authors and learned men in Catholic lands,

can be acquired in our own country without the tuition of

Protestant or unbelieving professors, some refuse to listen to

her warning. When they send their sons to the Universities
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what do they, in fact, but say to them: “ N0, you shall not die

the death. For God doth know, that in what day soever you

shall eat thereof, your eyes shall be opened, and you shall be

as Gods, knowing good and evil.” (Genes. iii., 4, 5.) The

tree seems still good to eat, fair to the eyes and beautiful to

behold, and the vain hope of seeing their children attain the

knowledge of good without being injured by the knowledge of

evil is the delusion of fathers and even of mothers.

u Against this deceitful dream, we plead earnestly. For the

souls of your little ones belong to their Creator, and were

washed in the Blood of the Lamb. They were placed in your

keeping that they might not be led into temptation, but might

be led, under the direction of His Spouse, to the pastures of

Eternal Life. If our words are weak and faint, listen to the

authoritative teaching of the Apostolic See, lately addressed

to the Bishops ; “ You will," says the Sacred Congregation,

“ clearly explain in your Pastoral letter the doctrine of the

Church about avoiding the dangers of mortal sin, to which no

one without grievous sin can expose himself unless under the

pressure of serious and adequate necessity, and unless such

precautions be employed as may remove the proximate danger

of sin. In the present case, where, as His_Holiness has de

clared, those who frequent the Universities incur an intrinsic

and most grievous danger to purity of moralsjas wellmas to

faith, which is absolutely necessary to salvation, who can fail

to see that it is next to impossible to discover circumstances

which would allow Catholics without sin to attend non

Catholic Universities P The light and unstable minds ofyouth,

the errors which without being counteracted by more solid

doctrine, in such Institutions are imbibed almost through the

atmosphere, the very great power which human respect, and

the taunts of their companions, exercise upon young men,

lead them so readily and so immediately into the danger of
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falling, that, generally, no uflicient reason can be conceived

why young men should be entrusted to these Universities."

(August 6, 1867

In willing obedience to the paternal wishes of the Supreme

Pastor and Teacher of the Faithful, with an anxious sense

of the severe account which we must render of your souls, and

deeply impressed by the influence for the glory of God which

the children of the great are destined to enjoy, if it is well

directed—we desire our Clergy to explain, in public and pri

vate, now and hereafter, the necessity and the duty of pre

serving the children of the rich as well as of the poor, from

the inevitable dangers to which their faith will be exposed, if

they are educated amongst those who neither possess its truth

nor understand its mysteries.

The legislature has justly, as well as wisely, provided that

Religion shall not be separated from the instructions of our

children, and has lefl: us to unite the knowledge of Divine

Truth and of the Divine principles of moral conduct with the

daily teaching of our schools. The same union of faith and

human learning is necessary to the children of the wealthy.

Encourage amongst the latter the pursuit and cultivation of

science and art, according to the position in life which they

are to occupy ; but keep before their minds that none can be

saved without Charity and Hope, and that these virtues can

not be possessed unless Faith, which is the root and source of

justification, is held in all its integrity.

May our Dear and Immaculate Mother, Sedes Sapz'enliw.

obtain for us all grace to prefer the faith and favour of Her

Divine Son to all other things, and to reach His Kingdom, in the

Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Given at St. George’s, on the 20th day of October, and

appointed to be read on the Twentieth Sunday after Pente

cost, the Festival of the Patronage of the Blessed Virgin, 1867.

n
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Asswnns Rssrscrme THE TERRITORY m WHICH MATRI

MONIAL DISPENSATIONB cm BE GRANTED on usnn.

The Bishop of Southwark consults the Holy See on the

four questions following :—

1. In the Second Formula, it is laid down that the Bishop

who is invested with the powers of the Formula, n'ullo modo

iis uti possit extra fines suæ diaecesim He is accustomed to

obtain other Papal faculties, w. y. power to dispense for mixed

marriages, to which this limitation is not attached. It seems,

however, to me that in every Papal Indult, this limitation is

implied, so that I could not forward to two subjects of South

wark, who happen to be at Plymouth, a dispensation enabling

them to contract a mixed marriage there. Are the words

nullo modo uti, &c., always understood in every Papal Indult,

even if they be not therein expressed ?

2. The case often arises of a person bound by an impediment,

impedient, or diriment from which we have power to dispense

whilst the party remains in our diocese, who may wish to go

to Liverpool for the purpose of contracting marriage with a

party residing in that city. Can I dispense directly my

subject at the moment of her departure, and thus send her

freed from the impediment to contract marriage at Liverpool

with her relative residing there ?

3. If two of my subjects being relatives wish to go hence

dispensed, in order to contract marriage in Liver-p001, can I
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make use of my Papal Indult for a marriage which will take

place out of my territory ?

ck As the Church in granting a dispensation for amixed

marriage allows the Catholic party to marry the Anglican

party upon whom her favours cannot directly fall, by what

Bishop must the dispensation be granted when the Catholic

is to be married out of the diocese of which he is a subject ?

Monsignor Vescovo di Southwark propone alla S. Sede

quattro quesiti seguenti:

1. Nella formola seconda si dice che il Vescovo che se ne

trova munito nullo modo iis uti poscit extra fines suæ dioecesis.

Ma suole ottenere altre grazie apostoliche, v. gr. quella di dis

pensare per i matrimoni misti, alle quali non è apposta questa

limitazione. A me sembra però che tutte le volte che il Pon

tefice accorda un indulto, questa limitazione v’ è implicitamente

apposta, di modo che io non potrei inviare a due sudditi

Southwarcensi, che per caso si trovano a Plymouth la dispensa.

di contrarre ivi un matrimonio misto. Abbia la bontà di spie

gare se sia vero questo sentimento, cioè che quando l‘indulto

non esprime le parole nullo modo uti, eta, queste vi debbono

sempre essere supposte.

2. Di frequente nasce il caso di una persona legata da un

impedimento o dirimente o impediente sul quale abbiamo la

facoltà di dispensare mentre rimane nella nostra diocesi, la

quale vorrebbe andare a contrarre il matrimonio con una per

sona dimorante v. gr. in Liverpool. Si domanda se io possa

dispensare direttamente questa mia suddita nell’ atto della sua

partenza e così inviarla sciolta dzadlll impedimento a contrarre

il matrimonio coll' altra parente dimorante in Liverpool, nella

quale cits si farà, il matrimonio.

n 2
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at Se due miei sudditi parenti vogliono partire dispensate a

sposare in LiverpooL si demanda se io possa servirmi delll in

dulto apostolica per un matrimonio cbe si effettueriz fuori del

mio territorio.

i flssendo solito cbe la obiesa nel dispensare nei matrimoni

misti permette al cattolico di contrarre colla parte anglicana.

sulla quale non debbono cadere direttamente i di lei favori.

comey ossia da qunl vescovo pue accordarsi la dispensa quando

il cattolico viene a fore il matrimonia fuori della diocesi della

quale egli e sudditoP

Peria lv die zz Movembrisy 1SSS.

ln congregatione generali S. lt et ill L habita in conventn

S. Mariæ supra Minervam liminentissimi PP. cardinales in

universa christiani republica contra hæreticzun pravitatem

inquisitores generales ita responderunt

Ad primam clausblnm. n nullo modo uti possit extrajines suæ

dioecesisfl intelligi debere ut facultates sub ipsi comprebensæ

exerceri tantummodo possint cum propriis subditis in dioecesi

existentibus actu quo conceditur gratia liamdem tamen clau

sulam non subintelligi in inculta/tibusy quæ Plpiscopis ab Apos

tolica Sede conceduntun nisi fuerit expressa vel aliter constet

de mente Summi Pontificis. vcl nisi subjecta materia eam re

quiret Pacultatem vero dispensandi super impedimento

mixtæ religionis concedi cum clausulas u dæpensare valeat intra

jnes suæ dioecesis/l eam proinde exerceri non posse nisi cum

subditis actu existentibus intra fines propriæ dioecesis. servatis

cæteroquin iis quæ traduntur in responsione ad quartam

Ad secundum et tertiam. Aflirmativq nisi obstet tenor

Apostolicæ concessionis. impetrata tamen venis pro celebrap

tione matrimonii ab lapiscopo loci ubi ipsum matrimonium

contrahitun

Ad quartam catholicos viros vel mulieres dispensari posse.

justis accedentibus causisa super impedimento mixtæ religionis
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ab Spiscopo hanc facultatem habentej cujus sunt subditi ob

domicilium vel quasi domicilium in ejus dioecesi acquisitum

dummodo in eidem dioecesi actu existunt quando dispensationem

recipiuntg dispensationem vero ita obtentam exequutioni tradi

posse ubicumque mixta connubia contrahi permittitmy nisi ali

quid aliud obstet judicio ordinarii loci in quo contrahitur

matrimoniumz secus pro dispensatione ad Apostolicam Sedem

recurrendum esse

fL. ula Sj Ananms Anemv-m S. komanæ et universalis

lnquisitionis Sotarius

APPPlMlllx xLllL

eouxmmms or MlSSloMS

ny a decree of the Pirst Provincial Synodi it is required

that the limits of the various Missions shall be describecL mfd

it is addcd thaty if the Pishop does not mark such limits. it

hall be ordinarily understood that a line. drawn half-way

between each Mission and the surrounding Missions. shall

form the boundary fe xiii. n. ay lt is necessary that a

boundary line should be establishei in order that each Pastor

may know the abode of the catholics under his care. and may

be able to fulil the duty of watching over their welfare and of

visiting them. we know that the zeal and charity of the

clergy will induce them to attendto the spiritual wants of the

sick. even beyond their own Mission. and even beyond th
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boundaries of our Diocese, with the leave of the Ordinary.

The boundaries are marked for spiritual and ecclesiastical pur

poses only, and are altered from the boundaries originally

published in the Synod of 1856. Instead of imaginary lines

drawn from point to point, the limits have usually been traced

by the course of rivers and main roads, which can be easily

discerned in a good map, or by other well-known divisions.

1. The course followed in defining the boundaries has been

thus: starting from the North-west corner of the district, the

line runs in the direction taken by the hands of a clock,i.e.,

first to the North-east corner, thence to the South-east, back

to the South-west, and upwards to the North-west again.

2. Though the word “inclusive” has been added in a few

places for the sake of additional clearness, it is always to be

understood when nothing is stated to the contrary, except in

the case of mere geographical points, such as a bridge over a

river.

3. The map taken as the standard is the Ordnance Survey

of Great Britain; but Cassell’s County Maps or Cruchley's

Reduced Ordnance will generally be found sufficient.

MISSIONS NOT COMPRISED IN ANY DEANERY.

ST. GEORGE—St. George’s Cathedral District.

Places when West and lvorflzy the Thames, from Nine Elms Pier to

gluing: London Bridge; East, Borough High Street, White Street,

June, miss- Long Lane, Star Corner, Bermondsey New Road, and Old

‘— Kent Road, from Bricklayer’s Arms to Albany Road ; Sozdk,

Albany Road, Hill Street, St. Mark’s Road, and Foxley Road
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to vassall 11oad. liolland Street to Stockwell noa/dy and thence Places where

there are

to Phe Swan at StookwelL whence it goes by Psinfield lloady catholicsv

Priory koad and wandsworth Poad to Mine Plms Pier. luneq leae

111 this bistrict are m llouse of christian Pvrothersa St.

Seorgeis convent of the Sisters of Motre name. and con

vents of Littlo Sisters of the Poor and Sisters of the christiau

nemaiz workhouses-St. Saviouratg St. Seorge the Martyrpm

and Mewingtom Sethlehem and St. rPhomasjs nospitalm Pri

sons-llorsemonger Lane and Military Prison.

om LAmr mm Slx losrzPm-Melior Sireet lllissionaæy

bistrict

lvortka the rlvhamesy from London Pridge to Stony Laneg

lact Stony Ltmea fooloy Streett and Permondsey Streeh as

fax- as Long Laneg Soutlzy Long Lane and white Streetg

wm Sorough lzligh Streety from white Street to London

Sridge

Suyjs 1-1ospital.

 

Mosr llomr fnmrrL-lge-rmondsey llissionary bistricL

lvortlz-l the rfhamesl from Stony Laue to Princes Streetg

last a line through Princes Street and Paradise hom as fur

as Phe Poyal oaky and thence to the commercial book

Stationg Southl Pricklayerss Arms Pranch kailway to upper

Srange koadq down upper amnge limul to old xent liaoadg

mam old lient lload as fm- as Sricklayerss Arms. Permondsey

Mew lhaada Permondsey Streety rPooley Streeh and Stony Lane.

in this bistrict are our Ladyus convent of Mercy. iler

mondsey and St. olavevs workhouses.
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Phees where

there are

catholicey

1une. 1SSS.

-.

onn LLnr or Monm onnum un Sm dosnrm-Satteræa

Mzlssionary bistrict

Mn-m the rfhames. from the west London junction ltail

way to nino Plms Pier. und a line thence to wandsworth

ltoadg laeta wandsworth koad down to the ohathsm und

bover kailwuyg and the ltailway itself to Stewartls Laneg

Soutlil the South-western ltailway from Stewartls Lane to

Pig liili Pathg nii/usiy Pig flill Path and the west London

dunction kailway to the lllhames

 

one LAny or vrcronms.-olapham Mssionary bistrict

lvorthr from the intersection of the chatham and bover

ltailway and the South-western nailway at Stewartls Lane

to wandsworth ltoad Statiom and thence by wandsworth

itoei Priory ltoad. and Poinfield ltcad to the uSwan.n at

Stockwellg lasty from the u Swann to lSrixton Statiom and

down Pnrixton ltise to Streatham Stationg South-lvesti the

crystal Palace nailway from Streathsm Station to blightingale

Lane. thence by Pive lzlouses. Lavender Lsne. and Pig flill

Path to the South-western ltailwayg along which it runsl on

the ltforfh-Mst to Stewartls Lane.

ln this bistrict are the liouse of the ltedemptorist Pathersy

the convent of Motre home and St. iosephls college of

christiim lirothers

finu Sicnnn flunr-fhmbmzzell Misgiomzry bistrict

lvortln a line from the corner of vassall noad in Prixton

koad by Poxley ltoztdy St. Markls itoei flill Streety and slong
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Albany Poad to St. Seorges Street g lama a line down St. Places where

Seorgeys Street by the west side of Prunswick Squere. through magna

cumberwell Srove. bog liennel Lxmep and Lordshipl Lane to junev lsss

the corner of court Lane g Southy along court Lane and 11a1f -

Moon Lane. south of hieme liili Station to the Pemale Prison

at Purixtong Msty nlong Prixton itise to Prixton Statiom up to

the u Swamn and thence by Stockwell kond and liolland Street

to vassall nomi

ln this bistrict is the convent of noti-e uame

ova Lsmr or bomuns-Peckham Missionary bistrict

lvarthl Albany noui upper Srange ltoady and Pricklayerps

Arms Srsnch nailway to the London and Prighton kailway g

last the milwayy to Porest l-lill Stationg Soutkl Lordship

Laneg and men nog liennel Lane. cumberwell Strovep and a

line by the west side of Prunswick Square up St. Seorgeys

Street to Albany lioad .

ln this bistrict are the convent of capuchin Patherg cam

berwcll vtrorkhousel cumberwell Lunatic Asylump and the

victuellerlsy Asylum

fuit lumcuLui-z coxczmrom-litotherlzithe Micsionary

bistrict

lvortlg the rPhames from Princes Street to the mhames

junction nailwayg lae/rtj the fhames lunetion kailway to

the Prighton ltailwayg Soufh the Prighton itailway up to

commerciul bock Stationg and mea e line to the ultoyal

oa .n and through Paradise liow and Princes Street to the

fhames

liotherhithe workhouse
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

Albury.

Brumley.

Godalming.

Elfingham.

E wliurst.

Stoke.

Wanborough.

Witley.

Glendon Park.

Hoe Bridge.

Maybury.

Send.

Westfield.

Waking.

DEANERY OF ST. THOMAS OF CANTERBURY.

Sr. Josnrn.-—Guildford Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the South-Western

Railway from Alton (exclusive) to Ash Green Station, whence

it follows the road through Ash Station, Willey Green, and

Littlefield Green to Worplesdon (all excluded), and thence by

a. line to the south-west corner of Clandon Park, and along

the high-road by Eflingham and Great Bookham to Leather

bead (exclusive); on the East, by the road from Leather

head through Dorking to Capel (both excluded) ; on the

South, by the road through Ockley (exclusive) and Stone

Street to the Surrey and Sussex Canal beyond Cranley, whence

it follows the canal to the borders of Surrey, and continues

along the borders to Haslemere (exclusive) ; and on the mm

by a line from Haslemere to Headley, and thence through

Kingsley and East Worldham to Alton (all excluded).

ST. Enwann.—Sutton Place Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the South-Western

Railway from Winchfield Station to Woking Station, and a line

thence above Wisley to Cobham Street (exclusive); on the East,

by the River Mole from Cobham Street to Leatherhead; on the

South, by the road from Leatherhead to the south-west corner

of Clandon Park, a line thence to Worlilesdon, and the road

from Worplesdon through Littlefield Green, \Villcy Green,

and Ash Station, to Ash Green Station, whence it runs by the

Alton Branch Railway to Alton (exclusive) ; and on the West,

by the road from Alton through South Warnborough and

Odiham to \Vinchfield Station.

In this district is the Dramatic College.
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ST. numen-limum Missionary District. Plum where

there are

The boundary line of the Kingston District runs, on the galamis

North, from rfeddington Lock to Slade Pond, thence by Robin- ' '

Hood Gate to Halfway House on the Kingston Road, and cluremont

across Wimbledon Common to Wimbledon Station; on the East Moulsey.

East, by the South-Western Railway to Worcester-Park-and- H°°k

Malden Station; on the South, by the Hogsmill River to Norb‘itm“

Chessington, whence it goes by a line to the south side of

Claremont Park; and on the West, by the road from Clare- Thames bib

mont Park to Esher, and thence by a line to the west of East ton.

Moulsey, whence it follows the Thames to Teddington Lock.

 

ST. JOSEPH.——Epsom M'ssionary bis-irin

The boundary line of the Epsom District runs, on the Sutton.

North, from \Vorcester-Park-and-Malden Station above Park

Farm to the eleventh mile-stone on the Brighton coach-road ;

on the East, along the Brighton coach-road through Sutton

(inclusive) to Cophill Farm; on the South, by a line from

Cophill to the south of Leatherhead and on by the Mole to

Cobham (exclusive) ; and on the West, by the road from Cob

ham to Claremont Park, and thence by a line to Chessington

(exclusive), whence it goes by the Hogsmill River to Worcester

Park-and-Malden Station.

South Metropolitan District School, Sutton.

ST. JosEPH.—Redhill Mssionm‘y District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by a line from Aldermm,

Leatherhead to Cophill Farm, thence by the road through Blewhingly
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

 

Chipstead.

Dorkin g.

Edenbridge.

Godstone.

Merstham.

Nntfleld

Marsh.

Reigate.

Addington.

Beddington.

Caterham.

Norwood

Junction.

Thornton

Heath.

Waddon.

Warlingham.

Woodcote.

Woodmanston.

Anerley.

Dulwich.

Chipsted to Caterham (exclusive), and on by Woldinghom to

the borders of Kent at Westmore Green; on the East, by the

borders of Kent to Westerham (inclusive), and thence by the

road through Cockham Hill and Edenbridge to Riddles Green;

on the South, by a line from Riddles Green, south of Lingfield to

Horley Station, and on to Hales Bridge, whence it runs up the

tributary of the Mole to Capel (exclusive) ; and on the West,

by the road from Copel through Dorking to Leatherhead

(exclusive) .

 

OUR LADY or Rnmnuron.—0roydon Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Croydon District runs, on the

North, from the intersection of the Croydon and Balham

Railway with the Brighton Road at Norbury Park, along that

railway to Thornton Heath Station, and thence by a line north

of Norwood Junction to the borders of Kent at Blind Corner;

on the East, from Blind Corner along the borders of Kent to

Westmore Green; on the South, by a line from Westmore

Green, south of Cbelsham to calcerhaml and on by the road

through Chipsted (exclusive) to Cophill Farm; and on the

mat, by the road from Cophill Farm to Sutton Station,

thence along the railway to Carshalton Station, and on by a.

line to Beddington Station (on the Wimbledon Branch)

whence it returns by a, line to Norbury Park.

Croydon Workhouse.

 

THE FAITHFUL V1nom.—Norwood Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Norwood District runs, on the

North, from the Female Prison at Brixton to Herne Hill

Station (exclusive), thence by Half Moon Lane and Court

Lane to Lordship Lane Station, whence it goes by Forest Hill
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Road through Forest Hill Station and Bell Green to Lower Places whore

Sydenham Station: on the East, by the railway from Lower Exam

Sydenham to Beckenham Station, and thence by the borders hum-litis

of Kent to Blind Corner ; on the South, by a line from Blind Forest Hill.

Corner, north of Norwood Junction, to Thornton Heath Pongeo

Station, and along the Croydon and Balham Railway to dlver

Balham Station; and on the mam by the Crystal Palace Stmathvam

Railway from Balham to Strcatham Station, and thence by the sydenban

Bn'xton Road as far as the Female Prison.

In this District are the Girls’ Orphanage of the Faithful

Virgin, the Lambeth Industrial School, and the North Surrey

District School, Anerley.

S.S. PETER AND PAvL-Mlcham Mssionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by a line from

Wimbledon Station by Burntwood Lane to galbam Station,

and thence along the Croydon and Balham Railway-to Nor- onnhalton

bury Park; on the East, by a line from Norbury Park to

Beddington Station, and thence to Carshalton Station; on the

South, by the railway from Carshalton Station to Sutton

Station, thence, excluding Sutton, to the eleventh milestone on

the Brighton Road, and by a line north of Park Farm to

Worcester-Park-and-Malden Station; and on the mm by

the South-Western Railway from Malden to \Vimbledon.

Sr. ELIZABETH.—Richm0nd Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the West and North, by the

river Thames from Teddington Lock to the east side of Kew;

on the East, by a line to the public-house in Mortlake Ham.

Lane, and thence across Sheen Common to Slade Pond, in the
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

Barnes,

Roehampton.

Battersea.

Putney.

centre of Richmond Park; and on the South, by a line from

Slade Pond, through Ham Common to Teddington Lock.

Richmond Workhouse.

S'r. MARY hhonsLENE.——Zl[ortlake .Missz'onm‘y District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from

Kew to Earn Elms; on the East, by a line from Barn

Ehns up Putney Park Lane to the Kingston 'Road, along

which it runs to Robin-Hood Gate; on the South, by a line

from Robin-Hood Gate to Slade Pond; and on the msti by a

line from Slade Pond across Sheen Common to the public

honse in Mortlake Lane, and thence by the fields to Brick

Farm at Kew.

In this district are the Novitiate S. J. at Maureen, end the

Convent of the Sacred Heart at Roehempton.

m

ST. fumus or CANTERBURY.—Waoldmo'rih Missionary

District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from

Barn Elms to the West London Junction Railway, along

which it runs to Pig Hill Path; on the East, by Pig Hill Path,

Lavender Lane and Five Houses to the Crystal Palace Railway,

along it to galbam and thence by a. line through Burntwood

Lane to Wimbledon Station ; on the South, by the road

across Wimbledon Common to Half-way House; and on the

West, by a line through Putney Park Lane to Barn Elms (ex

elusive).

Wandsworth and Clapham Workhouse, W'andsworth House

of Correction.
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ST. CHARLEs—FVeybrz'dge Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the borders of

Berkshire, from the Whitewater River to Blackwater, and

thence by a line to Chobham (exclusive), and along the road west

Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.
 

Byfleet

flet-ebam

of Ottershaw Park to Addlestone (exclusive), and Chertsey Walton.

Mead, whence it follows the Thames to beyond 'West Moulsey; West Moulsey.

on the East, by a line excluding East Moulsey to Esher

(exclusive), and thence by the road to Cobha-m (inclusive) ; on

the South, by a line above Wisley to \Voking Station, and

thence by the South-Western Railway to the Whitewater

River (beyond Winchfield Station) ; and on the West, by the

Whitewater River to the borders of Berks.

Woking Prison.

ST. ANNE—Chafing illis-simam District.

The boundary line of the Chertscy District runs, on the

North, from Bracknell Station on the South-Western Railway

to Sunningdale Station, thence by the road to Egham (inclu

sive); on the East, by the Thames from Egham to Chertsey

Mead; on the South, by a line from Chertsey Mead to Addle

stone, along the road west of Ottershaw Park to Chobham,

and thence to Blackwater; and on the West, by the borders

of Surrey and a line across Easthampstead Plain to Bracknell

Station.

Addlestone.
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

Bournemouth.

Burton Green.

Exbury.

Milford.

Pittsdeep.

Netloy.

Romney.

Shirley.

DEANERY OF ST. JOSEPH.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND ST. Jcure—Christ

church Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Christchurch District runs, onhthe

North, along the borders of Hampshire from Rockborn to

Cadnam, near Pollaud Moor; on the East, from Cadnam by

the road through Lyndhurst to Brockenhurst (all excluded),

continuing along the railway to Wooton Bridge, whence it

follows the road west of Milton to the sea; on the South, by

the coast-line to the borders of the county; and on the West,

by the borders of the county to Rockborn.

OUR Bmassnn LADY.—Lymington Missionary District.

This district is bounded, on the North, by a, line from God

nam, near Polland Moor, past Dibden to Hythe (exclusive);

on the East, by Southampton Water to Calshot Castle; on

the South, by the Solent to beyond Hordle; and on the West,

by the road east of Milton to Wooton Bridge, thence by the

railway to Brockenhurst, and on by the road through Lynd

hurst to Cudnam (exclusive).'

ST. JOSEPII.-—Southampton Missionary District.

The Southampton District is bounded, on the North, by the

Gosport and Salisbury Railway from East Dean to Botley

Station; on the East, by the river Humble from Botley to its

mouth; and on the West, by a line from Hythe pest Dibden

(exclusive) to Cadnnm, near Polland Moor, and thence by the

borders of the county to East Dean.

In this district are Netley Hospital, and South Stoneham

VVorkhouse. -
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ST. JosEPH.-Highbridge Marciano-1y District. fauces where

ero are

The boundary line of the Highbridge District runs, on the

North, from Compton Down by the road south of Twyford, to -—

Morested (exclusive) ; on the East, from Morested, by the

road through Bishop’s \Valtham (exclusive) to Botley Station ;

on the South, by the Salisbury and Gosport Railway, from

Botley Station to Chandler’s Ford; and on the West, by the

road from Chandler's Ford, through Otterbourn to Compton

Down.

Bishopstoke.

S'r. MABY.—Gosport Missionary District.

The Gosport District is bounded on the North, by the road

from Bishop’s Waltham to Meonstoke (exclusive) ; on the

East, by the road from- Meonstoke by Soberton and South

wick (exclusive), to the Harbour west of Porchester ; on the

South, by the Solent to the mouth of the River Hamble; and sobenom

on the West, by the River Hamble up to Botley Station, and

the road thence to Bishop’s Waltham.

Military Prison.

ST. Joan—Portsea'Miseionary District.

North and East, a line north of Southwick to the inter

section of the railway and high road above Bedhampton, and

running thence across Langton Harbour to Cumberland

Fort (inclusive); West, a. line north-west of Porchester

inclusively, to the mouth of the Harbour.

Convict Prison.
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there are

Catholics,

June, [868.

 

(Cosham.)

Emsworth.

Hayling

Island.

Waterloo.

Brookwood.

Sm. harm—Haunt Msu'onary District.

The boundary line of the navant District runs, on the

Torth, by the road from West Meon by Bordon House to

Petonsfield (exclusive) ;. on the East, by aline from Petersfield

to Sureworth Farm, and thence by. the borders of thecounty

to Emsworth and Thorncy Island, both of which it includes;

on the South, by the southern side of Hayling Island bo

Langston Harbour; and on the West, up Langston Harboun

to lioedhamptonl thence by a line to Southwick (exclusive), and

on by the road through Soberton (exclusive) and Meonstoke

to \Vcst Meon.

ST. MABGABET-——Ti0]lb0rn8 Missionary District.

The Tichborne District is bounded on the North by the

South-Western Railway from Overton, excluding nasingstokey

to Winchfield Station (exclusive); on the East, by the road;

from Winchfield Station through Odiham (exclusive) to

Alton, and thence by the road through East Tisted to Peters

field (exclusive) ; on the South, by the road from Petersfield

through YVest Meon to Meonstoke (both excluded), and thence

by Bishop’s \Valtham to Morested (inclusive); and on the

mm by the road over Easton Down to Avington (exclusive),

and on by the west side of Itchen Wood to Micheldever Station,

whence it followsthe road to Overton.
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S-L Pmnm-Mnchester Missionary bistrict Szszxhem

lvorthy the high road from nampshire Sate through mangley om olicsv

fexclusiveL past Andoverg cuthedge fini and Sarton Stacey huet-fia

to Llicheldever Stationg last a line from Micheldever Statiom

west of ltchen wood. to Avingtona and thence to Morested

cexclusivej g Soutlzi the road from Morested south of Pwyford

to compton Powni and thence through otterbourn cexclusivej

to chandlerss Pordg mm the milway from chandlergs Pord to

last beam and the borders of the county to 11ampshire ante

Slx Louls.-lvortk campi Aldemlzofy Missionary bistrict

Sr. MrcnmL nm Szx SmAsrLusL-South oamp Aldershoh

Missionary piam-iot

1SL1S op mem.

Smx fumus or enuntiat-coms- Micsionary biotrict

All brorth of the line from Mewtowm through the Porest by nast cowesn

Markqe corner to Scutys eum across the Medina to wootton wm coms

Pridga

 

SL fumus or cmrnnnvnr-Mewport Missionary bictrict

Morthg the line from Mewtown to wootton Sridge g laeti up Amtonl

wootton creek and by a line to Arreton cinclusivejl thence nrook

by the read to Sandown ae far as Prenson calias Prixtonj g carisbrook

Southy a line from Porenson canas miram to Atherfield Point. marmor

passing north of Sodshill and south of kingston uewpom .

carisbrook convent and Parkhurst Prison are in this MewtowxL

bistrict Shaltieet

s g Swainstom .
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Placcs whem Sqx MAML-ltyde Missionary bistrich

there m

gnthnnlcsza wm wootton creek and a line thence to Arretong Smth

nnel- . the road from Arreton cexclusivej to Sandown inclusive

nombridgm

Srading

Snndnwn.

Sea viam

Spring vale

St. clara - .

St. wlLrmn- Perzlnor Missionary bwtræt

ohm- zvmL the line from Atherfield Point to brenson talia

mton- Srixtonx thence by the road to Sandown inclusive.

Sandfori

St. Lawrenca

whitwelh

wroxalL

bliAMlSlly oP Sl libMvMn

Sr. MAnL-Molhampton llrlissionary bistricL

liasingstoke- ne boundary line of the woolhampton bistrict runsy on the

neenham- lvorflry from compton by the road through Aldworth to

ngckleburyi Streatley fexclusivejy and thence by the Phames to Pang

boume Station cexclusivej g on the fingia by the roed through

Sulhnmpsumd midmarsh to Pheale cezrclusiveja thence by the river liennet to

hdleyn Sulhampstead Pumnisten and on by the road nor-oss Pmrghlield

common to Stmtfield Mortimen whence it follows the boun

dat-y of Perks to the whitewater ltiven up which it runs to

the South-westem llailwayg on the Southa by the South

western kailway from the xvhitewater ltivery including

Sasingstokg to overton Stationg and on the mm by the

road from overton Statiom through xingsclerq rfhatcham

fboth excludedjy and Prilshnm to compton

St. Maryys School is in this district
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SL losmm-Mcwbury Mssionary bistrict plagas ubere

there m

fhe boundary line of the Mewbury bistrict runs. on the indicia

lvortky from liingswood on the borders of lacu-ksy between L- .

north and South Lambourne. und below catmore to compton noxium

fexclusivej g on the lum from compton by the read through nastwoodhay

Prilsham fexclusiveL Phatchamg and kingeclere to overton lillngerford

fexclusiveL and thence to cobley wood. and along the Snuth- abftiisse

westeru lhilway to Micheldever Stationg and on the South- mngsclem

Pycstl by the road from Micheldever Station by cuthedge ximbum

Plnd and fangley to Sampshire eum and on by the borders Stock orum

of fiants to kingswooi rfangleyn

St. losephys School is in this bistrict mhatcham

v winterboume.

Slx anonan-Puckland Mssionary bistrict

lvorthy the boundary of Serks as fur as Mew 1Sridgo koad nuseoh

last a line from Mew Sridge nond to liingston Pagpuze nanchworth

exclusively. and thence south of Prilford through last llanncy Pfdngdon

to the ill-eat western nailwayg South. the Sreat western smit

liailway to the borders of PerkSg mm the borders of

Perka

S1t linnlmn-Abinydon Missionary bistrict

lvorth and lug the boundary of SerkSg Southy the arx-eat nrightwelL

western ltailway from wallingford koad calias Moulefordj xingston

Statiom excepting the villages of Steventon and Miltong audiati

mm a line from Mew liridge koad past liingston Poagpuze nruhneyl

through mat lianney to the Sreat western liailway wallingfori

ln this bistrict is our Ladygs convent of Mercy.
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Placel where

there aro

catholica

luney 1SSS.

 

comptom

lilast llsley.

Miltom

wantage.

ninneld

lirleiglL

nartley nam

Mortimen

Pangbourne.

Snndhurst

Swallowlieli

Phealm

wokingham.

Soyne nilL

fl awthomm

SL MAnr.-last flendred Missionary bistrict

lii-ornaa the kailway and the villages of Steventon and

Milton inclusivelyg lum the rfhames from wallingford koad

fait-as Moulsfordj Station to Streatleyg Sou1h. a line from

Streatley to comptom and thence south of cutmore through

north and South Lambourne to llingswood on the borders

of Serks g ilice-stp the boundary of Perkm

Slx lAMr-m-lfedding Missionary bistrict

rPhe boundary line of the heading bistrict runsl on the

lvortflzy by the mhames from Pzmgboume to the genley Pranch

llailwayg turning by the kailway to rfwyfori and thence to

Pillhill fexclusivex whence it follows the read nbove Pinfield

to leulous llillg on the last by the road from lealous liill

through warfield to Sracknell Station. and over liusthamp

stead Plain to Plmkwaterg on the Soutka by the borders of

aer-ks from Plackwater to Stratfield Mortimerg and on the

men across Purghfield common to Sulhampstead Sannistem

and by the ltiver liennet to rlihezdea whence it retums through

midmarsh to Pangbourne Station.

ln this bistrict- is the Military college at Sandhurst

 

Munr 1MMAcuLA1-n-Maidenlæad lllissionary bistrict

Morthy the rfhameg from the nenley Pranch llailway to

Pray Millg lat-tl the rond from Pray to lealous nillg Southy

the road from lealous llill to Pillhillg westj the road from

Sillhill to Pwyford text-lusivebl and the lienley limum-h to the

numen



em

Sr. Enwuzn—Windsor Missionary District. nam who"

i _ there are

This District is bounded on the North by the Thames from gaggdigsés

Bray Mill to Egham (exclusive); on the East, by the high- _

road from Egham to Sunningdale Station; on the South, by (newer.

the railway from Sunningdale to Bracknell Station; and on (Datcbet')

the Pyesfl by the road through Wax-field and Jealous Hill to Old Winds“

Bray Mill. . Viiii’ilar.

In this District are the College S. J. of St. Stanislas at Winkfield_

Beaumont, and Cavalry and Infantry Barracks. fwruysburyx

.. . I

DEANERY OF el RICHARD.

ST. PHILIP NEBI.—Arundel Missionary Districl.

The boundary line of the Arundel District rims, on the Angmafing

North, from Bury along the Arun to Gritham, thence on the nurphnm

north side of Parham Park by Cootham Common to Storring- Cootham Com

ton (inclusive), and along the road to Washington (exclusive) ; 0:12:

on the East, from Washington by the road to Finden and wnmin'g

Clapham (both excluded), thence to the South Coast Railway Camp.

at “Test Fer-ring; on the South, along the railway to Ford

Junction; und on the West, from Ford past Tortington to

Binsted (exclusive),thence by the east side of the Rewel Wood

to Bury.

In this District is the Convent of the Servites at Arundel.

Sr. Brenna—81mm Missionary Dittrict.

The Boundary line of the Slindon District runs, on the Madhum,

North, from Singleton (exclusive) by East Dean and Upper
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Places where Waltham to Bury (exclusive) ; on the East, from Bury by the

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

Bognor.

east side of Rewel Wood to Binsted, and thence by Tortington

(exclusive) to Ford Junction ; on the South, from Ford along

the South Coast Railway to Oving (exclusive); and on

the West, from Oving by Boxgrove, east of Goodwood to

Singleton.

S'r. ltlcnAnn-ohichester Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Chichester District runs, on the

East and West lvorthy by the road below Lady Holt Park, past Compton and

w'mm‘g' East Marden to Singleton; on the East, from Singleton, east

Selsey.

Kingston.

of Goodwood to Boxgrove (exclusive) and Oving, whence it

follows the railway to Barnham Junction, and continues by

the carriage road and Bognor Sluice to the sea ; on the South,

by the coast line to the mouth of Chichester Harbour; and on

the West, across the harbour, east of Thorney Island to Ems

worth (exclusive), whence it follows the borders of the county

to Lady Holt Park.

ST. CATHERINE—Lilliehampttm Missionary District.

The Littlehampton District is bounded, on the North, by the

South Coast Railway, from Barnham Junction to the village

of \Vest Ferring (exclusive) ; on the East, by the road running

through West Ferring to the sea; on the South, by the sea,

from West Ferring to Bognor Sluice; and on the Mat, by

the road, from Bognor Sluice to Barnham Junction.
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OUR Lu)! or THE Meats—Warthog Missionary District. Places when

there are

Its boundary line runs Arortlnvardsa from the sea at West frigidius

Ferring by the road to Clapham, and thence by Finden to 1—.

Washington; and Eastwards, from Washington by the road Goring,

above Wiston and Steyning to Bramber, whence it follows the Lancing.

Adur to Shoreham (inclusive). offintzton

In this District is the Convent of Our Lady of Sion. Sh°r°h“m'

West Fez-ring.

OUR Bnnssnn Lmr.—%st Grimtead M'issionm'y District.

The West Grinstead District is bounded, on the North, by a Ashington.

line from Billinghurst Station to Nuthurst, and thence south BolneY

Colcwood.

Cowfold.

Henfield.

Shipley.

of Plummcr’s Plain to Slaugham (exclusive) ; on the last by

the road from Slaugham to Poynings ; on the South, by the

road from Poynings to Bramber (exclusive), and thence by

Steyning and Wiston (both excluded) to Storrington (ex

clusive) ; and on the mag by the road from Storrington, past

West Cliiltington to Billinghurst Station.

Thakeham Poor-House.

ST. .1011): BAPTIST.—Burt0n Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Burton District runs, on the 385181158

lvortlti from the intersection of the Guildford and Petworth Bywrth

Road with the borders of the county at Rodgate Farm, along :ZEZT'IL

the border till it meets the canal near Loxwood; on the East, l

along the canal to Billinghurst Station (exclusive), and thence

by the road to Storrington in Arundel; on the South, from

Storrington to Gritham (exclusive), along the Arun to Bury

(exclusive), and thence by Upper Waltham, in Slindon, to
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Plmes where

there are

catholicey -

lunel 1SSS.

bmmshot

martingn

Petersiieli

Lynchmem

Seuthwaten

Singletom in ohichester g and on the mea atreus Seyshot

bown to Lodsworth fexclusiveji and thence by the read te

ltodgate ParnL

Petworth Saol and Sut-ton werkhouse

 

Slh Pnmcls.-Midhurst Mi-ssionary bistrict

fhe boundary line of the Midhurst bistrict runs. on the

lvorllg by the read from Alton fexclusivej through last

worldham te xingsley and neadlegg whence it cresses gray

shot newn te Plaslemerep and continues by the borders ef the

county. and including 11aslemere. to ltedgate Parmb in Surteng

on the nam by the read to Lodsworth. and thence ever

lleyshot Pown to Singletem in chichesterg on the Southj

frem Singletenl nerth of last Marden and comptom te Lady

nolt Park g and on the mam by the borders of the county to

Sureworth Pnrm. and Petersfield finelusivex whence it fellowl

the high read through Pmst misted to Alton.

Sr. lonx-Morsham Alissionary bistrict

fPhe llorsham bistrict is bounded. on the wartlza by a line

from cranley by liwhurst fexclusivej. and ockley to capelg

on the lfzwty the line runs from oapel by nusper fexcluaivej

to Pny ante Stationi and thence through Shepherdls Pield

Porest to Pease-pottage ante and along the read to Slnugham

fexclusiveb g on the Southa frem Sltmghamp south of Plummeras

Plainy te liuthurstg and thence to Sillinghurst Stationg and

on the mm along the canal by Loxwood as fm- u cranley

fexclusivel
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ST. Flume—Crawler] vim-iot Places where

there are

The boundary line of the Crawley District runs, on the

North, from Capel (exclusive) along the tributary of the Mole ' '

to Hales Bridge, thence by a line running due east by John- Docmanva

son’s Common to Horley Station, and onwards across Frog- Lani

wood Heath and south of Lingfield, to the borders of Kent at 5“?“8‘“?
Wilder-Wick

Riddle’s Green; on the lata along the borders of Kent Home,

southwards till it enters Sussex, continuing in the same

direction to Forest Row, whence it follows the road by Wytch

Cross to Sheffield Bridge; on the South, by the river Ouse

from Sheffield Bridge up to Slaughem ; and on the mm from

Slaugham to Peasc-pottage Gate, thence across Shepherd's

Field Forest, through Fay Gate and Rusper, to Capel.

In this District is the Convent of the Capuchin Fathers.

 

 

Tun Mosr Horr‘Tnmrr.—Rot7mfiehl Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the road from Goudhurst.

Forest Row, through Hartfield to \Vithyham (all excluded),

thence the line runs south of Eridge Park to Wadhurst Station,

and by the road from Wadhurst to Lamberhurst (exclusive),

continuing by the road through Goudhurst to Cranbrook

(exclusive); on the East, by the road from Cranbrook, through

Hawkhurst to Etchingham Station, whence it follow the rail

way to Ticehurst Road Station (exclusive) ; on the South, by

a line running from Ticehurst Road Station through Balt's

Wood to Coggingsmill, thence to Salter‘s Green and Pinhurst,

whence it follows the tributary of the Ouse to Buxted; and

on the lVeet, by the road from Buxted to Maresfield (both

excluded), and on to Sheffield Bridge, whence it follows the

road through Wytch Cross to Forest Row (exclusive).

Boys’ and Srirlsv Orphanages founded in 1868.
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, latia

.—

Fairlight.

Hastings.

Ore.

Rye.

THE SACRED Hanan—May/ield llfissionary District.

The boundary line of the Mayfield District runs, on the

North, from Buxted along the tributary of the Ouse to

Pinhurst, thence by Salter’s Green to Coggingsmill (all ex

cluded), and through Balt’s Wood to Ticehurst Road Station,

whence it follows the railway to Etchingham Station, and con

tinues by the road through Hurst Green to the borders of

the county at Buckhurst \Vood; on the East, along the

borders of the county till it meets the river Bother; on the

South, it returns up the Rother to Robertsbridgc Station,

whence it follows the road to Brightling and Dallington, pro

ceeding thence in a, direct line to Horsebridge on the Cuck

mere River, near Hellingly; and on the West, by the road

from Horsebridge to Horehsm, and on through Waldron to

Buxted (all excluded).

In this District are the Convent and Orphanage of the Holy

Child Jesus, and the Ticehurst Private Lunatic Asylum.

ST.’ fumus 0F CANTERBURY.——St. Leonard‘s Missionary

Disfrict.

The boundary line of the St. Leonard’s District runs, on the

Norih, from Horsebridge, on the Cuckmere River, to Dalling

ton, and thence by the road past Brightling (both places

excluded) to Robertsbridge Station (exclusive), whence it

follows the Rother to the borders of the county; on the

East, along the borders of the county to the see beyond Rye

Harbour; on the South, from Rye Harbour, along the coast,

to Martello Tower No. 58 ; and on the wm northwards from

the tower through Wartling (exclusive) to the east side of

Herstmonceux Park, whence it follows the road to Horse

bridge.

In this District is the Convent of All Souls.



SSS

 

SmLLA MAms.-Sastboumc Missionary bish-ict

fhis bistrict is bounded. on the mam by the read from Szzzsatehero

florsebridge to the nerth-eust corner ef l-lerstmonceux Parkg cmhoucgv

on the lasty by a line running seuth threugh nrartling to jmeffs

Martelle Power me SS ccxclusivej g on the Southl by the sea

from the tower te cuckmere flaveng and en the wcsh by the

cuckmcre ltiver up te 11orsebridge.

fun SAcm-zn MnAnr-Lewes Mixsionmy/ bistrict

mhe boundary line of the ALewes bistrict runs. en the lvorth newhlvem

from Sheffield Sridge te Mareslieli thence by the read to

Pouxtedg on the lusit by the read through waldron te

lloreham. and on by the read to llorsebridgel whence it

follows the cuckmere niver to the seag on the Souztlzl by the

sea from cuckmere naven te liettingdean cexclusivej g and on

the weah from ltettingdeana over Mewmarket liilll te Palmer

Stetion cexclusiveja whence it runs cast ef Plumpten through

chiltingten to chajly cboth excludedL and en by the read te

Shefiield Sridge

S1x quonam-burgess gill Missionary bistrict

nis bistrict is bounded. on the lvorthy by the river ouse cnckfield

from Slaughem cexclusivej to Shefiield Pridgeg on the lasty nitchlins

by the read from Sheifield Pridge to chailyl whence the line nurzguar

runs through chiltington te Plumptong on the Somfkl by the sn johnvs

nowns. past westmeston and claytem te newtimberg and on common

the wfestl by the read from Mewtimber te Slaugham

ln this bistrict are the convent of Auguatinian lklrunsp the

county Lunatic Asylum at naywardls lzlealthl and the work

house at cuckfield
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ST. JOHN BA-PTIsT.—Eaet Brighton Missionary Dish-id.

The boundary line of the East Brighton District leaves the

sea, at the bottom of the Old Steyne, and runs by Pavilion

Parade and Grand Parade to the corner of Richmond Street

(exclusive), up which it turns and crosses Brighton Park into

the road to the Race-course. Thence it passes east of the

Race-course and of Bevendezm to Falmer Station (exclusive),

whence it returns across Newmsrket Hill to the sea. at Hot

tingdean.

In this District are St. Joseph’s Convent of Mercy, and

Sussex County Hospital.

ST. JOSEPH.—lVorth Brighton Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Downs from

Clayton, through Westmeston to Plumpton (all excluded)

on the East, by a line from Plumpton to Falmer Station, and

thence east of Bevendean and the Race-course, to Brighton

Park ; on the South, by a line crossing Brighton Park and

running down Richmond Street to St. Peter’s Church, whence

it ascends by Trafalgar Street to the Railway Terminus

(exclusive) ; and on the West, by the main lineyof railway to

London as far as Clayton.

ST. MARY MAGDALEK.—West Brighton MiasionaryDistric-t;

The boundary line of the West Brighton District, leaving

the sea at the bottom of“ the Old Steyne, includes the western

side of the Steyne Valley as farr as St. Peter’s Church, where
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the line ascends by Trafalgar Street (exclusive) tothe Railway Places when

Termmus, and continues on the East, by the main line to glam,

London as far as Clayton (exclusive) ; thence the line runs, June, 1868.

on the North, along the Downs, by Newtimber. and Poynings _

to Bramber (all excluded), whence it follows, the river Adur

on the West, to Shoreham (exclusive),

DEANERY OF ST. AUGUSTINE.

ST. GREGORY nm Snmm-Margate Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North and East by the sea Coastguard

from the Reculvers to Broadstairs (exclusive) ; on the South, Shim“;

by the road from Broadstairs through St. Peter's, West Wood,Monkton, Surr, and Chislet (all excluded) to Heath ; and on Reculven '

the mm by the road from Hoath through Beculver to the

sea.

Royal Sea-bathing Infirmary, Wilderness House and Metro

politan Schools.

Sr. Aneusrnm, APOSTLE or SxeLmn-kamsgate Missionary

District.

The boundary line of the Ramsgate District runs, on the Broadstaira.

Norihp from Hoath (exclusive) through Chislet, Sarr, Monkton,

West Wood, and St. Peter’s to Broadstairs ; on the East,

along the coast from Broadstairs to Sandwich Haven and up

the Haven to Sandwich (exclusive); on the South», from Send

wich by tire road through Ash to Wingham (exclusive); and

on thewm from Wingham east of Stodmarsh t0 Hoath.

In this District are St. Augustine’s Monastery, with Col

lege for Young Gentlemen, and St. Mildred’s Convent, both

0. S. B.
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Catholics,

June, 1868.

Eyth ome.

Kingsdown

Sandwich.

St. Margaret’s

Bay.

Buckland.

Charlton.

Swinggate.

Sibertswonld.

Coastguard

Stations g

Comhill.

Lyddenspout.

Townsend.

Casemates.

aher-itcm

Hythe.

Smdgate.

Sr. BENEDICT.-—.Deal Mian'onary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the road from

Wingham through Ash (both excluded) to Sandwich, and

down the Haven to the sea; on the East, by the sea from

Sandwich Haven to St. Margaret’s Bay ; on the South, by the

road through St. Margaret at cum East and \Vest Langdonl

and Waldershare to Womenswould (all excluded); and on the

West, by the road from Womenswould east of Adisham to

Wingham.

Sr. PAUL—Dover Missionary District.

The boundary line of this district runs, on the North-mt,

from Womenswould (exclusive) through Waldershare, West

and East Langdon to St. Margaret at Clifi'e ; on the South, by

the sea line from St. Margaret’s to Abbotsclifi'; and on the

West, from Abbot-sch'fi', through West Hougham and Swing

field (both excluded) to Selsted, whence it follows the high

road up to Womenswould.

Barracks, IMilitary Hospitals, and Town Prison.

ST. JOHN THE Evmenmsr—Folkestone, Hythe, and Sham

clgfé filissionary District.

The boundary line of the Folkestone District runs, on the

North, from Petham, through Upper Hardres and Kingston to

Womenswould (all excluded); on the East, along the high

road as far as Selsted, and thence through Swingfield and

West Hougham to Abbotsclifi‘ ; on the South, by the coast

imm Abboteclifi' to beyond Dymchurc-h; and on the Met,



zse

by the read te Senningtom and on through Aldingtml and Plnces where

nraboum to lilmsteady whence it follews the read to Petham

call excludedl ilmul lSSS.

ln this districta is the Military camp at Shorncliffe -

Sr. fructus or oAmmnemn-czmterbury Missionary bistricL

llwhis district is boundedy on the lvorthp by the sea from chnham

Paversham creek te the keculversg on the last by the road Paversham

through the Peculvers te lloath fboth excludedll and thence nam Place

past Stodmarsh to winghami whence it follows the read past uame my

Adisham to womensweuldg on the South by the read from whitmbloi

womenswouli through liingaten and vpper liardres to

Petham g and on the westy by a line from Petham to chilham

Statiem whence it follows the high read to Preston and

Paversham

Pztvershamy lleme. and canterbury viret-lahouaesl Snrrack

schooly Military liospitalv county liospitaL county Snoli and

city SaoL

Slx lesum-Salehill Minionary bictrich

rPhe boundztry line.ef the calehill bistrict runs. on the nguinem

lvortlu from Stockbury cexclusivej towards Sheernesg as far

as liey-streen and thence along the high read to canterburyy

as fer as Maonade fa little beyond Prestonjg en the laeva

from Macnade by the read te chilham. whence it returns

by Meldash te challock Lees. continuing by the read

throngh westwell and llothfield to the South-Sastem nam

wnyg on the Souilry along the railway te neadcorn Stationg

r
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Places where and on the West, from Headcorn Station by the Maidstone

there are

Catholics,

June, 1868.

Road to Langley (exclusive), and thence by a line west of

Hucking to Stockbury.

ST. TERESA.—A8hf0rd Missionm'y District.

The boundary of the Ashford District runs, on the North,

from Headcorn Station along the South-Eastern Railway to

Hothfield, thence by the road through Westwell to Challock

Lees, and past Moldash to Chilham Station, whence it proceeds

by a line to Petlia-m (all excluded) ; on the East, by the road

from Petham to Elmstead and Hastingleigh, and on by

Brabourn and Aldington to Bonnington, and Dymchurch; on

the South, by the sea and the borders of Sussex to Craven

Bridge, whence it follows the Military Canal to the South

lantem Railway; and on the lll/vestp by a line to Shadoxhurtatv

and thence along the River Beult to Headcorn Station.

ST. Bannrcr.—-Tenterden Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the South-Eastern

Railway from Staplehurst Station to Headcorn, and the river

Beult up to Shadoxburst ; on the East, bya line from Shadox

burst to the intersection of the Military Canal and Hastings

Branch Railway g on the South, by the Military Canal and the

borders of Sussex as far as Hawkhurst (exclusive) ; and on the

irem by the road from Hawkhurst through Cranbrook to

Staplehurst Station.

In this District is the Novitiate for Monks O.S.B., at

Finchdeu.
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SS. HENRY AND ELIZABETH.—Sl|eernees M'iseionary District. Places when,

there are

Catholics,This District is bounded, on the North, by the sea; on the

Jumav mihi

East, by the Swale and Faversham Creek; on the South, by

the high road from Faversham to Milton Creek; and on the Favemhm

mm by Milton Creek and the Swalc.

Naval Chapel.

 

ST. MICHAEL—Olmfllam Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Chatham District runs, on the Stoke.

North, from Higham Creek by the Thames, Medway, and

Swale to Milton Creek; on the East, up Milton Creek to the

high road, along which it runs as far as Key Street, turning

thence towards Maidstone as far as Stockbury; on the South,

by a line from Stockbury through Bredhurst and iam-hum to

Snodland; and on the West, from Snodland, west of Luddes

down, to Sole Street Station, whence it runs past Shorne to

Higham Creek.

Convict Prison and Fort Clarence Prison.

Sr. Framers—Maidstone Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by a line from Sole BurrowGi-een.

Street Station oh the London, Chatham, and Dover Railway Mauing

to Snodland, thence through Burham and Bredhurst to Stock

bury (all excluded); on the East, by a line west of Hucking lance.

to Langley, and thence by the Maidstone Road to Headcorn Poison we“

Station on the South-Eastern Line: on the South, by the rail- Wateringbm-y

way from Headcorn to Paddock Wood Station, and on the

West, by the road from Paddock Wood Station through East
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Places where

there are

Catholics,

June, 1863.

Hadlow.

Horsomonden.

Lamberhurst.

Longfield

Ilill.

Milton.

and West Peckham to Ighthem, whence it returns by sline

by Wrothem, Facy Street, and Meopham (exclusive) to Sole

Street Station.

Maidstone Gaol; Coxheath, Malling, and Holh'ngbourne

Unions; Barming Lunatic Asylum; Kent County Hospital;

llfilitary Hospital.

Sr. AUGUSTINE—Tunbridge lVells Missionary District.

The lliunbridge Wells District is bounded, on the North, by

the coach-road from the borders of Surrey at Westerham to

Ightham (exclusive) ; on the East, by the road from Ighthem,

through West and East Peckham to Paddock Wood Station,

whence it follows the South-Eastern Railway to Staplehurst

Station, and continues by the road to Cranbrook (exclusive);

on the South, by the road from Cranbrook through Goudhurst

(exclusive) to Lamberhuz-stl whence it turns down to wm

hurst Station, and proceeds south of Bridge Park to \Vithy

ham, and on through Hartfield to Forest Row (exclusive);

and on the West, by a line from Forest Row to the borders

of Surrey, up which it runs to Riddle‘s Green, and thence by

the road through Edenbridge and Cockham Hill to Westerham

(all excluded).

ST. JOHN THE EvANeELrsr.—Gravesend Missionary Dish-id.

This district is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from

the east side of Roshcrvillc Gardens to Higham Creek; on the

East, by a line from Higham Greek, west of Shornc and

Cobham to Sole Street Station; on the South, by the railway

as far as Longfield Green ; and on the West, by a line east of

Northfleet Green to the east side of Rosherville Gardens.

In this District is a Convent of Sisters of Mercy.
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Ovn Luv or THE ASSUMPTION.——N0rfllfleei Missionary nam where

. . there are
DISlI‘I-Ct- Catholics,

The boundary line of the Northfleet District runs, on the June,

North, from Broad Ness Beacon by the Thames to the east

side of Rosherville Gardens; on the East, by a line to Long- Bomny 33,

field Green, thence along the railway to Sole Street Station, Galley nm

whence it continues by Meopham (inclusive) to Facy Street, Lougfield.

Wrotham, and Ightham (all excluded) ; and on the West, by MovPham

the road from Ightham through Ash, and west of Falkham to smuhfl‘m'

the railway at Pinden, whence it goes west of Swanscombe to swmcombe'

Broad Ness.

 

OUR LADY or Moum‘ Csausn.-—Greenhithe Missionary

District

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from Green-Street

Stone Marshes to Broad Ness Beacon; on the East, by a line emen sume

west of Swanscombe to Pinden; and on the West, by a line

through Darent Wood east of John’s Hole and west of Cotton

to Stone Marshes.

ST. AlmLm—Dartford Missionary District.

The boundary line of the Dartford District runs, on the Durenth.

North, by the Thames from Dartford Creek to Stone Marshes; Famingham.

on the East, by a line west of Cotton to Plnden, and on to norum Kirby

Falkhsm Court Lodge, whence it follows the road by Ash to sufiggi‘

Ightham (both excluded); on the South, by the road from Wilmington

Ightham to Seal (exclusive) ; and on the West, by a. line east

of Kemsing to Romney Street, and on by the road to Eynsford

(exclusive), whence it goes through Famingham Wood to

Joyden’s Wood, and thence to Dartford Creek.
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lum latia

 

neckenham.

nromley

croking nilL

nunton

onem

nltbann

liynesfori

Pootsomy.

liestom

SL Mary cray

orpingtorL

St.Pa.uPacray.

Plnistovm

Sevenoakm

Sidcup.

llexlebn

lforth gray

Abbey wood.

Selvederm

crayford

Marshcs.

Leusness

lieatlL

northumbor

lzmd linnth

Sladevs Sreen

Slx MAnL-cllislehul-M Missiolun-y bistricL

fhe boundary line of the chislchurst bistrict runs. on the

Mortlzl by a line from ontford Pridge to Severndroog castle.

thence to welling cexclusivej and loydenys wood. whence it

goes by Swanley to Parninghnm hvoodg on the lasLby a line

from Parningham vtroodl cast of lynsfori through komney

Streeh and east of lemsing to Sealg on the South by the

coach-road from Scal to the borders of Surrey beyond wester

hum fexclusivejg and on the wm by the borders of Surrey

up to Slind comen thence to keckenham Stations and along

the Mid-lient llailway to catford Poridge

Locksbottom workhouse

Sm MAny or um cnAya-crag/brd Missianary bistrict

fhe boundary line of the crayford bistrict rumsa on the

htm-lh from liust vvickham by a line south of north-end to

llowbury Parmi and thence to the junction of the gray and

llarentg on the lasty from the junction of the gray and narent

to the fourteenth mile-stone on the Smvesend nomi and on

over bar-tford lleath to loydenps vvood g on the Soutlh from

loydenys wroocL including Morth cray. to welling g and on

the lvesn from welling to iiant wickham fexclusivey

lum lioLy nAun-lritk xllisxionary bistrict

mhis bistrict is boundedy on the lvortlq by the llwhames from

Plumstead Mugazine to Partford oreekg on the lasty by

bartford creek up to thejuuctiou of the cray g on the Soutln

by a line to liowbury Parm. and thence south of north-end to

Pmst xvickbam fexclusivej g and on the u/estt by the road from

- liast wvickham to Plumstcad Magazine
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ST. PETEB.— Woolwz'oh fllissionary District. Places when

there are

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from simillime

Charlton Pier to Plumstead Magazine; on the East, by the ' i

road to East vsrickhamy and thence to Welling (exclusive) ; on Factory—Bob

the South, by the road from Welling to Severndroog Castle; vedere

and on the mm by a line from Severndroog Castle, including

Old Charlton, east of Charlton Turnpike to Charlton Pier.

Herbert Hospital.

Ova LADY STAB or THE Sea—West Greenwich illissionary

District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from Lee.

the Ravensbourne to the east end of Greenwich Hospital ; on Lewisham

the East, by the east side of Greenwich Hospital and of the

Park, and a line on to Blackheath Terrace, whence it goes by

the Dover Road and Kidbrooke Lane to Well Hall; on the

South, by a line from Well Hall to Catford Bridge; and on the

lVest, by the Ravensbourne.

Sr. JOSEPH.—East Greenwich Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from Kidbrooke.

Greenwich Hospital to Charlton Pier; on the East, by a line

drawn from Charlton Pier, west of Charlton Turnpike, past

Old Charlton as far as Severndroog Castle ; on the South, by a

line from Severndroog Castle to Well Hall ; and on the mm

by Kidbrooke Lane, the Dover Road to the west end of

Blackheath Terrace, and a line thence by the east side of

Greenwich Park to the Thames.
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Cation!

Bridge.

Forest Hill.

St. Peter‘s,

Barracks

and neigh

bourhood.

THE AssUMPTIoN.—Depgford Missionary District.

This District is bounded, on the North, by the Thames from

the Thames .Iunction Railway to the Ravensbourne; on the

East, by the Ravensbourne to Catford Bridge and the Mid

Kent Railway to Lower Sydenham Station ; on the South, by the

road from Lower Sydenham to Forest Hill Station ; and on the

Wesf, by the London and Brighton and Thames Junction Rail

ways from Forest Hill to the Thames.

DEANERY OF ST. ANNE OF THE ISLES.

Jersey contains the Missions of St. Peter for the English

speaking inhabitants of the whole Island; of St. Thomas for

the French inhabitants of St. Helier’s and of the West part

of the Island; and of St. Martin for the inhabitants of the

East part of the Island. S. Martin a les paroisses de la Très

Sainte Trinité et dc S. Martin, et tous les lieux situés au Nord

d’une ligne tracée de Paul Mill au Sud de Five Oaks ct de

Grouville Church à la. Mer à Coque Marsh.

Guernsey forms the Missionary District of St. Joseph.

Alderney forms the Missionary District of St. Ann and of

St. Mary Magdalen.

(The smaller Islands are comprised in the Missionary Dis

trict of the Island to the civil district of which they respectively

belong.)
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ALPAkPl PnlvlLnelArPljLL

uteris potestate a Sancts Sede concessæ lh P. ll Phomas

Srifliths vicarius Apostolicus declaravit privilegiatum Altare

in singulis licclesiis et Sacellis bistrictus Londincnsis. cum

illius declarationis documentum in nonnullis locis desitp cum

que aliæ Scclesiæ sub eodem npiscopo ejusque successoribus

tam ante quam post restitutam liierarchiam Spiscopalem

erectæ vel apertæ fuerinty Mos propter ardentem Summi Pon

tificis Pii 1x. feliciter kegnantis ergo fidelium animas in

Purgatorio detentas affectum impetruvimus die ls octobris

1SS1 lndultum cujus vigore declaravimu et declammusa

absque præjudicio lndultorum specialium si forte concessa sint

vel concedenda uti altarium Sacelli familiae Petre et familiæ

linill fex hescripto m Septembris. lssn in llcelesia cathe

dmlia privilegiatum Altare majus sequentium neclesiarum et

cappellarum publicarum scilicet

lx comuru SnnnnmxSL

lmmaculatæ virginis et S. loseph cMelior Streetl

SSmae rfrinitatis csermondseyy

lmmaculatæ virginis de victoriis fclaphamy

Sscratissimi cordis 1esu ccamberwelly

lmmaculatæ virginis de Septem Poloribus fPeckhnml

lmmaculatæ virginis fkotherhithey

Sy loseph Sponsi lmmaculatæ virginis feuildfordg Plpsomy

Ped nilly

S. lidwardi cSutton Placej.

S. llaphaelis cliingstony

lmmaculatæ virginis de keparatione ccroydony

virginis fidelis flslorwooda nam

SS. Apostolorum Petrri et Pauli cMitchzuny



SSS

1 lilisabeth neginæ Portugalliæ ckichmondy

si Mariæ Magdalenæ fMortlakej.

S. rfhomæ cantuariensis fwandsworthy

S. caroli cweybridgey

ln comm-uu nmwoxmnsn

lmmaculatæ conceptionis et S. ioseph fchristchurchy

lmmaculatæ Mariæ virginis tLymingtony Sosportp ltydej .

S. ioseph Sponsi lmmaculatæ virginis fSouthamptonl lligh

bridge. liavanti

S. ioannis cPortseay

S. Margaritæ frPichborney

S. Petri Apostolorum Principis cwinchestery

SS. Michaelis et- Sebnstiani fSouth Aldershotj.

S. Phomæ cantuariensis fcowesy newporty

S. wilfridi cventnory

ln comm-un PnncnnnmnSL

lmmaculatæ virginis Mariæ cwoolhamptom liendrecL Maiden

heady

S. loseph Sponsi lmmaculatæ virginis cMewbm-yy

S. georgii Martyris caucklandy

S. lidmundi npiscopi cAbingdonj.

S. lacobi Apostoli ckeadingy

ln commi-n SussnxmMSL

. Philippi Merii cArundeu

S. kicardi flpiscopi cSlindonl chichestery

S. catherinæ v. M. cLittlehamptony

lmmaculatæ virginis Angelornm Peginæ cworthingy

lmmaculatæ virginis cwest erinsteady

S. joannis Apostoli cnorshaml

S. Prancisci Assisinat fcrawleyy Midhurstl

Sacmtissimi cordis fMayfield convenh Lewesl

S. mhomæ cantuariensis fSt Leonardisl

lmmacuiatæ virginis Stellæ Maris fliastbournel

m



SSS

. Seorgii Martyris fSurgeas llilly

. ioannis Paptistæ cum Prightonl

. Mariæ Mngdnlenæ cwest llrightonj.

. loseph Sponsi lmmaculatæ virginis Mariæ m nrightonl

lx commvw limul-mu

S. Seorgii cStokej.

S. gregorii Magni magna

S. Augustini Apostoli Angliæ ckamsgatm rfunbridge wellsy

si Ponedicti cneaL renterdeny

S. Pauli Apostoli hectoris gentium cnovery

S. loannis Apostoli fPolkestong Sravesendy

lmmnculatæ conceptionis et S. Phomæ cantuariensis comitem

buryl

S. loseph Sponsi lmmaculatæ virginis ccalehilL last Sreen

wichl

S. feresiæ cAshfordj.

SS. licnrici et Slisabeth cSheernessj.

S. Llichaelis Militiæ cælestis Principis cohatham. lhomptonl

S. Prancisci Assisinat fMaidstonej

lmmacnlatæ virginis de Monte carmelo tamenhithey

S. Ansehni Spiscopi fbartfordy

lmmaculatæ virginis Mariæ fchislehursh crayfordf

S. Petri Principis Apostolorum cwoolwichy

lmmzwulatæ virginis Stellæ Maris cereenwichl

lmmaculatæ virginis Assumptæ fbeptfordy

S. Michnelis et omnium Angelorum fLadywellL

S. Paulini chromptony

lx lnsnms bnemmns S. wm

S. Annæ et S. Mariæ Magdalenæ fAlderneyy

lmmaculatæ virginis Mariæ clerseyy S. fhomæ clerseyl

S. lonophi Sponsi et lmmacuiatæ virginis Mariæ fenernseyy

lmmaculatæ virginis et SS. liili lMponer clerseyy

natum Suthwarci ez Muii MncocLxvuL

hxc rlilloMAS muscopus suntmmmmma

comam



soc

ammianus sonant anni 1ses.

ivmcss Srxonums

cnonii vnL Statutwm de kescripiis in ea concil. lll-ii xxv.

1o de Pqf Penei xm quamvis Aug. m lnlj

lidus admodum il mhomas Poyle. S. PheoL hoctor Scclesfæ

cuthedralis Præpositus.

limum adm. 11 iacobus canonicus lianelly vicarios

generalis

li adm. 11 iacobus canonicus lioldstock

lt adm. 11 baniel canonicus kock. S. PheoL bocton

li adm. 11 ioannes canonicus crookalL S. fli 11

li adm. 11 Pliomas boyley canonicus Pheologus.

1 adm. 11 ionnnes Pzamben canonicus Pænitentiarius

Smmuomzs SrnonALns

fconciL frid. xxiv. 1S.j

limum adm 11 iacobus canonicus baneilp vicarius

generalis

li udm. 11 guillelmus vireathersy Præses collegii S.

lldmundi

li adm. 11 iounnes canonicus crookalL

li adm. 11 rfhomas lioyley canonicus fheologus

li adm. ill ioannes iSsmbery canonicus Pænitentiarius.

li 11 llenricus Philips.

li adm. P. Amygdiusj ord Minorum cappuccinorum

Superion

lh 11 guillelmus roddj S. m 11



sol

PnoMoroa SyxonL

11 adm. jacobus canonicus lioldstock

dnmclzs qusssrmrn m Pxcusuronuu Ansmrmm

11 adm. joannes canonicus kingrose

li ll loannes wenbam

Pnærncrl biscrrLmm SmobALlS m Scnnrmn

li adm. bominus baniol canonicus liock

lt adm. loseph canonicus blortlL

coxrnssuan cLnnL

fcum facultatibus absolvendi ab omnibus casibus. et cen

suris uobis quocumque modo etiam speciali et vigore concilii

rfridentini cap. S. Scss. xxiv.. reservatisy Synodo durantej

li ndm. ll joannes Pamben canonicus Pænitentiariua

li adm. ioannes canonicus kingrose

omnnuoxunnu MmrsrnL

li ll loannes Sbeeham pro neverendissimo npiscopa

11 adm. 11 jacobus canonicus lloldstocki pro lleverend

issimo capitula

lh ll jacobus Laws. pro clero

Pnærncrns llosrrrronum

lll jacobus canonicus banelL

clicoxonns Pno cnimnnurco

lh ll llenricus canonicus kymen

canum

bernardus norumlh ll

li ll loseph Moore



sos

lvomnms Smoun

lh 11 guillelmus Morley.

Pnocunuon cLlmL

lt adm. ioannes canonicus kingrosa

Pvncruonns

lt adm. 11 ioseph canonicus ivorthy pro ill Ppiscopa

lt adm. 11 iacobus canonicus lloldstoclg pro 11 capitula

Pnmnzcrus Musrcm

lt ll iacobus canonicus nanelh

bmnnson Munmoxroncm m vomonum

clienei xiv. constit bei litium-uiimmi et altcray Si datamj

lt adm. 11 iacobus canonicus lioldstock

Ancmvlsm liprscoPL

fSynoi Prov. L xiv m

lliius adm. il iacobus canonicus floldstock

comulssm lxvnsnouxoms

ak decreto S. oq April SL lesgi

lt adm. 11 ioannes canonicus ltingrose. Præses.

lt adm. 11 henricus canonicus ltymen

lt 11 iohannes Sheeham

k 11 ioannes Poutt

li 11 guillelmus Morleyn

lnsmcmon Scnomnum

lh 11 ioannes wenham. ejusque cowdjutor lt adm. ioannes

canonicus Poamben



sos

Sncknmnms SnzonL

11 adm. 11 joannes canonicus crookalL ejusque coadjutor

lh 11 leremias Mccarthyn

limum linguas

fAd formam decreti Synodi Provincialis L cnp iiimy n. fli S. lh

et csp. xii.. n. so

Pro vicariam S. mhomæ cantuariensisy k sdm. ll iacobus

canonicus floldstock

Pro vicarium S. Augustini Anglorum Apostoli. lin adm. 11

iosephus canonicus lvorth

Pro vicariatu S. lilichardii li 11 joannes Sheehan

Pro vicariam S. liidmundii lh adm. ioannes canonicus

ningrose

Pro vicariatu S. losephL li 11 Plenricus Philips

Pro vicariatu S. Annæ lnsulnrumy lt 11 leremias

Mccarthyn

natum apud S. Seorgium Suthwarcens hac die xvl lunii

MbcocLxvlll sub Pontificatu SS. nomini Mostri Prr

PP. 1x.

id fumus PPlscoPcs

loAmn-zs ennomcm cnoommlv Synodi Secretarius

evrLLnLMus McmLmry Motarius
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Penance. Sncrnmcnt of. 1S. PSL lm
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Plus 1x.. Lcltcrs of. in 1Sl. 1111

Prayers for the nend. S-L

Propngntion of Paith Society. 1S. m

Propcrty. alterauons im t

Provlnclal Synod l. S. ll. ll. llL m

Purgntoryv lloly Souls relievetL a

--- noctrine of. 1b.

neserved cum et ea
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Schools to bo oftcn visited. l1.
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Shipwreclg praycrs for those in danger of. in
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